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M i o u t T o w n
The AuxlUery PpUce wlH meet 

Mondlw nifht at 7:S0 at the Hol- 
Uater schoot "̂

Dai:9tJhy.i31aVizull^^ 
ter of Mr. and Mre. Clayton Tay- 
lor of « T  Ifirton-etreeti wae -firtet-

----- o f  hoaor .ycaterday: at..a .MXfQ<lay
party at her home on the occasion 
of her Idth birthday. Abdut 75 
relatives f r o m  WllUmanUc, 
Thompsonville and Manchester at
tended ,the Varty. ■ Dorothy re- 
celvei'many lovely (?lfts, and a 
recoMlnf of her voice was made.

|(r. and Mrs. Rimer A. Wedsn 
oif 43 Brookfield etreet •wiineave 
tomorrow momli^ by plane on the 
first leg of their flight to Japan 
where they plan to visit their son, 
Dr. Earner A. Weden. Jr. They ex
pert to be gone from four to five 
a ^ k s .

. The Gleaners gftdup df the' 
South Methodist WSCS will hold 
its  monthly meeting Monday eve
ning at 7:46 at, the rhiircK.

H ^ r d  Along Main Street
A n d im  S p m e ^ f  M a n c ite H e r '4  S id e  S lre eU ^  T o o

Tim* to Qtdt

Relf-electedf
■ Want to get treated right even 

though' yonh^ -tii ' a- strango toWn 
Where, no one knows you? Of

___________________________________ /cdilr^ ' ypu 'dQV̂ ê  the "verv'fart
fbag In one comer. of.,the„second--that--you-Ar*--unknowh can help

■Thtt "one^ on- -ur. • 'tt •waa;'j«#t -step*— -Uke- any reporterv-.-he-waa; 
a. little Item that.appeal-ed In one ! cttrlous and decided to Inveatigata

IdwcKesler Assembly.'”  Wo. J.51" 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold-It* buittrte.si meeting Mdndaiy 
at 7:80 p. m. In the Masonic Tem
ple. A social period with re
freshments will follow.—- -  - —

Mrs. James Allely of 12 Emer
son street and Mrs., Sarah Leg
gett of 6 Orchard street returned 
yesterday from Toroitto, ■' Canada, 
where they attended the funeral 
of; their brother, Thomas McBur- 
'W*;. '

BALGH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

t ( . i.|i r f .  I M.mk li.' -I.'I

Of this week’s. Issues. Just 
case you m lss^ it, We want to 
share It a’lth yoti.

The Item concerned a local cler
gyman. , Knowing the man, we 
don't think he appears to be the 
long-winded type. But, If one 
accepts the article he must have 
beeii .tarried away by his own alo- 
quence. ' —  ‘

The Item stated that the cler
gyman gave a 20-minute talk— 
that lastced from 12:30 to 1:40.

Now that Is certainly the long
est »  mlmites.—on—record,— Of 
course, we've. heard talks that 
were about 20 minutes In length 
but seemed to last at least_an 
hour. But that’s another irtnry.

Anyhow, In all justice to our 
friend, we -don't believe the ar- 

btelleve. he.
either spoke ..for -2(r mihutes and 
then stopped or that he spoke for 
an ho®  snfl 10 ' mihiitea and then' 
stopped. Ws- can’t bring our
self to believe that he did both. 
And we're-sure that If h* did talk 
fdr an hour and 10 minutes, he 
was supposed to. :

It the times listed In the article 
weren't enough to catch the read
er imawaTes, -111111 '-'rtoslhlt ’ ••ecm*' 
tence should have lilt him right 
between' the eyes. The clincher 
said that on the following day an-, 
other clergyman "will ^  the 
speaker at the same hour." '

-  First Bluah of Mprlng
Thursday noon after getting a 

hlte to eat, a reporter made his 
way bsck to The Hersld office on. 
Bltsell street. As he nesred the 
main entrancs, he noticed a small

PLOWIN0 AND 
HARROWING

A. BUTLER
Tel. 2-9543 or 3914

D a YoirKN o w-
Yell tee eon save meney by getting yeur 
glosses at Unien Optical Ce.

Service at Union Optical Is the best In 
town.

All work dene at Union Optical Ce. Is

Come in end hove Mr. Christensen adjust 
yeur glasses free of charge.

641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER T E L .V 3128

He' round that' the content* wss a 
pint o f whiskey, . - .

He picked up the pint, in the pa
per bag, and brought It Into the 
business office. One 61 the office 
gals said they thought a gentle
man, who had gone, up .to the 'edi
torial. room, had left the package 
outside,- The reporter stuted to 
climb the 'iitslrs to the .'editorial 
room and encountered a stranger.
• Reporter asked the man, "Did 

you lose something?" The fellow 
said he hadn't. "Well, t thought 
.you might-ha,ve misplaced thia 
package," the newsman said: Our 
friend, name unknown, however, 
grabbed the package and said he 
would lake care of It.

Checking a few minutes later, 
the reporter found that the visitor 
was In-to lodge a protest over a 

TUsputed liquor niling in Maiiches- 
ter. *

-So, these are happy sprlnK'darys.'

M allBag-
To.Heard Along MalK^treet;

Ooncerhing the businesses with 
"Park" as their name, mentioned 
In the column a fortnight ago. The 
Park Hill Flower Shop is the only 
present day local firm • s o ': named; 
That Is with "Park" the first word 
in the mime.

In the insO-Sl Manchester'Di
rectory,' there Is listed "Park 'Ave
nue Fish Market (Mra. Rose 
Broadley), 564 Park Avc‘." It 
seems that firm sneaked In from 
another directory. We have a 
Park street which Is too short to 
have a "No. 664" address,-but no 
"Park avenue." The name of Rose 
Broadley appears no where else In 
the directory

'On the site nprth of the Triple X 
Btort stood the Park Theater, "one 
-of—the -two Manchester movie 
houses. It ended up as the Rialto 
Tlieater,.Tbe Brown-Beaupre auto 
salesroom on BIssell street used to 
bo the Psrk Garage.

"Park" as a street name Is about 
as popular as Elm, Maple, Main, 
etc..

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney,

19-1 Hartford road.

-ym rv jtriat deal;— -:------- f
We ,h«ve 1 h ..mind a mernber of 

the i^ a f ’ school .faculty .yho, as 
rumor tells us, 'was , attending a 
convention in Clpvelknd.'Ohlo. He 
arrived at one of the meeting halls 
to And that the place was packed.

Using a little Yankee Ingenuity, 
he. hailed an iiaher. "I." he an
nounced. modestly, "am the mayor
of caevelknd.”........... ........

He whs Immediately escorted to 
s front seat.
, Well, If It's true It sure Is a 

good orie. We’ve heard of self- 
made men, but this Is the .first 

jplf-elected ona -we'va :

Bearded Barber ’
Barb® Billy Paganl, k familiar 

figure around the West -Side for 
many J'e.srs, has .yowed _tha.t he 
win not shave oiif his -beard until 
t he Manchester -Twilight Baseball-

"See by yer paper that 8 out of 
10 city folki are In favor. I’ve 
been around quite a bit, inveatiga- 
tin' we can say, and I haven't 
found on* yokel yet tjiat wants to, 
pay-.more.money ,for:U»*.tise of.hl* 
phone.”

' - - Durfarmer frtend, who -ttw. 
day oft from plowing, may "fiave 
-soeMthlng- 4b«^. -The- wiiter,,4iks. 
our friend, haa yet to run Into a 
single Manchestertte Wht> Wants 
the increased rates. At least 160 
persons have been queried on the 
subject and all spoke out In favor 
of keeping the present phone rates 
and payiiig a toll for Hartford 
calls' Instead of the proposed 
change.

ThefBUrvey. ilow being. taken bj(; 
Souther* New .England Tele
phone Company repreaentatlvCs, 
we are. told, shows that eight out 
of every 10 Manchester people 
who have phonks want the fee In- 

and the free -service to 
Hartford.

Something Is wrong somewhere. 
Our feeling on the subject, you 
guessed it. Is to go Mong with the 
present rate. _ J ____

Sol Fault

League resumes play at the West 
aide.Oval, ,,j- .'.t ......

Raganl led’ the fight for the past 
several'months, but to no avail, 
to keep the Twi League at the 
West Side Oval. , T h e  Advisory 
Recreation and Park Commission 
recommended to Acting General 
Manager Jamea Sheekey that the 
.Twl.X«ague be assigned. Ml. Mebp. 
for the 1052 season. After rhuch 
deliberation, Sheekey acted and 
handed down a decision that the 
Twl League had been assigned 
Nebo.

Even before Sheeke.v gave his 
decision. Pagan! started to let a 
beard grow. He waa joined by 
Al Frelhelt. Both men today 
look like North woodsmen. Al
though a barber, and mighty han
dy with the razor, Paganl vows 
he will not remove his beard un
til the Twl Leagues come back to 
the,.Oval........  ... . . . . .

Meanwhile. Twl Issagiie teams 
are going ahead with plans for 
the 20th consecutive season.

Everybody’s Job
-JusHce Is everybody's job;— - 
So often one hears of complaints 

by .cltlreng, to police concerning 
traffic conditinps, trafflp safety, 
and especially speeders on our 
town streets; But how rriucb does 
the average person do to help 
counteract thla aituafton ? We can 
all try to be a little more careful 
on the road, but when you’re driv
ing, it’s the other person you.fear 
mo.st. not yourself.

Polloe officers cannot he every
where at once. It Is the duty of 
cltlaens who se6 rules violated to 
-report-'thert' t» pWlC*. Tt requires 
more than just putting In the corn* 
plaint.

For example, this week Chief 
Schendel had a complaint from a 
resident on a street known as a 
potential speedway by youthful 
drivers. The woman wanted police 
to do something to curb *be fast
r*-!; Pii.h.e.!: rtrect...______

Next morning, the lady was 
standing, on her front lawn when 
a  youth went tearing down the 
Street In his car,. *0 she reported. 
The hub cap came o^ one of the 
wheels and stru^  ifer down be
fore she knew what happened. She 
secured t'he regtatratlon -frmn -the 
youth who stopped to. get his hub

CrusVsWlS£ B U V 5 W .
YOO'UL BNJOV'TWAtTN® 
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T R e  PEALER IN TOWN". 
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Spring Special On Brake Jobs
BRAKES RELINED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  $12.95

Includes Lining end Leber

TIRES 600-16 $ 11.8 5
Pina Tax

12 MONTHS WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
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after -reporting the'lrtcldent 
the woman refused to 

enter cdu,rt and prosecute the vio
lator. 8he tU®'t want her name In

_the...p.ubllc 
should juat Sa, given a good 
tongue-laahing and'.wamlng.

We are forced td ..agree with 
Judge John Rottner who, on sev
eral occasions in Town Cduift.'h'as 
openly admitted he is not Im
pressed with a youth, who' hga 
driven only two or three yeara of
fering a leniency plea because It .Is 
ills first arresL The motorist drlv-

PRESGRIPTIONS
Carefuily Compounded

Arthur Dnis Storet l

What’s New?
Say, whatever happened to those 

“ torch" s\l-®ters we heard so 
much about a few weeks ago? The 
matter seems to have burned It
self out. ■ V.-

We don't want to al■ar^t^»'th!lig 
all over again,- but We-rad Into 
some Information this weekl‘th|it 
■we thnught '-wsB rather Interest^ 
Ing. Maybe it -wa.<t interesting to 
us because we Were Ignoraht of 
the hijtory of the hot sweaters., 
and they do bave a history. We 
had assumed the dam things were 
a phase of the modern madness.

The Information we. refer to was 
found in a report from the Natlon- 

•al Board of Fire Underwriters on 
the "fire hazard of flammable 
fabrics,"

The article told us, among other 
things, that "thU problem of 
brushed rayon wearing apparel Is 
not of recent development. Brush
ed raypii has been on the market 
for the past 15 or more .years, 
with a sporadic-occurrence of seri
ous fire accidents. Public warn
ings have appeared regularly in 
the press as far back as 1840 
against,use of such highly danger- 
mis .maUudaU..In, wcsxlnj;. apparel. 
The most nuLstahding tragedy diie 
to-the use of such flammable 
fabrics' occurred''In April,' 1845m  
Washington,' D. C.( when six small 
boys were burned to death and 
seven othera were lerlously In- 
jufcd. as the .result of playing 
around an unattended brush fire 
In cowboy suits with fleecy bruah- 
«d - rayon .'psnU.".

The article goes on to state that 
"while most of the Incidents have 
centered around brushed , rayon

As pipe smokers we have al- 
Wgyg. bMn-.gr»*tty;,,.tnt?r«tf d... IP, 
matches. .When a friend of ours 
who le In the business sent us 
some information about matchsa 
In tb« hope'we might past it on to 
you,, we were more than glad to 
oblige.

Here are some of the^things lie 
sgid,T7-,andi. some, commebta. o f our 
Own.

"The first friction match. In
vented by John Walker, a British 
pharmacist of Stockton-on-Tees, 
was sold just 125 years ago—on 
April 7, 1827. It was three inches 
long,!" tipped - with potasalum 
chlorate, antimony sulphide,- gum, 
and starch, and lighted when 
drawn through pleated sandpaper. 
It was , called Sulphurata Hyper- 
oxygenfta Frlct.”

Picture yourself approaching a 
man. and saying, "Pardon me, sir, 
b-ut. d.p y.o,u, have , a .. ..Sulphurata 
Hyperoxygeneta Frlct?"

"Phosphorus matches were in
vented in 1830, Slid a powdermsker 
from Springfield. . Mast., named 
Alonzd Dwight Rhllllps, ‘ In 1836 
waa the first to sell them in the 
United Stales. Clark Match Com
pany of Woodbridge, Conn., print
ed the first American match box 
label, in .1837, Since then.. Amecr 
lean* have .played leading parts ip 
develojitng the match of today."

What we want to kpbw la who 
developed the- kind that' nestles In

‘Criitoinally an4 
“ leiwly’ ”

Rockville. April 12— (Special)—
A soldier from Chicago waa 

found responsible yesterda-y for an 
aertdent In Wllllngton Feb; .9 in 
which two young women were kill
ed as the soldier's car, which was 
traveling on' the wrong side of 
tb* road, according t o . the coron
er's finding, sldeawlped another 
automobile causing, them both to 
careen Into rock ledges, practical
ly demolishing the vehicles.

County Oorbner Bernard J. Ac- 
kermaft in a finding relwswt yssi 
terday, found Sgt. John B. Hen
derson "criminally and carelessly 
caused the deaths.”  Miss Mildred 
Diana Walton, 18, of Montreal. 
Ca&ada„.and Mika Sally Friend. 20, 
of Pittsfield, Me., died as a. result 
~of the BBcldsnt, Miss Walton died 
instantly , and Miss Friend dl*d the 
-morning after the .accldienL.

The girls .were passengers In a 
car operated by Gardiner Young of 
doucherter, Mass, Thera were five 
other, servicemen In the .Hender-, 
son car.

Coroner Ackerman said, "R ^on- 
struetion of the mute phjilcalTwl- 
dene'e lAds'the to: the uneicapable' 
conclusion that Henderson, while 
operating his vehicle In the travel
ed portion of the highway, did not 
turn to the right ao as to give to 
Young half of the traveled portion 
of the highway, though practic
able, to proceed, but on the con
trary, was on Young's side of the 
road when he sldeawlped his car 
causing the latter to lose control, 
as well as himself, thereby caus
ing both vehicles to careen into 
the rock ledges, practically de
molishing them, on opposite sides 
of the 'highway, from which they 
were traveling.”

Th* finding alao Mid "there was 
credible evidence, as well as 
Henderson's own admission, to the 
effect that Henderson was bother
ed for some distance by bright 
lights and for that reason drove 
close to the center.line."

THE AWflY oTtfmYYCWylB

-XUXiLlAIlY PROGRAM

felL-JAe—bay. materials. It should not be'lnterred

BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIR^
N ow  is tho -Ume to  fig  

Xhas o  d m ts o r  p g m t"7 o u r  
e«r,.-N o jo h r 'lo o -^ " o r - lo o ^  
■’VnxUj 0«ir .ggpjerldacert. 
tfbdyriren are ist' yoP ir 
ice. Stop in today fo r  esti- 
mi|te.

Y our D odge and

P lym outh Dealer

SOLIMENE, INC.
634 Center Street

that all types of rayon are alike lu 
this regard." ,

Fifteen years! Guess there' just 
ain't nothing new under the sun.

. Easy Pickings
Last week, we mentioned In 

IJheae columns the frequency with 
wAJeh private autos are being ran- 
sacKe l̂ In town. - We pointed out 
that rimeh o f thlr tWevwy la go
ing on ln''p,arklng lots when people 
are attending public meetings and 
other such affairs.'
"187*11, apparently, at teail one of 
those pretty crooks " ‘read Heard 
Along last. week.

Tuesday night there was a pub
lic hearing at the tferplanck 
School. A crowd estimated at 750 
attended the affair. The Ver- 
■pianck parking lot waa jammed 
and the cars overflowed onto Ol- 
CPtt'street. - .......

We have learned o f 's l  least one 
motorist (whose car. Incidentally, 
was parked in the. lot close to the 

.school) who /discoyered .after^,^^e, 
meeting that sornebnel»ad 'en
tered hia car and rifled hia glove 
compartmeuL..

Bewottfai Obiiri.ty 
The Ingenuity of a woman la 

sometimes a wonder to’, behold. 
She oto'-dp the pddeM.- but.-«t "Uie 
same time, the most wonderful' 
things with the most unUkely pb-

cases and we' don’t  know whether

; ' ' t l ^  there
wWe pteht y»'or pafttM -the
area and that It could have been 
easy 'pickings.

Wouldn't it be a good idea to 
have a policeman on duty at auchr 
public meetings In the future t

' Inconsistent y*
Farmer friend came into the of

fice yesterday and said, "I ’ll be 
danged. I haven’t talked with one 
person yet In Manchester who .vot
ed In favor of that there rate In
crease which would give us folks

LUCKY LADY
AUTOMATIC —  SELF SERVICE

. LAUNDRY
HOTTER W A T ER -W H IT ER  WASHES
' YOU DO IT OR DROP AND PICK UP 

WHILE YOU SHOP 
24 WASHERS — 6 DRYERS

eple:
(OUT

Mein and Maple Sfs.— At First Natienel Stores 
SOUTH MANCHESTER

an innocent matchbook untjl you 
strike It, then csscades -hunks of 
phbkphorua all over your suit and 

■ your tylfe's new dress? This 
must have t>een the inspiration for 
the white phospborus Iramb.

"Match boolL V messages have 
created America's-second' largest 
collector's hobby*—match book 
collecting.. There are.Niupposed- 
ly, 1,000,000 "phlllumenlstlt".,. Dr. 
Cbarlea J. Higga of Wllkes-Bayre, 
Pa.. Ijaa the largest collectlhn 
known,. Moat vslusble m*tch 
bookv-lA- the original. Meadslson 
Opera Company cover. Insured 
for 325,000. The Lindbergh Com
memorative Dinner match booh 
of 1927 Is rated by collectore at 
$100. .Match book collectors are 
organized in chapters of the Rath- 
kamp Match Cover Society."

We don't belong to any society, 
and we don't believe we have any 
•valuable"cevaf^ -but-'we ana * ' 
“phillumenist" of a eort. We 
collect empty match. .books, ip pur., 
pockets and In all our drawers at 
Tome. Every time we look for 
a matchbook- In fact, we find a 
cover—aometimea a  very old one.

"T he messages on match covers, 
Kay? served ' non-^Cbmifierclai "as 
well as business purposes. To build 
confidancs .among ..the jeslilpnce 
in the Philippines, 4,50(1,000 match 
books bearing (jeneral Mac Ar
thur's picture and the message 
"I will return” were dropped to 
Tsiand®* "by plane; 'kimllar "■psy
chological warfare'matches" were 
used In Europe; health messages 
were given to American GIs; and 
teday they’re ured -for Industrial 
safety messaged in factories.. 
Omaha's fire department has a 
'fire prevention" match book mea- 

suge.”
'! America produces and uses 

508.628,649.500 matphe* a year— 
paying Uncle Sam 3i0,'188,530.99 
In excise taxes on matches (fiscal 
year 1960-51).., Half jhe matches 
are in the 12.5 bUllon match 
used annually (the average Amer
ican uses 143 match books a year)
. . .  Ninety per cent of the' match 
books we uee are handed out free 
—by retailers of tobacco products, 
or by restaurants, taverns, hotels, 
railroads, etc.!’,.......... ...................

Then why is It we never have 
any.

St. Mary’s Women’s Auxlliau-jr 
will present an unusually Irilerest- 
Ing program M!onday at 8 p. m. 
followdng a brief businesa meet
ing. It will be "He and She" nIghL 
in charge of Mrs. Thomas RoUa- 
son. The members will have the 
privilege of Inviting their hus
bands, sweethearts, b r o t h e r s, 
uncles, to the entertainment which- 
will have many "Gay Nineties” 
features. Rrefreshments will be 
served bv the following hostesses: 
Mrs. Walter Aitkin, Mra. Samuel 
Brown. Mrs. Alec Clifford, Mrs. 
■Hecbert- Fras®. .„Mr*., .William 
Kloppenburg and Mrs. Ludwig 
Hanson. ' .

WE ARE TRADING 
WILD

On Dodge and Plymouth Cara
SOLIM ENErINCr *

. 5101—Center Street—5102

any xeJlMr'WSHfllTinM with 'doth'' 
l « f  mere than * ' hialfpin -bent to :«  
shape auitable f®-tiie jpb jiLhainli

old drape. -
Of course, with, the ever-increas

ing trend of economic specialisa
tion being what it is, this is not 
sb true as it once was—too many 
needs, regl or Imagined, are furn
ished too-easily these days. But 
that the quality of Ingenuity—as 
well as charity—is.still theie was 
pointed out to us the- other day.

We heard of a woman In Man
chester who has' put her- l^ t e r  
S.eals to a moat unusual use. In
stead Of merely pasting them on 
letters, she has made them tnlo a 
corsagr to wear before Baxter.

The lady—her name wasn’t furn
ished us—took a one-half-lnch- 
Wlde yellow satin ribbon, , and, 
afUr swirling U into a number of 
loops, pasted her seals on it. She' 
pasted a few Aeali on each loop, on 
both tides of the rlbbfin.

.The result, as our feminine in-- 
formant' put It, la "lovely

—A Non.

PLASTERING
Rdymeiid D. MeCortliy

T«L Manchester *3097

LAND SURVEYING end 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

E ^ a td  L. Davis, Jr.
Begtstered Civil Engineer and 

Land Surveyor
15 Proctor Road, Manchester 

XW. TOlt

Tlie North End Fhermecy 
wUI berOPEN eU day 
faster Sunday in order 
to serve yea better with 
yeur HOLIDAY NEEDS.
Fresh chocolates, regular and 
color film, gifts, nuts, and Ice 
cream. »

NORTH END 
PHARM AC Y

' 4 Depot Square -r- TcL 2-4585

O R D E R !
nOWERSj

* Cersoges
* Cut Flowers
* Geyly Diseeroted 

Petted Plants -
* Easter Lilies

"Leading Florists Since ISIS”  
S East Center St*—TeL 5163
Open Every Night Until 9 

OpM Easter Sunday Moniing

\

iVERY'SATURpAVrN̂ ^̂ ^
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 

20 REGULAR GAMES--3 SPECIALS

A v e r s e  D aily N et Press Run
For the Week Ending 

April 12, 19.12 1
1 0 3 9 5 ^ -

i  Member of the Andjt 
iBurean of Ctrenlntiana

4
i • ' ■
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The Weather
iToreoast of U. 8. Weather B iifiarl

Slcatly cJciidy with 
night. Low 45. ‘ruesday piotly 
cloudy, mild.

(SUITEEN RAGESV

-  NIGHTMAN
Full time night job for experienced gas station at

tendant.
Must be able lo operate wrecker, do minor repairs -and 

handle road service.
APPLY AFTER 7 P. M. ,

COOkiS SIRVICE
M ANCH ES-i-ER .GREEN

W e  p ic k e  ts  B l o c k  
O h i o  P h o n e  M e n

“Honey” of a Queen

Cleveland, April 14— (/P)— Western Electric Co. employc.s 
threw up picket line.s in Ohip today to check the return of 
some 12,000 CIO Communications workerAwho settled their 
week-long .strikF'aprainst Ohio Bell Telephone Co. The pickets
appeared In dlevcland, Columbus,
Akron. Toledo and Canton in front 
of Ohio Bell exchanges where 
Wesfem Electric employe* also 
woi'k. ,

..- They came within 8 few- hours 
after the Oh(o Bell strike was set

Navy Plane

"MEN WANTED1- ,

Far temporary and permanent work in wore.* 
hduslng and outside operations. ExperieiWe 
unnecessary.

THE BURR NURSERIES
Cell Mr.̂ Fciulkner, 416T, Saturday mernfhg 
or Monday.

WE HAVE FIRST CLASS LOAM 
FOR SALE-DELIVERED!

BRAVEL AND FILL
U W N S  G R A D ED -FU LLY EQUIPtED 

■ TO DO A GOOD JOB
TRUCKING —  2 7-CU. YD. TRUCKS AVAILAKLE 

I AND 2 YD. HOP LOADER

A. LATULIPPE & SON
780 VERNON ST„ TEL. 6077, 3 to 9 P. M.

$4 to $7-rthe .same a.s the settler] 
. . ,nie.at.rrarJied.ln anding, a.Mlc)tigan. i 

Bell strike last week. Tlie Increase 
averages about 11..5 cents an hour, 
with Wage Stabilization board-ap
proval required for 3:8 cants.

Will Respebt IJnes 
WlUlam J, Walsli, t CWA Inter- 

. national representative and state 
• stcihe director,<*Satd -Ohio- Bell-Jncal 

members had been instructed to 
honor the WR picket lines. ’ 

Western Electric, Bell’s  equip
ment-making subfidiary, has about 
909 employes in Ohio. These work- 
si's als'o (iWA members, are still 
engaged in a nation-wide strike to 
win wage Incroasos.

Ohio Bell said that It was keep
ing on duty, supervisory employes 
who have been nia'nnlng long dis
tance operations during the Strike. 
LoesI service In Ohio is about 50 
per cent automatic dial oper®lon 

—  -and has-been unaffected by -the 
walkout.

WE picketing did ndt start here 
until shortly before noon, and dur
ing the-morning a number of strik
ers returned td work at the Cleve
land exchange, Ohio Bell’s largest.

Wslsl) Said, however, that those 
eWA-members now on the job 
here would sjay out after finishing 
their current tour of duty. He 

. said also that be expected WE 
pickets to appear in Dayton and 
Youngstown where there was no

.ptekrting a ^ b o n .------------------------
Clfiirge Lock Out 

Walsh accused Ohio Bell of 
"lockin gout" some 350 American 
Telephone 4  Telegraph Oo. long- 

"llnes division workers who-report 
ed for work here sfter the Ohio

fConttnued on Page Ten)

5; Injures 5
BrunsAvlek, Sfe,, April- I4-**̂ 5h 

—A Navy patrol plane with 10 
men nn board crashed and 
burned today near the edge of 
Bnininriclt Naval Alr -atatiob.'

Ilescue forces reported .they 
fnii'nri flye men alive, but In
jured. “

Commander 3. D. Ifft, exeeii- 
tlve nffleer at the base, said fHe 
plane crashed in a clump of 
tree* at the'end of a newly built 
runway when an engine gave 
trouble after taking o ff  on a 
training flight.

- The plane circled and was at
tempting to land when It 
plunged.

-Na\al AJr. Statloa. .crash .and 
fire apparatus, state and local 

police sped to the scene.
The tail-section of the Mg

craft, waa tarn p i t .....................
Commander Ifft iuUd the rest 

of the plane "was burned to a 
crisp.”

The plane wa* attached to Pa
trol Squadron 26,

Ifft declined to tdentlfy the in
jured .men immediately.; .

The name* of those killed 
Won’t be released until next of

MUSSING BOY FOUND"- 
Alt'adena,. Calif., April H— (/P> 

—A 15-year-oId boy, missing all 
night in trr®hernus Eaton can
yon In the San- Gabriel moun
tains, was found today, the 
shertfrs radio reported.

Nina "Honeybear”  Warren, 18, 
dadghter of California’s governor, 
Earl Warren, has been clecled 
queen of the 25th Shenandoah Ap
ple Blossom Fes'tival, w-hlrh will 
be held St Winchester, Vs., 5Iay 
1-2. Nina received news of the 
honor while attending a Rcpuhll- 
ran eampolgn dinner in New- 
York.

Bandits Net

GOP in 3-Way Struggle
in

Elizabeth, N. J., April 14—
■ Two silk-smeot4i-banji 1,*l 

operating with the cool pre
cision of a Willie Sutton-— 
robbed the Elmora Branch of 
the Union County Trust Co., 
of $15,750 in cash today in a 
Commuter-crowdeB area.

Scores of uniformed police and 
detectives convergetf on- th? hank 
'—a block from the bustling Jersey 
(Central Railroad station- — mo
ments after the holdup, -but found 
no trace dt the bandtta.
~ Police-at flrat guacded the.iden
tity of witnesses, who( according 
to Chief Eirenk. 8rennapj,” f(re 
frightened becaiiae of the 'ArhofiT

Adtomoiive Parts Jobber 
: Needs Ceunterman

FdM vacâ ^̂  halfdays. Sick ftovei life 
insuianee, Blue Cress available. 46 hears 

-weekly  ̂-Kme end eneshelf for time ever 4 0 , 
hours. •

W RItE BOX Z  HERALD

B y  .THE ASSOCLA’TED P B E 8 8  
New Jersey Republicans braced for a hot anil hectic three- 

way battle in tomorrow’s pre.sidential preference poll while
..... .the.Democrats. mdie.d for. a r.cktiy.eb’-. auiet.ilay. .Up.'to. a

million ballots are expected from 2,360,000 registered Voter.s.
The record is -913,538, set in -1940  -------------^ ^ ———— r—
w'heh 77?# ' Jersey beta Its ISsf ; ^
Presidentlar primary. Results are; I  o - f f -  'I'rk' ^ 'n g J C i l r
not binding ort Presidential noml-■ •*- 4S5. S ISP k ^ lJ C c t lV
nating delegates .to be named aIso ^ «  • - i  ax
—38 by Republicans and 36 w-tthr I _ f  l l - '  | • C o | | v
-32 votea.bv DemocraU.

'  - Ten--! • ■ -----iveiauver^ 01 len--: . •
Williinantie

Sen. Estes. Kefauver- of
nesse.e Js. the............. ............... .
date for the tScmocratlc notnlna- 
tion as President and there are bul l ' ■
three contests In the party’s dele-1 Willimahtlc. April 14 — (»>)— 
gate race.'"" ! Senator. Taft, making another bid

The RfpuSircaif sTory Is 5)7-j for Conn'Mllcut’s ‘22 votes liTthe —
ferent. Three GOP Presidential j  Republican National convention, *”  
nominee candidatea are listed* on j will address an audience' of more

:® aonie names were released 
to newsmen.

Schuster, Brooklyn pants ealea- 
man who fingered banit robber 
Wtllle Button for police, was mur- 
■de'fe'd'aha' his '®f«SJIIiUts HgV* hOf 
been found.

Official .Slugged 
A  bank official, Harold E. Man

vel, was slugged by one of the giln- 
men. He was taken lo  Elizabeth 
General Hospital for treatment of 
a bad s c a l p , w o u n d , .

Detective Capt. .August F. 
Wlnkelmann gave newsman this
v®8io'A”of the KbT^u'p:....... ,

The pair were waiting in.’ilde the 
building when employes and early 
customers arrived for the 8:30 a.

1T ~

TJ50 D«(nro o u s t ;
1950 DODGE MEADOWBROOK 4-DDOR 
1949 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN 
1948 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE 
1947 beSOTO CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1947 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 44IR. 
1946 DeSOTO 2-OOOR

I N C O R P O R A T E D

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

241 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

the New Jersey ballot: Sen. Rob
ert- . T aft-of Ohio, • G ® . Dwight 
Elsenhower and . former Gov. 
Harold Sta.*aen of Minnesota. Be
sides, the delegate posts are well 
conte.sted.

Taft tried to withdraw from'’!the 
primary after New Jersey Gov.

........Alfred Drlscnll' threw hts • support
to Eisenhower. De.spltc hts 
disavowal of interest, Taft’s name 
staynd OTT the ballot. Officials-aaid 
he iscted too late. (

Taft backers claim Driscoll’s 
powerful support of Eisenhower 
assures the general's victory. 
Eisenhoww forces retorted, .‘'poor 
loser", later saying Taft 

-— atrategista -simply - went - under
ground and kept spending cam-, 
paign mo'ney. Taft forces rejected 
“this'®'prbpagaii'd'a‘‘t'o'b'boSt Efteft-' 
bower’s vote.

Conally to Retire . - 
. . . Elfewherc tha politlc*t.. î>sit ,bUbT. 

■bled thin way; '  ■ ■ - ■
. In Weshlngton, ■ Sen. Tom'Con-:

- _ n»Uy ̂  of TejUs, .annoimced; ,"L ,dô
. ~ '  'nnl]' de«ir«''rn Kef *  :i*AnHtdaIe 
"  for - ro'hbrnirtntioh:’ 't6'' the ' United 

9en«te:"“‘CidOT
,®Atic^CHAi'rii)«i|.'. o f the ’ FqtBlgiv

served 35 years In (jongress. He 
faced - potentially strdng opposl- 

. tio'n thia -year, but said he "wilt 
not file.”

Also in Washington, friends of

than 1,000 persons here tonight 
under the sponsorship o f  the East
ern Connecticut RepublicfDt' Aasb- 
efation.

The Ohio Senator ivlil find the. 
Connecticut sltualloh 11111 e 
changed from when he appeared at 
a rally of his supporters - In New 
Haven on'March-5.- ■ ■ V  , -

Although Taft has a sizable, 
group of followers in Connecticut, 
the. general belief -Is that Coa- 
nectlcut’s convehtioi;i votes ere 
earmarked for General Eisenhow
er, who has the support of Gov
ernor Lodge and Republican State 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldwin.

They and other Eisenhower fol- 
lowera.put.in.cour^y. appearances 
at the Taft rally' In New Haven,

— ^—
"'■(eontlqiied oir Page Threej " '

They apparently entered the 
bank before dawn throuqh -a sec- 
ond-flbor lavatory window—only 
unbarred..window In... the building 
.—and lay In wait,'

R was the sarhe technique Sut
ton and his gang used In a $64,000 
Sunnyside, N. Y., bank cpbbery In' 
1950. ..
. One police official said the bank 

Avaa the.'only .Union County Trust 
Branch not wired with alarms.

The pair, both apparently armed
e . " ,  ------—

{Continued mi Page Ten).......

.gR lC E JlVE CENTft^

Steel Grab 
Seen Issue 
In ’52 Race

Washington, April 14—</P)
— 'Dparihieked"' - ' w age
negotiations between indua- 
tr.v and union resume late to
day amid aigns government 
seizure o f the steel mills may 
become a political campaign 
issue.

Among other rumblings on 
Capitol Hlllj the Senate Banking 
committee tslke<l of calling wit
nesses to show Whether President 
Truman was right when he said 
steel plants rngde ‘ 'outrageous" 
demands. fo r  ... higher prices ..to 
finance wage boosts.

The committee also wants to 
find out whether Congress really 
has taxed the .profita . ou t,of the 
Korean war, and some believe a 
probe of the steel situation may 
provide the answer.

.‘Truman's right to seize the 
mills already has brought bitter 
resetion. particularly from Repub
licans, and there was .Uttte doubt 
the steel snarl wbUM f i^ fe  1h 
campaign oratory this election

No Hint of Accord
'There are no signs Industry and 

the CIO steelworkers union are 
any closer to an agreement than 
they 'i'-ere w'heh tSlks were re
cessed over the Easter weekend.

Mills,, nominally under govern
ment management, are operating, 
but the union said Friday its pa
tience is "not inexhaustible.” 
■What this waa meant to imply 
was not clear, since technically at 
least the union is working for the 
governnient and may not go on 
'statlf® ' ' ' ..... If*—■-**-

The Wage Stabilization Board 
(WSB) suggested a three-lnslall- 

[ I i i | } e n t 'b o o s t ,  of 17 !i  
,, hoi:.jOUr, fringe benefits Which 'the Jh- 

dustry says are worth about eight 
cents an hour more, and recom-' 
mended thet-the eteel compinles 
sign,a union shop agreement.
.... Xba .union-.Wgz.- .well , 
with the recommendattons, but 
industrv protested both the wage 
■boost'STid' the- 'WTton ;sIk^- agrees 
ment, which- would require all 
steel workers to , belong to Philip 
Murray's CIO union. . ,
. To finance the wage boost, in- 

■dUslry wants a sharp increase in 
steel iVicos'— somethi'rig Preil- 
denl Truman, in ariuouncing sets* 
ure of the' 'mins, said wa* unnec w

(ConUnued on Page*Ten)

Korean Truce 
By May 1 Seen 
In Washington

Treasury -Balance
Washington, April 14—f)P)—The 

position of the Treasury April lOr 
- Net-budget- receipts. $t73,557-,- 

896.6'; budget expenditures. $213,- 
350..569.73; cash balance, $5,932,- 
»15',740;16;.......... .

AWOL Figugef Re^

Munsan, Eoc"®* -A-Pri* 14.-:;-(AS— 
Negotiators o f  a' Korean -truce set 
another new record for brevity to
day. They met only 15 seconds, 
tncludhig time for translation.

UnUed Natlohs Command siib- 
delegat^ gave np indication when 
they would be ready to resume the 
recessed talks on the prisoner of 
war question—one of three major 
stumbllng"blocks before an arml- 
■stice -  as-requested by the Reds* 
Sunday in a 50-second aesslpn.

It waa the fourth straight day 
the' tfegbtratbrs'Tiad lowereff ' the 
previous day's length of time In 
session.

Tjw. .tecortj. .0/,; the, quarter-.inJn-;K
n.te sea#toii went dike this?.........

(Jhlnese Gen. Hsleh Fang': "Jlas

Tlicffe Gulff

—ll»r»l<l riioto.
Yuting Mnnrhester manneqitln* Htaged * fashion threat -to l*arts designers at a gala, Easter fashion 

show .gonductr'l by. Mrs. P-auI.O,,OqlnlhAt her homci S3 Proctor ,fp|id,. SStMTilhj'afternoon, Xho mqtlUh 
youngsters, left to right, are Alyre AP<J<'rson, 7* " f  ••• Proctor road; Lniirir Knilee, 5, of 24 Proctor 
road. Judged the "prettiest”  and ’■•sweelesl” ! GInn.v Hloanf. fl. of 86 Proctor road: Candy (iolnlk, 7, 
judged “ best dressed" and "most so|>hlatirated” ; snd Carol Dux. 4, of 14 Proctor road. All the i^rls 
won' prizes and refreshments; of course. Were served. (Story on Pago-16). ,

Estenssoro 
W i U R e l u r t t  
To Bolivia

La Paz, Bolivia, April 14- 
(jpj -u-BevplLhloodted ■ Bolivia,' 
burying more than 800; (lead 
and ' tending • some -1,500 
wounded, apiwared today un
der firm control o f its new 
revolutionary government 

■.gn̂  awaited . Paz Estehssony. 
long-exiled leader who .is diie 
to, return, lrom.Aj*gei)tiPft to
morrow to head the new re- 
gime.

After installing a 13-man cab
inet DLthe-J4aU(Lnal.Reyblut^
party (MNR), the victorious reb
els lost night sent n delegation by 
plane to Buenos Aires to invite 
Paz.Estcnsaoro* cKlef,
to return. He said he wduW-'accept 
the bid.

Paz Estenssoro won the,great
est nuinber of ~vptes '-almost half 
i-^in Presidezjtial e 1 o c  t lo n a 11 
months ago Hut failed tb win an
oreral* majority. Before-the-legis
lature could choose, between three 
leading candidates, a military 
junta headed by Gen, Hugo Balllv- 
ian moved in by force. ......

It was this vcllquo which Paz 
Estentaoro’s supportora sw e .p t

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AH Wire*"

in:
Washington, April 14—(5h—The 

^rmy wants, mofe money to use

(Cbntimied on Page Eight)

Meriden Vandals 
Go on Big Spree

Meriden, April 14.,—(*FI—-Van
dals who apparently stole nothing 
but took delight in sheer destruc
tion invaded three dwellings and 

, two office buildii^S along a four- 
block stretch of Colony street dur
ing the week-end. '

In ^ree of the buildings the in
truders set fires.

The outrages, which included 
wrecking the lopa) office o? the 
State Juvenile court, occurred 
both Saturday , night and last 
"Ight, and one break was believed 
n^n * Sunday after-

Smoke .cW ing from the office* 
or Dr, Frederick Glike aunimoned 
*’,™Jheh to sih' office building last 
Jignt where they found scenes of 
asstjrucUon In the juvenile court

(Oeeti*ert sa Page Swo)* ■

>r the apprehension of deserters, 
but "it declines to disclose how 
many soldiers have “ gone over the 
hill.”

Asked today how many . deser
tions have occurred at home and 
overseas since the Korean war' 
started, a spokesman told a re
porter the figure.* are Classified. 
(That 'pieans they bear one of 
these stanTps: Top secret, secret, 
confidential or restricted.) ,

Members . of a Congrcasional 
committee who recently asked a 
somewhat similar'question also 
apparently didn't get an answer, 
although they weren’t told the in
formation was classified.

No Statistics
* During hearings by *  House Ap
propriations subcommittee on the 
military budget for the next fis
cal year startlifg July 1, the Army 
asked ifor $1,957,000 for the ap
prehension and return of deserters, 
an increase of $300,000 over last 
yror. Rep. Sikes (D., Fla.) asked 
the colonel t®tifylng if that 
meant tlie cost Was up "or do you 
have more deserters?" Ool. V. M. 
Budge, clilef of Uie Army’s bud
get? division, answered "We do not 
maintain any statistics about 
deserters" in his office, that bud- „  
get requesta are estimated by the

-fie'ld armies and ' overseas ^com
mands on the .bss'ls of. the Infor- 
matlpn they have. The published 
report oh the hearing indicates 
Sikes never dfd learn whether 
there arc more deserters.

Law Changed
The colonel suliseqUcntly ex; 

plained that one Item in the in
crease was accounted for by a 
change in law. The Army now 
bears the cost of-sending mch*i*T>ut 
to bring an apprehended de.scrter 
back.-Until recently, the" tra-vcl 
cost of the guard, plus that of the 
prisonec, was charged agaihst the 
pay of the returned deserter..

Technically, the first step to
ward desertion is I'absent without' 
leaver (AWOL). After 29 days of 
■AWOL, army zeguiations pro
vide that a misaing man shall be 
clasalfied as' a deserter..

A death sentence is'possible for 
desertion, but this has )>een invok
ed only in extreme cases involving 
acts in combat zones. Normally, 
the m'aximum aentetice . is five 
years imprisonment at hard labor 
and dishonorable discharge' upon 
completion of the sentence, with 
forfeiture of- pay and allowances.

One ExMiitlon
Available records show only one 

execution for desertioiL In World

row." ■ . ' .
Harrison: "We agree.”

Stalled op-'f Issues ‘  
The sub-de)*gates have been 

deadrockgd"^wo weeks over'* the

- (Continued nn Pagh Three)

7 Escapê êâ th
111 Two Misllaos

Venezuelan fed®al police arrest

a g ! i r t S f f g s ? s g ii< w r ^ ^  -j=

Draft Review  
F(w  2 ^ 0 ^ 0 0 0  
Youths Near

Washington, April 14-l-i/P)—  
Tsiral draft boaixl* throughnut 
the nation soon must Itegin re- 
<>|ienlng . the «as*» •f-iUi-*ya«4iw- 
wllh ediinitiimHl ilrferroents.

orrielnla at NsUonal tSclcctlve 
headqiiarieni ttild 'it re^rter to
day this probably will In Volvo 
upwards of 280,000 ymmg men, 
probably all l»*year-olds or old
er. A defermont rannot be 
granted, until the.,voutb.reM4ves. 
nutire of Induetlnn.

. . . . ;  Under . {hfr.,(lr«fl.. IfiW. .local,

' (Contlnnisd on Page Three)

4  ^ T V ^ " 1 S l a l i o ^ ^ ^  

To Be Built ill 
Hartford Area
■ Washington, April 14—45V—

■ Within twn hours after Opening 
time today, the Fetleral Commu
nications Commission filled re
quests for 1,900 television sta
tion application forms.

Washington, April 
Hartford County can loqlrtorward 
to its- own television 'fin four sts- 
lions which mav be built under-w 
plan...of .theJE'Ccferal . Communica-. 
tions commission, in Hartford and 
Nev^Bmein.

■The Fcx: plan;'"which ha* ' Ju*t' 
been adopted calls foy 16 new sta
tions in Connecticut, Most of them 
will operate, in,the. UitrR,HJIgh.,I*r*r 
quency range,', whtidt .is  on un-. 
tapped section of the radio spec- 
tnmi, use Of this UHF band and 

irioh '-'Bf" the- ■ prestotj'Y «*T  
‘"service' ihbiiid

(CoBHnued OB P a g e  T w o)

■ Tonington, April 1.4—(if)—Two 
near tragedies on Easter Sunday 
afternoon endangered the,lives of 
seven persons in two western Con- 
neeticut communities yesterday, 
but. all were rescued.

A capsizing sailboat' dumped 
three men apd two young women 
into Lake Gandlewood at Danbury,' 
add t\0o small boys fell into the 
Naugatuck; rfysr tieye.

At leqpt one*6f t'he latter, Tor- 
rington fliremen said, would surely 
have drowned had it not been for 
the fast work of two men, one of 
whom, applied artificial respira
tion after the other had pi)lled him 
out of the water.

Joseph Burinakas, 38, and .Vin
cent Kalinowski were Bitting near 
the Naugatuck in a parked car

(ConU noed r a  P a g «  XOght)

jurch Wedihisday

'unoogh tn recess vintii
Waterspout 150 yards in dlahie- 

tet kills one, injures three; de
stroys three houses at Avarua in 
.Cook Island group . Tage Er- 
laiider, Swedish prime minister, 
pays formal . call on  ̂ President 
Tniifian.

' A dozen persons rescued, 86 flee' 
to safety, as fire sweeps aix-irtory 
block in 8omcr\’llle; Mass . . . Mrs. 
John F. May, 46, of Millbury, gives 
birth to her 21® and 22nd children 
—both girls.

NcwspSdpr .Yomiurl in .’Tokyo 
reports campaign to build me
morial -to Gen. Douglas Mac Ar
thur haa’collected only $222; al
though $1,530 has been spent for 
publicity -and It owes $1,432 for 
other expenses . . .  At New Brit
ain Michael /, Both, retired wood- 
carver whose ’ ornamental wood
work can be seen in .Yale build
ings. dies at age of 77.

French Communists threairn to 
react violently if .Rtdgway named 
successor to Elsenhower . . .  New 
Haven railroad becomes ’’ com
pletely dieoellzed except for some 
engines in electrified zones.

City .Manager C a r 1 e t o n F. 
Sharpe appoints Fred H. Newton 
of BuffMo, -N. Y. as llartford''s 
new city assessor. . . President
and Mrs. Truman brave drizzle to 
join in observing Easter chiirdh 
senloea yesterday.

new'teievUlon suUbns.. in every' 
;'S^etlW;,»F4#*'.«K:^oi^ 
vision staliohs noiw operating in 
the United SUtes are in the VHF 
range.

"The adoption of-the U hF plan 
In conjunction with the expansion 
of VHF means the beginning of a

(Continlied on Page Ten)

Rails Given

Rate Boost
Washington, April 14—(/P) 
-The' Inteffstete- Uoimwenw 

efitnmission today gave the 
railroada a jfuFther freight 
rate increase^ cHtimated td 
hike charges by about 678 
niilHo.n dollar.*! a year, , Thh 
tise is nine per cent ini the 
South aiidlVest an(i‘ sTif per 
cent, in . the. Eaat,. The .order 
booptB rates 15 per cent above 
what they were, at this time 
laat year.

-The railroads applied last year
for a 15 per cent Increase. The 
ICC last, August ruled that in'* 
stead of a straight 16 per cent 
hike, the chsrgea should be raised 
Titne' per' cent m the' East a«a~*ig 
per cent in the South amj’West.
■ Today’s order, ’.issued ''aflejvri'e- 

ronslderation, allows the.]#6ll 1$ 
per cent across tha ,cmun(zy.

This means the rgtfis will now be 
rained nlti* pej>cMtt th the South 
snd West ami ilx per cent in the 
East. ,

2th Hike Since War 
-ac.'flila is the 12 th .gener® freight 
rate Lnerg*** «Hpwed jilncs the 
end of World War II.

The increases may be put Into 
®foct upon r  days' notice to the 
public, except for grains .Bd.gtain. 
pi^ucl*,. on :W.hJcb_..a. 3Prday_rAtB,-. 
revision notice will -be raquir*^.

The ICC said domestic water 
carriers , may.. app ly .. to- . thsir 
charges the same revisions au
thorized for the rails. '

.t;bg-*pase,>hf. -the. rat«..J»- 
creases granted 'iaat .AugusL-the 
IOC termed the new-revisions "'sur- 
charges" which wig aiitomatlcBlIy 
-exjdrof'eh* $8('-^9S4v'tmiess-erifttIH-f-

;furth«i:.aottan 'by the cpmmiwlpn..
. 'raiii' hew '■me'''lhcra«S'r 

|X'arat^*'tn>;roBpp<u®'tt*ea'/|>lM 
the’ faiTroads their •’ revenues hiii 
failed to keep pace with a continu
ing upswing In w’age and materiat 
costs. .' '

The Office .of Price Stabiliza
tion, during the hearings, took the

(Contlnned on Page Three)

74,OOOFlee
Inundation

Omaha, Neb., Ajjril 14— (fl*) 
— The fl&nd-faridUg’  1Hhi*oari ■ 
river threw it$ record-breakr 
lug flood crest at the Sibux 
Git.vr la., area today w}tj[le 
forecasters heaped new dle- 
courggfemeilt on the down
stream Omaha -  Council 
Bluffs, la., area by raising 
the predicted flood crest an
other foot and a half.

The new schedule calls for the 
arrival early Thursday of a'ihon- 
stroua 31.5 foot crest at Omaha, 
eonipared ’with Rood atajn ‘ oiTJW ' 
feet.

With other rlvera rampagiqg,
■ tod, the- Red .Cross reported 19,849 
-.famlll'es in eight or nine Midwest 
i states are homeless nr about to 
: be diaplaced by floods. This wga 
.estimated to represent about 74,- 
000 persons.

hlUllon AcrM Subuierged - 
Army engineers estimated a to

tal o f  1,249,000 acres of land are 
under water along the Missouri 

its tributartea from North 
Ota to sou them Nabraska.

For Sioux City, with 84,000 per
sons, and neighboring South Sloiix 
City, Neb., with 5,600, the crefTs 
arlrval waa only insult atop-flt-- 
jury. Surrender had come days . 
earlier and inundation had been a 
creeping, progreastve thing,

As of 12 npon (e.s.t.), Sioux- 
City’s Mayor Rtflph Henderson or
dered. a shutdown until. further 
notice of all business firms exemt 
drug Mores and eating places, 'riis 
action was necessary, he said, be
cause of the strain on ’ sanitary
"iew®*'.' .....

Downstream, town' after town 
was either prostrate or abandoned.

But Omaha and Counotl Bluffs, 
whose oomblned metropolitan area 
takM- In 366,000 persons, tyere 
flghtlng„.|t out-prepared for the 
worst 'but determined to forestall 
Ih

■ ■♦6.000-Flndng-"'*--^'"';- 
Thls was the picture in the twin' 

clUe*:.-; ' , . . . . . .  ^
■About, two-thirds, o f Cnuhetl 

Bluffs’ 45,000 persons had fled or 
were puUlng out of their home*. 
Aero** the river, in the Ea»t oma- 
hs and Carter Lake, la., area*, 
homes o f perhaps h,000 more were 
similarly deserted,
. .These, .ware...ghost. - areos,- 

troUed only by soldiers, police i 
civil guards. Not even the Miffons 
who live there were penm tM  to 
en^r liiuch of the areiik^ 

Extierlenced' ' rettef^ w o r k a r a
of the blg- 

tnovemenle In mem-
called the 
gest disasi 
ory. ^

river, meanwhile,, wa* 9$j.‘ 
hi'gh ieveia and steadily 

climbing toward the-30 foot crest 
expected Wednesday.

The old high mark-of 24.6 feet 
established in 1861 - was passed
yesietti.a}*., , ............... . '
■ Early today ‘ the 

25.4, compared with flood stage of 
19, ■'

At 26.6, the river will be at the 
level which leveet: and flood wall*- 
4dong the two rttlea were designed 
to handle.' Freeboard or eaf^y

(Continued on Page Ten) J

Bulletin#
from the Wires

REMINGTION TRIAL BBT 
. New'.yerth" A|»41 -a4»-i<ff»«..iTia'.̂ ; 
ixifliBiiPpefjtiTy' jflriw  o f  w m u flt  

W. jSeminftOB, former govera-

;ttve|s - .today y6ry.."Fe«ieeal:'. ■^*T*i|k 
3dkh W . a a n 'ey  fd f  'H liy  5:

T he five  coun ts in the hew  In
d ictm ent Inriude a  charge that 
Reraingthn fa ls e ly , denied pasa- 
Ing governm ent siscret* to  ,J ;  
Sox’iet spy courier. *

99“Stalin Can Wait. . .
, That's the title of atiighly readable series bn the Cold 

War which will start- tomorrow in the Manchester 
Eveniitg Herald.

William L. Ryan, As,sociated Press foreign news 
analyst and author of the four articles, has traveled from 
Belgrade to Helsinki in a two-month tour of Europe 
tapping sources of information at the edges o f the Iron 
Curtain. ^  '
" The first, article, in which Ryan a p p ra i^  the current 
status of the Cold War in Europe, brings but how the 
Soviet Union is pushing its campaign. Don’t miss this 
timely series in the

lMaurl?wti?r lEû ning Gfuralh

A

TIPELANDS VETO SEEN 
Waahlngton, April 14—</(>-L^ 

A. Smeot of Salt Lake City laM 
Prestdrht 'Truman told Him d u » ’ 
Ing «  White HouNe talk todaSt' 
that he will veto 'legislation *»- 
five title to submerged eoMtgt. 
oil areas to CaUfornia, Texas 
apd Loulaiana.

h e l d  FOB JURY 
New York, April 14—4Â —Ail^' 

Old Greenvtlch, Conn., construc
tion Migineer accuaed n-iih thâ .: 
theft of $100,000 from a Braitt^  ̂
ian’a.lMuik account today wa*;:' 
ordered held In' $$5,000 ball fow 

‘  grand jury action. The accaaeX; 
U John W. Foster, $4, of 1#~ 
OfanhalJ atreet. Old Oreenwid^.

GET $0; DAYS im s ie
N ew  Y ork , A pril 

Julius 'a n d  BUiel 
condem ned to  IBi 
A -b om b  i pcreto fi 
day w ere g lv ea d ld  
a  rev iew  o t  -tfcdir 
U nited
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• t t  Mala Sfc—TeL «4M

i  For Ywr IndhrkluoHy 
Dm IoiiM  Splralla 

Foimaottaim — Cdl 
Mn. Bsl« Mlnlened 

PhoM 7737

' A. A. DION, INC.
SM Automn St, T«L 4860

r»<»i

MORI ART Y Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

T EI 5 13 5

F U a  O IL

G o  on B ig  S p i^e
,(OwittBii^_ * * g !p X l!*J5S?.l . .

hea^uarte rs . In th? offlcea of th« 
i r tajfy m w m e  c o n ip a n y ^ ^  
l^yaiolan'a offica.. JtlurnltUH . Juul. 
b « n  wnaahetJ-and raeorda-' -wara 
tom  up and alrawn about.

Damofe Eqalpment 
A Ora waa burning on Dr. 

Gllke'a deik, and another blaze had 
burned itaeU out on the rug In Mi 
reception room. . •

Th« phyelclap'i micfoacope had 
been toiied Into a  totiat bowl, and 
hli X-ray machine waa damaged.
. .The .vsndallam flrzt came to. the 
attention of authpritiei Saturday 
when a  roomer llVlnir , in a big 
house owned by the la ta  Miss Ruth 
Merriam found two tables ablaze 
and the contents of the room all 
awry, some furniture smashed.

In the home of former Mayor 
Henry T*. King, who is now In Flor
ida, a  fire had been' started In a 
closet but had burned Itself out. 
In the office of Meriden Visiting 
Nurses Asaoclstlon records were 
pulled from flies and tossed all

under the influence of intoxicating
i f̂eeaê âi A ltlg y ___■ 'UUUVC V ' . n ■

„ .Smith, was arrested April 8. ,
In other casra disposed of'today, 

George Synal, 62. of 20 High 
, s tree t,, pleaded guilty tp  an In- 

■day after a  few hours t^jxicatloil charge and was fined 
« ie“  'fftrnd? -fu m ita rr  j5; lA onard; W7 •|felsirver, '23; d r
nf4 nthdfr dAmaflrti.. a..v.X-: <n

oyar the room. Both of these
iffWtutw warn »v ~•  â *'
curred Saturday night, a lth o ^ ^  
not dlsdovered until yssterdlajn'' ' 

Mrs. Theresa GSda reported that 
when She returned to her home 
late yesterday after a  few hours 
ab seh e ir ‘ Iffie”  'fftrnd? fu 
smaiihed and other damage
, ....-oatriShate’roHce’" ' '- ^ ' ' ' ....
,, Captain. HeiuvJ^JhUCaUM .,.M r 

s l s ta n t . City .Fire Marshal, de-. 
scribed the arts as "Just plafn 
vicious, and destructive."

Becsuie arson ,was'Involved, he 
asked Investigators from the S ta ts 
Fire Marshal's office, a  division of 
the S tate Police Department, to 
take a hand In the caae-

R o c k ville  Courier 
F in e 8 Lo c a l M an

(Ooattmied (rsm  Page OM)

W ar n . ■!?% A m y  'ailid the”tdtal 
■n, Mp., la u e a  lO »pi>eiu- m . ‘ y «laa«rtVAn
for a speeding ctitTgreuid- w w *ec ̂ .oL „SMertf?A. A...*. >>. _ia_m m_____ UfAs*1sl 1

Aiibuni, Me„ failed to  appear In 
Cbtjrt f o r  a  speeding ctitT gr And 
forlW ^edA m hO ndi victor 
36, of M  Union street, ;was fined 
"15 for ThloxTCIitlon and Judgment 
was suspemed on a  breach of the 
peace c h a r ^  Kovaa w a a , ' In
volved In a  disturbance Saturday 
night a t' a Market, stree t tavern. 
Ha told the court he ..accidentally 
put his fist through a window 
while dempnatrating . feats of 
strength. -  - .

Rockville. April 14—(Special)— 
Oval J. Smith, 49, M 125 Main 
street. Manchester, was fined 
$100, $25 remitted, thla morning 
In RocK'vlUe City Court by Judge 
RCbTrt J. Pigeon after smith 
pleaded guilty to a  charge of 
operating a  motor vehicle while

Court Gases

F ig w e s  on A W O L
Refused by A tm y

21 of 29 
,._.ti and 
...Benedict

port; Bernard Clark,
Bronx avenue, .Bi1<
Ross current!, 26;., 
strset, Notwslk. . '  x  . .

All were taken '  to SEk̂  Clsre s 
hospllal. Details of the accident 
were not Immediately available;

■'••^'''■■ouM'Oinswiaw'' ■'

Two motorists presented before 
Judge John S; G. Rottrter In Town 
Court this morning -on speeding 
charges were fined $31 each. They 
were Jdhh ’O. GombaiZr 33 o f  New 
B ritain ,. and Anthony E. Liebig, 
22,’of Santa Monica, Calif. - 

M argaret Pencheff, 34, of. 68 
"Chhktftui street, was ilwed $5 fo r *  
stop sign violation.

continued until Wednesday was 
the c ise  of Ain\e L, Ilayfiiohd, 25,' 
of 55 Clinton street, charged with 
reckless driving. He posted a $100 
bond last week.

The dog probably was- the first 
animal to be domesticated by man. 
I t  happened so, long ago th a t til* 
dog's origin ' Is rs th sr obgodre. 
Moat Im portant ancestar'bf the 
modem dog reems tb ^ av e  been 
the wolf.

_____ __________________ Cft?es;̂ ,_ln_
World Vii^ar"ri have not been oom- 
plTedrin WbrM’War'T. the ta ta r  of 
aeiertlbna w is  reported a t-S tM a.

The A m y  says the overall num
ber of desertlona In the Union 
Army during the Civil W ar is un
known,* but tha t a t the w ar's end 
there were 117,247 deserters atUl 
a t  large. '*

The fa te  fm- thg Civil Wm  waa 
higher than for subsequent wars, 
A rm y experts say. T h e y  cite , x
variety *>f reasons. Including poor 
Mscipllne In -many Union A m y  
units and the somewhat casual 
manner In which volunteera enter-
ed-the A m y, served and lefL .;—  

Historian.^ point to another fac
tor: Conscription was used then 
for the first time In the United 
States. There was a provision th a t 
allowed, a draftee to pay another 
person t6 sefVe for nlni In the 
A m y . ThU was easy ' money for 
gome—they took the money, show
ed

CRASH INJURES SIX ^

New York, -April 'l I -H f iX s ix  
Connecticut"' realdenU /w ere in
jured, hone aerloualy; early today 
when an automobile went out of 

.control .on tlMr;weat.JMds..-hig^way 
and hit ^p U lir  support.

Pollcrr said the car . waa driven 
by,J3alvatore D1. Nardo, 30, of 35

Torth avenue, Bridgeport. Others 
in the car were:

A n th o ^  Catholdo, 31, aame ad
dress a i  Dt Nardo; Marlon Pataky, 
21, and Ann Bonas, 20, both of 
1325 Reservoir avenue, Bridge-

■nta ■ chewing-gum  -HA b4=t—4 s  
thought to have begun ' with the' 
Americah’ ihdfiSutr who che'wWthk' 
kardeiie* s« p  of the apruce. tree, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannlca.

STATE
— NOW PLAYING *-

rh eH ^ aO f^ O R TH

Plus
____ ^'■Blerite^-Nisey'iiavla.:..
in “Shadow in‘the Sky’'

E A S T W O O D
AHk«r KmimAIF'

“Bend 
of iiie 
R iver”
(!■ color)

"■•Tom ’*wOll* -̂ 
Jnl)A Adomt
^ iF in d e rs

^Keepers” ■
. Il4&-l!».....

k :,i.i;iax .,,xoN yicxa’.’.,.„*.

E.M.LOEW SHARTFORD
DRIVE-IN

B E R L I N  T U R N P I K E  
R O U T E S  NE WINGTON

.. The Community Players b

w BOW ER^SCHOOL

I t f i l ^ r e a  B y  Maacheeter 
,R«!glttered Nurse* AssoclaHoB 

Admission $1.00
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B U R N S I D E S
NTWnR I.HTHi tod HANCtmA

Vr. IHdffoaB
/omoo Sifwort

“Bend of 
The River”

“Callingr 
BuU 
Drinh- 
 ̂ih()nd”

HOLLANDERIZE AT BURTOInI'S |

HI FOLKS, LOOK WHAT'S 
COMING BACK FOIT 3 DAYS 

Wame/s Greatest Comedy/
ASK THOSE WHO SAW IT 

THEY WILL TELL VOU THAT IT’S A WOW!

. /

Meet Tineola (the clothes-moth), and.Tinea (the fur mpth)^ Win they leed 

on green grass and leaves this spring? Heavens no! .They'li chew u^t-.y^r 

fine furs and precious woolens before you can say "scat” unless you store

_____.them Jn BurtQivla scifintifically.-controlled,vaults .NO.W,!..Just"pick, up the

phone and call our fur storage department and we’ll pick them up, repair 

tKemrsfore them -^nd send^therh home To you loolUng hfTght, tus and “ 

shining! , *

omd.

(NtMkRNgR Bwor.

Wsd. "My Six Convict*” and 
"Bugle* In the AftemoOB” '

* Easy Free P a r in g  •

TEU WINDSOR UJCKS 10*$

4 C/oMcfe Dull Easter Pcuuii ,
\ Umbretlds Replace Bonricls

Mancheeter residents flocked tOi,to church. The rain sioppca 'h 
.i church. ..in w hat Ik believed., to be., afternoon, hu t . the day. .rcmalnW  
“ record numbers' yesterday, bu t nOtv gloOi'ny. and ovmrast, -with—-the  ̂
aa.-many..were.dfssacd .ln.traihtlon-.!,tcropceaUvr.Ci. In- the.. h»y...4p.’.*- ..A* a  

i; *1 E aster fashion-^the weather, result, rhost Manchester resident*
hilfrrttf home from church- an* 
spent the remainder of Easter 
Sunday like any other Sunday 
with family n r friend*.

About 150 early risers attended 
sunrise services yM terday morn
ing a t  Concordia Lvitheran Church, 
T h e . service, which began a t  6 
o'clock, was conducted by the 
Reverends Erich Bl'andt. of Con
cordia Vnd Frcfl-R . Edgar ' and 
Percy F. Smith, of South Metho- 
di.st Church- Reverend Smith, who 
is a.ssistant pastor ' a t  South 
Methodlstr preacke^U -the—sermon 
on- "The E aster Affirmation,".

The E aster week end .P»t , a  
heavy strain , on travel condition*, 
with railroad, airline and bus 
agencies reporting heavy pasiwn- 
gcr loads, Ea.stern Airlines re
ported pa.ssaee for points beyond 
New- York booked solid for a few 
:daxs: a f te r’.lP.fifiterii-iihd the Grey
hound Bus Conipariy teported a  
sharp Increase In pa-ssengers Sun
day resulted In the company placr 
mg hdaitional busses on several 
runs.

eila* Punctuate Maiiche»ter̂ *i Easter Parade

‘W aa'too'cO ld'andthreatehingfO t'a 
full-bloomlfig display of ESster 
finely.

“ Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendel said jh a t bn the basis .of 
traffic alone, he estimated' that 
more people went to .church, yes- 

. terday than on any other day.
He said tha t parked cars liped 

both aides of Main street almost 
down to Mt. Nebo and worshippers 
traveling by car to and from serv
ices a t the two North Main street' 
churches and St. Bridget's on. Main 

— stree t- ran . into time-consuming 
traffic Jams a t the Intersection of 

■ the two streets.
-  -  Although U>e unaccommodating 

weather, prevented anything like 
an. FMter_. parade, Easter outfits 
were spotted in the pews of the 
churches and on the steps outside, 
lending a note of spring to the

, BtnelirvriJ!4.;.dfthk,, dqai-;day;;;:;:::.;. ;
Manchester repidcnla awo-ftc ,lo 

glum, interm ittent drizzle of ram 
yesterday morning, and ser 
able umbrella*, rather than 
decorative parasols, were, carried

êace Prayers 
I t t a r k E a s t ^ ^

W o rld  U n res t S hadow s
R eU lfd o U S
Oirigtrii—-Reaurreclion

STARTS

N(5 one (BUT"N0 ONE!) BUT BURTON'S GAN HOLLANDERIZE

with Rodejy McDowallCIRCLE
ENDS TONIGHT: "INDIAN UPM SING" plus "BOOTS 3IALONE'

U S H N E L L
APRIL 24-25-2A

Best Aneiicu PUy of the Year !
'  msstt X. T. MUM u n icr swsm '

ETHEL WATERS

w pvB E T inrA W
Eve«. a t  8:30. aiiid Bale.
$3.60, $3, $2.40. 2nd Bale. $1.80, 
$1.20. Mat. Sat. a t 2:30, Orch. 
and 1st Bale. $3, $2.40, $1.80; 
2nd Bale. $1.20. Make checks 
payable to Bushnell Memorial, 
H artford 1*. Conn. ,

in M-G-M'S . The impassioned love story c i  
a pagan soldier and a beautiful 
Christian captive.'

30,000 in c u t  I
3 yean  in  tne makin^l 

j,, 3  tWillu>4 t» o i^  of percen ^ a j i c l ^  . The poignant love s(pry of a 
-nfeat Romnr and the slave gid 

ho gave her life for him. '
,kei»v!mj(ivtr-eHnwart ?

f Korean^ Truce 
By May 1 Seen 
111 Wasliiiigtoii

(Continued from Page One)

two other chief issues—Commu
nist Insistence that Russia 
police a truce and a. UN demand 
(or a ban on military airfield con- 

■ "itrilctlon during an armistice.
More than 6,000 words of a Ko- 

re.in armistice document have 
b e e n  w ritten  and agreed upon.

All this approved wordage, cov
ering 26 typewritten pages in 63 
numbered paragraphs, has led to 
optlml-sm in Washington and, m 
the truce talks village of Panmurv- 
Jom that agreement on an arm i
stice is near.

See Trtire Near- 
In Wa-shlngton, official.* ex

pressed hope tha t an arm i^lce
■ couTd be reached p ^ lb ly  by

1. They ba-se*! this on a nclicl 
th a t solution was near on the pris
o n er of war deadlock.

But nine vital, paragraphs still 
are In dispute.

Three of the nine deal with ex 
change of prisoners. -^ e  Red* 
are demanding return of all their 
men In Allied hand.s. The Allies 
Insist on voluntary repatriation 

Staff officer* grappling wlin 
this inaue have been in recess since; 
April 4. seeking to develop addi
tional avenues" of agreement 
UnoffIclaLofficers may be overhauTing pris
oner list* on fbe basl.* of * '
formula which would reconcile inc
opposing stand*. r. , „ »

If this Jam can he broken. It 
m ight pave the way for clearing 
up two other disputed paragraphs 
-L ine on naming neutral ohserv- 

'— ers- «Tid -one .on; airfie)d,._ConRtrtJc 
tlon In iJi armistice.

Minor point*
‘ A'"''mxW •’■paragraph'' Bot -  yeb 

agreed upon' containa recommen
dation* to governments 
and th J  seventh, eighth-and ninth 
come under the heading miscella- 

'■ ■' 'H*oH*:- They- are mlnop and could 
be agreed on quickly if and when 
the three. majDr. lawie*. are. setUod, 

■Vic Adm. C. Turner Joy. senior 
UN Command negotiator, returned 
Monday to the advance. Allied 
truce camp here, after a week In 

“Tbky'd:
He waa accompanied by Adm. K 

E  Libby, UN delegate handling 
prisoner exchange discussions, and 
A ir Force Brig. .Gen. William P. 
Nuckols, official: .UN Command 
spokesman.

Smash Red Depot 
jilcanwhlle U. S: Jet fighter- 

bombers smashed a huge Red sup
ply point near the western coast
of Nortb- Kbf ea'.'  ̂ ^

One pilot. . Capt; Charles . E 
Frown of Birmingham, Ala., said 
"I'll bet we destroyed a division s
worth of suppl^ies."

The U. S. FiftlV? Air Force re- 
M rted 22 buUdfngs destroyed and 
11 damaged in the attack west of 
Haeju. The road and rail hdb Is 
four mileJ north of the ,38th paral
lel near the base of the O'ngjtn pgn^ 
Insula. .

Other fighter-bomber.* attacked 
the Communist rail -.system . In 
North Korea from dawn Monday 
until, early afternoon when bad 
weather' closed in. . , ^  ^

;--'T -U. S .1 SAbra, Jet* pateoUed.miead 
bf the ^hter-bom betti bu t en
countered no Communist je t fight

Draft Review. 
For 230 ,000  
Youths Near

(Continued From Page One)

boards can grant' deferiw nts for 
only one year, e.xcept for certain 
high school stuHents. In casq^ 
other than cdijcatlonal ilefer- 

"mehts^ offtriii)* salil. niah.v have 
been limited to six-month pe
riods.

Regulations specincallj' tt- 
quire the re-npcnlng of cases a t 
Hie eiid of the academic year for 
all youths granted educational 
deferment* to attend coUegr. A* 
of Feb, 29 there were 209,810 In 
th a t categorj'.
■ Under law n- ynoth not -p*^vt- 
ously granted an educational de
ferment fs entitled to one, upon 
hla requesL to finish an academ
ic year, he already ha* started 
In college, prnvideil he maintains 
satisfaetory , class standing. 
There were 17,287 such "statu- 
toiy deferments" on Teh. 29.

In the case of high school stu 
dents, the law provide* for a  
statu tory  deferment upon re
quest from the time a youth 
reaches the age of 18 for as long 
as he Is In good standing until 
he Is graduated or rejiehes the 
age of 20, whichever occurs 
first.

. There, were .39,174, youths In 
Mgb schoid.with "statutory. .4c.-. 
ferments" on Feb. 29, but Na-' 
tlonnl Seleetlve Service nffirials 
said they had ho lu-pakdoH-n on 
how many will be graduated or 
reach the age of 20 this year.

.After a  high school youth ha* 
b«>en graduated. If he desire* to 
entet—erdtege It .J* the ■practice.., 
to g rant him a statutory defer- 
nieht for his fr^hm an  year. His 
'hl'gfi school riMxVril nitisf IndHStte 
he could moke goo-1 In eollege,. 
offlclslM said.

One used these whrd* to sum 
up the sl.taatlpn, for . high school 
stiideiiit* plahhihg to ^o. to col
lege this .year, __ __

"Prartlean.v any Wd p lanning ' 
on going to college this fall as 
an entering freshman—who 
made good enough- grade* In 
high srhonl to merit eonsldera- 
tlon—win just about be assureiT 
he can spend his first year In 
eokege If he maintains elaa* 
standing and provided he I* not 
onlered ,for lnd,iietlon before hd 
gets'"started 'ln  eollrge."-

A fter such a student get* Into 
college, he may then take the 
Selective Service eollege qilallfl- 
ration test. If he desire*.

-U nder-ertterta 'xnggested .by 
the Selective ScfVlco system to 
local boards—who have the final 
say on Indiiellon—college stu 
dents who make 70 or above on 
the quallfleatlnn test or stphd 
In the upper portions of their 
classes become eligible for cun* 
slderatton for further education
al deferment.

____■ - " ■ ___ : :------- * -llrrs ld  Pholtis.

day revolt left Bollvl* calm tj' 
the holiday, but tho air waa t*i— 
aa the ylctorlou* rovoluttonartea 
waited -  f«p - ^ a

?H oP S  (Mf<
icBi —

exiled leader, Victor Paz Estens-
.'»ortC ■ ' ■ "  "

Nor was peace the motive of the 
dav In B e l g r a d e .  Yugoslavia, 
where 300 rifle-toting boy and girl 

-atud«fitp-j<s'B*ata r„ :p * r ,* 4 .a 4 "  
through the street* In a demon- 
stralinn ’ agalKst I t« l* n  . d ^ e  to

B y ' t o e  A S S W A V R D .'f i^ ^  
Eastfi- Sunday with It* prdyers 

for pesce smi It* spring psrhdes, 
of joy came yesterday for Chrls- 
llens In a modern world of coni 
tiniilng war* and changing value*.

•There were religious services to 
hall once again the resurrection 
of. (Thrlst. And sgsin millions 
paraded in their neW spring finery 
along the'w orld's a-v^ue.s.

But there was no peace In many 
places, and some of the tradition 
was gone from the annual fashion 

>n*des, __
, „,/imons througfimrr nfe Ttee 
\borld pVaved- for peace this Easter 
SiihdaJ'. They Tnasaed in Rome to 
receive hlesalnga froVn Pope PU r 
X ll a t Ri. Peter's B*.*lllrs. AJJlei 
lî OldrerS 111 Korea knelt In p ra\'er 
nh4he battlefield, American* went 
to iiilmntalns, park*, and churches 
for . theSoutdooP,; sunrise worship. 
■ptlgHnl* thbstlged lM" Jerusalems 

Pope. Plus w ^> h eered  by .300.- 
000 In St. P e te r ^ -^ u a re  as he 
called for "great of
apostles" to arise In a n e iw ^ r ls  
tisn crusade " to  save Ihe wopld 
from threatened ruin."
.... A  Iwm-Ppsslde.nt To*,
msh for the opening o f Sunilsy 
School Week, starting  today, 
urged th a t "s lyvlVal pf the spirit 
of old-fashibhed ‘ iFelVgtoh" ' Is 
needed for the United States. The 
Prqpldent'a message was aent to 
New York to the Laymen's Ns- 
tlonsl committee sponsoring the. 
week.

Gen. Jam es Van Fleet, U. 8. 
8th Army commander tn Korea, 
asked hi* troops to remember that 
God Is with them In their 'Tight 
eous mission against the Com 
tnunlat evil."
■ Til 'Ihti kftle*' Above, •‘AplertiraTt 

Sabre Jet pllols-deatroyed or dam
aged 12 Riisslan-bulit. MIG-15S. 
T r u r e  talka «l-- PanntanjQm 
dragged on.

The alrtfe of a  bloody, three-

"TrWKter , ,
. . -Weetern Kuropa had WAcm. tfi.ni.*- 
peratiirc* to make the holiday a 
fine  time’lo  ahbw off new iilOlhez 
and bright hat*. But 111 parts of 
the eastem-Unlled States, umbrel
las and raincoats hid the fashions 
of thousands who paraded despite 
rain and drizzle. ,

Parla of th* mid-western United 
.Slateit. In the throe* of tragic 
floods, had no Easter promenade*- 

New .York (3Uy'* Fifth. Avf.iuie 
ws* elogged b)f a half irimion 
paraders, hut the big town's spring 
show had little of Che traditional 
fashion and less of society.
— I t  waa a-tefl«cUQiL.of_lJ>52 corm 
mercl»rtsm with professional mod- 

reiUied to promote auc.h things 
r* a  hair Tdtion, or an amusement 

park. ■*
Socialite* and celebrlUea, . who 

once made ■ the Eaeter parade 
sparkle with their sm art attire, 
went unnoticed In the throng.
: ;jLffl»rteiw;:w.r^.feiu*n; 
in Europe did their E aster stroll
ing In such place* as Frankfurt, 
Paris. Rom* and Xondon. ’

Even behind the- Iron ;0«ft*lni 
mlllton* of faithful sought to car 
ry on ihe Christian tradition vVhlch 

leir Communist rulers are trying
m > ^ ip «  out.- - Th*y-

sported th fir
c lo th e * .^ .

T hs. eaalerhj.prayers ,nf .rnllllon* 
of American*^ beamed . to
these opnressed peopkis by stations 
of the private radio FTae Europe 
and the State D cpartm enlli Voice 
of America.

Aid oir
CHniî .WlHkjBe Held! To- 
- m o rro w  -ifu^M tiBiciprf • 
■Rnlldlng'"" fr«>n» 'i»4r

-.1

■ Assistancir - ti i"  compljrtBg- 
Ceillng-price rcfulatloiis
those who come under Oftle* jef 
Price Stabilisation regulations ^11 
he available a t  a  clinic tomowbw 
In the meeting room on the sec
ond floor qf the Municipal Bullying 
from 1  to  4 p. m. , k - •

Five OPS btisiness analysts Wll 
be seated a t separate tables whsrs 
•they m a y  he questioned an d  w hira 
all IritervleWB wll) be ixinfidenHal. 
OPS official* strensed today tha t 
the clinic Is not for enforcem 
-purposes, but for disseminating 
formation about price regglat'

'v

aiEMORIAL DAT

The date for Msmorlsl or 'Dec- 
oratliin Day first w«* set aside In 
the Southern sta les for the pur- 
poM>. .of decoi»Uag..UW-Ar.av«», ,p.f 
cavil War veteran*. On May 3, 
1868, Gen. John Logan, then com
mander-in-chief of the Grand Ar
my of the Republic, ofdPred Grand 
Army serylces-on May 30.

em4nt 
rig In-- 
Ltltfhs.

After tomorrow, however, par$QU 
who do not comply will be M id ps-
sponatble. — r ..........  .  . '

•Restaurant owners will meet a t 
3 p. m. for the purpose of having 
the new 'fegiiletloh affiMitlrig th e tr 
business explained -to them. Mre. 
M artha H. Stevenaon, chairman of 
the Mancheeter- OPS- -V qluiR w  
committee, tbiSiy tVtlDsa'̂ â  ̂
rant owners to attend beeausealbe 
rogulatioh which bqcame * ff*^ve  \
Ai>rll 7 -le -a ra iW card ep a ttu ra -ill^ tn
the code under which reetauri^ te  
have been operating.

After-the short talk  on the new.' 
coda, time',wlU,. ha . allowifl for.,... 
questions. , . , ^

There will be no other speecMz. 
The anslvsts see Andrew I®. 

Relily, chief of the food aecttmu-" 
Lyman Richey, head of- th* con
sumer good* eectlon; Albert *B, 
Dence, acting chief of aervl(!*»: 
George Carr, head of the Industrial 
section, and A rthur Maltlmid, 
^ttainess analyst for restaurant*.

X>RATr*D BOMBS

Painting* and scroll* on Ith* 
wall* of Chinee* home* are  
i-hengerf per’rodtiBaitV t«  'kae'P' tlftw  ' 
In hermony with th* reaeon*. Un
like the aiister* Japanese house*. 
Chinese homes a re-prof usely deo- 
orated.

R a ils  G iv e n  
15% F r e ig h t  
R a t e  B o o s t

(Continued from P a i*  One)

Pbsltlqn p a t  .aoy hew 'gcnepat in
crease would bring fresh presfcaie 
against th* Inflationary- spiral. 
Other- government departments, 
principally the Agriculture de* 
partment, strenuously o p p o s e d  
Biiy further rise In rates a t this 
time.

I., ,.igfh»lc,aUy.,.t<>day,>^ .9 fd?r ..wipes 
out the six to nine per. cent in
creases granted last August and 
anthortaes IS- per -cent.' Inoroases 
Instead. • ; .

However, it provides for a "hold 
down", on a.llm ltea .group, of com- 
modiUes. .Thi.s provision holds the
full tircrease--onproducts, coal, coke, sand, gravel, 
stone, and iron.orc to 12 per cent..
• The c'om'mrs'm'oh--said tha t ln-»p* 

plying this percentage to coal and 
coke, the,hike should hot go over 
40 cents a net ton.

trem ore Ukcs only

C u b s’ K a s ie r  V is it
’-“Cheers Sick' Chiidron

'Taft to 
'To GOP Rallv 
At Willimaiitic

12 per cent freight rate Increase, 
the charges for handling the ore 
across the docks a t both upper and 
lower Great Lakers .ports will take 
the full 15 per cent.

T he'other "hoTd mwHB" n re r '
Fresh fruits ' and vegetables, 

melons" edible nuU, lumber,, can
ned and preserved food products, 
copper, lead, and zinc, maxlihunf 
Increase o f -12 cent* a  16ft pounds.

Building woodwork and mill- 
work, maximum Increaae of 14 
centa a 100 pounda.

Sugar, maximum Increase of 10 
cents a 100 pounds.
• Potash, a maximum Increase -of- 
$1 a ton. ■*''*

Phosphate rock, phosphatlc clay

An unexpected visit was paid 
the children's ward of the Man- 
cltc.stcr Memorial Hospital Sat
urday hy the ftuh of Don 6, 
Pack 27'. The Cuba presented 
the children with 20 Easter 
baskets which were filled with 
btinnfes and other traditional 
KaiSter camllcA .Xhe.-viait waa 
reported to-be a  welcome sur- 
,prlse for the children who were 
to mis.s Raster a t honie.

Hospital ppr.sonncl conduct
ed the Cpb.s'on a tour which 
included the cafeteria and 
kitchen, which the boya found

TTic , F„a.sler bciakcta were 
made and filled by the Cut)* 
'■(indep-  ̂tfi* ''d lrtc 
m other Rilth £>addarlo. When 
the boys returned from  Their 
visit they found a slirpii*# 

- Iheraaelvea ;Aa., an. ,Easte.r .,ygg. 
hunt had been planned for 
them.

.KEITH'S CELEBRATES . . . WITH A

and salt, maximum increase of 60 
cents a ton. ^

Lignite, a  six per cent increase.
'Wt th~ the- -maximum -rise-no-m or*
th a t 20 cents a net ton.

The -commission authorized no 
further Increases on protective 
services such as heating and icing, 
o r  loading- or unloading of live
stock, and the linloading of fresh 
fru its Sind vegetables at,New York 
City and Philadelphia. ' ■.

C o m m l s a i o n e r  W aller M. 
.Splawn ,W8A .Uattd..*-s. in "partial 
dissent" to the order. ■

Commissioners Clyde Altchleon 
and Cliarlea B. Mahaffle, while 
concurring, said they felt the total 
increases in the south and west 
Should have been no more, than .12 
or 13 per cent, rather than 15 per
cent.

Reports Many 
Paying Taxes

C o llec to r C erv in i Says 
B usiness Is B risk  o n  
Eve o f  FiFBt D u e  D ate
■With - tomorrow - marking -■ th* 1 

lira t^ u e  date on the payment o fj 
taxes bn real and peraonal proper
ty, Collector of Revenue Paul Cer-1 
vinl reported * briak buaineaa a t j  
hla office today.

Deadline for the payment of the I 
•ftfilt InstMlmrentr -hr May -15. • "But- 
the way people have been coming 
In,'- you'd Uilok.. tomorrow...w*»..,the J
deadline.". Cervlnl., said,___ ____ -

Taxes of .over $20 may be paid 
in two installments. The eecbnd 
diie data 1" July 1. w ith ih« .dead-j 
lih'e oh Ib'e'secbh'd''p4yh«fit 
due Aug. 1. ' • ■ ,

Taxpayer* who fall to  pay their I 
bills' for the ' first ThsUIlmeht ' by 1 
M ay -1.̂  will be penalized on the' 
basis of 6 per cent of their bill a  
year, w ith '  the penalty becoming 
fffertive as of April 15, Intereet 
Is computed a t the rat* of one-1 
half of 1 per c«nt P«r month of 
delinquency. . „  ,

Meanwhile the activity a t Col
lector (Jervlnl'e office was reflect
ed thla morning a t, the Town 
Clerk* office, where veterene, 
anxious to claim tax exemption*; 
have been bringing.. in their dle- 
charges to  be recorded. - • I

Veter an a '  whoie dlechtirez- •«'*1 
recorded Ih Mancheeter ere ellgl- ] 
hie for tax  exemption* of $1,000.

Human life expectancy a t  birth 
In th* United Slates I* now more 
than 20' year* g r « te f  than It wa* 

iIn 1900.

WEEK OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUES!

W .tJA -M U M H U m i
i f

Y OU t  M I f C RI FtlON l , m i T T f  I  H I At TH.. . . . ;  4. A Pt I I 14* JA

Cd»l» , ,

TEC H N IC O LO R

14 - '-Jl.. i < aH V

The tumultuous love story of the 
mid tyrant Nero ind hi$-wicked 
wanton queen, Poppaei;

ROBERT TAYLOR • DEBORAH KERR • LEO GENN »* PETER USTINOV
'  V *«*• "er W JOHN LEE MAHIN m4 8. N. BEHRMAR SONYA LEVIEN 

SCM* «  aw nwd *r ai»i*l»wla • »r»et«a ky, MBRVYN LeROY
' r-i^ri.-* ky SAM ZIMBAUST • An M-G-M Flclw* "

I s t a t e  !
STARTS WEDNESDAY
PRICES FOB THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 

filAITNEE 90c — EVENINGS $1.25 
CHILDREN 50c ALWAYS, TAX INCLUDED

t  s a o ^ s  D iS S ^ ^ ttA T . STARTS AT V g jiis "  AT J:20—EVE. 7:80, “QUO VADIS” A T  8:0$

Sabre p llo ti neported they • de- 
jitroywd '^ V ^  R«<F ...

TOlIP - $n
ties ovefTNorth Korea. : v

Planes from the U. 5- carries 
Boxer and Philippines Sea dumped 
more than 240 tons' of bombs on 
Caiongjl'n, E ast K.orea po rt_and  
m anufacturing center only 125 
miles from Siberia, Sunday. The 
cruiser St. Paul and the destroyer 
Hanson poured gunfire-on the city 
a t the sam e'.tim e. Smoke and 
dust blanketed Cliongjin after the 
attack. • . . . .

B-26 bombers and Marine nght- 
er-bomber* destroyed lOT” trucks, 
a locomotive and six fall care In 
attack): behind Red llneq Sunday 
night.

B-29. Superforts dropped 80 
tpns of bombs on the Hutchon 
and Kunu area- in central North 
Korea. ••

UN troops gave op an advance 
position on the central front to 

. four Red platoons' in darkness 
Monday morning, then won it  back- 
a fte r a six hour fight. ' Twenty- 
seven Reds were killed and 400 
Communist hand grrenades cap 
tured.

Gen. Jafnef A. Van Fleet m ark
ed a year In command of the U. 
8 . Eighth Army Monday. He 
predicted to newsmen the Reds 
won't rribunt a  major a ttack  again, 
but vvimed th a t they have the 
jKtwer to  do so. He said he was 
eonfident tM  Eighth Army could 
hu id ls any Ceminunist drive.

,M t jfew, ,

gSHBff "iF'a'n"ea«eWi*'CW^ 
ra th e r than state;-wtde affair.-*^ 

Lodge On Air T on igh t' 
Governor- Lod^e has said he will 

not be present becsuie he is sched
uled to  make a radio address to
night on state affairs.

The Eaatenv*Oonnecticut Repub
lican Aasoclation is headed - by 
S tate Comptroller F re ifft . Zeller. 
Though Zeller has not specifically 
stated, his preference in Presiden
tial candidates, he said recently 
th a t he had told the governor/he 
believed T aft a  belter candidate 
than Elsenhower. .

T aft, flying to Connecticut, Is' 
scheduled In 'land a t Bradley Field 
in Windsor Locks thla afternoon 
and drive to WilUmantlc where he 
will hold a news conference before 
the 6:30 p. m. dinner. Hl» ta lk  on 

' -"The Republican Appeal To Youth" 
will b« broadcast by Station 
w n c ,  Hartford, a t  9 p. m. /
. U. S, Repre.senlative. Horace 
Seely-Brown of the Second Dis
trict, In which Wllllmanttc lies, 
will be m aster of ceremonieSj. alld 
U. 8. Representative-at-large An
toni Sadlak of Rockville, another 
eastern Connecticut • community, 
will Introduce Taft.

The warmth of a fabric depends I 
generally on It* thickness and. [ 
more particularly. Us thlcltne*a| 
under a  given pressure.

I :‘vV

“r*"
y 7

3 12 * C O  I L  H O T E L  S P  E C  I A  L '  .‘i l

Specitdly Priced, at... |  *T Q , 9 5  i
A dramatic Quality value! Sealy Sleep-Show - J
S pecial,., with Pre-Burlt Border! Taped Ldgea!
ACA Ticking! 312 Coil Springs! Heavy hotel ’ j  ''3
type construction for years and years of sleeping ^

• g i ^  thrifty Manchester an outstanding.beiddmg,value! Plan to buy yours this a
' week!.

KEITH TERMS ONLY $5 MONTHLYl' . . , a - a ^

GARAGES
Prices Start At

SLEEP SHOW 
SPECIALS!

You'll Find A H osCO f Bedding- Special* A t Keith’s 
This Week , . Speciali To H«lP Celebrate This NaUon- 
al Event W ith New Low Prices! I t ’s  A, VVeek 0< 
EXTRA Values . D on’t  Miss Them!'

ES'HM ATES BIVEN ON CONCRETE SLABS AND 
AM ES ITE DRIVEW AYS

37 MARHE s m r  
PhoM Evm Iii9$ 2>00B9

■BiwiBItfllJItBIlllllltlllllRINI

. ■( ' .
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lWHO*™C1i. d

-wnc—Btciuiw w((*-

'•^KN
WO^

|i'3E£

f-3 ,ik » Hon., ,,

R llW t^  VMo*.
INS— SMrti

^?23£:!K5fr8te

ball MiUnM.

|»:U-W KAT-Cro»oy» Qujrtar. 
W1CK»—N**»: irorU: “ Mle. 
WTIC—rront » » » •  rirrtll.

i i i » - w n r  -  ■ ■ -

p*r a«r*Md«. '
»b U m I*'; febfirtJ.

_ Kk •mtlh. Bpartii 
K C -^k . Mlmtn.

ilk—WTKT—4*r«nn Oamintll, 
W n o —Oat. jA&n 
55NS—Music fnr kmsrica.
:WT51M>^trl»»mb«»d«i= ----- -

» : « —WnC—'nir«i 8Ur »»trs. 
■wrax—Stock Markst: Sborts. 
WDRC—Lowsll Thomas,

■;ia~wON8—Na«a. .
■wnc—Phllco Vanes.
••—WON»—Nsws; rulten Levia Jr.

WOh^Bebby .
RrniT—News; Joa Blrand:

Chlldran. 1 
Itseert Bhop.

World

etsa sad Ch>bt*a. 
-----BawaBd.

WOb^Wnd sni mckock; Nava 
^ R C —Msmory Lansr .

•tU^WDRC-Curt Maaaay. 
w S aT—Sports-

CssBlai 
-Nava.• : f c j8 o r o - W

w n c —
.WXAT-KtWf.

'«W$]
•Vi;

■ports; Music. 
Joa OIraad.

WHAT—S>tnP.bonT Hall.
Journal

WORC—Ssulah.
WJHT—Wsathsr;

IiM fcW N *—Tsilo Taat.
-----'—lUmsr Dstls.

U-Jaek Smith.
Ti|P—WONS—Oabris! Bsattsr. 

WTtC—Nsws of ths World. 
WTSrr—Lon# Ranasr. 
WDRC—Ouh Fifteen.

|:U—v^RC--Ed Murrov.

Of ths

WONS—Vie Damons.
■WTIC-OnO'iWh’s Family.

Iita—WDRC—SusMnss.
WHAT—Cot# 01## Club.
WTIC—Ratiread Hour. 
WQN8-Wom«n of th# Tear, 
WTHT—H«nry Ĵ  TaylOr. 

h i l l—WHAT—Bit of Irsisnd.
WTHT—Tour V. 8. Senator,

(iia—WDRC—Arthur Oedfrsr Talent 
- Scouts.
WTHT—Ths Blf Hand,. 
WQNB-CrIma Do#s Not Pay. 
WTIC—Vok# of Flrastons.
WHAT—WsMaia Caravam 

liW^OW O-^div-TheaUs. •
WTIC—Tslephons Hour.
WTHT—Paul Whilsman T##n Club. 
WONS—ftlme Flfhtsrs. 

iia-^WTlC—Band of America. 
WQNS—War From. Horn# Front 
WHAT-^Ils W alfli.. , 
w i m —Paul Whiteman Teen Club. 

Itila-WDRC-Bob Hawk.
WTHT—Neva.
WDNS—Frank Bdvarda. 
wTiC—Musical Album..

Uiis—WONS—Jack's Waxworks.
w THT—Drsam Harbor,

IliM—W’TIC —  Robert Uonlfomsry. 
News; Danpsrous Asslpnmsnt. 

WDRC—Robert Q's Waxworks. - 
WTHT—Tim# for p«f«nae.
WHAT—Nit* Watch.

Kits—News on all Btatioits. 
its—WTIC-Nsws.
WTHT—Bob B. Lloyd.
WDRC—Public Ssrrtca Propram. 
WHAT—Nit# Watch.
WONS—Jsck'a Waxworks.

- lltia—WTro—Surprtse Sersnada....
[t III—W M S>«#ws. 
itih-WTtO-N#WS; Music.

T#m#rr#w 
l ih - w n c -  News; Frank Atwood 

Prorram.
WHAT—News: Rural Roundup. 

litB—WONS—Bill Jsnkina Show. 
WDRC—Tawn Patrol. 

V"T1C-Wsathsr;, Frank Atwood.

I:

WeeC—Production Ntwiresl.
-Time.,'WTHT--Mornln* DSTnttona

-Fredtt-WKAT-
WTHT—Braakfast .....  _
'Ht-WCNB-IEkrlv "Tditlon,

Warlny. 
with, Bsn.

ih —-WCCC—Good Mornlnpi Coot.' 
Music,

NTCNB—Phil Hals Show.
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC-News.
WHATt—N*»st Coffee ewb.=--- 
WOtiS—Weetheb: News

't^ O S i'S u l 'e .  "™ "~  .....
Isl^jw^Oc — Newi; flood Morqlnp

*l,*»M'»_Momlnf Watch. 
VT>Rp-<Md Muale Box; News 
WgNS—*U  Jtnklna Show,
WKHB—Newa; Phil Hale.

Hikwntbunsup. 
WQCC—Kiddle f^ratr.
WKNB—Wewe; Bports Dlpeat. 
v  r a r —Phil ieeker—Newa 
w nO —Newa 
vilAT-Wewa 
WCNB^Newa

WDRC-Shopperi Special. ^
' wS^ivaih'pV~'''
^ -’W K N B «^ lf Halt Sho-ŵ .̂ -__

•iip—WCCC—Nawa;. -Brcaktaat Kawt
. boy.
W TK—Radio Baaaar.

, WTHT—Rob Lloyd.
WKNB—PhlLHale Show.

•litl—WTHT-Jhhn Conte. 
itIB-WDRC-News.

WCCC—13 Hundred end M Hlta.- 
WKNB-Nevs; Pblonla 
WONS—News.
WHAT—Itsllsn Prosram.
■WTHT-Breskfist (Sub. 
WTIO-Thesler o' Melody. 

ttll-w eRcSThts Ii- Hartford.-—  
WONS—Tello-Test 

|;M—WONS—Crean Palttraon Show.
‘ WKNB—Italian Hour.

WOCC—Newst 13 Hunc.Ted and 10 
ntu.

WTIC—News: Hal Kolb.
■ WHAT-rJUUaii -Hwlc,________ _

lili-^WDRC^BInp Crosby,
WHAT—Fsmous Trlsla
WTIC—Victor K. Undlshr-------

II :0»—WDRC-Arthur Godfrey.
WONS—Cresn psttCrson Show.. 
WKNB-News; Fred Wsrinf.
WTHT—My-True Story.........—
WTIC—welcome Trsvelers.
WCCC—13 Hundred and 30 HIta 
WHAT—Italian News. 

Ilitl-WDRC-Arthur Godfrey.
, .TCHAT-Tlaattn HuaJa .. .

WONfcCrssn Pslisrson mow. 
H ill—WTHT—Whispsrinc Strssta. 
1I;S»-WDRC—Arthur Oodfrsy. 

WnC—Double or Nothlnf; ■ • ■— 
WONS—Sammy Ksys.
WKNB—Mystery Volci.
WCCC—Nsws; Muair,

K ill—WTHT—Apsinsf ths Storm. 
WDRC—Arthur Oodfrey.

WONS—Ladles Fair. .
WTHT—Lone Journey.,
WTIC—Strike‘ It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur flOtfrey,

■ 'WHAT-Itsllsn Voice.
H ill—WTHT—When a fllrl Marries, 
llisa—WDRC—Grand Slam.

WTHT—Break ths Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day.

Mrs. Ck>&lon Wiiis

xy fC —B?)b snd H«y.
WCOC~N«wi; 13'Hui\diYd ind #0 

Hiu; .
. WK.NB—840 (nub.
U :48—WDRCJ—Roiemary.

WTIC—Dsvs Oirrowliy.
WKN’B—Muslfi Out ftf ths Weit. 

dftsrasoB
'^T>RC—Wsnay WirrsiJ, 

‘«'W<3CĈ li\mehstJd IftiitCiiTi. '
WKNR-Nswt; Moris Tims.
WONS—Osurt MiiiOy Tims. 
w h a t —lUJUn Volrs.
WTIC—Nswi; Wsithsr. 
iWTHT—J*ek Bsrth ShMT. . 

llsll—WDRC—Aunt jsnnia’s Storieŝ  
WKNB—Dick Hiymss.
WONS—Nsws; Wnmsn's Fife. 
WTIC—Down Homsrs,
WTHT—Vlclop H. LlndUhp. 

llt»-WCCC-News.
WKNB—Msn on ths Strsst. 
i ^ T - P h U  Bocksx; Ntwi.

- ............

WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent.
’IV HAT—La Roea Proiram. 

l l i t l—w ere—Music for Mtlsdy. 
WDRC—Our Osl Sunday,
WKNB—The Pettses.--  ------------
WTHT—We the Women.
WONS-Cresn Pslisrson. —

‘ :»a-WDRC—News.
WCOC—Manchester Msllnee. ,__^
Wnc^News.- ’
WHAT—New,.
WKNB—Psttee,.
WONS—New,, b ■
WyHT—New's; We the Women. ' 

Iltl-W DPC-M s Perkins.
WTIC—Juks Box Jtnilss.
WONS—Tenkee Food Show.
WHAT—Betty KImhall.
WTHT—Paul Haney.
WKNB-The Psttee,.

Mslons.
WTHT—Hsrifori.'County News.

Msnrhesler Matinss.
•,-J'MNB—Sports Special.---- ■
It li—WTHT—Dkk Wall a Music HalL 

it«l-^WDBC-Th* .flJldlnV Llfht.
. WONS—.lust Jenklna 
I !*A-B'KNB—Tanks ,va Athletics. . 

WHAT—Red Box vs. Senators; 
WCOC-NewS; Mu,lc..
WDRC-Second' Mr,. Burton. 
WO.NS—Conn. Ballroom, 
tVTHT—Man* Maryaret McBride. 

1:11—WTIC—Doctor', Wife,
WDRC—Perry Meson.

3t*»—WONB^^ifWxr — 
WKNB—Tanks vs. Chsrlollt Hornets 

l i l t -W CCC—News: Music. 
WTHWJt'Musle Hall-. NtWIC^" 
WDRC—Nora Draks.
WONS—Conn, Ballroom.
WnC—Cinderella Weekend. 

3i4*-WDfiC-Brlifhler Day. 
Iilt-WDRC—Hilltop House.

WCCC—Muale. ■- 
WTHT—Marlaie For Two.
WTIC—Life Can Be Beautiful.

WDRC—Art LInkletler.
W.THT—Man- Martin,

Toung's Family. 
WCCC—News: Music.
WTH'T.^nyre Jordan. •

Ilia—WDRC—Cedric -Adame.
SiM—W TI& '^ght to Happtnnr.  ~

WCCC—Junior Dlscijockey.'
Downey's Music Shop. 

WTHT—Evelyn Wlnlsrs, 
WDRC—Eddy Arnold Shew. 

iM i^THT-Maysilne of th* Air. 
■WTIC—BackSIsae- Wile. '
WDRCV-Muslc by AntonInL 
WCCC—l.uslc.

Bfg Bunny Toy
/M r*., Albeijt Coition o f 26 Trot- 

4sr ..atreat- was pMsantwd - thd. B is 
Bunny, toy which w^^ .KkV.?'? .,*iy.?y 
by J. W. Hafa’a meat dapartihent 
Tn cop|«U<M:wH^ 
of Banter hamil. Mre. Conlon.'re- 
^ r ta  that 'she haa hot y'ef decided 
If ahe wilt -Kive the bunny to a 
nelKhbor'B child, or save tha toy 
until it can be appreciated In her 
own home, aince the Oonlon’a do 
not yet have a youngatir.

The winning name waa drawn 
from the Bunny Box by. Nick Ue.l' 
lafera of the Hartford Tailoring 
Gpmpany .of; l5:;-Oak • atreet. ■ The 
drawing waa observed by Elmer 
Borst and Henry Janssen food de
partment managers at Hale's.

Marlborough;'
A special town meeting will be 

held on Wednesday, April 16; st B 
o’clock for the . following pur
poses; first, to consider and act 
On. the recommendations of the 
Bbiukl-df XduiMi'Uon«on«erning the 
edditlon of three rooms to. the 
present, school; to elect a five 
member 'cdmmitte* tii wotk Tn .Con 
junction with the Board of Edli- 
catton for the purpose obtain
ing preliminary plans and - cost 
estlpistes for proposed school con- 
'stftifctloh' - itriiT" to ■ 'gut'hbflza' We 
Board of Belertmen to apply to 
the Public School Building Com
mission for a grant in accordance 
with the provlaiona of Public Act 
No. 6 H B lie  of the 1S49 special 
session.

Daughters have been borp to 
Mf. and Mre. Roy Fuller and to 
Mr. arid Mre. Norman Behm.

The annual cancer drive le un
der the supervision of Mrs. How
ard Stebbins and.,.the town's quota 
Is (183. A  house to house can- 
,yaes .wlU; JjjeLxpnducted.;

The next meeting of the Grange 
will be held Thursday, April 17, 
when the third and fourth degreea 
will be conferred on, five candi
dates. ■ A t thli time" the 'Grange

Television

S a
Qfiee*t

Given OnC.O D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

369 Center St. Pfione 6320

will receive Its annual Impaction
by deputy John GriswaKT of soni-
era.

Pupils Will Give I 
- ^H;M.S. Pinafore’
—seventh: and eighth grada-jmpUa 

■of - the HolHater' Behoof ■wiH 'prev 
sent dUbect and SulUvdn'a "H. M. 
S. Pinafore" tomofrow at 8 p. ,m. 
In the school auditorium, under 
the direction -ot Warren D. Wood. 
Mlaa Catherine McGuire la dra^ 
matic director, and In charge. of 
coatumaa and scenery are Mrs. 
Elisabeth Budd and Misa Ellubeth 
Daly.
. Children o f both grades have 
IM jraem ng tlckato and a limited 
nuiriber.may be purchased at'the 
door.

Boys and gjrls taking part in the 
double cast at--different perform
ances araaa follows; Hon. Sir Jo-

of Ute Admiralty, Pet'eT.,KarveIls 
and George Schober; Captain Cor- 
cortln, commander of H.M.S. Pina
fore, Lester Eigenbrod and Jamto 
Tririim; Ralph Rackiitraw; William 
Breadheft, Paul Roaetto; Dick 
Deadeye, Edward 'Valone, Henry 
H.vson; Boatswain, Robert Twilch- 
e f l ; ' 'JosepTiine, ■ Marilyn ’ ■Sharp', 
Karen Christopher: Cousin Hebe, 
Shirley Hagenow, Beverly White, 
Beverly Taylor; .Lluia Buttercup, 
Starr Schuster, Lynn Woltersdorf.

PTA xSchcdules
Militarv Whist

No business meeting la planned 
tor; Wadneaday evening, by... the. 
PTA  pi the Highland Park School 

iVecuusa ; 'd f ’ the - rtiimaify ' whttt 
which wUI begin promptly, at S 
.o’clock.. TlckeLl: Jwi*” f i o r w « iw  
by telephonii^ Mrs. Gerard Miller 
dr her'committee. A  cordlar ihvitar 
tion la extended to all,- Includihg 
non members. Table, prises will be 
awarded to the, winners at bach 
table .and doof prixea to lucky 
ticket holders.

Other features will be a Chi-

BABY SUFFOCATED
N ew .. Britan,, . ^ r i l ,

J*hilip E. Martindaie, jr . ', . four- 
months-old son o f. Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Philip Martindaie, waa found dead 
yesterday in-his crib,'a victim of 
accidental suffocation, said Dr, 
John T. Tokarcayk, medical ex
aminer.

-Mind—loosening (he knots a 

bll? Must go by ABC APPLI- 

ANCE to buy a Gieneraf Elec

tric Vacuum Cleaner for my 

wife's birthday!”

» - £ ^ a i

TRUSSESrBaTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

EXPERT FITTERS

[ArHinr Divf Stores

N o t i c e ; " " ...'

Town o f Bolton
.Notice is. hpi;eby,.glyen that the 

SLdhtn'g ConlmlBardh will hold a 
hearing at Community Hall Wed., 
April 3.8, 1993 a t A  P. M. on the 
appltcarion of Norman J.- Preuas 
for a  change of reaidencS to bual- 
ness z5he, to Include all property 
(9.5 acres)' of said Preuss
bounded....northerly ■'-by-":'LoulB
Dimock. Sr., southerly, by Bolton 
Center Road, westerly by property 
o f ’ Frank ^ s lo  and easterly by 
property o f Merrill. Aiiderson. Re
quest made to carry on sale of 
Household Appliances and Farm 
Elquipmrnt.

Bolton Zoning Commission 
Oscar Kreysig, Ch. 

Dated at Bolton, (Tonn.
April 13, 1952

iitMi aueUon, for which many ax- 
citiri) ■...iing wares have been eontfibut- 
^ " b y  the nfambei'S, sHitTrBslBTjf 
homebaked cakes.

Mrs. John McGovern and Mrs. 
Frank Sama will be In charge o f 
refreshmenta assisted by rbothers 
■of-Oie kindergarten'ChiiareR.-

D 0  Y W R A ? E  Y C ^

 ̂YiCkiEtS FOr

"TbeMikador
CALL 8334 OR 

PICK THEM UP AT 
lO W IR S SC H O b L^  

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY

tsiiGHT  kAAN
Fun time night job fo r cx|)ierienced gas station at

tendant. I

Musi be'abk to opera te"^  minUr r e ^ ira  and
'hsiKdlb'' rdad' gjepticiB.'"’" ' ” ™""”” ™ '' -

(booics SERVlCl S fi^ lbN
MANCHESTER GREEN

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD,. MANCHESTER, C O N N , M O ND AY, A P R IL  l4, 1952 ■ f-- * ' ■ e a r i i ;

South Coventry
V Mrs. Pauline Little

" ' l l  '

3.98 FORMULA 9
plus

1.00 SHAMPOO

o h h ^ 2
V A L U E  ,

4.95 FORMULA 9
plus

7.00 SHAMPOO

o m /v ‘ 3
V A L U E  ,,

NORTH END 
V PHARMACY

4 Depot Square T«|. 3-M85 
Pay--Your Electric Bills H ere

P P L I A N C E  CO.
21 MAPLE SI MANCHESlEk

Our modern funeral home is a special structure ' 
dedicated and furnished to provide the facilities 
and conveniences to serve the fiving and reverently 
prepared the deceased for burial.

HOLMLS'
2BW oodbriit^r S tr eet 40 fiM am 5f r m

Autombtive Parts Jobber 
Reedŝ Jountormar

PaM voccĤ OR <hhI iMlikayt. Sick Im v ». Ilf* 
InturoiiM, H im  Crou iraailobl«. 44 'hours 
woohly. Tlmo and ono-holf for rimt ovor 40 
hours. ^

-■C5ovenlry'"VWtatrt«r F ire“Co;, 1
w ill diacusg tniMtutchaalnK__pt

™,., .muhUe wstfi fpr. inaljaJ-
.. lation .in the-two co fn p^y  trucks 

at their meeting Monday a tS  p..m, 
at the South Coventry Firehpuse. 
This equipment Will tie in with’ 
the mutual aid system now ih- 
operation in Willlmantic where a 
tower has been installed a t , the 
Willimantlc Fire Department. The 
■Winimantlc Fire Department m.u-

___ turil aid system is. at present sent-
■' tng i(y  towns; ....

Fire Chief J. L. Rivard o f W il
llmantic said Saturday that many 
o f these towns arc . coMidering 
purchasing the. same tjqle equlp- 
ment. Fire Chief ErnesE. J Ht^rlcwl 
oT Ihc local company also said Sat;

WRITE BOX Z HERALD

FORMAL OPENING
UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF 

DAVID AND DOROTHY SHARPiEY -̂

A N D E R S O N 'S
ROUTE 4 AND 44.A»BOLTON

Tuesday, April IS
d it F f lW  tHE' MEN"'"'... '

•  FLOWERS TO THE LADIES
•  FREE CONES TO THnUDDIES*

...... . AGE 1 to 4 . . ..

Try Our New Sandwiches— They're D ifferent!

OUR OWN M AKE ICE CREAM In Enticing New 
Flavors— Rich and Creamy /

Delicious Fried Clams— Homemade Pies 
Hamburgers, Made With Pure, Fresh Ground Beef 

.......Grote &. Weigel FrankfurtsT-Grinders.

I Tt-H Show# 
•dot.

g, I/.’
I,..-:’ *-’-',' ft  
fe'-" r

t J’srly. ■

■IliiWr Lyen'i 5d 'Club. 
^  -Love Of LIO.
3:39—Bterch for Temorrow.

* » :«_ lts lU  ------
:39-TlUf;

Doodv.
. no—Pashlsne In iluele. 
•:39—Sealr W'eethrr Foreci 
•;iOo-Werl< Nev» Tofey.

f e w # ’.-
oldberte.
Two.
Newa CetaTiun. 

_,«ix Video Tbeiler, 
-Voice of rirestont.
- I Love Lucy.
CUudla.
Studio One,,
najraoqM of Itaix. . -News.

~Teeae>rew

t

ilHii Ttiiete'r.' 
'Jest Party

:49--IUUen Cooken-.

>;39—Flrtt 100 Tear#. 
r ^ M Ik e  and Buff; 
3:00—Tha Bis Payo*.
• :S0-^h'e and Take. 
t;0O—Kata. Smith Show,

IN MXNCUFSI iK

BENSON’S
iO ;

P H I L C O
• IKl.F.VISiON

• KFFHICERM OR''

• R a Nl.F'

• R ’MIIO,''

PROMl' l  sFRNUF

CALL 3535
BENSON’S, INC.

■ '/1 /' - / /,'/11

^ 0 ^

N O ALL PRICED 
FAR BELOW 

CEILING
ON ANY PRE-WAR CAR

WrVE GOT TO MOVE THEM-WE NEED THE ROOM!

i \
\

NOW is thf time to instoll

WE HAVE THE UTEST :
In Decorating, Color Schemes 

and Wallpapering

See Qur Selected Combiiuitions 
o f Wallpaper Panel jng

Custom Made O ra^a 
Samples Showing Fi^ll Patterns

t
Expert Advice— N5 Oblijration \

ARONSON & BRACE •
Painters and Paperhangers 

Tklephone 2-2022

%>cing, beautiful'dp'rmgi You 'll na/ay it—not 'driesd it—■whea 
you’ve tw itch ^  to Timken Silent Automatic .Oil Heat, Once 
we’re in s t^ M  i  Timken Silent Automatic in yout home, you'll 
be asijtred o f thrifty, convenient heating that irtp$ your clean 
house cUant Timken Silent Alitomatic heating equipment w ill 
put an end to amok'e, soot and ashes—save yOu B IG  money o r  
decorating and cleaning the yext ’round! It’s mud* right—tnd 

it’s im UlUrlrigbthj our faaory-trained experts. 
Investigate this mot/trn way to beat your home! 
There’s a modcLdesigned to St ywyr home and 
yaarr budget. Long-term payment plan i f  desired.

Tho foHiout welMlomo oil bvmor hhtik%H 
hooting wolls with o bJuv-hof BaN»o« ouvring 
•ffkiont, oconemical hooHof. Fu4l lovlngi v il 
ometo yeiil I f you hovo on oil*hog .gwHfypo 
bumof, ode ebout oUr ipodol trodo f̂ti offir.

fnudly Sold and Installod by - —

OIL HEAT4 EN6INEERING,INC.
W  MAPLfc AYE., HARTFORD — TEL. *-*149 

, 887 MAIN ST„ .MAN^ipESTER — TEL. X-US«

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
'41 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. oree„ « $195
'41 tONTIAC C C- omy R H. $395
'49 NASH 60& 4̂ DR. $1095
'48 BUICK SUPER 4-DR. », „ $1195
^50 BUICK SUPiR4-PR, oyn $1895 
'51 NASH STATS 4-DR. enty.R.H,oD $1895
'35 DODGE4-DRr__ $45
39 PPNTIAC 2-DR. « $295

'41 NASH 4-DR. Two-ton. o m «., h . $345 
^»8 NASH^OOA^DR: : i  $095
f49 .NASH AMB. 4nDR^v w

'50 KAISER 4-DR; . , „ . r . h  ̂ $1295

iir^loy Ihat ti^e units to be ordered 
• for the local equipment will cost 
In the ncighborho^ o f $480 each. 
He said, too, Ih'af he hoped con
tribution.# toward The new equip
ment would come-in.

- .P.ut -O.ut a,Qr(t at thiohonie
tif Doiiajd Scott oh. South .htreet 
Friday night .shortly after 11 p. m.

_  Prope.rty is Owned, by H.. Wil- 
"bur Stevens. Fire Chief Starkel 
said Saturdriy that the fire had 
started in a rubbish pile in one 
corner of 'a woodshed which is at-

■ tached to the house. The shed was
■ ■ destroy«l."< The ‘ flfe hafl 'ignlWd

tho outride o f the house and had 
started eating through the Wood'; 
work whcfi the alarm was ^ la c ^  
at 11:05 p. m. The company ar
rived a few minutes later. Damage 
was. estimated at between about 
$600 and $700,

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence R. Jef
fries of Waterfront Manor spent 
the week end in Bainbridge, Md„ 
where they attended special exer
cises at the U. S. Naval Training 
Center where their son, James R.

. Jeffries, recaived. a certificate o f 
honor during graduation exer-, 
cises Saturday morning. James 
has been selected M honor man 
for Company 114 of which F. 
Wbfsieffer is captain.

Brownies o f Troop 69 presented 
Sharon Bums, one of their mem- 

, bers, with a lovely Easter basket 
containing numerous toys. Sharon 
shared the basket with her hoa- 

,._,P ita l frien ^  4u.,Rp.qn),226jjt tha 
'CTiTldrcn’s Horiie ahii Hospital in 
Newington over the week end. Her 
grandmother. Mrs. Howard Jen
kins, took, the basket In to Sharon 
and her ~ frtertd.T“ who Were"vefj^ 
pleased with their gifts. MFs. 
Henry A. Bay and Mrs. Donald 
Risley arranged the basket.for the 

.girl.s.- Sharon is taking therapy 
treatments in preparation for. an 
operation.

Contributions toward the East 
. Seal drive to date' total $259.75, 

Miss Annie VVellweod, chairman, 
said over the week end.- Anyone 
de.siring may still send contribu
tions to Miss Wellwood, which are 
for the benefit of the Connecticut

..... Society .for. Crippled Children .and
Adults.

Contributions to the Nathan 
Halo Community Center member
ship drive on Friday totaled 
$214.50, Herman F. LeDoyt, chair- 
■hiari, reported. Of these member
ships there are 205 adults, six jun
ior, 20 youth, and three contribu- 

' -  -tltmir totaling “$l.-50. * Mr;" LfeDoyt' 
said that more canvassers have 
yet to submit their reports. He 
■Would llkd-tfiWe lh''BefdYe We'sh-' 
riual meeting at the Center April 
21. ■

The lunch menus at the Ro.bert- 
son and Center schools this week 
follawT- -Tuesday,- do-re-rae soup, 
peanut butter sandwiches, jelly 
doughnuts: Wednesday, mashed 

‘ ■ potatoes, Hamburg In gravy, t)Ut- 
tered peas, frum cocktail; Thurs
day, schoolboy grinders, chocolate 
pudding with pecans; and Fri
day, noodles and tuna fish Salad; 

y liot— vegetatJa,— sandwiches,—ice
cream. Bread, butter and milk ai;e' 
served with x lt meals.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. L. Little 
and family o f ElaglcviUe, road had 
as visitors (3ood Friday afternoon,

. Mrs. Michael G. Landeck t»f South 
C haplin ,M rs. Walter King and 
there daughters of Hartford, and 

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steiner, and 
Miss Marie .Stelnsr .of Wimman- 
tlc.

Troop 65, Boy Scouts, will take 
a week-end trip to Camp Qulne- 
baug in Preston May 2, 3, and 4. 
This will be a combined i’flshing 
trip. A ll -SwuLs may bring their 
fishpolcs if they wish. The trip was 
originally planned for this com
ing week end but was postponed 
as the Grade 8 pupiU of Rpbertaon_ 

— — Sehooi w ill present -a variety, show 
Thursday and Friday evenings for 

■■ ■ - their graduation-expenses...............
A  baseball team haa been organ

ized with troop members practic
ing every Saturday* afternoon with 
-Ralph ,Koiutedy.qf. R a ft M a j^

’ as coach.
The Scouts meet every Tuesday

S o u te r^  FM l River, Mass, TliSR- 
ets to. the fellowship supper meet
ing may be obta in^ from Alfred 
J. Htmkin, local club president, or 
Ri^dea'B,- Sebert' Building, -Main, 
street, South Coventry.

The Board. o f Tcuitees ,  ot-' the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
w n n f ie e r ih « » "a t  »-p; mr-tomor-

.-.r
•Coventry Volunteer Fire Co. 2 

will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the! flrehoufe in North Coventry. 
The company will serve a roast 
l^ e f supper May 14 at the Church 
Community House with l,eRoy M. 
Roberts as general chairman, and 
Charles Heckler, widely-known 
retirrt chef, in charge.

The Greeh-CaibbOt Post, Americ 
can Legion, will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock In the Legion Hall, Wall 
atreet. South Coventry.

The AuxU ls^ to the Green- 
(Jhobot P y t ,  X .L .. will meet to- 
night Gt 7:^0 nl^he GecTrge 
sey Robertson. school .wheh Mrs. 
George S. Nelson, Americanlom 
chairman, will present an Ameri
can flag on Behalf of the Unit to 
Troop 71, Cilrl Scouts, of , whlijh 
Mrs. Theodore Moberg Is leader. 
The. unlt.yrH,l..theq.haye a busineu 
meeUi^ in the . Leiion 
South Coventry at 8 p. m. Satur
day .Mrs. ! MUdred . C , .JudatA  
president, and Mrs. Eugene Rych- 
llng, secretary, w ill attend the 
Past President’s parley in Bridge
port as delegates of the unit. Also 
attending from the unit will be 
■Mrs.'Rl^'ai^'t?; SnbW/'FSurtH^T^ 
trlct president. The Fourth District 
meeting will be April 20 at 3 p. 
m. at the Legion Hall in Soniers- 
vlUe.

Hearing Set
Coventry Gommission to 

Get Public’s View ■ at 
Meeting '“'6n' April . 2 4

Columbia

'Souse under ' , tile leaderiftilp of
- Bcbutmbijer:'' J<W6s -O tftfs  'aad-

Advfibif

'50 NASH STATES# 4-DR
. ______________ ___ _ _

'50 FORD V-8 C C Maroon, R. H.-*
R-RADIO, ..H-HEATER, OD-OVERDRIVE.

Blue, H. $1295 
$1395

the leadership of ;rPost 
Robert 'Hurst.
' Mr.- and Mbs. John E. Kingsbury, 

Sr., will observe their 44th wed
ding anrllVersary tombrrdw. ' .

The Men's Club, of the First 
Congregational Church haa re
ceived an. invitation to a Supper 
meeting April 21 at the First <3on- 
gregational Church in Willlmantic.

, The hand of fellowship was ex
tended to Mr. and Mry. Henry O. 
Wyman, new minister of Columbia 
Congregational Church; Mr, and 
Mrs. Adolph Henrlch who came to 
Columbia from New Rochelle, N. 
Y., and. Mr. and. Mrs. Hyland 
Tasker, who formerly Hved In 
Manchester, during Maundy 
Thursday evening services held In 
the church, following a family 
supper in Yeomans Hall. With the 
children, there were about 125 
people' af-the delicloua supper ar
ranged by the Auxiliary of the 
Columbia Ladies Society. Exactly 
100 attended the worship services 
and participated' hi (Jommunlon. 
The choir rang “There Is a Green 
Hill Far Away.’ ’, with Miss Ruth 
Robinson doing solp work.

Joseph J. Zurowski of Danielson, 
was presented In Trial Justice 
Court this week on a charge of 
violation of rules of the road. 
Zurowski was driver ot the car 
which struck a pick-up truck op
erated by Adolph Beaudry and 
carrying hls two children on Route 
6, March 11, Injuring all three. Of
ficer Anderson of the Colchester 
Sarracks'Wiui the iirresting officer. 
Zurowski plca'ded nolle contendre 
but was found guilty and fined 
$ 12.

Miss: Alice Miller was'guest of 
honor at a surprise birthday party 
given on her ISth birthday, Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs, 
WUIlam Robinson; Columbia Lake 
Mrs. Robinson Invited the young 
people,of the Rilgrim.Fellowship of 
which Miss Miller is , president. 
The group had a pleasant evening 
ot games. They went to the party 
following worship service in Co
lumbia Congregational Church. .

Cblumbla 'Ladies Sbclet^( Hiet In 
all day session Thursday, working 
«n  articles for their bazaar for 
April 19 and jackets for African 
babies. Dinner was served at noon.

Mrs. Kenneth L. Fox, first di
rectress. announced the following 
committees fo r  the_100th anni- 
veraaiY,"^fs<rApriI l9 : DlriHe 
A . R. Sharpe, MrS. Mae Miller, Mrs 
Allan Robinson. Mrs. IVllbur Smith 
Mrs. Russell Andrews, Mrs. John 
Craglh, Mrs. Clair L.'Robinson, 
Mrs. Marshall Squler and. Mrs. 
Kenneth Fox. Mrs. Lyndqn Little 
and Mrs. PhlHp Isham have charge 
Of the dining room and Mrs. Edna 
Rimington has charge - elf the 
tickets."'-----  ■ ...............

Entertainment la headed by -Mrs. 
Howard Rice; music. Mrs. Allan 
Robinson; costumes, Mrs. Raymond 
Clark; treasure and trash; Mrs. 
Ralph U. Wolmer and Mrs. Maurice 
Leonard; plantsJ Mrs. Il: P. Col
lins and Mrs. Lester Hutchins; 
food, - Mrs. Clayton W. Hunt and 
Mrs. Arthur . Smith. Mr. Sharpe 
faaa-sjinauiiced .that 
be served at the dinner and that 
It is to be at 6:30. Tickets may be 
obtained from MrS: RlmWgtbh.
,iMrs. Irwlilg Lohr will open her 

home Monday night to the h(me 
eootjpmics group o f the F irm  
iiau; "the m e«h tg  'isllf take up- 
‘"Getting Along with One Another." 
local, leaders for .whlch^are Mrs,

' 'iiid ' Mrs. ■Jjtrh'sTd' 
'F&ttle-.'Fh«se;twx>^-w^^ bring hack 
thformatioh a'dvaheed by Mi’s- Fay

>‘fth«.';.«9cthnalaiitservice; : » t  A’^4sa*iac' 
training meeting; In tadditlon; Mrs.-- 
Robert Mack'Un ■will demonstrate 
the art Of making nylon-corsages.

M r- and Mrs. LaVergne H. W il
liams have returned and opened 
their home on Columbia Lake after

South Coventry, April 14— (Spe
cia l)—  Tho Coventry Planping 
and Zoning Commission will have 
a public hearing April 24 at 8 p.ih. 
In the Church Community House 
In North Coventry. Parties in
terested will have an opportunity 
to  ..gtvB:.TiBWs on currently: posted 
amendments and revisions to the 
present zoning regulations.

The amendments and revisions 
include rczoplng'from Rural Resi
dence Zone C to Industrial Zone 

Her-' "D"' of—all—land—within~(4--lii
feet north of the.New Haven Rail
road tracks or -the. CoVentcy-Co- 
lumbia toivn line; the . rezonlng 
from- Residence-Zone A  to Busi
ness Zone B of all land on south
east and southwest 'corners of 
junction of Route 31 and Daley 
rea<L* irith a-specitled-footage in 
volved; rezonlng from Rural ResL 
dence Zone C to Business Zone B 
o f all land along Route 44A east
erly from the Bolton-Coventry 
town lino the distance of 2,2tn 
feet to a depth of 200 feet on 
both sides.

Also rezoning from Rural Resl- 
deric'd 'Zorte'C td'"BfcrsmifBr Zono'B 
o f all land along Route 44A east
erly from Bread apd Milk street 
to Sliver street to a depth of 200 
feet on both sizes; and amend
ments and revisions to Section 3 
of the zoning regulations involv
ing a section heading chafige to In
clude 'and' Zone D. Industrial"; 
the addition of new Paragraph 3 
pertaining to construction of signs 
on premises properly Identifying 
the operator and or nature of the 
business; the addition of new 
Paragraph 4 ,t0. the .effect Lhat 
permitted.uses in Zone D are to be 
primarily for industrial purposes.

Protests may be filed with the 
Zoning Commission of which Ken
neth M. Spencer, chairman.These 
must be In writing and may be 
presented at 'the hearing signed 
by the owners o f 30 per cent or 
more of the land Included In the 
proposed changes or land within 
500 feet in any direction pf the 
"property liicliiJed lit the proposed 
changes.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished By 

Coburn A  Mlddlrhrook, Ine.
1 r. 51. Prices
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked |
First National Bank

of Manchester.......  33 88
Hartford National . ............

Bank and T ru st. . . .  27H 29H |
Hartford Conn. Trtist. 78 82
Mahche(iter I ; .  57 ' — '
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t ................  60 —
FIro Insuronpe Companies

Aetna P I r e ....... ......... 52 54
Hartford’ Fire .133 138
National Fire .......... .-61 63
Phoenix .............  86 91
’ * -Lifer and- Indemnity -las. ■ Cos,
Aetna Casualty .......  87 91
Aetna U f e .................. 82 86
'Chnri;' General ,T33 '"T3S  f
Hartford Steairi Bolt. T  35 '38  '

Travelers ................610 630
Public CtIUtles

Conn. Light. Power.. . 15. . 16>,4 I
Conn. Power Vi..):
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  47 49
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  36 39
'So; New '^ g la n d ..... -—     

Tel. ........... ; ____  34 38
Manufacturing Companies^

Am. Hardware . . .
Arrow,, Hart, Heg.

Bristol Brass ..
Collins ............... .
Em-Hart
Fafnir Bearing .
Hart A  Cooley . . .
Landers; Frary, Clk. . 21*4 
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 32*4 
North and Judd { . . . .  26*^
Russell M fg............ . . 1 7  /
Stanley Works corti. .. ,50 
’Terry Steani".. . . . . . .t ,05' 
Torrington . . . . . . . . .  -  30
Union M fg.............. .t 10
U. S. Envelope com. 77 
U, S. Envelope pfd. .  ̂ 61 
 ̂Veeder;Root .. / r . . 33

The above quoiatiohs are not to [ 
be construed as actual markets.

. . .  19',4 ' 21*,4

. . . 4 5 48
™ _3 U 4 — 34j4-
. . . 1 3 15 i
.. 170 190

76 81
. . .  36 38
. . . .  37 40

Wapping

PIUS unheard  OF 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCIS 

LIBERAL TERMS . e.

BANK FINANCE RATES

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lovlnx memory"qI o,ur deer fieuxh- 
trr end elxter Merj’ Pratt, who peeeed 
,sw4y April 14, 1919. ^

Her weaiy hours enc.' day# of peln, 
H er troubled niRhta sre'peseed.
And In our schlns heart# we know. 
She has found sweet rest st lest.

t ■ ■
Mother, sisters and brother.

r- l

Auto. Sales— Open 
8 A . M. to 9 P. M. Daily 

Service Station

Daily 8 A . M. to 9 P. ,M. 

Sun.; 9 *A. M. to 5 P. M.

BOLAND MOTORS
In Memoriam

dsuzhler
Slater,

"YOUR HOM nOW N NASH DKALER"
369 CENTKR ST..AT WEST CENTER S T .^ n L . 4079

■rtr.

1.,’ ■
--f*

In loving memdry of our 
and slater, Mercia 'Elisabeth 
who passed sway April 14, 19S0.

Out in the garden ot life there grew. 
Our flower so lo'Vcl>^nd fair,
A  blossom so tiny and prerious and

That the Master who .planted her there 
Gathered her lovlrgly Into Hls arms 
And now In the light of Hls love. 
Sheltered anc.' blesded by ills presence, 
la  R u  beautiful garden- above.

Uonunjr - Daddy,
Buster and Jerry.\

vacatlpning In Sarasota, Fla.
Mrs. Ralph U; Wolmer. who re- 

tunied from Florida; last week, 
haa had aa her guests her son and 
family,.Dr. and Mrs. Richard WoK 
mer and. Mark and Judith pf Dan
bury.

School lunch menu for this wedk 
at Horace W. Porter School In
cludes: ' Tuesday,. creamed salmon 
and peas, meuihed potatoes, tossed 
salad and cherry cobble; Wednes
day, potatoe salad, hot dog on roll, 
raisin and'nut cup; Thursday, bar
becued beefies, maahed potatoes, 
cranberry jelly, celery sticks and 
jello; Friday, Boston baked beans, 
cole klaw and doughnuts.

DDES O F INJURIES

\

Gastonia, N. C., April 14— (>P)—  
Frank H. Miner, 67,. Injured in, an 
accident which occurred only a 
few blocks from the destination of 
his automobile trip from hls home 
in New Haven, (Jonn., died in a 
hospital here Saturday night,' He 
waa riding hi a car driven by Elmo 
Bridges., 25, .o f .Qaatonla, which 
they were dclivarln^ to a used car 
lot here. I t  and another, car col
lided only a faw blocks from the 
lo t

‘ t

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded

i Arthur Drug Stor«s:

5̂ 9

WANNA PAY?
r-

IS SELLING
AS IS-WITH 6 

SHORT DEMO DRIVE

- W h i c h  I N  E A C H  C A S E  I S  C E R T I F I E D  T O  B Y  A .

-/WEU-KNOWN CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT — ...--------

BUICK — - -  CHEVROLET - iiN C O LN ...........MERCURY
PONTIAC - - ■ - - OLDS - - F O R D P L Y M O U T H - -  
DODGE - - - - - DeSOTO ■ - - - - WILLYS - - - ‘ ■ PACIC :D

Evergreen Lodge, A. F. and A. 
M., will observe Past Masters’ 

o f the Farm Bu-,l.Nigltt.tcmlght at tha MaaonioTain- 
ph6‘. A  Utrkey aiipper will priscede 
the meeting; at 6:30. . <

The librarian, and a8slatant U-. 
bAHtin of Sadd Menloriai UB'tajyi 
’Wauping; .* Attended- ’the- --VBwap 
"Group’’’ library 'maetlrig .at BbUdn ] 
'ThBraday;’ ri
«  j^haaga-vof'. 'aonlagy,- 
sought by the .UtlUtJes Industries 
Company- o f 34 Burnside avenue,'j* 
East Hartford, at a public bearing' 
of the Town Plan and Zoning] 
(Jommiaaion Monday night. April 
21, at-the "Town Hall at 8 o’clock. 
Pending a change In' zoning the 
Utilltlea' Industries la planning to 
build a storage Ifactbry 160 by 300 
feet -on Route 5, south o f ' Peter-^ 
son's Dairy Bar, bn .the same aide 
o f the highway. ■ 'Hie one-atory 
structure -will be of concrete and 
steel and w ill be used for storage 
of aircraft propeller parts. A t 
present the company employs 12 
people but upon completion of the 
now but)d)ng it will expand its 
force. : ‘

The annual sports banquet of 
Ellsworth Memorial High .School 
will be held at Wapping (kanmu- 
nlty House tonight at 6:30. Fran
cis Geissler, well known to Ells
worth, will be the guest sp.eakqr 
and Dexter Burnham will be the 
toastmaster, i f le  supper will be 
served by the Ladies' Aid Society 
Of Wapping.Community (Jhurch.

#  (1) Bid Days— April 14. April 16, April 18.
— " (tid« pponod doy foHowing rocoipt)

Ifw e a t tr fr ra ta y  MdawHl be accepted tlx ltdayan d ioU n w ln g  day.

.  (2) Each cor it plainly toggod with yoor, mokt,
— 9 ,---------modoL ondrORS ______ _____'

#  (3) .Each oor will boor a soolod anyolopf contain
ing Brunnor'f cost, cortHiod to byAi Certiflod

#  . Piiblic Accountant.
’ ■ ^  (4) Toiiii' Wd prico wiH bo VfriWoh fay ybn* Hwid

dotod and fignod by you on o c« d  wo wiji 
:“" ;^ rfu rn ith

..;.;■ cmd’'d6pds1tod' wlrtl""Uf..'#Of'-Opil̂

. •  (5) If you oro^hlghott’Hlddor" yoû wlH bo notl-
- Rod ot onco and oppointmopt'modo within

your prOMi
o u t i t m t o r

24 hours for 
any. If eg:
fo rnMil O f _______ ___ __ _______ - , ...............
"Bid" pn^oiivcf^  to ydii within 3 days pr 

less of your couvonionco if Rnonco O. K.'d.

(6) J^iinnor^ rosorvos tho right to toM at privoto 
X  solo any cor offttid hotoundor on orboforp 

any "Bid" liay whoroupon such cars, ot told, 
-  wW b ^  w m m m  0  onco froip ""bldtf* " 

whothor cor Is erirockly " Bid" on or hbt.

^  ( f )  iriinhilrt right olsd#
rocMon. without disclosing somo dr 
any ros^ slb itlty whatspovor to  any oetuOl 
or prespoctivd "Biddor."

ALL POST-WAR CARS THOROUGHLY CONDITIONED y 
INSIDE AND OUT TO GIVE YOU EXCEEDINGLY HIGH VALUE!

THk
I PACKARD

35B EAST CENTER S’TREET . TELEPHONE 519t
^ M E M B E R  OF M ANCH ESTER AUTO D E A L E R S  ASSOCIATION -

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL’9 —  SATURDAY UNTIL 5 P. M. ■'•’-ve '?

/.y '
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t> BtMitUutchuter. ^lUi,
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For Monday—1 p. m,
advertlaing cloalni: Friday

houri;
Friday.

. luefday"^ p.--JP.--Hon^.^
V For wedneaday—1 p .. m. Tucaday.

For Thuraday—1 p. m. Wedneaday.
3. For FrIdayr-1 p. m. TRureday.

For Saturday—! p. .ro. Friday, 
CluatlM  d«ai.tlna; 10: js  a. m. aaeb 

' day of publication eacept Saturday— 
’ f  a. m.

Monday, April 14

i j ^ . -------------

Russia StreuKthens Its Bid
The Ruaetan reply to the Wcat- 

em  reply to the original Russian 
note proposing the unification of 
Oermany haa now been -ipade pub
lic. As m ight have been- expected. 
I t  la more significant and much 
more of a  diplomatic step than. 
Vashingtm i likes to  admit.

I t  la algnlfioant bccauae, this 
time, Ruasta lays on the line the 
proposition to r free all-Qerman 
•tections as the prelude to the uni 
fleation o f  Oermany. T hti la some 
.tMng our poMcy Tyssrpcrtuips hop- 

. Ing Russia would not offer direct
ly, and clearly, since we do not

- rsally  know how -to rejeet It.
As the sltuatlpn now stands, the 

difference between Russia and us 
. . <on the question of AlMlennafl elec

tions Is th a t we Inalat tha t a  U nit
ed Nations commission shall en 
te r  Eastern Germany and Investi
gate conditions the're as they 
might influence a  “freb" election, 
while Russia Insists tha t such In 

' veatlgation should be the function 
of the four occupying powers.

In- th is Insistence, Russia 
'tt'ChW einj " riUM.. THe Vtirted 
Nattona does no t have Jurisdiction 
Inside Oermany. The Four Powers 
do. And our argum ent—that 
United Nations Investigation 
would be more impartial than

-  Four-.-.. .Rower • -investigation- • 
doesn't hold water. Since the

- W estern - powers are—thvmselvpff 
three o f  the Four'Pow ers and 
therefore a  majority, they .can 
make their invaat^ir^ion of condl 
Uona In Eastern Gerthany as'.im
partial aa they please.

Nor will our argurnent make 
iU6h si'hM td 'tfie'O erm ans them-- 
selves. They want unit, naturaUy 
and ineviUbly, and they will see 
no reason why a Four Power com- 

—mlsalon could no t arrange for 
electiona as. well as a  United Na 
ttons commission.

The ImportMt point about this 
second Rilsslon note remains the 

■ fact th a t the Russians now openly 
, concede that free all-German elec 

tions should be held. This means 
t ^ t ,  subject to their ifiiuai tajent 
for hedging and haggling and even 
going back pn their own ass'iir- 
Ehces, they have eet Uiemselves on 

;if rpad 'which must lead to Rus; 
Tljan lom of Intorna.l control o t any 
,i|Mtion of Germany. I t  means' the 
l ^ isslana are conceding Germany 

have a ’government which is 
S ^dom inated  by Russia. It mean-s

3s  Russians are saying they will 
ve Up Eastern Germasy. T h e ir  

|P|rpose Is simple: to make us give 
«I> W estern Germany-

' jp i^ i; a t  this stagb. although it
l ^ t  to  be the j p ^  t h ^  we.jdo.

h t  fii Germany, fro'm the long 
I polBt 'Of View..

Ut i t  is exactly w hat the Gerr 
-.1^^

eventually, one w ay or an- 
other—by taking' I t themselves, if 

- we do.not cooperate lii giving it to 
them.

The R u a s i^  are, therefore, 
close to  having ua In Ihc position 
they most would like to have us In 
'—the position of a p ^ a rin g  to hold 

- i the  Germans back, against their' 
own wlU, from the passibillty of 
thj: one thing they want" moat— 
their owii national-unity.
■ Once again, as all too often, the 

-iRuaalans have caught us in a 
, .hegatlvc policy, which wo do not 
f|cnow how to adjust. We ought to 
'ad juab We ought to be for Ger- 
,;man unity. We- ought to realize 
'.that the riaka involved' In It are
jcertainly less than the risks In- 
yvolved in our present effort, which 
| l s  to  try  to  make a  permanent or

ganization of Ehirope based on a 
bartition of-Germany.

against the dominant Republican 
machine. Hero It is he who, by his 
attem pt to withdraw from the pft- 
m ary  contest-,- hsa- created Gie-im- 
presslon th a t he or his supporters 
aWT'iTot making a. real -effort-In- 
thls particular state. And here lt  
■iSv Senator .-Sfaft,: ther,store, ■ who 
has achieved for himself a  poatlion 
in which, he has nothing to lose—■ 
and everything to  gdln. I t  haa 
-bean.msile to appear tha t the odds 
are greatly against him, and th a t 
lie is not • very hopeful of over
coming them.-The Impression haS 
been created th a t  an Eisenhower 
jw so jr would bs th s  N atural r e i ^ t  
ill Nsw Jersey, •

But In actuality, political “ b"- 
servers Say, the Taft forces are 
IHfhly 'to"mBke' it a  close contest; 
and are working hard toward that 
end. In  actua'llty. It Is being con
ceded, tha t they may take eight of 
the 'a ta te 'a  38 delegates.
vSo .New Jersey, instead of be-; 

Ing the routihe m atter it  .lyas 
w ade to  setnan by S e n a w  T a ^ s  
attem pted Withdrawal “there, •has 
been turned h ick  in to  a  real bat
tleground. with the Eisenhower 
forces Visibly- Worried, and the 
Taft fo rc^  quite' happy over the 
fact that .any kind .pf^ good ..show-, 
ing  "i^y’iiiem^ 'to con
stitute something of a^mprtll.,vic
tory. ■ . "

This fact turns New Jersey Into 
a genuine primary test, and re
stores most of the significance it 
was originally supposed to have, 
as a  direct te s t between the two 
leading candidates for the Repub
lican nomination, the first tes t 
since New Hampshire, In fact, in 
which both T aft apd Elsenhower 
are actually on a primary ballot 
together.

RecognJtfoh Automatic
'W e"'should have little trouble 

recognizing the new rcgkne in 
Bolivia. F o r J t  is, after-all, - the  
same regime Which won election 
a t  - the polts'-tn- - t o t  •coimtry'- a  
year ago.

If wc then recognized, promptly, 
the- -mtittary regime which took 
over by force of arms and ciin- 
celled out the result of the elec- 
tkHii - we should experience no 
embarrassment now In recogniz
ing the return of the legitimate 
government. I t  should be as easy 
for us to recognize a right govern 
ment as a wrong one.

But the fact that. the. new re 
gime won a victory a t  the la.st 
presidential election in Bolivia, 
a n d .would Ihcveforc Acem to ha.ve 
clearest title to  office, does not 
mean that we will be Joyful about 
it.

One of the factors helping th'o 
new regime la Bolivian discontent

discontinued our • purchases of tin 
-.from JSpUvm. because. !.ivs. .,«have 
been bargaining: fojr .a price rediu:- 
tion. And South American oh-' 
servers see in the 'new regime a 
disquieting tendency to play the 
game the way Pernn -does- If--' 
wlth a nationalistic defiance t  of 
AmeeU-an Influence. _8o perhaps,- in 
the end, we shall find we pre
ferred the illegitimate - govern
ment. But as far as diplomatic 
recORnlUon is conccmc*!,- that- has 
become automatic procedure.

Open Forum

Fashion And Faith
Yesterday a  radio n-cwsca-ster, 

surveying the world Hlastef scene, 
related the encouraging news that 
churches behind tjif Iron Curtain 
were ■ cro^ed_^with people- -who 
were m'aintedniftg -their faith eVen 
imdcr the shadow of Communism. 
Relating this encouraging fact, he 
could not resist waging a bit of 
cold war. Their fine faith was, he 
said, forced to appear in . the 
mediocre quality and style which 
features apparel behind the Iron 
Curtain.'—

VVe think he could_ have picked 
a  b fttw  context fo r ~Ws emphasis 
on the clothes and styles' angles 
d? Mie tha t

m ay be wiirth in the propa
ganda field.- *-

the main i^estfim ' -yeateri 
.d.»y, not. «aftot ^  .on* . of 
■'■'nes. but-one of faith. - : - "

“  - "Find -a Golden •Msdlmir’------
Tcrth* Editor, —
. -Tbsra appeiusd in- thS-March.Al 
Jeinis p i the Jterald a  letter whiclT  ̂
Iti seems id  'more than ' a 'le w , 
staould no t remain unanswered,- in 
fact, from w hat we gather and 
conclude, it seems i t  should not 
have been so w ritten or published. 
For these reasons;

1. I t  is not w ritten in tb s cour
teous and restrained way which 
the Open ForuM itself urges, and 
even warns to observe.

3. I t does not seem to be fair 
and understanding from the broad 
and .otqMcti-vs :aspect .of -isaiistlc: 
business and civic considerations. 
When city 'b r  business planning 
for the future, or, on a long-range 
basis come Into account, as in de- 
lense" Wa1TaKe'"'imi5tml^^ so In
civic or business life, less favor-, 
able conditions, hard times, de'-' 
pressions or recessions must be 
taken into account..........-

3. Equity or equality. Justice, 
apply,, or should, to all alike, 
'whether'''etiriployer' dr employe, 
iiQtpe ..or . business.. .What’s -fair- lor 
one, is fair fo r ,an o th e r This ap- 
plte.s .to" a 'balanced and oven' tax' 
distribution system, especially in 
a fast growing town like Manches
ter which Is exceptionally strong 
on residences, of whidh we are 
proud, but is also ratltpr sh'ort on 
tfldysjrj; .Which u.iWiak,Personally 
we cannot see why, afle-r all, all 
should n o t . share proportionately 
In taxes, since they share In bene
fits, whether they own houses, real 
estate, business or not. This may 
hot be the popular thing to say, 
but what is the fa ir thing to do? 
Let a portion of the citizens who 
have worked hard for their bodies 
or their business bcar the burden?

4. We personally heard the chief 
executive of Cheney Brothers take 
up the Issue of the tax problem in 
connection with a School develop
ment meeting .of leading citizens, 
when necessary ^hool expansion 
was discussed. We considered it 
courageous and clear-thinking for 
him  to weigh related facts and re
quirements when it might have 
been far more* popular to forget 
the matter. We heard this repre
sentative (Mr. Henry MaTIbry) 
sta te  calm ly and coolly, in the no
wise heatedly, excitedly or rashly, 
44>Bt~When- Inoome or -business-is. 
good the extra load could be bohie 
more readily, but his Implication 
was: What .when-industrial cortdl- 

■tlons -are- iow -o!^ slow ? Through 
the years of the past. It is known, 
there have been everj’where good 
and bad times.
'.' 6.' Just before w riting th is le t
ter,, we happened to notice (Man
chester Herald, p. l l ,  April 3) 
that a  large textile Arm in Daniel
son, employing a  thousand-people, 
was closed. A well-known and out
standing citizen In public office, of 
keen Insight and practical experi
ence, with whom we happened to 
discuss this Forum letter, expres
sed the opinion, which seems tq  be 
shared, by. others, tl ia t the textile 
Industry In New England (which 
for years led in this field has 
seemingly little future under pres
ent circumstances. He spoke ob
jectively and unsolicltedly- when 
he said that he would consider it- 
worthwhile to add another tax 
mill te  keep an-industry like ChP- 
ney's in town.

..0,..W« have.Jbad ..occaaioa .to .be- 
coma._.acquainted .with Mr, . Mal
lory, executive vice-president of 
Cheney is Industry, through several 
conn^tions. We could not, upon 
close range observation especially 
-at the-time-of tbe-srhOob meeting,' 
eonslpor his rem arks a t that 

«a., a. ".tbveat^’.'.^and... he, 
slalcfi that this was riot intended. 
He also made i t  clear, we thought, 
when crisp, business-like, he ex- 
p r e s s e d  far-reaching. thoughts, 
tha t they were not Intended to im
pede school "or ptficr progT-csSrHe^ 
did mention th a t such a thing as 
being forced out of town coUId 
happen. A man in his position 
could not afford to say, that, or re
peat u . merely as a  threat;

.,7. The business men and town 
directors ought to get together to 
work out some-' equitable long- 
range tax plan while times are 
good, auoli as would be as fair to 
Rogers aa to CJheneys; to residents 
as well as industry. Residents ap
preciate and need Industry too'.

In conclusion we wish to say 
tha t WO are w riting in the capa- 
d ly  of'a  citizen primarliy Interest
ed In Manchester, as we all arc. 
and in. public, interest as we see 
It. We have nothing personnally 
against the w riter of the tetter,

nqr, o f course, against free expres
sion, for public discussion has 
made towna and America ‘great. 
'' We recognize the Intended good 

riSBltii 'or-spirit-O f the letter, b a r  
tbs ra ther heated crltfclSm, stfll' 
Biaksa d t unfbitunata-or harmful. 
Let US rather now aooM find a 
g o ld ^ '  riifdTum,' A -eoifpdjruettvs 
wiey- tm t' o r tits . p n im m  -for - the 
benefit- of all, Manchester resi
dents and business; ;.

‘ Paul G, Prokopy

"A Good S tart"
To the Editor,

Ih the aVent space perm its,. I  
would appreciate the opportunity 
of expressing a  few thoughts In
y o u r, Open F o rum .____
‘ A s a taxpayer and businessman- 
in  M anchester of many yeara, I  
would like to express my apprecia-:. 
^on  for the fine Job our ^ a r d  of 

l i e s tp r g , , . .^  done Iri naming 
ichard -Martin as Town 'Manager.- 
I t  is also fortunate 'that we havf- 

a  public spirited -cltiren such aa 
Richard Martin to accept, the Job, 
as T know tb a t the Town iMariager- 
ship job w'iir be a  much tougher- 
one in- proportion to  pay than  the 
one he 1 ^ 1  have to reliriquish. .

I  h ive  known th e ' new ' T o ^ '  
itan ag e r m any years "and: k n ew  
hla truatworthineas, hta devotion 
to any task  set before him. I  Also 
know th a t'h e  means whkt he sayS 
and pulls no punches when he 
means th a t he la in the right. We 
need th a t type of government to- 
da-jrantf tvOi need' It more "so' in 'th e ' 
future. Manchester Is no longer a 
one-horse town, twenty years has 
ac6n Manchester, grow a t a  super
natural rate into a large spread- 
out city. We wlH- need the best 
leadership tha t can be obtained. .

There m ay be many who do not 
know the qualifications of Richard 
Martin and I want to assure them 
that his ntartagerlal ability will be 
forcibly brought to their attention 
a fter a short time In office.

I would like my name withheld 
as T have ho axe to grind or poMU-:- 
cal ambitions. W hat I want is the 
best for my tax dollar And .I 'b e 
lieve we have a  good s ta r t in tha t 
direction.

Thanks for the courtesy,
BUSINESS MAN

The
X e S j^ V

b £
 ̂ j  ̂/ _ • -L -

W om e» VotCT^ .

Manchester

The League of Wqmen Voters of 
the United States have taken a 
stand regarding '  certain amend
m ents of the Defense Production 
'ACk :for 1833.-:These . amendments: 
would seriously restrict the Impor
tation of .certain goods into the U. 
S. and would deny the principle of 
an  expanded trade program that 
th is .na tlon .has said i t  is promot
ing. I t would Jeopardize the abil
ity q f  countries, In Western Eu
rope especially, to  earn dollars 
needed to  purchase essential mate
rials fo t their economy and woul.d 
also hamper E u ro ^an  defense ef- 
forts. '
. ...The. fir?t, amendment Is S modi
fication of one Iria'erted: into '.lAst

yeai*s Defense Production Act, 
namely Section 104 Which reatrlctr 
ed IniporU pf dairy products, fAts, 
oils, peanuts and rice. This provl- 
-Bkm- w a r  the subject-of very • serf' 
ous protest on th s jp a rt of m ^  
goveCTmenta.  ̂ ,.j *.

The seconct amendment would 
limit the iiriports o f niariy 'goods 
tita t a re  on a  priorltyv aHocattoa. 
list In this country. This provision 
was proposed last year and the 
League helped in its defeat on the 
floor of the House.

The above proposed amendmehts 
to the Defense Production A ct 
would constitute a  serious Itmlta- 
tlori of international trade and the 
League believes th a t such provl 
sions as Section 104 contradict and 
nullify <Mr ttads. poUcy s «  stated  
in the Trade Agreements Act 
which Congress las t session ex
tended for two y ea rs ,'

Secondly,, the League believes 
such restrictive'MessuireB make It 
more difficult for other countries, 
especially, in W estern Europe, to 
earn the.dollars needed to stabilize 
their economies and Jniild their de
fense against possible Communist 
aggression. Tbs choice for the fu 
ture is between large foreign aid 
appropriations or policies which 
encotijag* E u ro p e ^  a^ - 'q iU Iic i^

~  HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR OEtlAR 
ORA SEWAGE DISPOSAL yROBLEHr

Consult A Speeialist!^^
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAfeE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

130.432 Pearl SU  Manchester
•  WATERPROOFING OP CELLARS »
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED, AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS

INSTALLED '
•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

ey, and the League thinks i t  is In
consistent fo r the United S tates to 
tall Europe to do m ore in  its de
fense effort and then no t allow Eu- 

to  earn  the .doUors., to pay hei; 
own wray-8S much as jMSBlble, - 
. The. Xosgue of.. Woman' Voters 
urges th a t these taken
into cpharderatlon a n ^  asKs 'i t s  
.members, to  . write their .senatora- 
and representatives protesting the 
Inclusion of provisions which will 
restrict international trade in the 
Defense Production Act.

WE ARE TRADING 
^ = ^ W IL D

SOUMENE. IHt.
DOpOE and PLYMOUTH

Wa’ra Not Fooling 
W I’R i TRADING

SOUM iM E. INC. -^

J,tjr

187*

W AnUNS
aitO T H B M . IN C

FU N ERA Ie
S E R V I C E
Omand XWest

D irec to r

Jho Sign of m 
WORTHY SERVIci

142 East Center S t  
“'■’ Manchester

I I
You Can Depend On 
"" Yonr Phannacisl

We will fill your doctor’s 
prescriptions with the high
est quality,'test»^^  ̂ druggy  
accurately and quickly.

Sickroom Supplies
~ PresenpYioRS' Cflifetf

For And Delivored

'  PINE 
PHARMACY

FREE DELIVERY 

664 Center S t, Tfel. 2-9814

V: - >

A 'P  R 'l  b '"  t"

k . ' ■ ,  • • •

' - , ■ -F '

WATKINS ANNUAL
I

P T E  S C R I P T I O N T O B E T T E R  H E A L T  H
STEARNS £t 

FOSTER
^  I 1o6th ANNIVERSARY

BEDDING

im

riij;.*suci's*?--vir

* V -îV̂’̂l " ,

A Gift of Beauty fbr You!

'Tl$ a sleepy, two weeks at Watkins. W e’re showing 
you, in a great big way, how to enjoy to the Nth <je- 
gree the.one-thircf of your life you, spend in jeep . We 
want-you to not only look at . . but actually TRY . . 
yes, TRY .  .  the latest contributions to sounder, more 
refreshing and relaxing slumber.

Gathered together on our Main Floor for Sleep Show 
are, we believe, the products of the finest bedding 
makers in America. If you want to sleep better . . 
enjoy the health-building qualities of sound sleep . . 
don't miss fhe Annual Sleep Show i t  Watkins. ‘

Better Bedding 
forYxaingsters; 
too!

with Patricia Stevens

No other time of life is 
bedduig more important! 
You’ll find such famous 
names as Kantwet. Thayer 
and Sealy Junior Posture- 
Pedic represented in Wat- 

' “kins Stork Club.

tOM t

,.50
Stearns & Foster, famout 106 years for. fine. 
bidding; eut c6fti;«t fv*»7 «tag* of 
facfure'to keep production going . . offered 
US a tremendous saving on a carload of bed
ding. Mattresses are made with luxurious 
405-coil innerspring units, Insulo Cushions -  a e o  CA  
and Seat-Edge pre-b’uilt borders. 72-coil Box ” ®g* 5 5 ^ .5 0 ^  
Springs to match. Twin or Full Sizes

.> • ■

The Sleep Show biggest value

Try
-HOLMAN- 
07 D. BAKER

l .............................

.

! /A\EDIUM OR FIRM TO FIT YOUR NEED
•J/ 0 . ^

Choose the Nabob that best fits your sleeping needs. MEDIUM 
i Nabobs are made with a medium firm innerspring.unit. Not top

' soft.^ndt too firm; 'FIRM Nabobs are-for ihosp who w t  best or -- 
f  firm bedding. It* innerspring centerfs made of heavier, sturdier
r hinged coils, .Try both! Hand-bu|lt t>y famous Holman-Baher
- craftsmen. ■ t - — — -----------

•oifieiti^g rfoE about f te  East- 
orn . European Blaster ' ' t>ecause 
stylos and quality of clothes .were 
Inferior is also to seem to claim' 
that. Uie American E aster was a 
hotter Easter because F ifth  Ave- 

jiue was crowded with nonsonsicsl 
displays of style extravagance.

Actually, a  good many thought
ful Americans have long won
dered whether the way we observe 
Easter has not t)cen carried tg  ex
tremes which, leave the true ro- 
HglOus character of the da^  in a 
ra ther nilnorrole. "

LAND SURVEYING and
' C t m  EN^  ̂ ‘

Edwoid U 'lkivU ,
.’̂ YtegiStered Clvtl Engineer and 
Y*—  ^  Iju id  Surveyor

[ New Jerwy A Battle Again
As the 'Republican priifiary 

.jl^ tU g h t sh ifts ,Jiext to the. state 
New Jersey, i t  becomes “ ap- 
nt th a t Elenator T aft has a 

stion there in which he cannot

i f^ 'h s  Who must Gght
f

Not what people vi-ear, but what 
Uiey have in their hearts—that, It 
seems to us, is the im portant ques
tion, and the basic question upon 
which even the oiitcOme of that 
cold war the newscaster was try
ing to wage depends. To seem to 
claim that our wajt,,of life is the 
b jtte r ohd more deserving of 
eventual victory because it pro
vides more lavish Easter finery is 
to cloud the real story of the day, 
which was tha t the true spirit of 
Easter was more trium phant in 
the m idrt of political opposition 
and l a ^ o f  material luxuries than 
It M y  have T>e»n to  the midst of 
Flfih Avenue's Wasteful nonsense.

.1

DR. A. A. SAVAGE»•

DENTIST .

OF 953 MAIN ST, 

HAS RESUMED 

Hi's PRACTICE

1.50
Value FREE

when you buy a new

Luxuriously appointed, rich, simulated al- 
.. ligatoF. WeekrEnder. Case ..fitted .with ..a • 

complete assortment of 11 famous Beauty 
.Aida.FREE -with every THOR Washer........

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

LOAM
Dark, Rich, Cultivated - 

Grade No. 1 $3.00 cu. yd. 
Grade No., g  *3.00 cu. yd.

Delivered in  Truck 
Load Lots-rO rder Now

NU»DORF 
CONST. CO.

Phone 8408

Offer'̂ Ltmited
Come in Tomorrow

' k

Matlre^^or Box Spring 69*50
— .> -2 : . ,

tjnus00ntstnsuit^

■>' M'

SEALY'S

U P  ED  IC

Do you own an 
old, old innerspring 
mattress stil] in use 

“ "  Join- the — ■

Try
SIMMONS

H ID E-A -BED S
■ ;Hae-‘A-3edr for 1V52 rbblift It pottlW# ' 

to add an ex+ra bedroom to your homo 
without an inch of added space. Th*y 
prdvi^ ROW daytirne *of«:.poinforf .with , 
their BeautyresLipring seat cushions. 
Full size sbfai tike tke new tufted-back 
modal shown ($249.50 in srnart tweeds), 
open to full size beds; love seats open

;___to 4-foot wide beds, each.equipped with
innerspring mattressl

Hide-A-Beds start at Sl99

Yt

mmsi

C-..: t FIRM -O-REST
' Here's welcome relief from that painful morning backache 

due to sleeping on a too-soft mattress or make-shift bed- 
:̂ .Cal prnfi'j'screnttficalfy'dbrreCt'support oftki* innreP-

sprlng hiattress is designed to help -bolster sagging muscle*

1 1 ' -i-T

WRINGER

'T

8i» Buy any Thor Washer tomorrow and you’ll receive,'absolutely FREE* the  ̂
handsome Week-Ender .Case with its 11 Beauty Aids and pr iceless makeup 
guide "The Way to Loveliness.” It's, a FREE'gift, limited in quantity’, to 
acquaint Manchester'with, the famous new Thor line , of fine washing 
machines. ; ' ’

AUTOMATIC—newest of the Thors has Hjidro-Swirl Washing Actiiin that 
sWighes and sw;irls clothes dean, gently, thoroughly. You dontrol the wash- 

‘ing time! 5 Year Protection Plan covers parts and labor ............... • 299.95
AUTOMAGIC—The spinner washer that needs, no plumbing connections. 
Hydro-Swirl washing; and rinsing action. You control washing time. 5 
Year protection plan ............... ........................ .................229.95
WRINGER— T̂he Thor Washer with the streamlined Balloon Roller, wringer. 
Full 9 lb. capacity with Thor Super-Agitator washing action. A super 
Yalue . . . I ' 5 9 .9 5

, kqep̂ y.qur .*pine bodyrsfraight - . provide proper sleep- 
ing posture for your entire body.. Ybuil euidy y®4''*-_®f’'e- - 

sni ' ' ' * '
♦»! V iflUr A

fresning nights and pain-free days.

Mattress or Box Spring 79-50

AUTOM AGIC Meutekedie/i
' ■I) .J13JIMIUBB

CONTEST RULES
Watktoa BroUiera and Holman-O. D. Baker Co., 
will give away FREE a $69.50 Holman-O. D. 
Baker NAIfOB Inrierspring m attress to the own
er of trie oldest INNERSPRING m attress in use 
in. Central Connecticut. There Is nothing to'buy. 

- Simply fill . t o  entry blank to right.
Contest will be Judged b y  our representatives. 
Verdict of the Judges will be final.

Clip Entry Blank

SLEEP SHOW  
3EDD1NG CON TEST

tttT R Y -: BLANK
-I’am UiedwRer-of,ajg-Ifto«i»p.ia«g.Mft]tti:PUt-J hfr-..

- f i e v e f o b e - '— —̂ yoarB-oW . T h is -m a ttrA i^ I*  s t i l l  . .
in U.6C. ' - .
(Check at least one item below),
□  I purchased this mattress at Watkins.
□  I have original saleslip for mattress, 
n  I have a witness to substantiate claim.

Signed • . . . > .............................................................. ... ...j ,

S treet................................. ..............s- • • • ..............

City . . . .  . 1 .........7 ........ . .Phone ’ . .  . .
7 (Please print Street and City)

Witness ............... .............. ..................
Have your witness sign here if you checked last 
square above. ^

E N G L A N D E R
G O O D Y E A R

AIRFOAM O U TFIT
1 r’,r>-- ’- J — -vr-"};-. A * , .

V . - I

of Manchester
ijpBBM inn it is w w m e sM iw m E z m ^ i  V

. ^ ■

The Englander-Airfoam Ensemble gives you 3-layer comfort and 
support. The Airfbam Mattress CUSHIONS every part of your, 
body perfectly. . It YIELDS . . the bouyant top layer of springs ' 
in the Red-Line foundation conform to your individual body 
weight and contour. It SUPPORTS . . the firm bottom layer of . . 
this superb foundation keeps your spine leVel without tension or . 
distortion.

' ■ ' - • ’ ' • . . . .  .••*.■

Airfoam Mattresses 79*95 Box Springs 6 9 -75;
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Classified Adŷ ^̂
1 OTHER ADVS. O N 'W gE I #

Hmaits for Safe .‘~ 'W
MUST BE BEEN 

TO BE APPRBC1ATBD> 
ExcallMit home conelattqK 6f 

beautifully decorate rodma with 
tne hath on first floor *hd two t “ * 
rooms on second fl«or. Two car 
tached fiarage, ofl burner, enclosed 
porch, automatic dishwasher. Vene
tian blinds, awnings, storm win
dows and sc ion s  and -many other 

VoMiiiS' dh'^uiet reslden- 
tial street.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

«7S Main St.—Bat. 19^1 
Phone Office S440 

Evenings 2-S938 dr 2-4378 
Home UsUngs Wanted

SEVEN ROOl^ B^Je, Four jjsd-. 
rMma. L i^ e  lo t Two-car g »  
rage. About 20 yeara old. Imme 
diate occupancy. Price glS.OOO. 
James J. Rohim and Son, Real'

■■ ■ tora-Plioiia
PRINCETON Street'Sectlon—Cus
tom bout colonial, three: bed
i m s ,  first floor lavatory, ample 

' "closet space. Targe living -room, 
open stairway, large attached ga
rage, Price $19,900. Substantial
cash h«fl*8.'PtJrfill«hW 't^^
tlon by appointment, only. How 
ard R. Hastings, Phone 2-1107.

MANCHESTER-t-  New six room 
colonial modem Ih every delsll 
Best of construction. .Nice loca 
tlon. Sale price $16,809. Many 
other listings. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. 6980. .

a i r c r a f t  w o r k e r s . Avoid 
■ the transportation problem. Sjast 
Hartford offera you a brand new 
Cape Cod. full cellar, plaster 
wans, armwlte driveway, 30-day 
occupancy. For appointment to 
see call agent 2-3181.

MOVE R iah T  IN—Five roonjs 
-  three dorm, two up. Good lOcr 

tlon, good, condition. Immcdia 
occupancy,' $10,800. Suburbai 
Realty.Co., Realtors, 841 Main 
stteet. iPhone #218. '

NEW UBTINO. Bast Side—6 room 
' • cape"Cod,‘ IS ftnlthed,“ #replacer' 

car garage, terrace with awn 
Ings. ^ y  1st occupancy. Asking
114.soft Elva Tyler. .Agent.__ 2
4469.

I NEW SIX Room Garrison colonial 
■‘ " Three bedrooms; tile bath,' fire

place. Nice location. Price $16.- 
900. About $6,000 down payment 
Jgmes J. Rohan A Son, Realtors 

. 7433.

MANCHESTER 

' Immediate Occupancy

Just a few atepa off East Center 
Street. We have for sale a five 
room Cape Cod borne. Modem In 
every detail, Completely renovated, 
new garage with ameslte drive, 
new copper plumbing, new Timken 
pH burner, beautiful tile kitchen 
.with -Xoungatown metal -oablneta, 
tile bath with ahower. Every Inch 
of thlB property la like new. Spot- 

'l£ia*'WhfipXpdr, tkoelKni'grdtihtls, 
clean dry baaement, expansion at 
tic. All city ntllltles. Only $14,000 
$2,100 down payment lor Veteran, 
$3,900 non veteran. '

GILMAN REALTY
391 Center Street 

Phone 2-3183 or 2-3038

I-A

“"SOi-TON—We~have 'six SomVs for 
sale in aubtirban Bolton ranging 
from $9,000 to $1.6,000. Some 
new, some,eld. To Inspect call T.

. J.. CT-ockett, oSlce-9416 or real 
dence 5781.

■WE HAVE listed some of Man- 
. . Chester's, finest .homes for sale, 

priced from $18,000 to $40,000, 
, fly^4 ?..0'he rooms. Elxc.ellent Ipr; 
■ c'afioha. FOr appointment to see 

any of these homes contact T. J. 
Crockett, Real Eiatate Broker, of
fice JS416. residence 3781,-...

Ix ;^ .

1, V •

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
SIX ROOM CAPE COD
oil hot water heat, fireplace, 

Shower, CbmbinaUdh stbrih wlh- 
.dpWB and doors, Bendlx automatic 
.washer. House la In excellent con- 
'iltlon-and priced-at $13,800.

' S E V E N  ROOM  D UTCH  
-« )L O N IA L a iia  g a r a g e  

.— . Ott : steam heat AUtoWatld hbt 
water heater, Venetian blinds 
.*’ ’ rMghP.utjH Bendlx, Automatic, 

-warfiec^-m un • WtndoWs.-^ '̂ilfeV^ ’̂ and, doott .haauuriai^^
scaped. Outdoor fireplace. Priced

SIJfGLE
to t  160 X 180, garage In base

ment Copper tubing, storm-win
dows, screens and doors, oil steam 
heat. Priced for quick pale.

Inquire
CHARLES W. LATHROP

100 East Center Street
___Phone 2-0384 or4886

DUPLEX Heiuae 6-B, csnlrally lo
cated. flood condition.' Tel. 6998 
between,8 and 1. . .

iiuNQALOW Manchester Green 
area—A few  steps off East Center 
street Near bus, school and 
stores. First floor has 8 finished 
rooms, living room 12 x 16, din- 
tag room, tile kitchen, complete
ly remodeled, with modem metal 
«mbIneU alnd sink. Tile bath, new 
peach fixtures and shower. -Two 
hedrooms, all nxuns rece'ntly 
renovated, two unfinlthed rooihs 
second floor, insulated. Com
pletely rewired and all new fix- 
tures and extra outlets installed. 
New copper tubing. Timken oil 
heating system, Rusco combina
tion windows, electric water heel
er. Oerage 12 x  22, Stanley over
head doors.' Ameslte drive, tot 
#6* from 128’ deep. 30-day occu
pancy. Price $14,000. pall 4064 
after 6 p. m. week days," or any- 
t t s »  Seti^day or  Sunday.

'Mooses for Sale
mm 7 2

rCHMTER' Outskirts, one 
year old Cape Ctid with shed 
dormers, oil hot water heat, tUe 
bathroom, aluminum storm doors 
and windows, full cellar, lot 70 x 
880. Monthly payment about $92. 
after down,payment , Sohwarts 
Real Estate 8274, o f Hartford 8- 
8138.

m fp& BXH ouw ; dtiitf any 
cated. Good condition. Tel. 6998 
between 8 and 1.

BOtypON—New Five room ranch 
homes being completed on H'Acre 
and over. Artesian weltSi excel
lent location, oak floors, oil heat, 
full' basement, one mile "  from 
■Mancheirter fawn line. From $12,- 
OOf) and up. For appointment to 
inspect call R arW a IVoods, 
Agent, 8702.

-  ira W ^ P lV E  ROOMS •"
This -attractive home fear 

turfs two bedrooms with 
spacious closets, tile bath, din
ing room, living room with 
,ffeelapc,, modern kitchen with 
new'electric range, full cellar, 
Venetian blinds. For informa
tion call . ;

BORNHEIM and SMITH 
Shies Agents .

Phone 6946 or 6716

Lots for Sale 7.7
BUILDING LOTS. Fine residen
tial locations. Reasonably priced. 
Suburban Realty f̂26., Realtors, 
841 Mata street. Phone 8218.

TWO IXITS,'southwest corner of 
Irving street a.nd Wlndemere 
street. Inquire 270-Oak street.

LOT FOR. Sale, Near new.ichool', 
utilities. Slse 100' x 168'. Corner 

t. Reasonable. Inquire 47 Cot- 
tige street.

-BUIl^HNO—20' -X • gftv-three-vearB- 
old, lo\60' X 138'. $2,800. Phone 
2-1377. \

RESIDTOfTTAL Butldta^totirmi 
A and B zo^ s with utilities Iq 
Manchester, Phone' 6273.

Suburban Sale . 75
IN BOLTON, severaV desirable 
places, nicely located. M oderate
ly priced. New- 6 roonriv ranch, 
largo lot, $9,h00. In Verrtqn, 8 
rooms, 2-car garage, $8,oM- R. 
O. Denton Agency. Phone 672

BOLTON, Tolland Road— Four\
.rponi..rAnch,. .H • *ere. .lot,..artcalan
well, view, trees. Only $9,900. L. 
F; DeMars,' Builder, Manchester 
6420. ■ ,
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Pays Fine of $15 
For Rules o f Road

. Tw o cars' traveling In oppoalte 
dlrsctlops pn Cjeutcr .street yester
day morning crashed at the Inter
section of Church street and a 
m aw  WetdWM ‘ Was IwH- responsi
ble for the accident. He was 
Charles Kuhr, 74, of 149 Oakland 
street;-

The accident occurred at, 8:80 
.vid Patrolman william A. Pear 
son Inveatigated. Observations-of 
a pedestrian resulted In the arrest 
o f  Kuhr. ■

In court this morning,' Harold 
Casey « f  41 Chu/ohstrMt testified 
ho was walking and obeerved 
Kuhr pull out from Church street 
Into .Center street Into the line of 
traffic. A car operated In an' 
easterly direction by Thomas F, 
Finn, Jr., of 48 Deerfield drive. 
Was forced to swerve to the left 
to avoid a collision with the Kuhr 
car,. Oasay tesUfled, Finn.told -the 
court that. In swerving, he was 
forced to strike a car going west 
bh Center street' and driven" by 
Edgar r.E> ThiurJault . o f .. Ol ..Unn-: 
more drive. Both cars were badly 
damaged.

Kuhr said he .didn't.. see . any 
tr^ ta  and entered the ■ tntersec- 
ttoir aftsr- coming- to- a stop gt the 
stop sign, He was arrested on a 
violation of rules of the road 
charga when - Casey- meured. - the 
registrattpn numbers of his license 
plate and turned them over to 
Patrolman Pearson. Kuhr was 
fined $18 by Judge Rotther.

Husband anif Wife inXHikAdo' GOP in 3-Way u
Battle in N.J.

| -. -'ll?*
(ConUnued fiwm Page One)

r. jJ

G Clefs Concert 
Tomorrow Night

The O Clef Club, under the di
rection of G.' Albert Pearson, will 
present Ita 28th annual concert'to- 
m'brrow'evchthg "at 8 o'clock In 
Emanual Lutheran church.
..  June ■yeomans Park, soprano,, 
and Roger Loucks, tenor, will be 
the featured artists. Norman Hall 
of Hartford will accompany them. 
Mr. Pearson will conduct the chor- 
UB for the last time as his resl^a- 
tlon has been accepted reluctantly 
by the club.

Miss Evn Johnson, who h,aa re
mained with,-the O CHef-slngers for- 
the entire 28-year period, will be 
their accompanist.

The -mnai jchearsal^ will take 
place IfiVs eveiiThg aU T:30 at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Suburban for Sale 75
EIGHT MILES from Manchester,' 
..four.-italsbedr-...^o- unfintahod. 
Modem throughout. Excellent

-this ■ for $lftBO0? Approxirhately 
$2,800. Call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. 6930.

W«nted-r-Real Eatate. 77
AN AGENCY wHh.a.Pkt of ready 

buyers waiting for 4, 8, 6, 7 
room and 2-family houses. Call 
Bornhelm A Smith, Agents. 6946- 
6716. .

FOR QUICK. RESULTS-ta aelltag 
your. property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 841 Main 
street. Call 8218.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

. ■yOUR PROPERTY t
tyithout obligation to you, we 

appraise or make you a cash 
Offer fcr property. See ita b e f ^  
you aeU. >

Phorte 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED—Your properly to 
Reliable buyefa waiting with cail: 
for four, five, six, seven room sin
gle and two-famlly In Manchea- 
ter. Bolton. Coventry and Vernon. 
Finances arranged. Howard R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

SEtAiNG TO im  Property? Cbn- 
tact the. Ellsworth Mitten Agen- 

H,-..'?W-..,>^.ch.e!itet Real 
face concern *Mcauae it stands to 
-reaaoit'that , they know Manches
ter property beat. Call the EU».

Chester or Vttinlty. Will pay cash. 
JfOAgwta, C a b J « 7 $ . , , .V, „

Mrs. Jones Named 
Camp Director

*111* camp committee of the 
Monche.sfer Girl Scout Council an-; 
notincos the appointment of Mrs. 
O. W. Jones of Summit street as 
director of Camp Merrlc-Wobd 
o r —the -lOMt aeaoonv -Mrs. - Jones 

\̂ 11 have Mrs. Edwttrd Lewis as 
asatstant director.

Camp will be in,, session for a 
six week period from June 30 
through Aug. 8 and will contain 
units of both Brownies and Inter
mediates. ' Scout and Brownie 
Jeaderx .wHI Alstribwro ttajup. ,fold% 
era by May 1 and registrations 
win close oh June. 6. Applicatloiu. 
' t a b W d "  vrcSUl'.'sbauildif" ŵ  
cclvo first consideration, with the. 
posalbllity that one week applica
tions will bo approved later.
. An. Innovation this year Is the 
iorniatioa-oC^a. Junior Camp Ooun- 
cll composed of one or two girls 
from each intermediate - troop In 
town. They will meet with Mrs. 
Jones on hlay 1 to help plan the 
summer camp program, making it 
representative of the Interests of 
the campera. The Junior Council 
will conelder“Tiow To incorporate 
Scout work, nature camperaft, 
songs, games, folk dancing an^ 
dramatics into the camp period.
_  Adult .unit leaders .who ..win he. 
in attendance at pamp are-Hdra. 
Jesse Edwards. Mfs.-Henry Moore, 
Mrs. Stanley Gustafson, Idrs. Gor
don Todd, Mrs, M. Caprilbszl, Mrs. 
Forrest Howell, Mrs, Arthur 
I-Sdu;c„ Mrs,. 'niQinas Moricy, Mrs. 
Glenn Hdlleman, Miss Margaret 
FalkowskI, Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, 
Mrs. John Farr, Mrs. James Fee, 
Mrs. Gibson Miller and Mrs. 
Charles Case. . -----

r ^ ^ R G I A  - f e
■.‘'X t a ,
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Fred M. Oaal June Goal

-June Gaal, . playing. Yum-Viim 
In the "Mikado" TTiiirsday, Friday 
find.- - Saturday'eventags' - IH' the 
Bowers School auditorium. Is a 
popular member of tho South Me- 

Ahodtat-Ohureh-'ebo4r, and has-ap^- 
peared In various musical pro
grams In this locality. She was 
formerly, a soloist In thh First- 
Church of Chri.st, Hartford.

9 Fred M. Goal, husband of Juncj 
will have the part of Pish-Tush In 
the' Ittarfoimahce, 'which' Ts' ' spbri- 
aored by the Bpworth League of 
South Church. Mr.- Gaal waj for- 
-meriy-soloist in ' Inimanua! :ctrorth, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., the First Luther
an Choir of Rockville and Is a stu
dent of Wyllis Waterrnan of Hart
ford.

Gi*oiip of County 
Deiiibcrals to Be 
Here Wednesday

.The Manchester Federation of 
Democratic Women will be hos
tesses to the County Federation at 
a meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
at the Community Y on North 
Main street.- - — - --

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick,. presi
dent of The local club, has appoint
ed the following committees to 
servo at the meeting, . Mrs. John 
P, LaBelle, chairman of the ■ hos-̂ - 
.‘.e*?.(;.on>ni!.Uw,.,wjJl.bfi asslsled by 
Mrs. Philip Bayer, Mrs. Rose Lov
ett, Miss Margaret Zorskls, Mrs. 
Thomas Kcama and Mrs. Donald 
Simmons, and It-la also expected 
that all the members of the. local 
federation will assist this commit
tee. Mrs. Richard Rod# and Mrs. 
Anthony Gryk • will be In charge 
of the white elephant table and 
Mrs. E. Mac Holden In charge of 
the flower arrangements.
’ Mrii. Katherine D. Bourn, presi
dent of tl̂ e County Federation of 
Democratic Women, has announc
ed that the chairman of fhe nom
inating committee, Mrs. Walter 
Downs, Is holding a meeting of 
her yomrnlttee at her home In 
Glastonbury... tonight „^<vChairman. 
of the resolutions committee, Mrs. 
Mary Lawler hf Wethersfield; has 
annn\inced that all resolutions 
must be sent to her home. The 
names o f delegates and altematea 
must be sent to Mrs. Gertrude

Swain of Hartford, who la chair
man of tho credentials committee. 
The hospitality committee for the 
county conalata of Mrs. Joseph 
Reynolds and Mrs. Ann Glynn of 
Hartford and Mra. Helen Fitzpat
rick of Manchester.

12 Local S tudeiits 
At Boston Uuiy/

Twelve local students are at
tending Boston Unlveral^ during 
the .aecond som.eater, ^-They are 
Thomas Alden Bailey o f  382 Mata 
street, John McKonta CoughUh of 
J?9.0_W,<Mdl««d,.atrBet. Edwin. Don- 
dero D'Agostino of ,93 Wells 
street, Wendell .Stuart Gates of 
311 Wbodbrtdge street, Sylvia E l
len Keith of- 119 Pitkin street, 
Donald A. Knofia of 320 Tolland 
turnpike, Paul R. Marie of 22 Ben
ton. street, Lee M. Silverateta Of 
28 Stephen street, Ursula J. 
Woelk of 82 Foster street, Robert 
Le.'̂ lie Wood of 88 Woodbridge 
street, Jpan Coffin of 97 Mather 
street and Beverly R. Bursack of 
24 Moore street. _

Boston University, the nation's 
fifth largest educational instltu 
tlon. Is In Us 113th year. Con
centrating Its physical plant along 
the Charles river and Common
wealth, gvenue-Just .west"Of Ken- 
more Square, the university, has 
adnilhlstraUve departments and 
seven colleges on the campus. 
Plans for additional college build- 
taga and a student union are In 
progress.

O U R  M E N  K N O W  O IL  B U R N ER S

. f t - l S m k e  Ptut-^MArBuniiag

Mobilheat
C A k i
5135

RAG DRIVE
SATURDAY

HELR.H6HT CANCER

Moriarty Brothers
CALL 5135 FOR TOP p'UALITY 

SILENT GLOW  p iL  BURNERS 
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

vice President Alben Barkley said 
they l>elieve he la in a receptive 
nw(»i-«beab The-'Demomrtta‘PvesI  ̂
dential nomination. As Vice Presi
dent, he Is reluctant to bid for It 
now,- they :said, but may be avall- 
b)]Ic In case o f  a deadlock' at the 
co'nventlon. ,,

'Selv Herman Welker of Idaho, 
who hM not said whom he perfers 
as the GOP nominee for President, 
aimed a blast, at Eisenhower. In 
Washington, he said, in a stat®-. 
ment that Eisenhower has-made a 
"complete repudiation" of hls atti
tude toward the nomination. He 
added: "It is hard to.seejfiow the 
people could rely on hls state
ments even, if he makes them.”  

Elsenhower said in January he 
Would accept but not seek the 
nomination. He has asked to be 
relieved ax Allied commander In 
Europe to come home about June 
1. He told newsmen Saturday he 
Wbiild resign Hla army commission 
if dominated HO he could expresg-- 
hls Ifl*^  freMy.'but had no plw s 
for a pre^nventldn' campaign.

Sen, RicDord RusseU of Georgia- 
said on a New York television 
show yesterday there was Tin rea
son Democrats coiild not have a 
civil rights plank pichsing to all. 
party.,' members. This - would '’per
mit the party to be reurtlted,;; 
said the nominee-candidate. ■ 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur sajd. in 
a fetter to a RepubUdhn -grodp, he 
la not a candidate .for any public 
office. He suggested voters atibidd 
"avoid wasting theta votes ^  
m e."' ■

W. Averell Harrlman, head of 
the government’s foreign aid pro
gram. ipade It plain he is willing 
to become ‘a candidate for' the 
DemocraUd Presidential nomina
tion. He told a group of New York 
Demoerata In Washington last 
nl^rt he would "Consldc'rAlt an 
Konor" to have their backing. 

Kefauver, In a letter to a  back

er in New Caatle, Pn., said ha wel
comed support because he li not 
rich and "in every state I haye 
had a remarkable aggregation of 

-̂ 1 wealth-;- a n  d—inlIuencfi:::;;arrayM: 
against-.-tnei- ' ! - -  -■ 

In, New Ydrk yesterday,- the 
Pt^igresalve.. party announced . its 
1982 convention will be held in 
Chicago over the July 4 week end.
•'A~-ireflt'Uciiiy ‘-ReptiMrean'cbhydh'-' 

tlon in Louisville Saturday com
pleted selection of 20 national con-, 
ventlon delegates, with 19 going 
to Taft and one to Elsenhower.

Arizona Democrats, at a Phoe
nix..convention Saturday, picked a 
12-vote unfnstructed dele^tldh tef 
the national convention. MosT de
clined to say openly whom they
preferred. ;__ _̂_ v-_______" ....

In New York Oeh.' MacArthur 
Insisted he is not a ‘ ‘candidate for 
any public' office" and says votera' 
In the May 16 Oregon primary 
should "avoid wasting their votes
oh m'i?'.’' '“ ' ' " ...............  ' ........

An aide to the general made 
public last night a letter from 
M acArthurto Miss Grace Link, 
chairman o f  the Tbuhg Republican" 
Cllib at Reed College In Portland,
O r e , , ...............................

The letter reiterated pfevioua 
rtatameiTta by. tae f o r m e r ly  
commander that ha was not a can
didate.
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FUEL AND 
' RANGE b iL
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OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

..Efitiiitatftfi D n Rcaocfit 
CALL 

2-1257
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WE ARE TRADING 
WILD

Oh Dodge and PIj’mouth Cars
SOLIMENE, INC.

8101—Center Street—8102' '

WHA’r s  THE REAL PRICE 
r   ̂ ON FOins HODSB7
I xbii^ find aw  competent 

appralsiais wan qnallfled to 
help yon. .

Remember, Uiarq Is never 
any obllgstion w h e n ' o n B ,

JARVIS REALTY , 
Mancheater 4112

Building a
-  Hpme?-^

DON’T wait until curlaina are 
Jiung beforathinkin?About in
surance protection. Troul)Ie 
may not wait!
- And if Fire strikes fhirinff 
the construction peripd, you’ll 
be set back many a dollar.

Don’t delay. Ask us about 
insurance protMt'ion for your 
new-home investment NOW.

6 0 ,C T 0 _ 0 ,
|OOUA*V 0 0 C T f. ,60 f t 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

A m 1,1937

A i ^ V  1’ ®*- 
900,000 

-  HOSWIW,.:: 

HU.8 9AI0

O r * r  o< r

H O S P I J ^ -r tT ''

w.cvAf m a VEN b a n k .
H a lin . C < »> n * c««5

Oa<v

y i p a w  i i i ^ S i  1 I I  i ^ s i  i ^ s i

THE CANDY
“ with Toaeh

MUNSON’SMADE AND 
SOLD AT

! ) >

C A N D Y  K I T C H E N
117-NEW BOLTON RQAft—ROUTE 6 and 44A 

NEW STORE HOURS; 9:8Q A. M. to 6 P. M. WEEKDAYS 
SUNDAY 10:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

175 East 
Center St. 
TeT. J665

Edgar Clarke 
insuror

I

OH M 5 -Y U R  AVIRA61, CONNICIICUT ElU t CROS HAS USED OHIY 
7 *  O f lO T A l IM tOM I fOR 0 PfltanH 6  COSB. A lt  O f tM I |I$ T

GOES fO E HOSPITAl tARE O f MtMBIRS.
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7 Escape Death 
In Two Misliaus

(Continued from Pete One)

when they saw Michael Bruacino, 
Jr., 10, of Thpmastoh. arid Joseph 
Glonnattasio, Jr., 9,-of Tprrington,’ 
fall In. Burinskas hauled the un
conscious Glannattaxlo boy out of 
the river_ and( whUe Kallnowskf ’ 
worked »Ver him, dashed back 
Into the water for the Bruacino 
boy. who did not lose conscioua- 
nesa.

Horace, Bullock, operator of a 
boat livery at Lake Candle wood, 
was credited wiyi rescuing tjie five 
Jeople In the overturned sailboat 
by hurrying to the scene in a 
speedboat.

The vlctlnw Were Howard Pash- 
mail, 27, of Lakac Candlewood; 
Robert Singer, 27, of New York 
City; Earl Rubin, 27, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and-two atudenta *at the 
ConneqUeut College tar Women In 
New London, Miss Ctaryl Shelnert, 
21, of Lawrence, N. T.; and Atlas 
Harriet Kane, 21, of Brockton, 
Maas.

PWSTERlfilG"

Tel. Manchester 3097 .

__ LUCKY LADY
AUTOMATIC —  SELF SERVICE

LAUNDRY
m n i B  V X T E f t y .  W M IIRYou DO IT OR PROP AND PICK UP
. '?■*“ -' :■ :WH».fcY;OBllMOt

« ir 4 ^  is ih ^
_  SOUTH MANCHESTER

SAVE 10% BY CALLING NOW

Among Israel's exports are 
^trus fruits and cut andpol I dlampnds. 

V

MACHINE SPREAD 
FREEBRADINO 
FREE ESTIMATES 
POWER ROLLED

• WORK GUARANTEED
• TERMS ARRANGED 
•EXPERIENCE 
SINCE 192IL

MAIO BROS
CALL an ytim e  7691

NOW SHOWING AT

X ,

NEW 1952

PHILCO
R e fr ig e ra to r  w ith  —

\ ^ / y/ .fft s*>
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, CHII-Lill
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Unmatchad fo r boouty find vdluo
Like two refrigerators in one! With 2 ou. ft. built- 
in' hreezer . . .  Fully Adjustable Shelves . . .  Twin ■ 
Criapers. In addition, ^  Philco Dairy Bar. Butter 
Keeper. New Key Largo color. Sensational vaJnss 
atevery priced:. .  7,9 and 11 cu. ft. See theta now.

BIWimPNIlCM, 
WUTTUas.. 71 weeks 10 FAY

exclusive 
CHEESE 
KEEPER

Keeps cheese store- 
fresh for w eeks... 
as recommended by 
the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture. 
Only Philco offera 
you this new service.

BENSON’Sr INC.
713 MAIN STREET

RADIO —  TELEVISION —  AFFUANCE^
TELEFHONE 3535

M EM B E R S X -I,

X  ■■

BLUE 
CR O SS  
D O LLA R

O T d  r u i i i R j
Q / "  h o s m t a i  I  H i t

Y  ^ M tUVI lOtl lUTUU
.« 0 *  kosmtaT iius

STOP ]^ople'6nTdo\^^

and you’U find that at least 5 of them have Blue

Cross. Quite likelyr at least 4 have aotually used

Blue Cross to h«^ pay hospital bills. ^ . *
/  - ■ , ^

Stand at the cashier’s window of your local hospital

1.00

7 4  FOR OMIMIHO

NOW RUNNINt ONIY
•YP’*' -L-li-.' ■?*.'; .TUJnyewjit'k'.,

\ X

v^^*a' 'I ■ -'f',

J ,

and you’ll see that at least half the bills for patient 

, care ateAtamped “OK for Blua Cross benehts”..... ....

Jiist 15 years ago this month, Connepticut Blue ’ 
CrosF started out as a hope in the hearts of a few 

community-minded men. Today, Blue Cross is a , 

part of Connecticut’s way of living.

On this page are some of the highlights from th^e  ̂ , 

15 years of community service...  a record of service
J * * ,

that faas never been equalled hy any voluntary, due»> t. 

' tetoidatiDn hi8tDryr"-''-r -r i-  x :

X -
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A MIUION MEMBERS
900,000 HOSPITAt R IU S  PAID CON N ECTIC U T BLU E C ROSS

Your non-profit coinmvnity-sorvico Hocpitol Plan
345 WKitney Avenue New Haven 2, Connecticut

AREA OFFICES! Bridgeport, 1336 Fairfield Ave., Hartford, 43 Farmington Avo.,
Now Hovtn,,216 Crown Sf., Norwich, 287 Main St., Woforbi/ry, 193 Grand St.,

i
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^ew HavenijKR 
Speeds Times

is_ ic h e d u Y e  l o r  D a y l i g l i l
f  ^ v i n g ^  W i l l ...G o  In to^
I E f f e c t  A p r i l  2 7 ;  D e t a i l*

> I Mor«'than a acor« of train* on
itll •ectlona of the J<ew Haven 
Railroad will have faster running 
Rime when the new timetables of 

, Ithe toad go Into effect oh Sunday, 
‘April 27, with the beginning of 
She daylight saving period; Sever- 
<al new trains are'to be added and 
Vhe new timelaSWa *l*o • wlU -jrtiow 
5the schedules of 11 summer trains 
*wh'lch will be re-established when 
Jthe summer aeaann starts, 
t Train 83. which leave* Spring- 

—-¥ld#"dBT3rwwept Sundays at 4;a<̂  
5p. m. lor Now York will have a 43-

----- Silnuta fMter through
' ,elimination of stops between New

iHaven-and: New. York. The train. 
Sirill have a parlor car with lounge, 
^drawing room and roomettes Mon
days through Fridays. Passengers 

- Ifor local stops between New W^yen 
■' - f e d  New York Win have ' a  good 

Connection at New Havdn.
___ iJR am . J 2, .Sundays ...only ..,

Jtrom New York at 8:05 p. m. for 
Springfield, will have Its schedule 
oulckened by 14 minutes.
; Between New York and ‘White 
River Junction there wlH. be much 
ijulcker service thidugh bohnec- 
lions 'arranged with the Budd car 
grain inaugurated by the Boston A 
>ialne. Passenger* using train 80. 
leaving New York dally except 
Sundays at 5:10 p. m., will get to 
White River Junction 1 hour 30 
tninutes sooner by this means. On 
Sundays, via Train 82, which 
leaves" New Yofk at 8:10 p. m 
^ e y  will arrive 1 hour 28 minutes 
Isariter.
• The early morning train from 
White River Junction will leave at 
B:36 a. m., connecting with NewE:aveii’ s train No. 78 it Spring- 

eld and provide 1 hour 28 mlnr 
iitea faater schedule to New York 

Shan at present.
'' r  Tram No. B» will leavn Sprlng-Seld- at 7:25 Instead of 7 p. m., 

:artford at 8, and will be due New 
•York at 10:38 Instead of the prce- 

^nt i0 ;i3  p, m.,. .and' .will have 
maches only.

. f  Two throvigh trains on the shore 
. ^hd ’wlll bh 'iiiiieeded ttp 
>the Institution of new mall-and- 
|ex^r^ trains to relieve them of 
.the ‘head-end” traffic. These are 

- »ii«itit>und “ .genathr”  lesvlng 
‘ .."WaBhlngton at 11 a. m. fob ^ s - . 

don which will have 15 minutea 
;cHpped Off the rimnlng time -be
tween New Yorlc and .Boston;' and 
*the westbound ‘ 'WUIlam, Penn" 
beaving Boston dally at 6 p. 'm. for 
iPhlladelphia. which on the . new 
Slme-card will be 35 minutes faster 
•between Boston apd New. York and 
*wlll arrive at Philadelphia 02 
minutes earlier than heretofore.

— * - The Advance Merchants lim 
ited, non-stop In each direction be- 
gwebn , New York and Boston, 
'Which has been operatlngjive days

,1a: Wwik;'MhfidSY throiigh' Triaiiy^
will also be operated on Sundays.
1 There will be a numbtr of other 
minor adjustments in schedules 

C id  passengers are advised to con- 
«ult copies o f the hew timetables 
Jfor'any trips on or after April 27.

H utM leston-Blevins

Miast Believe /  
Christ Rose

I f  M ein  D o  N o t  A c c e p t  
R e s u r r e c t i o n ,  W a s  
i m p o s t ^ ^  E d g a r

The rsaurrection of Jesus from 
the detid revealed Him as the tri
umphant Christ, the Son of God, 
In A three-fold manner, pointed 
out Rev. Fred R. Edgar at the 
South Methddist Church ■yester
day. The sermon was baSen on Hhe 
28th Cliapter of St. Matthew as 
the scripture Ieason,.and concluded 
"the ' series 'o f ' I>hleri de
livered at the church.

Special music was under the di
rection of Herbert A. France. The

S e e n  I s s u e
In  ’52 R a c e

Obituary

IHrs. B. Huddtatoii

AboutToî u.

theli
son,
IVst

1

; Mystic Review, No. 2, Women’s 
Benefit .Association, will meet In 
pdd .bellows Hall tomorrow eve- 

-tiing..;Tha' guards -wlU rehearse ..in 
Preparation for the rally li\ New 
Haven on May 17. Tonight at 7:30 

e member* 'Witt meet at the T. P.' 
olloran Bhiheral Home to pay 

,hel> teapecta to Arthur J. Wat- 
n, Sr., whose wife, Mrs. Ada 
stflon, la S: member of the lodge.

The WiaWHgKhXliM
aeet tomorrow night at. 8 p. m. In 
;he-white building. Scout activities 

will be J.he subject for dlsctisslpn. 
Cub Scout den mothe'rs will par- 
llcj^'ate " In the " demohstratlona. 
After a short business meeting 
refreshments will be seived.

■ 1/iyal Citcle of Kings Dough- 
tera will hold ita monthly, meeting 
this evening at 7:45 tn . Center 
Church House. .Bandages will -he 
|oIded and refreshments served.

; TOe w e x y  wllj meet tomorrow 
St 16:30 In the South v Methodlrt 
Church for an all-day sewing ses
sion to complete work on cushions 
for wheel, chairs at ̂ ..Newington
yeteftns

ne^.'
ieaday at 2 p. m. 'in South Church, 
puesta will be members of the 
■Wesley group. Hostesses will be 
Urs,- Margaret-McKinney,^- Mia* 

.^flertradr Abbey and Mrs, Gertrude 
^anla. . .

■■ ̂ ; pdd' lfeilmM VHo' made 'the "trip 
W Xaiwlatoh, .ire.. Saturday, 'for 
tta  ISSrd celebration of Odd Fe4* 

r=i'3.r ■ >74 'ihVi n»gt;..
-for transportatton,'-keariiirgr' 

^ dge of Lynn, Mass., exempltfled’ 
we third degree. Androscoggin 
Lodge No. 24 was host.

, Members of King David, No. 31 
lOOF, of this town, and Sunset 
^ebekah Lodge No. 39, will meet 
f t  the Holmes Fiuieral Home, 400 
Wain street, tomorrow at 7 p. ni. 
Uo condurt ;a” funeral service for 
Bait- Grand James Cummings who 
gas a valued' member of both

I The monthly -meeting of the 
■anchester Garden Club wifi take 
ia ce  tonight at 7:45 in the. Rob- 
iSns room of Center Church house.

!Mra. Richard Olmsted of 33 
xmatock road received "honor- 
milt mention” for her painting, 
pchool Site," entered In the 240) 
ymual art exhibit of the Hartford 
fcclety of Women Painters. Mr*. 
Xmsted, the former Margaret 

sell. Is a graduate of Hartford. 
School and has frequently ex

ited her work locally. '

PRAISES OONNALLY 
.Washington, April i«—(gpv-' 
rnaident Tnunan today praised 
Tom Oonaally for his “Impor- 

oontribotloiis to our * £ov> 
#nuiMiit,7 mad MUd, *iimtQrmUy 
I am sorry to see him retire 
team padbUe ata."

.UU|s'. Gertrude Amt BMVlns, 
daughter of Mr.: and Mrs. Thonula 
J. Blevins, Jr.; became the bride 
iSf'Sgf; ‘Wnilam' Bradlee Huddle
ston, Jr.j son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bradlee Huddleston, Sr., of 39 
Haynes street, In a candlelight 
ceremony Saturday, March 15, In 
S t ' Mary’s Episcopal Church by 
Bev. Richard Kalter now of Put
nam. James McKay played the 
bridal music and white carnations 
decorated the altar.

Presented In marriage b y  her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Miss Muriel Clark, and Ralph 
Earle Kuster was best man for 
Mr. Huddleston.

The bride's gown of candlelight 
satin was In princess style with 
pearl trimmed bertha and long 
train. Her veil was of flnger-tlp 
length arid draped from a halo 
studded with pearls; She carried 
a white Rainbow Bible with mark
er of epllt white carnations and 
pink rosebuds.
' ■ ’nie' maid df hbhof wiSS gowtled 
in moss green net over taffeta, 
the skirt, ballerina length. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
roSebUda.

The bride’s mother was attired 
lit.blue.ajtuL Yfid ,wape,.,.*wl: 1*5?, 
bridegroom’s'mother In navy taffe
ta. Both wore gardenia corsages 
and assisted at a reception for the 
Immediate families at the home of 
tha bridegroom’s parents. Decora- 
tions were white. wedding bells, 
vases of pink and white carnations 
and ribbons. •

For an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride wore a navy blue 
faille dress, mittching Jacket, navy 
hat, red shoes and bag and gray 
coat. They are making their home 
for the present with the bride's 
parents.
. A graduate of Manchester High 
School, class of 1961, the bride Is 
employed by the tJonnpcUcut Gen
eral Life Insurance Company. 
Forinariy worthy advisor of Man- 
Chest»i“ -Assembly. No. 18, Order 
of Balnbow.^for Girls, she was hon
ored with iSptjplntment as grand 
worthy advisor of the State As- 
aembl.v, and attended supreme 
assemblies in Canadic and Califor
nia. She has also filled' offices of 
FidelUy...and... grand .nuurdAh. tn 
the state assembly.

The bridegroom war graduatdd.' 
'from 'Manclie'sfe'r' tWg'K BCKool I'li 
1948 and waa employed for two 
and a half years by the Hartford 
branch' of the London and Lan- 
caa.Wre insurance Company.. He 
attohded' everilrig couriCs at Coh- 
n'ecllcut Enginering Institute and 
Hlllver College. A member o f John. 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMo- 
lay, of this town, he was an .offi
cer of John Mather Priory, Order 
of Knighthood.

He enlisted In the Air Force Tn 
Decemberr-1959. ■ trained -at -Laek-j-- 
land Air Base, Ssn Antonio, 
Texas: and Sheppard Air Base, 
Wichita Falls. Tex., thence to Rob
bins Air Base, Ga. He expects an
oyereeaa saelgnmenti.............
. The bride's gift to her thald of 
honor was a , three-strand pearl 
necklace, 'and the bridegroom’s 
gift to his best man was a fitted 
traveling kit. ........

Faithful” by Thatcher. “ As It Be
gan to Dawnv by Rogers, and 
’’Sanctus” by Gounod ns the an
thems for the services. June Gaal 
was the soprano soloist,-io.r the 
rendition Of the latter two an
thems. Rev. Percy Smith, ' aS.<)o- 
ciate. minister, ,and̂  S h e r w o o d  
Treadwell lay r assistant, aaatsted 
the minister In the Identical serv
ices-of worship. _  ^

Mr. Edgar- pointed out that a 
church on Easter morning Is even 
more than a sahetuary for worship 
and praise, for It Is, also, a Judg
ment-h*U wliore aach-,one present 
must decide whether he. believes 
that Jesus Waa raised from the 
dead or whether the story Is false, 
condemning Jesus as an Imposter.

"T h e  eternal message of Easter 
Is contained In the words, 'He Is 
Risen,’ and the question each one 
decides here today Is whether he 
believes this message, thus declar
ing Him the .triumphant Christ, or 
Whether he refuses to accept It, 
declaring Him to he no more than 
a great teacher of another day."
• Continuing, Mr, Edgar said men 

ara not asked to . believe neces
sarily all of the trimmings which 
have been put Ipto the atory "by 
the fklthful followers who have
endoaVore^ .tP .Interpret, the resur.-, 
rectlon story. Meri are iisketl, How
ever, to believe that Jesus did con
quer death, even though there are 
many questions Involved ,ln such 
a belief which perhaps never will 
be answered. If'm en can believe 
.tha;heajt.Pf.U>ilJifinfr. .that He did 
rise from the dead—leaving' the 
rest to-Ood by faith, then Jesus Is 
declared tjie triumphant Christ In 
His conquest of the grave, he said. 
" 'T d  he victorious nverthe grave 

reveals Him victorious over, life, 
also, for It was the way of life 
which He lived that caused Him 
to be condemned to death on the 
croes. Jemis came teaching a way 
of life centered In a love for and 
of God and inchiding a love for 
man as one's brother. The world 
refused to accept .nich teaching 
and crucified the greatest teacher 
of all time,'

“ Momentarily the cross did stop 
Jesus, hut man had not reckoned 
with, the faej that .God, always has 
the last word.- When man crucified 
Christ, God raised Him from the 
dead, giving His blessings to 
the way of life which Jems had 
lived and thus declaring Him 
triumphant over life," it was ob
served. ■

Mr.,,, Edgaj; .̂.canclude,d. his,, mes
sage by statirtg, that Jesrs was, 
- f J . r l u m p t a n t  _ ôyer, t̂he hca

men,' as can 6e 'se'en i'n th'e trans
formation that .was hroUgJit about 
by the ijew.s of the resurrection. 
Men who had been weak, miser
able, .failures, bacaina ..mighty .men 
of God who proclaimed the Lord- 
ship of Christ and the good news 
o f  His resurrectfori . f'earTc'siily'.

"When men today believe the 
good news that Jesus did rise from 
the dead, they, too, shall ' know 
Him as the victorious ChrUI who 

I,, over..
life and over, the hearts of men. 
When they come to know Him In 
this way. they shall become new 
creatures.” '  .

(Continued from Pnge One)
sary. He said steel operations 
"neVer have been -ao profitable” 
since the days of World War I, 
and that profits are far ahead of 
pre-Korean levels.

Main Htumhllng Block 
. .Tbft .compulaory union jnember- 
ahip iMue w M 'i’eported' to he the 
main'stumbling block tn negotia-'. 
tions. When meetings adjourned 
F'rlday, it was said the sfeei com- 
.Hftpigs themsclvcB could not agree. 
SonTe firms were reported wnTlng 
to give Murray a modified form of 
union shop, others' were holding 
out against it.

Son. Maybank (D., S. C.) aaid 
the wage board exceeded ita hii- 
thoftty In making the union shop 
proposal, and predicted Congress 
may forbid It to make such .pro
posals in the future. He also said 
the board mcmijcrshlp may be al
tered. - ‘

Two members of the- banking 
committee. Senators Capehart (R„ 
Ind.), and Moody (D„ Mich.), have 
called for an investigation of the 
dispute. Moody said such a shidy 
might show whether the govern
ment’s ex^ss profits tax, designed 
to drain off higher-than-peacetlme

L - i  D e a th B  |
Arthur J. Watson, 8r.

Arthur J. Wataon, Sr., o f 29 
Crest wood - driver . died 7.yeaterday. 
morning at the Manchester...Me
morial Hospital.' He had been a 
resident of Manchester for 13 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs.iAda 
Trepanler Watson; onfc aon. Arthur 
J. W*;tBan, Jr.; one step-daughter, 
Mrs. Ehirl F. Swallow and four 
grandchildren, all of Manchester.

'Dtc funeral will be held at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, Wednes
day .afternoon.at .2 o'clock and in- 
terrhenf will he Ih the' BUCKland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the T. P. 
Holloran Funeral Home, 175- Cen- 
ter street, from 7 o'clock this eye-

Sees New Gains 
—̂ In TV- Industry

Rockville, April 14—(Special)—

on new video atstloha' by the 
^fFederal Communications Ciom- 

mlsslon -  will probably.-, result. in 
recorfi demand oh television ac- 
cesaory manufacturers and a 
growth and expansion, according 
to Jifrome B^.Rcspess, qjrealdent o f  
the-JAPatotc Plimaomoid Corpora- 
tlon of Windsor Lock* of which 
Press , .Wlre,lej»s . Magufacturing 
t M m p a ' n y - i f h } !
Vtlte Mill la'a subsidiary; ---------- -

- Reapesa said yesterday manu-.

TiMtiwal -  'YMia
preamplifliers, rotatoFs, convert
ers, lighting arrestors, . towers, 
masts, mounts, transmission lines 
and numeroua teievlaion-hardware 
itemat

He said IbaPointc expects sales 
gains over 1951 o f 150 per cent 
this year and close to 800 per cent 
ne'xt year.

Zoiierg Grant 2 
Tabled Requests

Two appileations-for exceptions 
to the zoning regulations tabled 
for further informatfon at the 
meeting of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals last Monday, have been 
granted, It waa annoiinced today.

Th'e applications are those of 
Gerard LSBIanc and Turnpike 
Auto Body Works.

L^Blanc has ' been granted per
mission'to erect a dwelling on a 
'jot having less area than regula- 
tlona allow and about four feet 
closer to the Street line that regu
lations allow, west of 290 Bldwell 
street Jn a Rural Residence Zone.

The 'auto works has been grant
ed permission to erect an addition 
to a gasoline service dtatlon on 
the east side of a building at 166 
Middle . turnpike west. Business 
Zone n . • , '

cr, John D. Cummlnga of Missouri; 
three'fclatera, Mrs.'D*,Via Brqwn of 
Rochester, N. Y., Mrs. Elden Nary, 
Newark, N. J;, and Mrs. Myron 
-Van'Houten - o f Canandaigua and 
tiVo 'gra'hdehtiaren.' • Also several 
nlecea. aha .nephews in this town 
^ a  New York State.

FuneVal services i*r|ll be heia on 
■W^aneaaay; at 2  .p-.jiu. at. -Second 
Congregational Church. Rev. Dc- 
land O. Hunt, pastor, will officiate 
and burial will be in the Stafford 
Springs Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Fhincral Home, 400 Main street, 
Monday from 'T to 9:30 p. m., and 
on 'rtiesday from,2:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
and 7 to 0:30 p. m.

'F u n e r a l s '

<^rl T. Johnson
Funernl services for Carl

h'liig uhiri 11 bVlocrWiSGSiaay -Johnson 5r43THolTlT?eirwTiH' aRT ^wlftro-BH-oontrib<.tiena-aBd^reeeIpt4detrt-and- Thomaa-D»tibar,

profits. Is high enough.
Aak TnimanTrobe 

On other fronts:
1. A group of Senate Republi

cans. accusing Truman of Illegal 
sclziira of the steel mills, called for 
an investigation of his action.

.2. Senator Humphrey (D., 
Minn.), looking askance at the Re
publicans' move, said he will ask 
his subcommittee on labor-man
agement problem* to ■ consider 
whether new legislation :1a needed 
to deal lyith major Industrial dis
putes. ■
- - Sr ■ Senator-Murray-fD., Mont;);- 
moved ahead with plans to offer a 
bill specifically authorizing the 
President tp seize any major In
dustrial plant as a spur to stale
mated industry-union talks. .

4, Sen. Maybank. h e l d  out 
agatn«f''any' drtwtic"tt<ni«n 'm-'the 
Steel dispute, contending unwise 
or “Inflammatory" steps might 
bring the govet-nmont's whole an-
t l - in fintlon gtrllrtlire  n f w ngp nnit .
price controls crashing Jrito fall; 
lire. n

morning.
Warren Di Squier

Warren D, Squlcr, 78, of Boston 
Hill road, Andover, died at his 
home- this morning after a linger
ing Illness. Bom In Columbia, he 
had lived In Andover for many 
years.

He leaves three sons, Walter C. 
Squier of Marlborough, Edward W. 
Squier of North Windham, and 
Robert W. Squier of Hartford; 
three daughters, Mrs. Lawrence 
Bartholomew of Andover, Mrs. 
Evaltns 'Derosla 'o f  Cplumbja, and 
Mrs. Edwin Hanson of Ngrth Wil- 
Ilngton; two brothers, Willard 

•Squier of Andover and Raymond 
Squier of Columbia; one sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Macht of Columbia; 
six grandchildren; and seven great 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
.of the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
are incomplete.

suddenly Friday night at his home, 
were held this afternoon- at 2 
o'clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Rev, Carl E. Olson, pastor 
of the church, officiated. The solo
ist, G.AIbeTtPilarson.wasaccom'- 
psnled at.'thc organ by Clarence 
Helring. Burial- was In the East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Harry Shenhihg. 
Hugo Pearson, Herbert E. John
son, Albert Peterson, Harry Eno 
and George Blount.

Many friends called at the Wat
kins- Funeral Home and a pro^ 
fusion of beadtlful floral tributes 
were received.

Hold 3 Youths 
After Brawl

For, Cancer %igh
Official* e»f - the ■ Manchester^booka vril! be; checked Tmd tallied. 

Trust Company and the Manches
ter Savlngs-BapH have agreed to
ihak* thiiir fkcnitte* 'kydiikbre hfckf
Sunday night to the “Llghts-On" 
committee of the local Cancer 
drive. Co-chairmen Robert M. Ray- 
bum and Joseph P. Naylop re
vealed today that, the banks will 
se^e as headquarters for the novel 
drive which will extend from 7 to 
10: p. m.

Approximately 250 workers have 
been assigned to cover Jhe, hun- 
Ilrads of Ma-ncheater atreeta-ig Chl- 
lect contributions from all homes 
displa,ying a welcome light. After 
covering their assigned area all 
workers will report to the banks

Several of the personnel of both 
banks have volunteered their aer\-- 
Id'e* to' IsSlut the Chmmlttea in this ' 
work. . -
■ The 21 area leaders who Will 
head the worker groups include 
Harry S; Maidment, Mrs. Herbert 
Lleb, Mrs. Alice Perry, Mrs. Louis 
Marte, Joseph Wltkowski, Mrs. 
Kay Thompson. Mrs. Hall Stewart,... 
Mrs. Lillian Gustafson, Mias Jac
queline McHugh, Mrs. Theodore 
Bantly, Mrs, Russell White, Wil- 
Jlarri 'iftsH*,..: Mrs. Joseph Tedford, 
Ted Cummings, Mra Ruth Spen
cer, Mrs. Ella Qulah. Mrs. Milton 
Gottlle, Raymond Kiecolt, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ubert, Mrs. Geno An-

4 TV Stations 
To Be Built

(Continued from Page Gne)

truly nationwide tele'vlsion serv
ice, with visual-entertainment and 
education brought to remote areas 
miles from the nearest cities,!' 
stated Dr. C. B. Jolliffe, vice presi
dent and technical dllrecto'r o f the 
Radio Corporation of Ajnerica, 
which pioneered ■ the development 
of UHF television. "We are ready 
to build the transmitting and - re-

Give Family 
New Cocker

Pet Dog Lost in Blaze 
Is Replaced by Man
chester Kennel Club
A Durham, family who lost alL 

tiieir possessions' including ' their ' 
pet dog in a serious fire la.st 
month have been presented a 

' pedigreed cocker sparltel by the 
Manchester Kennel Club.

celvlng equlpi^nt to bring about, _  ^h^ ^og. a 10 month old black

Gibson Injured, 
Garage to Close

Bert GIb.son of 185 Main street,
• proprietor of Gibson's Garage, will 
be hospitalized for several weeks 
with a broken pelvis, and the 
garage will be closed for three 
months.' ..... . .......;

Gibson suffered the broken, hip 
last Ttiursday when a car he was 
working oii pinned him against 
the wall as he was letting it down 
off the Jack. The bumper of the 
car struck his pelvis as the car 
dropped to the ground off the 
jack. Hospital authorities' told 
Mrs. GIbspn.her husband would be 
IK'-Ih'e'nd-Siiltal Yortv^fh' mhmh's; ' "

HospitaK Notes

Frank II. Miner
Frank H. Minor of 24 Hudson 

slrc’ct. New Haveti, formerly a res
ident o f ' Manche.ster, was fatally 
injured In an auto'mobile accident 
In Gastonia, N. C., Saturday eve- 
Hlhg, dying at the Garrl*on Gen
eral Hospital In Gastonia ' that 
night. • .

Bom in Manchester, he was a 
Veteran of World War I. He was 
employed as an automobile me- 
'.Chap.le, |)nsl_ salesman in New Hay- 
ch, where 'he had resided for the 
past 36 years. .

He leaves a brother, George B. 
Miner, of this town.

-The—funeeal-wlll - be-held-Wed

One Is Injured in Park
ing lA>t Scuffle; Cases 
Continued in Court

74,000 F le e  
I t iu n d a t fo n  
In  8 S ta te s

(OonUBoeid from Page One)

margin adds three to five feet to 
the levee height, however, arid to- 
•day's-battle consisted; of a con
tinued all-out effort to add. t*o  
feet to the levee height, while 
maintaining constant vigil for 
hnnaka-andgivtngimmedlate atten- 
■tloa. to.' the aandbotl*: which -the 
tremendous pressure was creating.

The levee task fbre^ "ll_the 
aide nutnberedTXSSO mem

Igwa
Al

most as many worked across ' the

A'-;i«vM'ta'nn're''bouM'»  
time—before, during or after the 
crest.

"The test It now," said Brig. 
Gen. Don G. Schingler, Missouri 
river division engineer. The river 
is "really--leaning agalmn the 
levees,”  he added.

The flood-rayaged M i s s o u r i  
river area extended all the way 
from lower.South Dakota, along 
the lowa-Nebraska reaches and 
Intb Krnisaa and Misaourl.

But other etatee, and other 
rivers, also figured today In a grim 
Midwest flood picture.

The MIssIseippi was at a record 
high, and climbing at St. Paul, 
Minn. Livestock shipments to the 
South St. Paul stockyards were 
embargoed, thousanda were home
less and the- St. Paul municipal 
airport Was under water.

Bob’s Coffee Shop 
Sold to Moriconis
Bob’s Coffee Shop, located at 

1081 Main street, has been sold, 
according to a bill of sale filed to
day at the town clerk's office.

The instrument states that Mary 
E. Moriconl sold the estbSshment 
to James J. Moriconl and Jean A. 
Moriconl. ‘

Included in the transfer U the 
stock, inventories and fixtures.

Putionte Today: 96.
ADMITTED SATURDXY: . Miss 

Rita Hanley, 81 Russell street; 
Mrs. Annie Sullivan, 54 Riverside 
drive; Adrienne Force, 17 Ard
more road; Leora Rowe. 142 Bla- 
sell street; Barbara McQuade. Dla- 
m0n'd'.X*ke; Arthur ^iick; 188 
South Main atreet.
A D M I T  T.E D YESTERDAY: 
Cynthia Khy, Glastonbury; .Wll- 
llnm S.u)liyan, .40 ..Keeney street; 
Mrs, Mafgar'et Crandall, 157 BCan- 
ford street; Charles Trotter, 12 
Cedar street; Mrs. Helen Odom, 
-South Coventry, Paula Ann Pinto, 
72 White- street; Darcle Prickett, 
l l «  EdCkwood 'slFeet; ' Sir*;' Mar-' 
garet Mayer, Glastonbury.'

ADMITTED TODAY: Ernest 
Hansen, 14 ' Bowers atreet; David 
Sheffield. 14 Linnmore drive; 
Sheal Wenlok, 20-'-Green Manor- 
road; 'Vernon Cook, 323 Wood 
bridge street; Paul Jesanis; Glas
tonbury; Ralph Campbell. Bolton; 

:llustave Schaller, 626 Center 
street; Carl Hildlng, 801 Main 
street,

. - BIRTHS TODAY u- A daughter 
to'Mr. and Mr*. Fred Lane. 4 Pearl 
street;, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Bysczynskl, Byroad -Brook; a 
daughter Ip Mr-.and Mrs, Edward 
"Wo^i-Rockvinc.’ - "  - . 7
- DISCHARGED ' SATURDA'Y; 
Mrs. -Elizabeth Bergeno, 87 Haclaie 
■riXsdV M ^. ■ Adehi -D<5UWtrT3i '07- 
-cott : street; KSrel-di—Cobh,— 216 
Hillatown road; Marsha Ann 

.SnUib-' 36 .Thaaim-a, ,drive; ..Jlra;

Benjamin Savory,-122 Green road; 
Mra. Helen OstrowskI, 235 Oak 
atreet; John Austin, 35 ^North 
stiject; ' Bruce Comelluson, Rockr 
vlllei Xirs. Marlon Fecteau, 105 
Birch street; Christine Owens, Tal- 
.cottville; Mrs. Ann O’Connor. 58 
Chestnut; street;' William' Savard. 
443 Lydall street; Thomas Erick
son','. Andover; Edward Anderson. 
Rockville; Miss Mary Woods, 98 
Charter Oak street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
William Prelle, 193 Parket street: 
^ra. Mary Donlbn, 26 Flower 
street; Martha-Prelle, 193 Parker 
street; John C. Talcott, Jr., Tal- 
cottviUer Mrs. Teresa Ansaldl, 140 
Maple street: Mrs. Agnes Knox, 
Stafford Springs; Percy Spicer, 
Talcottville; Stanley Storey, 21 
Drive D; Mildred BartlCy., 140 
Eldrldge street; Mrs. Patricia Dole 
and daughter, -South Coventry; 
Mrs. Geraldine Bleu, 22 Devon 
drive; Adrienne Force. 17 Ard
more road; Mrs! Mary Place, Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: None.
CUnIc Schedule

Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids 
at 8:30.

Wednesday—Tumor at 10 by ap
pointment only.

Also Weil Baby at Y, 2 to 4. -
Thursday—Prenatal at 9.
Friday--<Jh#*t at 9 by appoint

ment only. •-
^jJJao Well Baby at hospital, 2

nesday morning at 8:30 from the 
.John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
-East Center street, and at St. 
Jamea' Church at 9 o'clock. Burial 
will be in St. Bridget's Cemetery.

The funeral home will be' ' open 
for the convenience of friends 
frOm 8 o'clock tonight until the 
hour of the funeral

BarlMira L. Duprey 
Barbara Linda Duprey, daughter 

of Mrs. Harold Mc()nade, of Dia
mond Lake. Glastonbury, died yes- 
torday -at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital follmring' a long Hlneaa. 
Born in Van Buren, Me,', she had 
lived In Glastonbury for over 
year. Besides* her mother she 
'leaves her stepfather, Hai-old Mc
Quade; two stepbrothers James and 
(Charles McQuade of Glastonbury: 
and her -maternal -grandparents,' 
Mr. an(| Mrs.-James Tardis of Hll- 

■Hard-etreet-.'-'■ .."■■-.-“"-■—''.'‘'..'wrTfl;.;,,," ■- 
Funeral services will ‘be heM 

toora the Lcclerc Funeral Home,- 
Main at Hilliard street, tomorrow 
at lOnW, followed by a Mass of the 

* A'ngrls 'at St. • BM d^f's ' 'Cherth 
at 11 o'clock. Burial will he In St.
Bridget's Cemetery,..........-  - - •

Friends may call at the funeral 
•home from »  o'clock this evening 
until the hour of the funeral.

T\vo Rockville youths, one with 
a record In the Manchester Town 
C3ourt, and an Albany, N. Y., youth, 
were arrested early Sunday mqm- 
Ing following a gang fight In the 
parking area at the Acadia Diner 
on Tolland turnpike.
. .„.They. are Dsvld Mead, .18, o f „?7 
Talcott street, and Charles Bren
nan, 17, of 85 Brooklyn street, both 
of Rockville, ' and Nicholas R. 
Aurclalr, 18, of 36 State street. 

“AThany;~N.“X. ■ATTWee Tl'Slhnseefl- 
charged with assault with deadly 
weapons. Attorney Simon Cghen 
of RockvllIe’.repre.eentcd the hoys 
in court, this morning and the case 
was continued until next Monday 
pending further Investigation. They 
were relea.sed under 3500 ball each.

The trio were arrested by Rock
ville police on warrants l*sued 
here.

Patrolman Robert Klcrnan in
vestigated a complaint from the 
restaurant that a fight was tak
ing place In-ths yard. When be ar.i 
rived, the'youths had fled, but-the 
officer found one person bleeding- 
serlously'and took him to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where six 
stitches were required to close a 
forehead wound. Police believe the 
weapons used In the fight were 
-automobHe-partav............................. .

Brennan was Involved In a 
braach -of peace-xbarga vriUt.threa. 
.other Rockville youths at <a local 
drive-in refreshmeilf bar several 
‘months ago. The boys were placed 
on probktlon and the charges were 
later nolled;’ -

this national television service.
The FCC decision to use UHF 

for television Is hosed on years of 
scientific research and on field 
tests conducted by RCA and the 
National Broadcasting Company 
at Bridgeport, Conn., where In 
1949 they built the coimtry's first 
UHF television station to operate 
on a regml*'' .5**1*.

These field tests. Dr. Jolliffe re
ported, showeej that UHF when 
properly allocated . geographically 
and properly used, was compara
ble to senflce provided by present 
VHF broadcasts.

When new-stations are built, 
home television receivers will fol
low quickly. Judging from the ex
perience of present television 
areas.

Based on the national pattern, 
Connecticut can anticipate more 
than 300,000 sets a year or two 
after the new stations begin opera- 
'tion; wltll'more than 89,000 sets in 
Hartford County alone.

Under the FCC plan, Connecti
cut' cities "and to'wna ■which may 
obtain r.ew stations. In addition to 
the service Already In operation In 
New Haven, are: Bridgeport, 
Hartford, Meriden, New Britain, 
New Haven', New London, Nor
wich. Stamford-Norw-alk, Stdrrs 
and Waterbury.

cocker donated by Mrs. Alice Hos
kins, owner of Kourtesy Kennels 
and secretary of the local club, 
waa presented to the John Davis 
family last week by Raymond 
J.utras of Hillstown road, presi
dent of the Manchester CHub.

The six children in the famil.v 
were overjoyed'. The youngest, a 
4-year-old boy, said he plans to 
call the dog "Mickey” after the 
old dog. The boy, who has been 
told the dog ran Into the woods at 
the time Of the -fir*. has gone look
ing for the dog every day since 
that time. He said he is going to 
take the new dog Into the woods 
to help him find the old "Mickey.” -

The eldest daughter in the Davis 
family, ..waa .to ;.ha.vii; .tocish ..married „ 
about two weeks after the fire. 
Her shower and wedding gifts 
were all destroyed.

Senator Pearson 
To Discuss Taft

hlrs. Christine Henderson 
— Mrar-eh ristlnc  Henderson o f 953- 
Mali! atreet died on Sunday follow
ing a long illness. She was born 
in Inverness. Scotland, and had 
been a rest'dent of Manchester for
23 year*......- ------------ --------------
. She leaves one daughter, Miss 
Nellie McQueen, of Manchester: 
three brothers, Harry Henderson 
and William- HenderSon of Scot- 

. land. and .. David Henderson of 
Shreveport,. Louisiana; and one 
slater, Mrs. William Hamilton of 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be held on 
Wednesday, at 3:30 p. m.. at tlje 

"Holmes-Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
will officiate. Burial will be In the 
East Cemetery.

Frteiuhnnajr call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to 9:30 
p. m.

■Die state director of the “T ilt  
for President”  clubs. State Sena
tor Tage D. Pearson, will address 
the Republican Women’s club 
Wednesday. At 2;30. p. ..m.. a t , Re-, 
publlran headquarters, 983 Main 
street.

In sponsoring Pearson, the Re-- 
publican Women’s Club Is keeping 
to its policy of bringing In speak
ers in behalf 6'f "the 'two leadihg; 
canjlldates for thir- Republican 
Presidential nomination. Two 
months ago, Staje Representative 
Simon Cohen of Ellington, an 
Eisenhower' supporter, idclreSsed 
the group.

Public Records

Sherwood M. Behrend
- Sherwood M. Behrend of 411 
Center'street died Jn Hartford Jkea- 
terdsy aftor a long illncsa.. Me 
'was boril' lfi ‘Manehestet 47 years 
ago, the son of the late Joseph J. 
.Bahcend ,«wl. cawtjptte,. Scjhieldge 
Behrend.^ _ _____  .

He'leaves'^ hla wife. Mrs. Mar
garet Fraser Behrend'; one son

■ •MrK''‘ChMl6tte'D»hmid;"7aTtd^mm 
sister, Mri(. Cecil H. Treadwell, 
all of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street, tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:30. Rev. Clifford O; 
StmpSon, pastor of the Center 
Congregational Church, will offi
ciate, and burial will be in the 
Eiast Cemetery.

The funeral home will he open 
for -the convenience of friends to
night from 7 to 9.

James L. Cummings
James Lester Cummings o f 239 

Woodhridge street, died suddenly 
vesterdaf at .Ms -home. He had 
been a resident'of'Manchester for 
30 years - and conducted a plum
bing contracting business here. He 
waa born tn C^andaigua, N. Y., 
son of James and-Lottie (Cran
dall) Cummings.

Mr, Cummings was a member of 
Second Congregational Church 
and Manchester Lodge 73, A. F. 
and A'. M., Delta Ctiaptor, RAM; 
Tall Cedars of L<ebai)on; Eastern 
Star; King David Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, and at the time of his 
death, waa grand- . monaroh of 
Korom Sanctorum, 195, 'AMOS of 
Hartford. He waa also a membdr 
of Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

Be leaves hia wife, Mra. Lottie 
Stoutnar Cummings; one son, 
James S;, Cummings o f Manches
ter; hla father, James S. Cum-

. ..Wamuitrc Deeds . . ,
Robert J. Smith .to Ernest A. 

Ritchie, property on Henry street.
Wilbur W. Markham to Edward 

S'..«Adamy, property on -Bast-, Cen
ter "street; '<7->'■■■' -

GeorgJ" B. Dowling to Hpward 
J. :and -Hazel. D, .-Itoiflnvandii:pni|ht.
ertyi'fin.. Academy, etrfifit,...___ ,

Quitclabn Deeds
. Johnson Construction ' Co, ■ to

■*̂ w6od'T(tre<?t'. ' "  i:......—-
Joseph 'Hadden to John J. Had

den, undivided Interest In and to 
property on Huntington street. 

Marriage Ucenee '
Samuel Kaplan, .. Springfield, 

Maas., and Fay Rpth Karp. West 
Hartford. April 20, Rabbi Wind. 

Building Permits 
To Olof V. Erlandson for Georg* 

H. Willard et ux. for alx-room, 
one-storv dwelling. Steep Hollow 
lane, 122,000.

To Community Construction <3o., 
!ffor Bnmig Moake, five-room, one- 

atory dwelling, 37 - Adelaide road, 
*11.150. <

To Joseph RjMietto for six-room, 
two story dwelling and attached 
garage, PorUr street, *16,000.

T5 John Bohlin for Allen Realty 
Co., alterations and aflditiona to 
dwelling, 66 Gardner atreet, 11,- 
500.

To Harrj? Rylander for John 
^am berlain  fo r ' alterations and 
additions to • breezeway . and 
garage, 28 Rnice.road, *2,000.

To John Hentachel for Mrs. 
Gertrude Treat, alteration* and 
additiona to temporary building 
west of 1038 Middle turnpike west, 
*175.

To Charles W. Dewey, for al
terations and additions to dwell
ing, 45 Morse road, *500.

Twb to Barney T. Peterman for 
WUIlam E. Henoel et al, flv*-ropm, 
one-story dwelling On Green road, 
*10,000 each; \

TWO MORE CHANNELS
Washington, April 14—(/P)—Air 

space for 16 television stations has 
■been; .alJotted 'Cohh'ecircul Ip a; 
final distribution of TV channels 
across the country. Onl.v 14 out
lets had been tentatively proposed 
a year ago.

The Federal Communications 
C2>mr.ii8sion announced the local 
allocation table yesterday, ending 

■the • long'rfreeze- on' new ■ station; 
gP'antB.
■ ' Th«‘ ass»gntoent’ 'totindes'' 
channels In the Very High fre
quencies now in general use, and 
14 qhaniiels In. the Ultra; High fre- 
Quenclea which FCC Is opening up 
for comttierclal •USe Tor the first 
time, with three outlets specifical
ly. reserved . lor ..non-commercial: 
^ucational telecasting.

Connecticut now Has only one 
TV Blatloil. WNHC-TV at New 
Haven. However,** there are seven 
pending applications for addltlon- 
al-outleta-in-thst-atale. ----------

The final allocation chart will 
require WNHC-TV to shlfJ.-from 
Channel 6 to Channel 8.

In the clty-by-cltv assignment 
table which-follows,-VHF-channels 
are-numbered 2-through 13 and 
■UHF channels are numbered 14 
through 65; an "X ”  before a chan
nel number' Indlchtes reservation 
for .-educatiopal , v.se; and , parep-  ̂
thetical notations show g^ns . or 
losses from . the tentative assign
ments of March, 1951.

The Connecticut allocatlona:
.... ., Channel Numbers

Bridgeport' 43 49 X71 (gains'one) 
Hartford -3 18 X24 (gains one) 
Meriden 65
New Britain 30
New Haven. . 8 59
New London 26 81
Norwich 57 X63 (gains one)
Stantford,Norwalk- .................. 27
Waterbury' jjf

A previously-proposed one-chan
nel assignment at Storra was de- 
Isted. ...

.B a n d its  N e t  
$ 15,750 in  
N e w  J e r s e y

(Continued from Pag* Oae)

_wUh reyply^rs and ...one...oA -them . . 
wearing a paper hag mask, herded 
seven employes and customers in
to a rear room.

XIanvel .was forded at gun point 
to open safes --Within the main 
vault.

The bandits scooped up *15,750, 
slugged’ Manvel over the head with 
the biitt OF A gTiri tffid fled through ' 
a rear door to a quiet, residential
-street _"dff 'bustllTrg ”We!ttffWd' ■ave-;'” '.. ..”
nue where hundreds of co'irimut- 
ers headed for the nearby rail
road station, unaware of the.^oId- 
<1P-

s s o r o  
R e tu r n  

T o  B o l i v i a
’ (Continued from Pnge One) .—

WR Pick-ets - 
Ohio Phone Men
(Continued from Pnge One)

from power tn a three-day battle 
starting last Wednesday.
T h e  party, leader fled the coun

try in 1946 lyhen rebels-overthrew. 
the ftNR government and hanged 
President G u a l b e r t o  Vlllarroel 
from a lamp post here In the capi
tal.

; Gen.. BaUiylan was. beligvfd. to , 
have taken, asylum In a foreign 
embassy, 'reportedly Venezuela's.
There Waa no immediate Informa
tion on the whereabouts of Gen. 
Humberto Tqrre* Ortiz, hla Army 
(Thief of Staff who led the govern
ment forces and who signed the . 

■formal surrender to the rebels:FH- ' ~  
day'lifteiiiwih. - ■

The Army, some units of which 
had opposed the rebels, waa prac- . 
'tlMRy inoperative today following . 
'arrest-'or dlaappearanoS''df ttiahy;'®- '̂-" 
of ita leaders. Many reportedly 

j.hAmsoutfrtASyluqi<to
baaalea along, with dther leaders o f___ ..

■the ouster regime. There appeared 
y -t*  httle or oh prospect o f  any^^unl

Rockville

Will Disciisŝ - 7-
Mefef U'̂ '

Chamber o f Commerce 
Committee Will Meet 
With Mayor, Police
Rockville, April 14— The mat

ter of parking meters for Rock
ville is expected to be discussed 
shortly by a committee from the 

’- - (Thamber o f Commerce,7 and Mayor 
Frederick Berger and members of 
the Police committee.'

Hhrman Olson has been named 
chairman of the committee from 
the Chamber-of Commerce-to dis
cuss the advisability of installing 
parking meters. The members of 
the Chamber of Commerce, espe
cially those Jn business in the city, 
recognize the Increased • difficulty 
In the parking ,altuatlpn in the 
city, Severol ye'ses agioj a repre
sentative. of a  concern making 
parking meters had- a 'conference'' 
with local buslnes.smen but the 

- project was dropped at that time. 
Seabury Lewis, manager of . the 

Rockville Division of the Southern 
New England Telephone Com
pany, Is the new president of the 

: RockvlUC:: Cbatnber n f  Commerce.- 
He succeeds John Sweeney. EMwln 
Lehrmitt Is ' vice president, with 
Attorney E. George Gorsky, secr 
retary-treasurer. Attorney Gor
sky Bucceeeds the late Judge Saul 
E. Peizer.

Clinic on Tuesday 
A series of Immunization din-- 

Ics will be held' at the rooms of 
the Rockville FUibllc Health Nurs
ing Association on Park . street, 
starting tomorrow at 3 p. m. Dr, 
Francis H. Burke, city health offi
cer, will be In charge. Triple, 
combination shots for protection 
against whooping coilgh, diphther, 
la, and tetanus will be given, also 
vaccination - for amnlloox.

. . .  Receive Chickens ,
Two Vernon 4-H boys, William 

Vlttner and Gene Browning, each 
received 100 baby chicks on Satur
day, getting the chickens at the 
Pierce Hatchery in Brooklyn.' 
Conn. The chicks were awarded 
unddt. toe 4,r.H . Seam . I^ bu c* , 
Foundation plan whereby the boys 
raise them, and thep exhibit at the 
County 4-H Fair in-August. Each 
boy will sell seven pullets from 

■ tfla-flock'; -the -proceeda-to- g o - ■ to
ward the purchase,, of similar 
diicks for other 4-H boy* next 
■year. • This-Is the fonrth year that 
this project has been carried on.

Fish and Game Meeting 
The April meeting of the Rock

ville Fish and Game Club will be. 
held tonight at the clubhouse on 
Mile H ill A program has been ar
ranged by the entertainment com
mittee which will include a movie 
On fishing and special refre.sh- 
menta. Plans will be made to orr 
ganize the open house program at 
toe Crystal. Lake... Clubhouse, on 
April 19, toe opening-of the fish
ing season. Each year the business 
meeting preceding the opening of 
the fishing season, has special fea
tures.

Announcement is also made that 
the annual spring field trial o f the 
club will take place at Pelton’s

■ pasture'oh May "3 and 4.' ' ' ' '
Thgre will be no charge for

■ 'memherA'flir tphtgfi't^s'abeiai:' : ’• ■• '
' Scout Meeting

A school of instruction for Cub 
Scout and Explorer patrol leaders, 
will be held tonight at 7 o'clock at 

-the ‘UhioH (Thurch social rooms 
with Field Representative Edwa(;d 
.Petit in charge-. Scout E.'tecutive

■ Nelson Sly Is to award the charter 
renewals to Troop 92, Boy Scouts, 
and Post 92. Explorers. A second 
program is also planned for Thursr 
day at 7:15 p. -jn.

____ ___-JWteclDe.Jo Speak
William Mackay, director of 

probation of the Juvenile Court of 
the State of Connecticut, will
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Bright Color 
For Tr im

Bell strike wa* settled. and before 
the WE plckeUng".

The company denied refusing 
work to these A. T. A T. employes, 
who were not a party to the Ohio 
Bell wage dispute but who had not 
crossed picket lines during the 
strike.

The Ohio Bell walkout kept 
about 16,000 workers idle, Includ
ing the 12,000 atrikera. Its set  ̂
tlement followed an almost contin
uous. 45-hour negotiation session.' 
The coihpany estimated the . new 
agreement will add $5H million a 
year to its operating coats and add 
weight to its pending appUgation 
for rate Increases. - -r>

rgh' Ahd'e'Ah capi
tal yesterday' small crowds gath
ered outside hospitals to inquire 
after the Injured. Burial cere- , 
monies for the dead., - continued. 
Bodies were hauled In open trucks.'

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly in Place
Do Tour CatM annoy and «m -

* nr OF wob*
■ U lk ? Just

bacraai by allppint. droppinr or wob* 
b linr w.hrn you eat. lauffn or U lk ? Just 
sprinkle a little FA8TBBTH on your 
plates. Thj^ alkaline (non>add) powder 
holds false teeth more flrmly and more

biinr ^
firinkle . ______________
ates. Thj^ alkaline (non>add) powder

com fortably. No i^ummy. Kooey.j>asty 
taste or f^ellnv. poes n o f sour. Checks 
•‘plate ou'or** ’ “ (derture breath). Get 
FASTEETH todey «t  sny druff store.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

. GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE e s t im a t e s  — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. '  TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

, -Stand-by In e v e r y  summer 
(vardrobe is the neat, well-fitting 
aun-dress with matching Jacket 
for street-wear. This one, a special 
In half-sizes, is accented with a 
brightly -colored cc^traSt.

Pattern No. 8818 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In slzea 14^, 
1614, ISH. 20>4, 22t4, 2414. Sire 
16,!i( dress; 3% yards of 39-lnch; 
jacket. ,1?4 yards; 4̂ contrast.

For' this pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett (Manchester Evening 
Herald). 1150 Ave. Americaa, New 
York Se; N. Y.

Send ,25 cents today for your 
copy o f Basic Fashion '52. It 
shows you how., to make your 
wardrobe do double duty with eco
nomical. tlme-'saving styles. Gift 
pattern printed Inside. 25 cents.

speak on "Modern Day Problems 
of the Young People" at the Meet
ing of the East School PTA to be 
held tonight at 8 'o ’cloc.k. at toe 
school auditorium. M r.' Mackay 

• will tell what'-the ^problems -ef th e  
young people are today and what 

:;can' be done about'them .' At the 
bcmcluslon of the business session, 

..refrsshmepta will ba seryed In the 
cafeteria.

JIhMt School Mmin 
The following are the menus for 

toe Bast School cafeteria for the 
remainder ofl toe week; Tuesday, 
spaghetti with .tomato sauce and 
hamburg, tossed salad, cookies; 
Wednesday, beet stew with vege
tables, butterscotch p u d d i n g ;  
Thursday, mashed potatoes, tur
key and gravy, cartota, lima 
beans, xherry s(4ace on;^^x  ̂
Friday, macaroni and cheeW cole 
slaw, beets, green beans, je llo ,.

Pythian Sisters
The Past Chiefs Club of Damoh. 

Temple, ITthtan Sisters, will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Mabel Morganson of Ham
mond atreet.

Final Day for 'Tuxes 
Tax Collector Francis S. Rup- 

precht issues a  reminder that- to
morrow la the final date to pay 
tbe..town.tax and .receive the 5 .per. 
cent discount'. The collector will 
be at the office of the town clerk 
until 5 o’clock tola afternoon and 
from 7 tO'8 tonight, and on Tues
day from 9 a. m. to noon and 2 to 5 
p. m.

Cornelius J. Murphy ,
'' 'Ciorncllus J. Murphy, - 77, Of 1 
Reed street, Janltbr at the Rock
ville High School for many years 
and Well know-n to high- school 
students and alumni, died Satur
day night at the Rockville City 
Hospital

Ho , was . born (n Rockville on 
May 30, 1874, a son of Cornelius 
and Mary Crough Murphy, and 
had lived here all hla life. Always 
interested in athletics, as a young 
man he took part in many track 
events.

He la survived by his wife, Mra. 
Katherine*Cahill Murphy of'Rock- 
ville; one daughter, Mrs. William, 
Fitzsimmons of Manchester; one' 
brother, James, of HarUord; and 
one sister, Mrs.' Mary' Ohis of 
Rockville. The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m, from the 
Burke Funeral Home and 9 a. m. 
at St. Bemard'a church. Burial 
will be-in St. Bernard’s Cemetery. 
YTie funeral home will be open to- 
'‘hlghf ffom '7 to lO o’clock and to
morrow from 3 to 10 p. m.

Meeting Wednesday 
The executive committee of the 

■M̂ S(3B of the Rockville Methbaial' 
Church will hold a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Harriette Thayer' of 
Gaynor place on Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Building Committee 
The Building committee of the 

Vernon Methodist dhurch will 
meet tonight at 8:30 In the upper 
auditorium at the' c h u r c h .  The 
church school staff will meet at 
8 o’clock in the parsonage.

Attending Meeting 
Rockville is represented at the 

spring meeting of the Tolland 
Chuihty Women’s Cfuba,' which' la 
connected with the Connecticut 
State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, at the Ellington Congrega
tional Church today starting at 
11 a. m. Mrs. George Passmore, 
garden chairman of the State Fed
eration, Mrs. Frances Burke Red
dick, .togislatlve chalrmafl or the 
Federation, nad William Hcaketh, 
state.' -direot'or --of- -(Xvlh Defense',- 
were the scheduled speakers.. 

Many at Service 
la spite of the threatening 

weather, over 200 attended the 
Raster -aunrlas .-asrvlc* ..on top of 
Fox Hill on Sunday monring start- 
,lng at:.5 a. m, ,'ITie speaker waa 
Rev. John Post o f  Stafford 
Springs. Miss Marjorie Stephens 
played several numbers on a port
able organ and accompanied the 
singers.. The service was con
ducted by Harold Redfleld of Ver
non.

Poultry raisers report an In-1 
creasing use of Infra-red type elec- i 
trie.. lampS -for .. the, brooding of 
baby chicks.

Colorfti I Peamnjt 
' Charmer

’ Bolton
Doris' filohr D’ltolla 

-Tat; Manchester-IiS48 '

.. 'fhe Zoning’ Comniissloh has re
ceived., an application from Nor- 

4aaaJ. Preuas.requeuing aobange 
of gone 'from residence to business 
bn 9'4 acres of land bn Bolton 
Center road. Adjoining property Is 
owned by Merrill Anderson, Frank 
BoSlo and Louis C. Dimock. The 
application states that the request 
for zone change is made in order 
to carry on the sale of househoid 
appliances arid farm equipment at 
that location; A hearing on the ap
plication will be held at the (jom- 
rhuhfty; Hall'oh Wedneri^
26, at 8',p. m. ■

Town Clerk DaVld C. Toomey Is 
now Issuing dog licenses which; 

, according to law, must be obtained 
’oh dr hefbre "Miiy L 'l l ’aflufFUni-" 
cepse any dog over six months of 
agekcarrles a penalty of *1.00.

Clvtl D e f e n s e  chairman E. 
Pierce Herrick has called a mcet- 
Iiig fbr hjl comiriiltee.s at the fire
house tonight at 8 o ’clock.

Col. Warfan J. Kennedy of 
Hartford wiU..h«.the guest sMaker 
at the annual husband and wife 
supper' mectlirg of the Ladles' 
BenevbTent Society' a t the' parish 
room of Center (Ihutch tomorrow 
night at 6:30. His topic will be 
“ Building a Town of. 60,000 Peo
ple"-,............... ;.

■(iol'Kenhedy, 'who W(is Mtached' 
to the Military Police Corps in 
World War II, was as.signed to 
command Central Prisoner* 6( 
War Enclosure 19 on Utah Beach. 
He' organized and supervised the 
construction, of this -enclosure 
from a single "wire enclosed hedge
row to an Army Post with a ca
pacity of 60,000 prisoners and 
over 2,500 American troops. The 
post completely rebuilt a small 
villhge In France which had been 
demolished on D Day. The 
colonel waa made ftn honorary cit
izen of the -village and has been 
awarded the U. S. Army Legion of 
Merit. He Is now commanding 
officer of the Reserve Ctorps Offi
cers SchooMn Hartford.

A total of *44.75 has been re
ceived to date in the Cancer drive. 
Based on funds collected last year 
In Connecticut, 25 cents pf every 
dollar went Into cancer research. 
This is the state’s annual share 
of' the *4,006.600 American Cancer 
Society research program to find 
the cause, means pf control and 
all possible cures for cancer. .
—-'State • -Forest .-JRajvg«fr—.Francis- 
Wood will be guest speaker at the 
dinner meeting of the United 
Methodist Men's C3ub tomorrow 
night al the church. He will show 
movie* to lllustrnto his talk. A 
turkey dirtner, prepared bv the 
WSC8. will be seri'cd at 6:30. The 
business meeting will act on a rcr 
port of the nominating committee 
which will present*a slate of of
ficers for the coming year.

Fourteen of 18 new members re
cently voted into the congregation 
of Center Church were received In
to. the church .at Maundy Thursday 
services. Thev were Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Smith and , dauehter, 
Marcia, Mr. and Mrs. Philip G. 
Dooley, Mr. and Mra. Daniel K. 
Bucclno, Dr. Richard C. Olmsted, 
Mr. and Mrsi Paul H. Arnold, Mr.

^ d  Mrs. John G. M. Tobias and. 
Mr. and Mrs. David DJorllng. \ 

A social hour follow ^ the 
church aeri'lce with, refreshments 
aeived b y  the Ladle* Benevolent 
Society,' .......-y-.

Week End Deaths
BY t l lB  ASSOOIA’fBD  PRB88

Beacon, N. ."X.—Oourtland ’ S. 
Townsend, 65, retired actor and 
stage director, one time associate 
of Gebrge M. Cohah- and W. C. 
Flelda. He used {professional'name 
of Jack Klendon. Died Friday.

New Haven,—Carle John Blen- 
ner, 90. artista who painted por- 
tpBlta.'Ot famou*Teaplft .-and Euro.-; 
pean royalty. Born Richmond, Va. 
Died Saturday.

Winnipeg, Man.—Mrs. R. F. Mc
Williams, 76, wife of Manitoba's 
lieutenant—governor- and lectitrer 
and writer. Died Saturday.

Hong Kong—A d m I r a I Bah 
Chen-ping, 94, one time command
er of the Imperial Chinese-Navy 
and later an offleiaT Under toe Re
public of CSrino. .Died Thureday. *'

New York—Maurice Bouvler, 
88, New" York indiutrlallat. Died 
Sundhy. ■

REPORTS »i<w),000 ( a r t

Hartford, April 14—(gVr-Blshop 
Walter H. Gray announced Satur
day that an anonymous donor 
had given *i00,060 worth of prop
erty to the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of Connecticut, the largest 
gift yet made to the Diocesan de
velopment program for which *1,- 
000,000 is sought.

\  NO W05IEN D ^ I^ R S

The\lpmai: Senate; tn ̂ 50 B. <3. 
attempted to east a lough -traffic 
situation by passing a law pro
hibiting women from driving 
chariots.

EnjoyMeals More- 
Chewing Wrigî ’s 
Spearmint Hel|̂ '
One reason many 

people cheer W ^ - 
!ey, Spearmint..
Cum after m^i'&T 
that the pleasant 
chefling aids diges
tion, makes the 
meal more enjoy
able. Chewing this 
delicious, mint- 
flavored gum promoUt the flow of di
gestive juicee and help* you digest your 
food to that you feel good after eating.

Besidee, Wrigley't Spearmint Chew
ing Gum ooets to little that folks can 
get the benefit of chewing it a}ttt tut} 
mtaL It is a fine, wboleeome product, 
that hat berii ■ favbrite in New Eng
land lor.year* ao4.yean.£e sure to. get 
the original and genuine Wrigley'i 
Spearmint Gum. Look for the grM 
tpsar on the package.

Launch 2 Profees 
Of plane Crash

San Jaun, Puerto Rlep, Aprjl 14 
—Wi—The Puerto Rican Legiala- 
.ture hae launched an tnvesUgation. 
uf. the xraah-nf . A-.Pon.. AiuericM 
Airways plane . hero Friday, in 
which -52 of the 69 peraons aboard 
died In the Caribbean.

Congressman Ruben . Gazt'am- 
blde, who moved for the inve'stlga- 
tlon, said he had information of 
"criminal negligence" In pei-mft 
,Ung the aircraft to take off on a 
flight for New York. A formal 
hearing fay the U. S. Civil Aero- 
.ha'di^e,.bftard.(CAR) .also wl^

The. plane crashed after one or 
two of ita four engines reportedly 
fhiled shortly after It took off.

Searching a I r c r a ft yesterday 
fhurid no-traoo of the 39 passeh- 
gera atlll mlaalng. Thirteen bodies 
were recovered Friday. The 17 eur- 
vlvora Included the flve ci-ewmen 
headed by the pilot. (3apL. John C  
Burn, huaband of Singer Jane Fro- 
man. ”

Dr. Anthony Gessay of Rock
ville will be'Hhe guest speaker at 
the Ellington I'TA. meeting tn the 
Kltagtnft-Ceiiter Sphtmlv nudlRiM-; 
um tonight:- Hla subject- Is 
"Dental Care Is No Luxury." 
There will also bo a- movie en
titled "Dental Health, How and

Wh)r." Refreahmenta will bo 
served following the meeting by 
the mothers o f  the children In 
Miss Walton's room. .
.  l^ y i Chishmnnj,'lk»'.ftf Mr,...and.- 
Mrs. Harold Cushman pf Elling
ton, . who -hoe heen. in.'.the..Naval 
Reserve In 'Springfield, Maas., for 
the past ymr, h u  now enlisted In 
toe-- Navy-fand-'ieavesr leday-fqr 
Balnbridge, Md., where he vriil re
ceive his basic traliitng. Mr. 
Cushman has been an' act(ye..I3oy 
Scout in the Ellington Boy Scout 
T*roop 96 for seven yeays, and nt 
the recent meeting ho was pre
sented with an outfitted leather 
traveling kit from the troop com
mittee.

In the future stranger* should 
have ,no_ ti"ouble„ .In , finding. tjie„ 
atreot-ttSey wlati' to locate' o r  thir 
party they wish to find providing 
they have an address. All streets 
in Elllngtoh win seen be Identified 
by n name on a high signpost that 
win- be eaallY awm* day or 
night. '

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a ffood 
Tebntlt mattresa than tt 
cheap new one. We re
make and ateriUge all tjiies 
of mattrefwrtsi'------ — -

Floor v̂orlRK
36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

— ...... . I'l I' t

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

MODERN nOME—SPACIOUS 
FACILITIEii—TRAINED STAFF

—  —  all of these are available In time of 
bereavement. Yoiir call brings Immediate 
and natlsfying response.

WUIlam P. 
Qulah, John 
TI e r n e y, 
Ra.vm n n d 
T. Qulsh, ~

. ^ 7 . 4 3 4 0 -

2 2 5  M A IN  ST.
■ I '

•  “Y z s ” PROMPTLY to 4 du\o£ 5 
'employed men end women • 
m i f O i ’ or'• ittriiPf

Phone (or a I-viiit loan, write, 
or coma in, made over a
million loans last yiiarl

U ont * 2* Va $500 
Slfmrtura Alena

Ivan  S T A I H  V O U  O P T
F a y 'll

$ 2 2
$ 3 2

. .U M o l . . I I M o i .
$271.29

403.08
$>15.47

475.80
Above pajriMna sorer everythlnfl 
A Joon el $100 ceia $30.60 wbefi 
prsApti|r • repaid In 12 cerueevtive 
monthijr initpilmenli #f $IO.OS eecb. 

■-------  ' • <‘=*"■■1

OPEK *EVENINGS
L ' . : ■ r  : '

L ' ■

.....

P A G E  E L E V B )^ ?

FOOOFRESm
Modal HA-11 IllutUalad, Alia cnm/fabfo In t-aadt

WORTHOF

WE ARE mOINS 
~ W ILD  =—
SOLIHENE, INC.

Your Dodge-Plyiriouth Dealer

SM.At.UKtt .to  SAW M "

FINANCE COe j
60« MAIN «m iT  (Over WaMwerth'i) MANCHUTM, (ONN.

Olel 3430 • Philip I. Junldni, YES MANafer
tWM iMia !• rnliMili i( all sHramSiai Inm

w *  IS YOUK FURNACE 

11 YEARS OLD -  OR MORE? 

J W r S  HOW YOU a N  SAVE.

G-E FREEZER . . . . .  .$429.95 
ICE CREAM FREEZER . . 27.95
FROZEN FOOD . .~TT“. 1OO.00

■■('Your- 'C bolee)" '’'- .......-  ̂ -

TOTAL VALUE . -. .$557.90

Al l  r *95
A yew-fwirthu M

LARGER SIZE FREEZERS

Hard Surface
Notice

. Town of Bolton ____ _
Notice is hereby given th'at the 

2Soning Commission 'will hold 
hearing at Community Hall Wed., 

. April 26. , 1952 at g  R. M. on the 
application of Norman J. Preuas 
for a ,change of resldencs to busi
ness zone to include all property 
(9.5 acres) of aald Preuas 
bounded northerly • by Louis 
Dimock, Sr., southerly by Bolton 
Center Road, westerly by property 
of Frank Boalo and easterly by 
property, o f Merrill Anderson. Re
quest made to carry on sale of 
Household Appliances and Farm- 
Bquipment.

Bolton Zoning Commission 
.Oisear'Kreyalg,' C». 

Dated at Bolton, Conn.
April 12, 1952

Notice

2038
This pretty peasant blouse 4s a 

"must" In your playtime ward
robe. Bmbrolder the (lower g a r -. 
land In gay colors and simple | 
cross stitch. j

Pattern No. 2038 contains tissue , 
pattern 14, 16 and 18 included; 
material-requirements, sewing and ' 
finishing directions; h o t  iron 
transfer embroidery and colbr 
chart.

Send 2 ^  in coins,' your name, 
address and the. Pattern Number 
to Anna Cabot (Manchester Eve
ning Herald), 1150 Ave. Americaa, 
New York 36, Ni Y.

Anne Cabot’i  New Album of 
Needlework is chock-full of grand 
designs, plus exciting features and 
a gift pattern printed in the book. 
25 cents, • «

$10 Down
, Cash Price $.309.75

Th«r«*t no rouflh.scrubbing of ctothos 
WHh Ui^o-Wotor Action: Ctothos oro 
wbrnorgod In wottroll th« time, with* 
rolling currtnft of hot, sudsy wqf^ 
going through thorn. Tvfo fr«ih-wol«r# 
Uv«’>Wattr rimos float alt dirtowoy.

• Sele*f-0-Dial for pm-
washing

• Convenient lop loading
• Underwater Suds 

Distributor

Coma in i .
Sat a Damenslrotien I

K E M P ' S
^  INCORPORATED'

Sales and Service
TEL. 5680 

763 MAIN SJ.

^ p e e ii iT o w n  lififeeiiQg
' T h a  Mectors ail'd. clttzc'hS ' vfHo' 
are qualified to- vote in Town

"IflM^hy "w'aVned* 
and notified that a spcctal Town 
meeting .of said Town will be held 
at the George Heraey Robertson 
School on . Thursday, April ITth, 
1952 at 8:00 P. M., for the follow- 
itig purposes, to wit:—
ARTICLE I:

By a peUlion of more, than 20 
legs), .voters, of the Town of- 
Coventry, received .by the Sefieot- 
men, to see If the .Town wishes to 
vote to discontinue toe use of the 
present Town dump.
AR'nCLE II ; '

To see If the, Town wishes to ac
cept from Lydia U. Clark a parcel 
of land to be used for the purposes' 
of an athletic area,' said pucel of 
land not to exceed ten (10) acrca, 
and to he approved by a commit
tee of seven (7) members choaep 
by the Selectmen of aai^ town.

This land, prevloualy owned by 
the late John J. “Carpenter, la lo
cated- On Cross Roaid In the Town 
of Coventry, and is bounded on 
the Horth, l̂aat, and South by 
land now owned by Dydla U. 
Clark, and on toe West by said 
Cross Road. -

Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, 
this 12th <isy o f  April, 1952.

Sighed:
Ralph V. Reyilolds 

Christian A. Welgbld ,*
. , Ray M. Davir
, Board of Selectmen

Attest; Mildred C  Hlltgen 
Town Clerk -

no pi), small Of . tool)

^"'"pio'liVy"

EFHCIENT. RELIABLE WORK GUARANTEEb 
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO FAY;^- 

NO EXTRA C H A R G ES^ EE ESTIMATES 
'  WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KN6W HOW "

CUSTOM BUILT

OROINAtY FLAME bo-
ecuM much bemt up rhim^
i>er> Oftet) (lirtr beenuM all fuel is 
not burned.
O l/om« oiPiiert rapprt iutl mvinpt up ts 50%l *

0 - i  "TUtN-BACK PLAMI*'— i^ r«  
boat ffom Um fuel baeaus* Dshm 
serubo eorabuatian chanbar two 
ways. Not - guam ar« trappad la 
rbamber. Cloan ktatWiMl boras 
eompUtcly.

OTHER UNIQUE G-E fuel-saving design 
special G-E Burner Nozzle, and ‘ ‘ Heat Trap."
Let us tell you about the popular G-E OIL 
FURNACE for waim air heating systems. Ask 
us about amazing new Air-Wall Hating, too!

Phona for FREE horn'* healing sorviy '

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

Eroetod and Rnishod . . Including 2 side wlndos^
. . 1 sid« doer , . and STANLtY OVERHEAD 
DOOR. . . Estimates on cencrata feundatidns emd 
omesite drives al&o fumlsiied. Rrices from $680 
for d one>ear garage. . . 3-YEARS TO PAY. ^

, V- - . ■ -  , 4

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BUSINESS WITH

WIUIAMS OIL SERVICE
o n .  BURNERS — HEATING —  C05IMERCIAL 
- AND RESIDENTIAL AIR CONDITIONINO 

841 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

PLENTY OP PAVED PARKING S P A ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^  

CORNER BROAD STRIBT M lO D ^ ^ I j^ i
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or u e  T/<eams
StMiky TtacliM
Cards Baseball Learnt 
. From Stock and Durocher

New York— (N E A r—The Car
dinals tell you that Eddie Stanky 
tauKht them a lot of baseball this 
'Spring. . • .

■'managera. are apprehensive; They 
begin to wonder whether they can 
rim the works. Many s:oart per- 
'’formers tailed to get to first base 

13W pTlotTi" seat,“  Muddy ftnet 
'^»nd Billy Herman being cIs m Ic

s H B IS P *

MlHaa Stock Eddie Stoaky

li"*"

examples in more recent years.. 
Marty Marlon lasted only a eea- 
aoh with the St. Louis Nationals, 
Jjiit was faulted largely because he 
jmade no effort to ploy shortstop.

Oulding » m ajor league club is 
a  highly precarious occupation as 
^ou may have gathered.' O f the 
current strategists, Bill Meyer, in

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TE L. 2 .4 5 9 5 — 2 ^ 5 9 6

Range and ̂ Fuel 
Oil Distributors

M a in  S > fM »

his fifth year with the Pirates, has 
had the longest tenure, and the 
Knoxville Dutchman has been on 
the ropes the, past two.
.v.Bnt. th«»;:..lsn;tv.:. 
doubt in Muggsy • Stanky’s . mind 
about his being able to successful
ly steer the blokes in the red blaz
ers. The Rustling Russian Is as 
■posiUva on .flhat acorn ,aa in 
connection w i t h  anything else 
having to d o ' with baseball. ,

Stanky started preparing for 
the post he now has four. years 
ago, when he decided ho wanted to 
remain -in-baseball-in some capa
city. .

"Horaoe Stoneham offered me a 
job for life in the Giants' organi
zation." he says, proudly. "That 
would have been the easy way. 
This la a challenge.' .̂'.— ____ ____

Stanky is teaching the Cards 
the baseball-ho loamed from Mil- 
ton Stock and Leo Durocher.
■ >nus greatest' thing th « t ' evtir 

happened to Phlladelphla'a Edward 
Raymond Stanky was when Frank 
Lawrence of the Portsmouth club 
of the Piedmont League shipped 
him down to Macon of the South 
Atlantic in 1939. There young 
Stankv met Mllton'Stock, the one 
time National I-eagUe inflelder 
now coaching the Pittsburgh club.

Stanky had kicked around In 
the low minors for four years with-, 
out getting anywhere at all, but In 
the Sally League got a fresh slant 
on the game by which he was so 
enthralied.

Stanky was ready for the big 
adventiire some time before he 
completed a splendid throe-year 
Tim under Stock in-Maebn. He had 
the formula. He even married the 
boss' daughter, Myrtle (Dickie) 
Stock.

StocJt a'rtd Stanky are of the 
same size- -five feet eight, 160 
poujuls. Their playing problems 
were the-samt>.':

"M ilt Stock taught me the val
ue of a good lead-off man,*' says 
Stanky, whn .became the daddy of 
•thanu jdL- lUJu Jjjo.wfd .me. 
-portance of the bunt and' what it-

B0b~ Elliott BB'ts 
Fourth fo r  Giants

meant to play heads-up team baae- 
bali. -Ito picked, up .the odds and 
ends and wrapped them into one 
saleable package,”

Next to Stock as an Instructor 
of baseball. Manager Stanky rates 
Lco-Durocher.

"It's great a have known Leo," 
he says. "There's one manager 
who will never quit or get baseball 
put Pt his aystoin-..,..

"From Leo-I picked up the per
centage*—infield In or back, In- 
tenllonal walks, etc. The guys a 
wonder froni 1:30 to 4;3p and from 
6j30.to 10:30 at night. -

"The Cardinals will play, Du- 
Toeher's- kind of baseball.

“They'll hit and run. steal, 
squeeze and gamble all the while. 

Fred Salgh put the Giants' car-

slgned’TEd'dfle’Stanky, '

Baseball Players Treated 
No Different (?) m Draft

New York. April 14—(.P)—Back 
home where Bobby 'fhomson hit 
his dramatic pennant-clinching 
home run last fall, the New York 
Giants count on Sal Maglle (23-8). 
to open the defense o f their Na
tional League championship to
morrow against the Philadelphia 
Phillies' Robin Roberta (21-16).
Some 48;000 fails hrb PXjlecUd. to
watch the game in . • the P6k> 
Grounds al 1:30 p. m. (e.s.t.)

With Monte Irvin sidelined by 
an ankle fracture. Manager Leo 
Durocher will- play -Bob BUlott, 
ex-Boston Brave, In le ft field. The 
35-year-old slugger, acquired laqt 
week In a deal, will bat fourth in 
the order. - ------------  ----

Willie Maya, due to be -inducted 
Into the Army May-1-7,- w ill -be re
placed by Davey Wilflams, 25- 
year-old - ■ rookie- second - baseman 
up' from' the Minneapolis {arm.

The Phillies, who beat the 
Giants only six times In 22 meet
ings in 1051, have been- strength
ened by the addition of second 
baseman Connie Ryan from Cin
cinnati. He bats second in the 
ortrer ' behind Rlcbie Ashbwti;. 
Smoky Burgess, ex-Chlcago Cub 
who came , to the Phils via Cin
cinnati, will catch Roberts. The 
only other Phil lineup change 
frpm last season, finds Dick Sls- 
ler's old left field job taken by 
Del Ennis with veteran Bill Nlch- 
olsqn in right.

Maglle owns a lifetime 8-0 rec
ord against the Phils while Rob
erts Is 4-8 against New York since 
his arrival In the big leagues.

Many Rookies to Make 
'Debuts in Opener

Herald Sports Editor
Likes Indians, Brooks

Herald Sports M lto r  Earl 
Yost's, maipr ItoEOb 

'seiectionr for the- 19(S2- season 
are as follows:

American League *
1. Cleveland, 2. New York, 3. 

Chicago, 4. Boston, 5. Detroit, 
6. Ph'ltadelphla, YT'St; Louis, 8. 
Washington.

National League 
1. Brooklyn, 2. Nevv York, 3. 

Boston, 4. St. Louis, 5. Phila
delphia, 6. Cincinnati, 7. Rtta- 
burgh, "8. ChTca.go.............. .......

Newcomers W i l l  iams, 
Elliott with Giants; 
Reedy Cusick and 
-Mathews - with - Braves

/
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..............By. ......... -
EARL W. YOST
'"BpoHs Editor

M O ND AY... -r-
Quite an umieual day.. Letter 

arrlvee from the Wethersfield 
State Prison Warden—  Manches
ter minister pays a social visit— 
College baseball coach calls—Rec 
Directors stops to spend a few 
minutes— Little League baseball 
meeting in e\(en completes day. t 

, Wardea walker of C. S. P. sends

♦BelUnghtri was named to. alt alar 
team in recent Wlllimentlc’basket- 
ban tournament . . . Make a be
lated start for Springfield with 
Lefty S iay and Jack CYpekett for 
PjTichon Park, Get out ' of 
Crockett's csr st W .'G . Glenhey'rl 
and board John LaBelle'a vehicle 
and next stop is Springfield for 
the exhibition basebsll gsme be
tween the Boston Red -Sox and

-(/P)—Major 
lead with

©

get stuck in a man's mind, the 
same «8  one of those advertising | 
jingles on the radio, and he will go 
nuts for several days trying to 
shake the thing: One of them has 
given us a hard, time over, the 
Week end. -

It  began when we read where 
dol.'Jiimes T. Johnapn, head-Selec- 
tlve Service official In—Alabama,
and reminded yoiing Willie Mays

^______ ______ _ 'of the New iTork Giants that he
buretor in The"̂  Cardinals when he "owes perhaps a greater obllga-;

Not Vanned over
new !!

».t u WA.TS'f-varr A V,

New York, April — Once-»boys becau.se of his promise In the
in a while a chance phrase  w i l l  1 spotta world.

The occasion was the turn-down 
of . Willie's, appeal against being 
drafted next month. The 20-year- 
old Negro star had claimed he was 
the chief support of four of his 11 
brothers and sisters, fils step-dad 
belnk unemployed. Ckil. Johnson 
ruled it was not a true hardship 
..case,...and...we. accept bis itroined 
judgment there, but the "greater 
obligation" quote stuck like a 
needle in a-cracked record.

Just why. we. kept a.sking our- 
lloH" l3'"KrS' 'cP'irfitfy*'' than other : self,' jusf why does ■ WflTie' 6\vê  aI  greater debt to his country than 

the kid |n the next blpck w h o  
can't cioihesline a peg to home 
plate; we have considered every 
angle and haven't come up with 
the answer yet. Are boys being 
penalized because they are prom
ising athletes?

.Baseball men-have told us this 
spring that they are, but they have 
been extremely careful in each 
instance to specify that their 
names not be u.sed and have added 
that It would be much better for 
baSebiBl. W ' jfeheraT' i f  thS tbific 
were not raised at all. It  is a sen
sitive Industry these days, aware 
as never before of public opinion.

"It's heartbreaking," said 'the 
head o f one of baseball's biggest 
farm systems. "You bring a boy 
up'’ throtlgtV twtr -or -three grades-, 
and just when you know he's ready 
for.-a .toy a t.ih a  .big..Umsv..that'*. 
when they are sure to grab him. 
They always take the best ones, 
and by this time I  know it's no 
accident.

" I  don't blame the boanW^ 
They're '' diily ' protecting"-'th^- 
selvfs against , any possible charge 
.of -fa-varltlann' 11 :a i h t  is 
ball player, everybody -Ip town 
knows about him and is Watching 
to see if he's called op (dong with 
their own sons.. The rtoult Is that 
he, gets the first call. He's the 
showpiece. It's just On- unfortunate 
Sityation.''' ’ /  "

Don N e w c o m b e ,  -the huge 
BrookljTi pitcher, told reporters at 
Norfolk the o^icr day that he felt

Parnell to Pitch 
In Washington

You OWE it to your pocketbook to 
(Wee this Ghryater-engine-before you 

buy any fine car today.
It ’s not a ".warmed-over”  engine, 

but a basically brand-new one!
It gives a new kinti o{ performance 

‘that means new value for every 
ddtdr ybipay'(mt~f6rparchdsef' 
upkeep, or operation. _

It was built brand-new around a 
hemispherical combustion chamber 
which.makes better use of gasoline, and 
also permits sounder all-Toupd . . 
engipc.atructuze,.thaiLany.Aiiiencan. .. 
motor car engine baa had before.

It delivers 180 horaepowei  ̂. . .  
without requiring you to buy 
- premium gasoline. It  mns-with less 

waste, less, heat, loss fric^on and 
less wear than previous designs 

can equal. Its cotobustion is so 
clean it literally deveiopb-alinoet 
no carbon'deposit'at alt.
It will last longer than any 

engine you’ve ever known. It . 
will cost you Ims along the way, It 

wriB stay “young”  in performance 
thousands of miles past the 

point where an oedinary engine . .
shows old age..

Washington, A p r i l '14— (/P) — 
Lefty Mel Parnell opposes right
hander Bob Porterfield In the Bos-, 
ton-Washlngton opener tomorrow, 
but the first ball will be tossed by 
»  M low  who -throws left and light.

President Truman, the ' only 
switch-hurler since William How
ard Taft, started the presidential 
pitching custqm_ In 1910, has. not 
yet said whether it wlil be port or 
starboard. His 1950 lob was left- 
handed.

I f  the American League opener 
should be rained out. It will be re
scheduled for Wednesday a ft^ -  
noon, complete with first-ball- 
pitching ceremonies. The Wednes
day tut then would move ^ c k  to 
Wednesday night. /

Washington, notoriously weak 
at bat. lists four lefthahd hitlers' 
in a roster opposing .Boston's Par- 
neli; The four—Gil Coan, Irv 
Noren.-- M ickey'-V;^oiT-and Pete 
Runnels—are th^Benators' strong
est batsmen. /

Boston w ill'be minus much of 
its hitting power this season. Ted 
Williaips ffoes into the Marines 
May 2 ai)d Bobby Doerr, the slug
ging-seebndbo^emaa, will sUso be 
missli)^.

.....

^ o e , Spahii Hurl 
In Bo8toii Opener

New York— ( N B A )—01 v e  a w 
three-yeaf-old child a football and 
a baseball, Eddie Dyer says, and 
he'll amuse himself with the base
ball every time.

"The trick In all games,”  adds 
Hall of Famer Cy Young, "is to 
start them, young."

And Rogers Hornsby chips in:
" I  believe small boys should 

learn to p.lay baseball—right out 
on the diamond. That's the only 
way to really get to .love and be
come skillful - at- the game.”
. Charley Gehrlnger traces the 

dearth of good professional ball 
players to their .late start.

But Uttle-League-Baseball'as
sures an early one,”  observes the 
Hall of Fame second baseman and 
Detroit ge'n^ral manager. "lU s got 
the youngsters back on the hard 
ball again.”

On the subject of hardball for 
midget jm iu le», Bdroblboy 'Rovve 
perks up his ears and remarks: 
"You've got to catch the kl4s in 
the formative years, drill thcnl^n 
fundamentals. It ’s just as simpl> 
to teach a boy the right habits as 
thg wrong ones."

today but (dr his athletic promi
nence. HwA, who served a brief 
hitch in me Nn-vy before receiving 
a medioai discharge, has a whole 
cHtaiogTie of'minor-ailments.'

Mickey Mantle o f the Yankees 
pri^tlcally commuted to Oklaho- 
m ^last year while his draft .board 
qdnvinced Itself—and the

And o'h top q f all that, it makes 
' -chiving n ip t  ftiOire pteaSorbl lU  silu 
response . . .  its sfffety-power, in /  
reserve for emergencies . . .  its  e u y

%  distonqe f)T hiUs .:v yoq
just plain f ^  good a t the whMl 

;;,f«..yqq’ve,n6y)fr,|Wt,be|q^,

For the gcxid o f  yqitr and your 
-plfia8ure'(Sir'."v"; we ih v i^ ‘; ^ u ' ~
j ; p . 4 n Y S ! , i L . 8 p o f l J . .

.that osteolmyelltls qf the shirt 
a permanent conditibh and fenders 
a ymith unfit for A rm y service.

.There have been other, recent 
cases of bail players recalled to 
the colors which have caused per
sons totally unconnected with the 
gamq.to tyonder cipt loud. The an,- 
swer, now h a p p i l y  available, 
seems to be that they owed« a 
‘.‘greater obligation.”
' Tlmrtr goes:.that.;toqbrd,aggj^ ^

■.........■

THE FINEST CAR 
AMERICA HAS k'ET PRODUCED

BROWN-BEAUPRE, IN C  •  30 Bissell Street

By BEANS REARDON 
24-'Y'ears in National League 
Question: What big league man

ager-has served longest with his 
present affiliation?

Answer: BUI Meyer, in his fifth 
y e  a r w 11 h the 
Pirates.

Q, The Pacific 
Coast L e a ^ e  Is 
pointing f o r  4,- 
000,0(10 paid ad- 
m i s s i o n s  this 
s e a s o n .  What 
was its attend
ance in 1951?

A. T h e  PCL 
d r e w  2,824,787 
last year.

Q. What cities 
c o m p o s e  the 
Class A  Western 
League.? Beans

A- - O m a h a. •
Denver, Wichita, Sioux City,' Des 
Mot ties, Pueblo, Colorado fir in gs  
and'^Lincoln.

Q. With 50 organized levaiucs op
erating last'year, the attendance 
was 28,538,040. This includes regu
lar season games, play-offs and 
All-Star contests, .

Q. Who were the fegujar Yan
kee right 'fielders immediately 
preceding and following -Babe 
Ruth? 4

A. Sam Vick, in 1919, and 
Georgs Selkirk, in 1933.

„  Boston. AprU_.14^rl®. .-rrThere’ll. 
be a'heW irak "ili ' lHe‘ Boston 
Braves’ Infield and a revamped 
batting array for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers tomorrow as tho'e Na
tional League baseball clubs open 
their quest for. the 1952 penahL 

Fair weather—with the tem 
pcratiire about 50 degrees—is pre
dicted with a crowd of about 10, 
000 fans expeqted to be .In' the 
Bra-ves Field stands a t game time 
(2 p. m. e.s.t.). ^

Manager Tommy Holmes—be
ginning hisr first fuU season at the 
helm of the Borton« entry—  will 
bpien With todkles Ed M'atheWs it ' 
third and Billy Reed at second 
Jack Cusick, acouired from the 
Chicago Chibs, will be at shortstop, 
Veteran Earl Torgeson at first 
base rounds out the .infield.

Brooklyn, second a year ago in 
the photo-finish behind New York's 
Giants, will present a new bsttihg 
order deiiimed to make better ore 
of Jackie Robinson.

Manage! Charlie Dressen o f the 
Brooks has advanced RoMnson—- 
last- year's clean-up man—to the 
No. 3 slot with Ray (Jampanella 
taking qver fourth spot..

■. C lir l: Puffllb, :19Sl lead-off 
swinger, is. dropped to eighth and
PbA-We* .Reese,,wiR .-tei.t ..I%e, -toP
Of tlie list, br'essen explains the 
battlBg.o.rder jihift 'thusly;; _

^  _ _ _  -"Cast year Robinson had to hit 
T .T ^ .L a w a y  ,at‘:xhc, haU.. Now...Jbe J i in. a,

' bunter. and he .can hit behind the 
runner: He can sUll hit for dis
tance, too.’ ’
, On the moUnd It’U be a tussle of 
lefthanders with .Preacher Roe 
(22-3) going ' for ' the Brooks 
against Warren Spahn (22-14) for 
the Braves. " ■ • '

Reardon'

JETS TAKE SERIES

New Haven. April 14-7-(d*)—,The 
Johii-stown Jets, leaders of the 
Eastern Hockey League at the 
end of the regular season of play, 
won the champiohshin playoff se
ries last nikht by beating the 
New Haven Tomahawks 5 to 
The. victory was the seventh in 
eight playoff games for the Jets 
who blanked Springfield three 
games to none in the "B " playoff 
series, and lost only pne o f their 
best four of Sevan series with 
New Haven.

hoCk e y  p l a y o f f s

To aid in starting the smallfry 
off on the right foot, Mickey Mc
Connell, a clear-headed and indus
trious g « i t  who formerly tended 
the Brooklyn scouting system, of
fers some solid suggestiohs.

My old boss, BrapCh Rickey, 
had the right idea with those me
chanical - gadgets '̂.'—deciarea Mc
Connell, who's , been closely as 
sociated with LLB  the past three 
years., " I t  Mped„the- Ppdgera, no, 
earthly reuon why It won't help 
here.

(Setting a boy to do the right 
things not only makes him a bet 
ter ball player but also eliminates 
the chances of Injury which grow 
out of not knowing how to slidd,
totoW 'ahd b it. ' . ........... " '

I  suggest building a practice 
area;’"pertnips ■ fifi'• feet -square'■ and 
laid out next to the neighborhood 
Little League field. I t  should con
sist of a sliding pit, pitching area, 
find batting tees, the same aa 
you'll find at, Verp Beach..
'■ "A ll boys should practice slid 
Ing. Ty  Cobb said the pros today 

know bow to  Slide. Maybe 
he's -right. Little Leaguers should 
remember It isn’t a jump, but a 
slide..

For pitchers, t h e  pitching 
strings. Introduced by Mr. Rickey, 
teaches' control. The strings offer 
a good target,- give the hurler 
warm-up sessions at. regular Inter
vals.

‘A ll boys should'learn direction^ 
alMiittln'g. That’s what makes Ed
die Stafiky and Phil Rlzzuto fear
ed batters. The batting tee is for 
this. It  can even be set up in the 
iMckyaid. '^ e  tee is equipped with 
a spec'ial woolen biUT. No bfdfteh 
windows. Too light to swat far, 
yet still lively enough to give 
kid an idea about directional hit 
ting.

"A  boy can stand In the back 
yard all day wKaokihg thS stuff; 
ing out o f  "the thing suidsnu leave 
the real estate .standing."

It  was Inevitable that sodner or 
later the Branch Rickey influence 
would be getting around to Little 
League. .... , ,

New York, April 14- 
league ball clubs, will 
their ;
the 1952 baseball season gets' un
der Way but the lineups otherwise 
v.”!]! be dotted with new faces.

In New York, Sal Maglle (23-6), 
Gianta’ ace, will oppose Robin. Rol> 
erts (21-15), Philadelphia's, best;
The .(Slants, however, will .preaen.....- .
a  couple.of new faces, in .. seqon,. 
baseman Davey Williams and lei. 
fielder Bob Elliott; Williams suc
ceeds . the ,sc|cai>py . Eddie Stan.k,........
Eiiiott was obtained from thc< 
Braves as an 11th hour fill-in fo. 
the Injured Monte Irvin.

The ’Phillies" newcomers w ill'b e  ■ 
Connie Ryan, acquired during the 

Inter to plug the second base gap, 
and catcher Smoky Burgess, Who 
came along in. the same deal.

Boston fans will see a  flock o.' 
newcomers In the lineup when the 
Braves’ Warren Spalm (22-14) 
faces the Brooklyn Dodger.';’ 
Preache.- Roe (22-3). Second base
man Billy Reed, shortstop Jae': 
Cusick ond third baseman Ed 
Mathews will appear -in starting 
roles.

The Dodgers, win field the same 
team that lost the pennant in a 
playoff with the Giants last year.

Jim Fridley, hard-hitting young 
outfielder, maiy be in the Cleveland 
lineup- when the Indians, with Bar-- - - - 
ly Wynn (20-13) on the mound, 
tackle the Chicago White So". 
Lefty Billy Pierce (15-14) will 
pitch for the Sox, who will sho-..- 
their home town" fans new'faces id 
third baseman Hcc Rodriguez and 
catcher Sherman LoUat." ■ . -

Lou Boudreau, confronted with 
the loss of Ted Williams. Is groom
ing a couple of young hard-hittin,"; 
qutfielders and may start newenn-- . .. 
ers Faye Throneberry and Gene 
Stephens when Boston faces the 
Senators,^ in . Wasiiington. M d 
Parnell (.Ig^dl) will hiirl again.st 
the Nats’ B ^ s j ’ orterfleld (9-8). 

BROWNS TO^ 'F.M A L L  
The Browns w iir tq p  them all 

when It comes to presW lng new 
profiles. Manager Rogcr.s'^^orns- 
by, back at the managerial helni, 
will feature a new team except for, 
pitcher Ned 'Carve'r ('20-T2T' when^''\ 
the Browns oppose Dizzv Trout 
(9-14) and the 'Tigers In Detroit.
. -Catcher-Glint' -Courtney,. out*- - 

ficIders’ Jim Rivera, Bob N-le'man 
and George Schmees and Infielders, 
Marty Marion, Leo Thomas and 
Gordon Goidsberry are just some 
of the newcomers.

Jack Jensen will be in center- 
field. for, fhe„Yankees,in JEhiladol- -.. - 
phla when Vic Raschi (21-10) tries 
to continue his jinx over the Atlp- . 
le tted '’i7 e ' ims “b'eaTeii" "'ffiem’' ‘20*"' 
times in 22 decisions.

The St. Louis ^rd inais may use 
rookie Steve Biiko at first agalnqt 
Pittsburgh when Geiry Staley 
(19-13) -takes' the mound- ngainst — - 
the Pirates’ Murry Dickson (20- 
16)- The .Bucs.. wiil..cmmtec.-with .. . 
some rbqWes o r  iheir own In in- 
fielders Dick Hall and Jimmy Mer- 
son and outfielder Bobby Del 
Greco. •

Veteran righthanders Bob Rush 
(11-12) o f-th e  Cubs and Herm 
Wehmeier (7-10) -of the Reds Will 
be the opposing pitchers In the 
Chlcago-Cinclnnatl game which 
may feature the debut of outfield
er Wally ;Po«t- of the Reds and 
catcher Toby Atwell of theChibs.

The Reds, one of the most active 
clubs in the winter trade mart, - 
will present new players In catch
er -Andy-SemiiUck and outfielders 
Dick Sisler and Bob Borkowski.

along .ttrvltaflon to .annilal Sj^rta 1 tween the Boston Red Sox a^u 
Wight ba-nquet -on April 28rd:"Thls "Springfield Chibs »-•, xHaviC- shttet 
is one banquet I  look forward to 1 talks with Manager Lou Boudreau, 
attending every year and write ou t; Dom DiMaggiq, Johnny Pesky, 
acceptance note to- the - genial-Vem . Stephens and W all Dropo 
warden.. Rev» -Fred IfMgar o f'b e fo re  making way to roof-top 
BoirtH'churcK' stdps tor 'k few mlfPT'prcsii berTT rCTOTlrett lupidieschr
utea as does ReC- boss Johii Hed- 
lund. 'The latter hss planned a 
fine summer program for the 
youth of Manchester ;. Nelson 
^ In b y , the third, stops off to 
leave riote 'oh sporUimen's meeting. 
TTie third. Is the son of sports- 
men's prexy'WeiS, the second 
Prison Recreation and Educational 

. Director Tony Randall a . phon> 
caller and" the converaatlon Is 

- basebsll and tbe coming banquet 
. .Larry Panders, UConn froah 
coach, calls and again the topic 

' Is bimehall.
......Motor’  to ' Behry PO'rk in- ROcTt-

ville for story and pictures of 
Rockville High -baseball team. 
Photographer Bob Nauman also 
makes the jou'~>ey. It is bitiar 

, cold and after -“ "n minutes In the 
open, Bob says, " I ’ll see you later" 
and departs for. the car. It  usuab 
ly Is anywhere from. 10 to 20 de
grees -cooler or colder at Henry 
Park than it Is In Manchester 
and today was no exception. . A t
tend Little League meeting In the 
evening and find several new faces 
on deck. Commissioner Levon 
Parmaklan conducts a very Inter
esting and fast-raovlng meeting 
that pleases everyone present.. 
Plans for the coming sesson 

'Tnade. Fair the breese with Ron
nie Daigle, .Tack Fraher, Ed 
Brown, Hal Geer. John Hedlund, 
Mel Cushing." Ruas PanI, Nino 
Boggini, Wally Fortin and Bemle 
Glovino before ciistodlsn Phil 
Waddell reports "It's time to go 
Kora#;”  '■

TIF^HDAY
Real estate man Art Knofla stops 

by shortly after 8 a. m. and says, 
^Mark me down for. the Phillies 
and White Box this season.” ' . . . .  
Young attractive girl marches up 
ths stairs and all eyes are- front 
and center ( ? ) .  The young pub
licist for a national drive ■ sits 
down at' Hal Turkingtonia desk and 
types  ̂ out a special home town 
festu're. Her presence temporarily 
Interrupts dally schedule but peps 
up younger (unmerrled) members

..editorial _j;opm, __ Rabbi
Leon Wind of the Temple stops to 
chat a few minutes at the sports 
department. Still unable to get 

''tSA Rabbi 'to atata-"hii '"■major 
l e ^ i e  pre-ssason pennant choices 
. .Umpires’ meeting In e(|fning at 
Murphy’s '^cqmpletes day .. Hsye 
a bite to eat>-after meeting and 
■'heckler” Fred.'' Werner sits be
tween' eight nmpa, •fqm' *•?** 
'kda." Fred' didn^ftmve - ■«- bad'-wefril 
to say about the men in Mq*, !>*■

■ lieve-U-or-noL .Wonder w hy J-q™--.,...
WEDNESDAV

.First visitor is Bill Andrulot, 
foreman of the^Bark Department, 
with news o f the P.Ds first an
nual F i ^  Derby at.cienter Bprlngs 
Pond Tor youngsters.) The event 
.Will be held April 27—May 3. with 
Many fine prizes . . . Wally Fortin' 
stops to  pass along word Steve

wheel on the return trip add gets 
us back home by 5:30 . . . Phone 
rallers all offer banquet dates, 
several on same night. Although 
a heavy eater of steak, I  cannot 
be at more than ■mnr''p'*ee s t a- 
tlme and have to ^ass up several 
weltomed bids i ' .  Easy chair 
helps me enjoy a restful evening
at home. .................... ............

THURSDAY 
Bay day^'day~SrUeF 

due- to the holiday — results in 
walk to bank . .  Encounter Bill
.Cooper^ toaatroajter .detuxq... at
local affairs, on Main street.. Bill 
just back from a Prudential In
surance convention in Palm Beach 
.. Oldest boy Reed brings home 
third quarter report card  ̂from 
first grade at Lincoln School and 
find it meets with approval .. Dr. 
A. B. Moran an afternoon visitor 
for several mlmitea. Talk of . the 
changing Maischester; no long
er can one walk up or down Main 
street and greet any number of 
acquaintances as was the case a 
dozen years ago .. Doc says the 
Giants and Indians wtll meet in the 
WorM Series. We shall see..Jour
ney to Storrs campus In the after
noon and talk with Joe Chrjstian. 
Larry Pahefera, CS'rl F iichef aii'd 
George Van Bibber .. Varsity and 
freshmen baseball teams practice 
as well os the football team 
(spring drills) and the cross coun
try squads Meet Adolph
.Grimm, .a. two ..miler. and Speinter 
iJoey'Accbfnero In the locker room 
..Home, at an early hour and $\y 
a visit to grand opening of Center 
Springs Sports Equipment store 
on Ctnler strert; openat;^ by Lee
Fracchta, Red Almettl and George 
Elliott . . Ronnie Daigle a house 
Visitor with Ltttie League baseball 
the main topic of conversation. 
Daigle will coach Morlarty's entry 
in the National L  -L. this season.

FR ID AY
■ Joa Dyer and Danny Hair, en
joying the holiday, pay a visit to 
the otifee. Joe is the clever fellow 
who hahdlei publicity evity  year 
for the March of Diipea drive and 
comprises the flne.'dimes rhymes, 
doe-ta-ndw- ossltting-in the Cancer 
Fund -Old clothes drive on Satur
day . . . .  ’Rev. James Bell of 
Church of the Nazarene chats for 
a few minutes on baseball during 
hlr weekly visit to the, editorial 
rooms; Mr. Bell, having been a 
standout catcher during his col
lege "'days b t ’ Pittsburgh’ has r t ‘  
tained a keen interest in our Ns- 
■tiomrl'paattme rv . Watch ■Cmmeet- 
jeu t beat Wesleyan at Storrs In 
■ the, afternoon, 4 to 1. In football 
weather. . . Quiet evening'at home. 
Lights but before fight time: y 

■ ;;->l|ATVRDAV ,.
Routine day^with nothing of im

portance . happenihg,... M otor. to  
service station for oil'-and grease 
job on ear In prreparstion''to|- East-

L«o Mellowing With
------ :------

New York—  (N E A ) —>-Lair- 
aine Day says shin believes hus
band Leo Durocher has
cKShged, 'but .jthbftjiW b'hly'',aa;
people do when they lyow ! 
oldri^’

" I  think any m an^ho’s hap
pily man-led n a tu ra l becomes 
mriloWto 'and easier: to, .".^et' 
along with," Mrs. Dutocher 
told Lea Birderman, Pittsburgh 
.Press sports writer.

“But i don't think Leo has 
changed basieally. I think he 
always has been a nice fellow.
1 think the bad side of him was 
always overplayed. Maybe he's' 
a little more thoughtful) a bit 
more rnnsiderate now. .

think: that'B'sL part of. 
his being happy."

- i f o -

Mantle to Start
111 Centerfielc

Motional League .
Detroit 3 'Montreal 0, (Detroit 

leads best-of-seven series, 3-0).
.. American League 

Providence 5 Pittsburgh 1, 
(Pittsburgh ' leads best-of.«even 
final qerles, 2-1).

Eastern League . ^
Johnstown 5 New Haven 3, 

(Johnstown wins championship, 
4-1),.

- Philadelphia. April 14 ;-^-t-Tho 
qutotion o f wtiMbeB the BhlWu 
phis Athletics can continuS the

theihselvbi at Ihe - end o f the 
season will begin to be answered 
tomorrow when the Mackmen 
open their 52nd American LekgOS' 
campaign against the World 
Champion New York Yankees at 
Shibe Park.

Manager Jimmy Dykes and Com 
pany will have plenty o f opportu 
nlty to show if they cantd'galn the 
form which made them the pace 
setters during the final . two 
months of last season. The A' 
play six of their first nine against 
the Yanim and 7 of. their , first 15 
with the %oston Red Sox.

The weather forocast of cloudy 
and mild with showers and 
scattered thunderstorms may keep 
the attendance down. The rain is 
exfiected’to end in the afteriioon.

Opening his bid for a fourth 
consecutive world title Manager 
Casey Stengel wilj pit his ace 
righthander' Vic Raischl (21-10) 
against thY' A's. A lex Kellner (11- 
14 ).'Mayor'Joseph Clark will toss 
out the first ball.

Opening the season st Joe Di- 
Maggio'a old canterfteld post for 
the Yanks will be Jackie Jensen, 
25-year-old Californian who was 
with the Yanks part of last year. 
Beside him will be M icky Mantle 
in right and Hank Bauer in left.

In the A 's jineup will be Ferris 
Fain, American League batting 
champ, batting aecoiui, .and home 
run Mug Ous Zenilal,*ui the clean-* 
up apoL t ' '

More than
53%
of ail 

Packards
built since

1899
ar̂ e still j 
in use!

Packard
A s k  T h e  M a n  

W h o  O w n s  O n e

Try ’em all, then phone for a 
demo and learn why

PACKARD
is the car of the year-i-har 
none! -

Let Us Prove It! 
PRICES ST A R Y  AT

'  t 5 2 6 2 3
Delivered In Manchester " '  

Immediate delivery, some Inodels

BRUNNER'S

>•' GUARANTJE^b 

*  EASY TERMS

sed
ars

TAKI^' 18 MONTHS TO PAY
1 9 4 9  M E R C U R Y  4 .D O O R  S E D A N
Blue. Radio and heater. - — —
Stock No. U-682. ............................................ $1445
19 51  C H E V R O L E T  S m i U N i # i U H ( E
2-Dr. Sedan. Blaek. Heater.
Stock No. NT-183.........................  ...............  ^ 1 0 / 0

1951  C H E V R O L E T  S T Y L fU N E  S P E C IA L  * v
4-Dr. Sedttn. Bine.. Heater. ^ 1 7 0  C

1 5 5 1  P L Y M O U T H  C A M E R ID O E .  ’  ^  _
4-fir. 8«dM.- Qray.- Heater. ■ : ■ .
.̂iStock.. No,. :NTrJ*l . ,— ... l ,O T .3 . .

.....................
Green. Radio and hentorr
Stoek No. V-4M4.    . . . . . . . . . ...........................

1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE
8-Door Sedan. Beige, .radio and heater;"
Stock No. NT-173. ....................

19 51  P L Y M O U T H  C R A N I R O O K
2-Door Sedan. Blue, radio and heater.
Stock No. NT-172. ...................................... ...

1951 M E R C U R Y  C L U l  C O U P E
Black. Radio, bqater, riverdrlvr. One owner bar.
Stock No. U-S8S........ ;  . . . . ;  .............................

1 9 4 9 . 0 L D S M 0 I I L E  *^E8" ^
(-Door Bedau. Greea. Radio, heater, hydramatte ^  V iff i l  C  
drive. Stock No. IT-686. ........... . ^  10 ^ 0  ;

1950 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEbAN'
8-Toiie green. Radio, heater, .One owner car. e i T T i l C
Low mileage. Stook No. NT-166.............. ^  I /  “ l O

A L L  A l O V E  C A R S  H A V E  T H E  F A M O U S  " E D "  

S U L U V A N  S A K  l U Y  U SED  C A R  W A R R A N T Y

maniRT

er Day trip to Beantown, . . Hein
dtean i t  homy 'alfir'Tffi
Mrs! Ydst .before an evening at 
home.

RlfNDAV
Entire family attends Easter 

services before motoring to Fram- 
IHjrham tor dinner at the Marldor 
and late)r.a Journey Into Gfeater 
Boston, , . . A  flat Ure outside 
Frapjlngham interrupts trip brief
ly but enjey walk through Boston 
Common and Boston Gardens with 
boya,' :  :  Highllghl of dav for
boys was a trip on a swan' boat 
on the Garden pond. . . . Boys also 
^ o y e d fe e d in g  the, pigeons .from 
their hands. . . The -Beantown
trip waa the first In the past six 
years that I  didn’t stop at either 
Fenway Park or Braves Field for 
a bsjl game. Motored by both 
parks before getting-lost oh one of 
those one way streets—of which 
there must be a million in Bos
ton. . . . Arrive home ssfelv at a 
good hour and'wateh Ed-Sulltvan's' 
show before calling It a day.

Yoiikerg Raciewav 
Opens Tom orrow

, J4ew York, April 14—//Ov-Yon- 
kers Raceway, where all national 
betting records, for harness tracks 
were broken last year, begins its 
third season lomorro'w'night ex
pecting an even greater boom In. 
pro'bpefIty;“  -

Bill Oane. famous mdestro of the 
Hambletonian at Goshen, N. Y., 
and President of Yonkers, said 
4hat -w(th go<xf w«ather.yoTmr 2.5,-
000 should attend the opener. 
Even with rain opehing night last 
spring, 18,741 turned out.

Harne.ss racing, described as 
America’s fastest growing sport, 
came to Yonkers .In 1950. On May 
6 that year, 27,837 turned out. A ll 
track and National betting figures 
for harness traeks were cracked 
last Nov; 15 when 11,524.597 was 
.handled on the final night of the 
season.

During the 1951 season 1,428,100 
customers attended honkers, an 
average of j7,06f p e f night. ’This 
waa an increase of 3325,860 over 
1950, During the 84 nights the 
pari-mutuel handle totaled 373,- 
522.449, an average of 3875,287.

Many bf the best knoxsm drivers 
In the game will be on hand, sever
al of-ithesi- in, -the Inaugural .-pace.- 
which drew so many starters of- 
-Aeials - were-dorced -to - spHt" tt ’ toto 
two divisions. Seventeen of - ths 
19' horses nominsjed were entered.

In the first Mction tomorrow 
night, worth 34,550, Stanley Da«- 
oec drivqs M usician,.w ith-JlU ly 
Haughton handling Stanton Hal.
IMncer^ was_lea^ng driver ■ at
Yonkers two"" strm l^t seasons,' 
Eight horses are in this division.

Prince Adios, one of the best 
three-year-old .pacers of 1951, 
heads the second section, with 
CninJ: Hodglns In the sulky. .Also 
In'thb-field of nine will be Retlaw 
Wlnchelt, driven by Stsnley Tweer 
die, and Meda'Volo, driven by Jim
my Jordan.
 ̂ The Yongera spring oaasion runs 

through May 14. closing with two 
weeks o f the grand circuii.^.Ai>cut 
3700.000 In purses , will be on the 
line for the spring meeting.

_T j!g «e !L

Nose bleeding and hair atstrd- 
Ing on end as though.'elecirtfitd 
by a high-voltage right, . Bonny 
Ingram bounced off Reuben Her- 
n.andes' glove In the second round 
-of their-bout in the NaMOnal-Am-' 
ateur Athletic Union Champion
ships at the Boston Garden. But 
th* North Little Rock, Ark.) 185- 
pounder bounced back to win a 
three-rbund decision from his 
Ban . Francisco opponent and 
move to the semi-finals. (N B A )

Tragic oe
Of Hansen Ends

Provo. Utah. April 14—fff)— 
The series of misfortunes that 
dogged Howard Hansen, former 
UCLA. footbaJl star, since college 
days has ended— in his -death.

Hansen’s body was found Batiir- 
dsy st the' base of BquSw Peak 
in the Wasatch Mountains a few 
miles East o f here, Allen George' 
dispatcher. In the Utah County 
sheriff's office, said Hansen, 28, 
apparently fell or jumped from 
the peak.' '

Hts abandoned csr was at the 
mouth of the canyon near Squaw 
Peak. A  few yardjg away waa his 
wallet. A  •hlrt, shoes an(l cost 
were strewn further up the trail 
leading to the peak. _  __

■ Hansen; a haltoack, ended his 
footbsll career with UCLA In 19,50.

Three days before his final 
game, his wife died of a heart all- 
ment. Hansert-Insisted on playing- 
"because m'y wife would have 
wanted .me to.”  Southern Califor
nia fell to  -the Ucimts 30-0 and 
Coach Red Sanders remarked that 
Hansen played the .greateat game, 
of his yesr thst day.

Hansen's father died a short 
time Ister.

On Sept. 28, 1951, driving nesr 
Dubois, idshn, Hansen and his 
three-year-old son, Craig, were in- 
jtired'ln a ir auto accident; Craig 
died the next day.

During the search for Hansen, 
ths .cnugh..Squaw..£esLk.almoat got- 
another Victim. Eighteen-year-old 
Calvin Gorebeck suffered frac
tures of botif!'wrists and possible 
internal injurips In a 60-fnot 
plunge o ff the sheer wall of the 
peak. His condition wss seriOus.

Hanseh recentjy received notice
o f Jiia .rec)Ml„„to *ct)ye ,'duty. with
the Marine Corpe. He was to have 
reported. May

W A LL  OPEN LEADER

Jot Ctrina Scorti

First , hole-ln-nne of the sea
son at (he Mancheater Country 
Club golf course, waa scored 

'laet'' flituird'ay hy Joe" tteriiia.' 
Joe collected his ace on the 
flflh hole.

He was playing with Frank 
Bacoella -and two -Lmis-Oalaaso 
and'Bccksr. -

arpast game 
I Canaqiena,

Red Wings Want 
To Make History

Detroit, Aprli l4 - (iP )—The De- 
iratt.B«<t.Wlnga:.'want:to malre hii*. 
tory tomorrow night by winning 
the Stanley Cup In only eight 
playoff games-and their chances 
ata-soari»g-siew--4het -flaeh-fast 
Gordie Howe has ripped out of hla 
scoring alumpf

Hows rammed ho'me two goals -  
the first in the playoffs for the 
league's feading^-scorer- as -the- 
Wlngs played their, sha 
to drub the Montreal 
3-0 here j'aat night.

Ted LlndSay looped ft 73-foot*r 
Into the net for the other score.
- The Winga, regular season Na- 
tiortal Hockey Leegue champions, 
could become tha first club sysr to 
take the cup In the minimum 
(right gam w ' bF  detofttiiif 'to* oi(- 
nadlens here- tomorrow..

The Wings grabbed foUr atralght 
victories from Toronto In the semi- 
finali befors cruahing Montreal 
In three gamea.

CbCrh Tommy Ivan and Manag
er Jack Adams of the Wings said 
last -night's victory was th# bast- 
executed of the lo t  ,

"Howe's two shots were beauti
fully dona." said Ivan. "Defense- 
men hsve been draped over him on 
every move. He's tried to keep hie 
temper and play hockey tinder the 
moat trying circumstances, tt's 
been a tbtigh ordeal but now he's 
hitting again."

The Wings might havs scored 
more but have played cSKtiousl.V '-ln 
the . third periods after Howe 
scored the third goal. Their aim: 
to protect a shutout 'for goalie 
Terry SstSehuk. hla third In the 
playoffs. Terry stopped 25 shoU.

All three goals were thrillers for 
•i he crowd o f  14)016 and this is how 
they came;

1. Howe outfelnted. Paul Me- 
ger. Bud MaePheraon and Floyd 
Curry In the first period In a 45- 
tooi; solo dssh at an angle toward 
the goal.. He shot from 10 feet out. 
TTie CSnsdlens were a man abort.,

2. Lindsay took a pass at mld- 
Ice in the second period and lobbed 
a 7.%-foot shot. Just as goalie Ter
ry McNeil, who stopped 21 other 
shots, appeared ready to make an 
easy save, the puck skipped slde- 
waye past him into the net.

.1. Howe streaked 100 feet un
opposed In the third -period and 
from 10 feet slashed the puck 
through a slx-lnrh hole between 
McNeil and the corner jpqe;, ^

Sports Mirror ]

G.-eensboro, N, C., .April H  -(/P) 
-nArt ...Wail, Jt,,. Uw Pennsylvan
ian who boasts a phenomenal rec
ord of 31 holes In pnê  ̂.wa.s qn the. 
thrMhiil'd of’ ljls flrit 'hti^i'ctofy in' 
a three-year professional golfing 
career today. But standing square
ly in Wall’s path to. the 32.000 
first place payoff window of the 
|10,0()0 greater Greenboro Open 
tournament was Sammy Snead, an 
old hand at winning here. Wall 
same' In with a 87 -In yesterday's 
third round tor a 54-ho|e total of 
208 and a a- one-sttoke lead over 
Snead, whose csriler 68 hsd given 
him what appeared to be the 
eventual lead at 207 with which 
to start today’s last found. ' ,

Today a Yaar Ago-<- Cambridga 
University of England defeated 

.hY .toyr-.l«ngths in the (ir ij 
International coiregiaie rowing 
race .in, toe. United. Btates. >

Five Years Ago.-- The-Philsdel- 
phla Warriors defeated the New* 
York Knickerbocker- to the semi
final series for the it to meet 
the Oilesgo, Stags t . , . os' pro-.baa- 
ketball championship.
 ̂ T«n.. years Ago— The. . New. 

tYork Yankees opened the 1942 
baseball season with a 7-0 vic
tory as Charley (Red) Ruffing 
set down the Washington Senators 
with only three Kits.

Twenty Years A go— The U. B. 
Wightman Cup team was picked, 
consisting of Helen Wills Moody 
(capfsin), Helen Jacobs, Anna 
Harper and Sarah Palfrey.

A  F U X Y  T H A Y S  W ISTFUL

'on " ■̂I*.. y i w*!

I 6ft My Fiifl Or Timf, Or Tiim PRymiRtt
“I sure ffet a ffood. deal from the fellows down at 

bantly. (>il Co. . . .  I don’t even have to call to remind 
(hem when my oil is low.

Those delivery boys are “Johnny on the Spot.” Real 
considerate too— they watch out for the kids when they 
drive in and never trample my shrubbery or track dirt 
through the basement.

"And talk atmut budget terms— well, all I can aay is 
that the divided paymenta Bantly Oil Co. arranged for 
me made it seem like Christmas all over again.”

Call 2-4595 For Prompt 
Delivery Of Top Grade Filtered Fuel Oil

Louisville, K v___<JP)~ Calumet
Farm's fast Ally,- WUtful, irinner 
.of U ot year's Clarii Handicap at 
Churchill 'Downs, Is eligible for the 
sam^ event this year. The 78th 
running nf the race is set for May 
1. Wistful Is the second Ally to 
win out of the three feature races 
that have been run- on file larais- 
viUe track . annually ainco^ 8g76. 
She won the Kentucky Oaks In 
1949. The other fUly to win both 
-the -CUrk and toe Oaho-nvaa-Majr 
T i C. McDowell's K ings Daughter 
which won the Kluitucky Oaks In 
1906. and took the Ctftrfc Haiidleap 
in 1910. Whirlaway, another CMlu- 
met Farm horse, was the last Ken
tucky Derby winner also to win 
the; Clark. He-took'the D erby''ft'‘ 
1941 and eaptured.fhe Clark' a « t  
year. .He couldn't make a . sweep 

■«t- the fimee- 77>ye«ataid featoreb; 
.since the Kentbcky Oaks is open 
-miij"to:fljitrt.. -

■ we..— .-—'gi I |~ I II .1 '■ Ki  ̂ .

Long Beach,..,Calif.—<>F)— Rich
ard 8. RhSem's 98-foot- tchoon'er, 
Morning Star, ia -about to gat a 
face-lifting. Theowner4e going to 
re-rig the sailing craft as a mast
head ketch for hla fourth try in 
fire Trantpacific Yacht Race from 
Loa Angclea to Honolulu next 
year. Tbe Morning Star set an all- 
time elapsed time record for the 

■race Iff i949 of 10 days.'10 hours 
and .13 mlnutea. The new rigging 
will .gtve her a chance to win the 
race's handicap, Rheera saya.

Lashes Out at Spring Policy
Rdbihsdh arid Grdziano .

Predicf Kriockout
Chicago, April 14—(A)— Cham

pion. Ray Roblnaon and Rocky 
Orgaiano, each taoaaUng. ha’ll ;win 
by a knockout) have ended heavy 
drllle for their middleweight title 
brawl In Chicago Stadium Wed
nesday. _  _____
...Chicagn’s figh t -fan's -itra -getting-
more steamed up for this expected 
slani-beng acrap 'toan at any time 
since 1947. That was ivhen the 
same Qraaleno caught _thelr fancy
T^nSitlmg but Tony gala in the 
sixth round to win the ISOfpoUnd 
crown.
" That -Chicago Stadium fight 
drew ft gate of 1412,000, an .all- 
ttpi* high for Indoor boxing. The 
figure cannot be matched Wednes
day night toy the house is acaled 
at 3860,886 tor a ooiapleta .sellout 
of 19,740.

The- crowd ..may well,-be more 
then 17,000. . .

Zale, now retired, la the only 
man ever to score a knockout ever 
Oratiano. Ha did It In the sixth 
round in:1946-J!t N ew  .York aad-in 
the third b f'tKelf*'last clash at 
Newark. N. J., In 1948 to regain 
th'e middleweight bauhle.

Since the Newark bout, the 79- 
year-old New York mauler ho# 
been undefeated - In 31 fights and 
has won 17 of them by kayoes.

Graaiano'a shot at Roblnaon, nf 
course. Is ths climax of hla rome- 
hack. I t  will be thalr- first meet
ing. Moat ring , crillca hrileva 
Rocky has looked aherper and has

»hqen mors serious In hla training 
] than at any time since those 
I bloody , battles with 2iale.
; Rocky has never gone IS rounds 
'and there la Httle .reason to ba- 
' lleve Wednesday's affair wilt go 
] the distance. A knockout finish 
rappeaia ■ very --probable;- ■ Robim' 
I son, who has lost only two but of 
’ 131) fights, has never been counted 
I out. He has an amazing record i of 86 knocknUta to his credit

>op BaU 
Wm Be Hurt 
In Long Run

New. York, April ■ 14-i*<(F)— Cor
nell University Coach Qoarga K. 
(Le fty ) ^amee figureei the IVy 
League will have to ehanga Its 
RolK:* .00. aqnlng .footbaU .practice., 
or crawl into a hole and play strict
ly tVlthin Its own circuit.

”1 have always baen atrongty -ln 
favor o f  meeting represanlative

-augtr 'iUy vurei "ir-i<>ng~yr 
j  favorite, It  wlU be hla jecohU 
middleweight title defense since 
I'egeinlng the crown from Randy 
Turpin in New York last Beptem- 
ber.
-̂ .A . month ago, Roblnaon had to 
plug 18 roimda,''and rally in tha 
final ones, to win a declsinn over 
Bah Olson a t Sen Tritneiseirj.^. ■

Ever etnee he lost to Turpin lii 
London there has been talk that 
the Harlem Hurricehe -la slowing 
down.

Againid Olson he looked every 
hit of his 33 years of sgs and 
WWL filagtatHti^with:: htnuteff tor a; 
poor showlfig. Ha admiU he 
has slowed down, but not enough 
to make a target for Ortzlano.

The acheduled 15-rouiider wlil 
be televised and broadcast na
tionally starting at 10 p. m. (q.a.t.) 
with Chicago blacked out on 7W. 
Robinson will gat '30 per caht of 
the net gate and toe ' same bite 
from an 380,000 TV-radio melon. 
Graaiano'a cut In both la per 
cent.

Xoca/ Sport
Chatter

U TTU B  LEAGUB NaUonal 
League coachee will hold a.meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at toa West 
Side Rec. An)rona interested In 
being an aeaietnnt coach or man
ager of any team la invited to at
tend.

—MORIABTY-RROTHIERII* Twi-
light League baseball team held 
its first workout of the aeaaon 
yesterday afternoon at- Mt; Nebo 
with Willie Olekainskl and Ralph 
Bchumey In charga. A  coach 
■will be appointed adthin tha next 
two weeks.

VICKIE CHMIBUBWBKI of
Rockville coniinuea to hold down 
fourth place In the Women's All 
Et'enia compelitinn III the Nation
al Duck Pin Bowling Congraai 
Tournament. Vickie hta a 1034 
total). " ..) • -!..) >

KENN EL ' CLUB'S regular 
monthly meeting will be held 
Wednlada.v night at 8 o'clock at 
the Center Springs lodga. Nom
inations for officers In tha club 
adll be made at tola time and a
.InrgJ turno,qt. I f ,  requeatsd......Re-,
freshmenls arlll ba served after 

-toe-Meeting...

m id g e  nONLON reports the 
Kennel a iib  will hold an outdoor 
show on May 18th, site to be an
nounced. Tom Hooey wiU aarve

as show chairman with Rites Uor- 
riaon as oo-chairiftan. .TlUa will 
be the second outdoor show spon
sored by the club.

.CHURCH DOWMNQ League 
playofff will be held Tuesday 
night at ths Bowling Graen. An
nual banquet Is scheduled on 
April 29th at tha Oardon Grove,

Country Club NotcH

Batnrday-Belected Nine

Claes A
Heney Rockwell .............30-8- 27
Bundl Teres ................. 82-4— 28

- Class R ’- -....... - ....
Joa Carina ...................... Si-fi— 26
•Chick Larson .........  — 34-8— 26

Bunday-Belerted Nina 
'aato'-A

Blnar Lorentzen .33-4—29
aaea B

Paul Carlson ....34-8— 26

A RICREV FRODUrt 5

Brooklyn, N. T.—(Ab—Bill Loe*. 
•’33pyeaf-oM - ■ righthimder" -coming; 
back to the Dodgers after, a brief
A m y -  attot) - waa- signed by 4ha
Brooke In 1948 tor a reported 
322,000 bonus. Branch RJekey, 
toen tha “  general manager In 
Brooklyn, scouted the youngster 
personally and signed him;

ouUtdo.Uams,”-toe B ig U sd 's head 
atrateglat said today, ̂ ‘but I  don’t 
sea how wa'ra going to do It on 
such an linaven baata.

"Without spring pracUca, wd'll 
be at an even worhe dioadvaiitagf 
than la normally ths cast. I  am 
-just-hoping thamreetOTa recognlM 
thalr mistake aigl restoro mrlng 
p r a c t l « . t > a ^  another-year? -  

James said Cornell opens ’  the 
1962 aeaaoh against Colgate, Navy 
and Byrtcuae, in. that order. •'All 
three hevq had ipfing pracilea,"- 
he eaid. " I t  givSi them quite ah 
edge.”
;s«. The CoriieU. ooai)h<-outopokan -in. 
fits oppoiitroB to * e  J d f  t e a n e 'a  
ban on spring rehearsafi, said hla 
math objection waa basad on the 
unfairness to tha players them- 
aeivaa,

"Aa a reanlt,”  ha added, "we will 
have to work with the few  hoys 
we know Bomething about. The 
new men won’t have a ehanea be- 
ceiiee we won’t know anything' 
about them. The season will be 
half gone before we know what 
these fellows can do."

James said there's no aubsUtuta 
for spring football and ha had 
merely advised hia.athletaa to h# 
active In spring sports to malntaia 
condition. Fourteen hav# gons out 
tor LaCroase; six for baseball and 
•evcral others for Rugby.  ̂

of .HarvLloyd • Jordan -larvard
vised his some 100 grid candidates - 
to go out for some spring sport 
and "glya it your aUu . ^

Moat of Pennaylvania'a top gridt 
dera are engaged in
tipck or taiCroiiM; TUnntck'cn«iP
ter Cornog le a etar pitcher and 
wingback Bit Deuber , Is a lafti 
fielder on the heseball team. End 
Hd Bell Is g inn.ysr«| dfmlt ma«.

A t Columbia. Coach Lou Little 
has made no suggestion on the 
pUyera’ spring. program, leaving 
It entlrel.v to the boys.

No orders have gons out ,to 
Princeton’a Tlgera but a handful of 
the players already art angaged 
in spring activitiee.

■ Yale reports a small percentage 
of Its football squad Out for haae- 
bail and track, with no presauras 
from Coach Herman Htekman to 
get Into one of the varsity activi
ties. D a r t m o u t h  and Brown 
coaches hava asked their proteges 
tw "kM p ffi 'Sfiaipd,  ̂• pm eraM y 
through apriiig sports.

G O  BY B U S
L IN C O L N

D O W N S
Lv; Center Travel Ageiiby 

At 10188 A. M. "
TrI. 1-bMS

TIRE SCOOP 1
.'-Ai Our Manchester Pontiac Dealership

NAnONALLY AOVUnsID 
•S A N M  — naST 
OUAUTY — HI5H sfoea

F U L L 
FACTORY 

WARRANTY

ANOTHER BEHER BUY AT BAtOirS

COBB HAfC NERVE

i
GtNERAL MOTORS

|[LCD-[IEflI
TV. BANTLY OIL CO.

Washington, April 14— (JPi—
Clark OriflUh says Ty Cobb - haa 
hta nerve criticising Ted Wllliam i 
for not being able to fhit to left 
field. "<3obb couldn't rit to 
right,”  the grey-haired president 
of Weshingtdn's baseball Senators 
told the American forum o f tha 
Air panel yesterday.

0I6ARS -fires
UOHTERS — WATCHES 

CLOCKS — WALLETS

Arthur Drue SttrN

SIZE ■ LIST SALE PBIGfif*
600x16 20.10 .13,40

■“’'"'̂ 680X16.;-̂ ' ^ 24>80 '■ i6.5r
”650x15 '”='24.30^^^.: ..^.^..-1600.:- ' .

27.80 ' > 18.55-i -~ '

670x15 22.05 14.70
710x15 24.45 16.30
640x15 .21.00 14.00
760x15 ■ 26.75 17.85
800x15 2f .35 19.60
820x15 30.65 20.45

With. Exchuige O f YoUr OM Tire 
, * Plua Tax

Sale Limited To Pregent Stock

'

B A L C H
"N E V 8 R  K N O W IN O L Y  

U N D IR S O L D "

8 A L C H

P O N T I A C ,  IN C .

M A N C H iS T I R
158 CENTER ST. 

TEL. i - U U

" i f  . ■

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. TO BETTER SERVE YOU
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j C I f i s i f U  

A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
CLASSinED ADVT;

DEPT. HOURS:  ̂
8:15 A. M. to f̂SO P. M.

COPY CLOSING time 
for classified  ADVT.

MON. THRU PRI. 
10:80 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

VODB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPBEOtATED

D I A L S l i l

Automobiles’for Sale'

T i e r i n J T ^ n r -
FOUND — Diamond enfagement 
ring. Vicinity of Main rtrcet. 

..• * Phone Wlndaor 8-8320 between 
« e  'and 8 p. m. __________ '

' I . ’FbUND-^l'ari,' part' Ooclter Bp'itK- * 
fe™ale.; Phone 8306. 

■'* Owner may have aame by pay^nS 
m for this ad,

G E T  B e t t e r  v a l u e  o n  
A  b e t t e r  u s e d  c a r

■ - AT ■
BALCH .PONTUC'.:-Inc.:

■N.
1951, Chevrolet 4-DT.t Sedanrr 

-P ow erglidei ; . "
I9 6 0  P on tiac ,.4-Ur. Sedan—  

H ydrahiatic.
1950 Biiick Special 4-D r. Se

dan— D'yhaflow.
1949 Pontiac Sedan Coupe, 
1948 Chevrolet Conv. Coupe., 
1948 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan.

L O W  COST 
T R A N SP O R T A T IO N '

[942 H udson 4-D r.........'
938 Bulck Club Coupe.

- -E A L C H -P O N T lA C r ^ n c .- -  
155 Center St, —  M anchester 

P hone 2-4545 /

Penwiials
THE PROSPECT HlU School for

ed. Mra. Ltia 
Phoiie 2-5767.

•' BALLARD’S Driving School. Man- 
.1 cheitera oldeat Thousanda of ac

cident free inatructton houra 
Muhdre^ of aatlsUed atudeoti. 

J? For appointment telephone 2- 
"2248^___________.
HAVE BOOM for rldera to South

ington, lat ahlft. Tel. Delbert Or- 
cutt, 2-1258 after 5. ________

HERALD PAPER route for aale, 
Main, atreet. Call 7716 after 5:30.

Automobllea for Sale

Open E venings UntlMO^P. M.
IflSl BUICK special sedan. Radio, 
heater,. Dynaflow... Like ̂ new., .We 
can arrange ,72 payments of 
$22.84. DougUiaJdotora, 33,lUUn.

1940 NASH four-door. Good condi
tion, $150, Quick rale: Can be men 
sU. 134 Charter Oak atreet.

1948 BUICK 4-door. FUlly equlp- 
ped-.Call at lS0 .„Wert Center
'street:"’"-—T'' ' ■ V

1940 MERCURY four door, radio 
Tybur, director, end heater. Priced way below 

celling^ Clarke Motor Sales, 301 
Broad.

Automobiles for Sale
D eCO RM IER M O T b R ""”  

..........  ' SA L E S , Tnc. ;

S A Y S : “ I f  y ou ’re fu ssy  and 
liife .them gmnrt see, the.se fine 
CAPS

‘ N E W  A N D  FO R 
IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  

O N E  B L U E  W IL L Y S . A E R O  
A p E  CUSTOM

Radio, alr^ndltlonlng add over: 
drive.

O NE D A R K  TORO R E D  
W IL L Y S  A E R O  A C E

Radio, air conditioning $h'(1, over
drive. '

The above ca rssh o w in g  Inis 
week in N ew  'Y o t k .  H E R E  
A R E  t ^ o  idSr IM M E D IA T E
D e l i v e r y .

U SED  CAR". V A L U E S  
1948 DeSOTO CLU B COUPE 

“ D R L D X E ” - —
.. Radio, heater, defroster, fluid 
drive.- Just traded In on (T"new 
Wlllva Ace.

1949 C H E V R O L E T  2-D R . 
F L E E T L IN E  A E R O  SE D A N

Fully, equipoed, spotless through
out. A  recent trade-in.

UMfi O L D SM O B IL E  C LU B  
COUPE SM A L L  6 C Y L.

Radio, heater,- defrosterj hydra- 
matic.

.lEE P SP E C IA L  
1947 U N IV E R S A L  d-W H E E L  

D R IV E  J E E P ,

4 Business Services Offered 13 - Repairing 28
A REIAL BUV' — The auTPmaUc MA'

euthfasad and remade 'Ilka new,^' 
Call Jonea Fumlt'ura and Floor

- etaIntern Meet ball-bearing ̂ othec 
line requiring no clotlies ™ pins. 
Stretch-proof, rust-proof wire—a 
product of the United Steel Go. 
For free, demonatratlon . without 
obligation call 2-0968.

COMPLETE Repair's by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machinea, 
vacuum-ciethtire; 'moturt,' aouar 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main 
Phone 8597.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Buriiera expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ue service and re
pair your washing machine or rô - 
frtgerator. Metro Service. 2,0888.

KAHN'S Fumltura reSnlahlng -and- 
repairing. Cornices itaade to 
order. Phone 2-9533.

WINDOW SHADES made to prder-
Mnd -
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly "given." Fagan 

-.Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
, Bolton Notch. Phone 2-447.3.
RUBBISH And ashes removed. Im
mediate- servicc.»Rc*.«Tmable rates.''' 
Call 2-9273. .2-9706,

rELBVISION knd radio aervlclng[ 
sales and installations. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 2-0110.

HARDWOOD Floors laid, sanded 
and finished. No Job too small. 

,, Call 2-0726,

Covering, 86 Oak. TeL , 2-104-1.
1ir-t -r Hill................................

Private Instniclloiis ' J8
START Invisible .Reweaving busl- 
nms at home. Earn S5.00 an hour 
in- apave time. We Uqsh and. furn
ish*' everything: Write Weaveria 
Guild, 47 Gilman 'Street, Spring- 

„Je)d,.Maas.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 81

1941 CHEVROLET 2-door. Fine 
condition. Clarke Motors, 301 
Broad rtreet, Open .evenings.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used 'Utr 
aee Gorman Motor Sales, Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
atreet. Phone 2-4671. Open eve- 
■nlnga.

In top shape throughout. World 
famous for power.

See These Today A t

D eCO RM IER M OTOR 
SA L E S , Inc.

24 Maple St. T el, 8854 
M anchester ' __

7941 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Radio, 
heater, 1942 Dodge 2-door. Radio, 
heater." Honest Douglas for honest 
values. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949 OLDSMOBILE convertible 
six cylinder. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matlc, white wall . Urea, .. under, 

. cethng, In- -excellanL. ..condition 
throughout. CTarke Motor Sales, 
801 Broad atreet. Phd'ne 2-2012.

loan p h f .v ROLET four door style 
line deluxe". BekutifiiT Brew.ref 
green finish.. Excellent tires. A 
real truo value. Anothtr.local on:* 
owner car at Center Motor Sales, 
481 Main atreet. __________

YOUR MONEY AHEAD 
IP  YOU BUY YOUR CARS 

AT BARLOW’S
e 1952 Dodge—Radio and heater, 2- 
j  door deluxe, l-ow mileage. A Wg 

w in g . "  ,
411951 Plymouth Cambridge—With 
f  9,000 mllea. Like new.
1 1960 -Wlllya Jeep—With anow plow 
51950 Mercury Club Coupe—Radio 
5 and heater. Very low mileage 
I  Exceptionally clean car.
S 1949 Mercury 4J3r. Sedan-rBadIo 
f  and heater. Beautiful condlUon. 
1 1948 Chevrolet Two Ton Chsaals 
S' and ^ab—Extra clean truck. 

A  BMdy foe work.
Xi94iPl3TOoutSS Cfiib Coulpo-^Raaib 
X  '.and heater. A swell little car.

■ A-194T Ptynronrir BuMnma JGodpaK- 
1946 Dodge Custom 4-Dr.—Radio 

and heater. A-1 condition.
1948 Dodge IH Ton Chassis- 

Original In every respect. An ex- 
•‘ "-''■eepttmmlly goo(t-tnick'--$696..- ., 
-1941 Dodge 4-Dr.—Radio and heat- 

- - {-777er;l4cine--««ndltlojw- -- 
<1941 Hudson 4-Dr.—Good trana- 
! portatlon-:-$198.
11940 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan.
1039 Plymouth 2-Dr.

11939 Chevrolet Opera Coupe. 
11938; Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan.
.|l938 Chevrolet Sedan—Radio and 
I heatef. Good condition.
11935 Ford 2-Dr.—Excellent motor.

.. Save. At.[,.,.^-+_'___
' BARLOW MOTOR'SALES 

Wqpplng, Conn.
Open Until g  P. M. and Sundays 

Phone.6404

TH IS W E E K ’S SP E C IA L S
'47 Hudson Tudor — Radio and 

heater, clean. Only 4575.
'47 Mercury Sedan — Radio and 

heater, A buy at $895.
'48 Plymouth Sedan—Radio, heat

er and a.eceaspries. Nice—$995.
■49 Chev.''Ant>^Me8ter—$1195. '
•49 GMC Ton Pickup.

Maoy^ Mora, To. .Ghooie. Frpm_ 
Bank Financihg—Easy Terms

..........1* 'Months—̂ Trades.............
We Also Bhy Good Clean Cars

O A K L A N D  M OTOR S A L E S
367 Oakland Street 

Phone 2-0485 or 2-0386

ALL -"TYPES of carpenter .work. 
Including repairs. Phone 2-4848.

PLOW YOUR own garden. We 
rent and ;ell Rotary tillers, power 
and hand rollers, spreaders, 
sweepers, slckel, bars, rotary 
mowers, lawn carts, chain saws 
and post hole diggers. Call 7958. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
atreet.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
yon^dentlal.. aeiwlce.! Manchester 
Investment Corp., $ l7 . Main 
atreet Phone 6416.

Busineaa Opportonitlea 82
LUNCHEONETTE and variety 
store doing an excellent bUalnesi. 
Good location. Shown by appoint
ment only. Inquire JJhirles W. 
Lathrop, 100 ^ a t  Center street. 

-Phone 2-0884 o r -7866.
CHINCHILLAS, Let us help you 
get' slatted.**ln. this lisreinating 
and profitable buslne.rs. Pairs, 
guaranteed, and registered, avail
able now, Phone 2-?J55'

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—One sTiTrt pea»'o'pera- 

tor. 5-day week. Experience not 
necessary. Gdod pay. Benefits. 
Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit.

1949 MERCURY Convertible. New 
top. overdrive, radio and heater. 
Excellent condition, Can be seen 
at 249 Broad atreet.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma- 
, chlpes , repaired and !overhauJed[. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 2-3418.

1941 NASH. One owner car. Me
chanically sound. Economical 
transportation. Must sell. $200. 
Gall 2-0233. ,

Household Services
Offered 13-A

1951 MERCURY two-door, aedan. 
Loaded...This one. is  nearly, new. 
Only 8.000 miles. Local one owner 
car. fully guaranteed. Save real 
money on this one. See Bob 
Oliver, Center Motor' Salas, 461 
Main street.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 

. ipw price. Keys made while you 
walt;.jH.ar!ow|a.

WANTED—One full time house
keeper, live In or out, board and 
room and salary to be arranged.

. Apply Vernon Inn at the Talcott- 
ville Rotary. Call Manchester 2- 
8216 for details.

Help.WfuitedT-'Mile 85
ELECTRICIANS ^  

URGENTLY NEEDED
B y  _  ,

H A T Z E L  & B U E H E E R , Inc.
: . E L E C T R IC A L

. CO N STRU C TIO N  
C O N T R A C T O R  

A t

'E R A T t  W H IT N E Y  ' 
A IR C R A F T  •* 

N O R TH  H A V E N . P L A N T

48 H our Jou teoym a n ’s W age 
O nly QualiHleci C onstruction  

E lectrician  Should A pp ly

, C A L L
M r. B on  G abert, S upt. n f  * 

Hatzel & Buehler, Inc 
A t  N ew  H aven 2-9436 ''

OR SE E  H IM  A T  
T r¥ tt"E W m tH iy  TUrcralfl 

P jant " •
Route 5—Nofth Haven, Conn.
WANTED-7-T wo men with grad
ing experience. Must, be able to- 
handle wooden and Iron rakes. 
Full or part time. .Phone 4523.

SALESMAN, Experienced only. A 
man who can sell new and .used 
cars and appralse.used cars. M!ust 
be aggressive -and willing. A 
good opportunity In a . small 
dealership. Sslary, and commla 

;-8ton. Ha not capable yof inamlng 
over $9;000 yearly do not apply.' 
McClure Auto Co., 373 Main 
atreet,

DRIVER w a n t e d —paker truck  ̂
good salary. Inquire at 14 Depot 
Square. Tel. 6196.

Botuf^old Goods _ 51

HAROAIN MR. ALBERT 
h a s  w a i t i n g  f o r  YOU!

Juab returned , from 
"MEADOWBROOK" MODEL

HOME ------
- 3 ROOMS'FURNITURE.....

WITH
••PHILCO" ELEC. REF. 

"BENGAL'* COMBINATION
r a n g e

"NORQB*i WASHilSfO i MACHINE 
■EMERSON” TELEVISION SET 

Also Includes 3 Pc. bedroom set, 
3 Pc. living room set, 5 Pc. dinette 
set 9 X 12 Axmlnster rug, cocktail 
table, end. tables, lamps, .kitenen 
cabinet, Inlaild'and other articles. 
Just .like .new. Fully guarsnteed. 
Used only a short time, for exhibi
tion.'

I’LL GUARANT^B TO SAVE 
YOU AT L ^ S 'T  $22.6 • " 

I'LL CHEERFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY REFUND YOUR 

m o n e y  IF YOU CAN Binr FOR
LESS ANYWHERE „ ____
I 'WILL ARRANGE 
TjOW EASY t b r Ms 

With Storage and insurance until 
you want It. at no coat trr you.

FOR INFORMATION 
, AND DETAIt..‘5—EVENING ... 

APPOINTMENT 
Phope Mr, Albert 

■ -  Hartfcrd -6-«3.68- r-v—
After 7 P. M. 46-4690

Musical Instruments 53
[QW pltJlOl. BSM- 

win Acrosonlc and Lester-“ B«tey ■ 
Rosa” splnetk. Save up to $200 on 
these beautiful Instruments. They 
were played only. 8 days (In our 

bodOil during, tha recent 
Hbnie Show Ifi West Hartford: 
Each carries a new piano .warran
ty direct from the factory. Good 
selection of styles and . finishes 
If ypu hurty..^ AIW,. 2 Balc^wtn 
baby grands. Therms and trades 
If desired. Gars Plano Company, 
317 Asylum Street, Hartford 5- . 
6696. Open Monday aUo Thurs
day evenings. Park free next door.

^ g O U R  WAY
OH.VES, I P  MUCH 

■ H SiTHGa fiPENPArtW

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

Wearing Apparel— Furs 67
■CHILD'S WINE Fisher coat, tan 

rain coat, like new. sixe 10. ’Whit? 
rshoer sWtes-ahd w  -boots,-

siae 7. All reasonably pricei). Call 
, 2-?805. . .

-W anted— T o ^ S i iy ^  68

CLERK TYPIST needed for small 
two girl office. Excellent oppqr- 

" tu'nlty for the right person. Ap
ply in person. L. C. Smith St Cor
ona Typewriter Co., 173 Church 
street, Hartfyd.

Situations W anted-
Female 38

WILL GIVE care to pre-achool age 
girl, In my home days, (Tall 2- 
8593. ...

YOUNG l a d y  desires position as 
medical secretary. References. 
Write Box y , Herald.

FLOBENCIB Combination stove, 
oil and gas. 4-4. Phone 2-8854.

D q , ^ u. like tp; s e e  th e  Ifttest 
ih_ fQ rnitiir e. fan  pres ” aiiiir a b- 
nliance."*. V isit n u f salesroom  
fo r  savings. All m erchandise 
new*. N am e brands.

T ops In Q uality 

L ow  In P rice

C H A M B E R S F U R N IT U R E  
A t The Green

Open 9 :3 0  to  5

E ven ings 7 :3 0  to  8 :3 6

w a n t e d —Used furniture. Liv
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire . households, .Let us make, 
you an offer. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154, ■ ■— ..

WANTED — Hydraulic .garage, 
jack. Reasonable. Tel. 2-4997.

WANTED—Any old makes, of 
typewriters for hard to get parts. 
Call after 6 p. m. 2-4506.

DO ypU.,h$'^’f  a battered brars 
instriinienf’ Ih'ihe- hlrose' to- lo 
out for a stage career? Call Bill 
Hewitt 5384.

WANTED —  Extension ladder. 
Also pair of ladder jacks. Cali 
6500.

M m

THE BIB&
I iV."

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
i l6 « D / UFB HAS PUAVED'MBJ 
A FOOL TmciC-AklO-I- 
AH AHSRV WOMAH TO DBAM  

CASMBO IN 
•  26Q WOKTH OF 
FROM THIS DRATTED 

B00K:r^ANR,l4P.W „  
MRS. DePLASTCRl 

D6MANDS IT _ .
fach : .^

w ith  M A JO R  U O O P L E
T 'I  MOST MOVE 

f-SWlFTtyr«i 
bCORS SHE 
COMES VVMOOP- 

IHGTOTHB 
HOliSe^AND

THE PlCKtEi 
I'M  IN/

tlM /  MOW 
jABOUTV̂ IHAT - 
O LDSIAES  
ARM OR? 
BUT WEAR- 
. IMG IT , 

PROBABUV 
WOULD FiRO -  
VOHE A  
OF SILLY .  

o u e s r io N S /

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
"“ 1 Ahawer tdPriivroui PunlB

- C o m i d i o R -
' I ............ .

■OECfbNTAL n  Narrow Inlet 
t A *♦ Drone bee,

. wbltly kaewn YiBTIOAIi 
U  Note ta 1 Joke

Ouido’t teale | OU (Goab. -

Cdow’
ABOUT

CELLAR 
OR THE 

FOREISN 
LEGION

O aegle't neet
J40iri's name 
16 Harden
16 Marble stab
17 Hewellan
, garland
18 Hurl

.20ScotUah river
51 Bird's home
52 Mineral tbek 
S4B«ity of wiMrltDninkard 
S60U Ught SI Beck of the 
SOLabce 
S4nyer 
SS Man’s name

form)-?- 
SConsumea 
4 Wicked S5 Debera
8 School hooka S8 Openwork 
8 Shield beertag fabric 
7 ArtiAces

Mra -  Stubblefield—Whan . .my 
slater waa- In Europe bbfore -the 
war, she saw a woman hitched 
to a mule. •

Mfa... OUaWlah—That .happened, 
at my wedding too. '

8 Bom S8 Approach
9 Colton bundle S9 Matgrats

44 Legal point 
46 Angry 
48 Incuralen 

ST Land measure 49 Singing votee

10 Roman data 
n  Walk

neck 
SS Harvester

31 Great Lake 
SS Requaets

..SS-SeoUtah:,.,...
ihsepfolita

38 Jot (coU.r 
40 Warmers

60 IS months
53 Level
54 Ancimt Irish 

capital
A5 Eager...-’,
86 Peruse 
58 Deep hole 
StCompoet point

M ICK EY FI.NN y'TwV lh  A  R ow ! " BY LANK IsBONARB

1946 . FORD . club:, coupe.. . Radio., 
heater, black. Nice condition, 
throughout. Excellcnj, tires. Doug
las Motor, 333 Main.

1941 PACKARD four-door sedan. 
Good running condition. All tIrM 
practically.ne\V. Phtme. 2-0541. .

1950 CniEVROLET 1-ton panel 
truck, four speed transmission. 
Like new. Special this week. Only 
$1,075. Clarke Motor Sales, 301 
Broad. Open evenings.

1947 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
radio, heater, excellent condition 
throughout. Clarko Motor Bales, 
301 Broad atreet.

1948 PONTTAC 8-eyllnder, hydra- 
h^aUc. 1946 Pontiac 6 cylinder 
aedanettes, deluxe models. Fully 
equipped and priced to sell. See 

- Bob Oliver, Center Motor-Ssdea, 
461 Main streeL

1948 MERCURY Club coup*. Extra 
Rice conditten. Luatroua green 
paint. Inspect this car. None bet
ter anywhere. Douglas Motors, 
885 ifa ln i'■

I.-—
1948 CHEVROLET rieetltne Aeiro: 
Extra speciaL—condition. 1946 

- ^  'G hew lrt Weelmaater liedmh! Foi#*' 
'.W'Thef total btmeri'DottgHtt'Motorx;' 

833 Main.
'•.i/ft’rV 1951- ■CHEVHotarTu'd'of' detett;'

gfesri. ■pd^'ergnaa Tiadio,'' 
• heater, fully equipped. Low .mile

age. Like new. Call 2-0538.

A  SA F E  PLAC E TO B U Y  
USED CARS

Moat are one owner, low. mileage 
ears. Previous owners name on re- 
queat '
1951 Dodge Coronet—Radio and 

heater, gyromatlc. two tone blue. 
Price $2,179.

1950 Nash Rambler Conv__Radio,
heater, green. Price $1,395.-

1950 Bulck Riviera 4-Dr.—BlaOk:, 
' radio, beater. Original 20,000 

mllea Price $2,118.
1949 Dodge' Coronet 4-Df.—Gypsy 

green. Radio, heater. Price $1,514.
1949 Dodge Wayfarer-Radio and 

heater, black, white wall tires. 
Price $1BH.

S?48 Flyniouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio, heater, gray. Price 
HB4S.

SO LIM EN E . Inc. 
Dodge-Plymouth Ckura ' 

7ob-Rated Trucka 
634 Center Street 

Phone 519], or -5103 
Safe Plaoe To j ^  Used Cub

1024 MODEL T Ford pickup. Take 
a  look- at-Clarke- Motor Bales,- 391 
Broad atreet.

1948 PONTIAC'S cylinder Silver- 
streak 2-door sedan. Radio, heat
er. hydramatlc. Clean and in ex
cellent condition. Call Coventry 
7-6379.-----------

1940 CHEVROLET club coupe 
radio, heater, extra clean for 1940 
model, runs good'. ! good Tires. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement,' umbrellas repair^, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 

.replaced. Mariow.’s Little Mending 
Shop.

DEMONSTRATORS. School teach
ers, hoirsewlves. Mak* $8 hour
ly. Something new! Our style 
showings lovely lingerie, hosiery, 
apparel are the sensation o f party 
plan. Beautiful Salek outfit free. 
Beeline FlSltions, -4145-FT Law
rence, Chicago, 111.

Dogs— Birds—.-Pets 41

NEW, $310 A.B.e.-O-Matlc auto- 
matic washer. Never ubrcI, for 
$250^^«^t sell. Write Bpx Q,

WE PREFER Women between 45 
arrd 60 -jTars of age for a  steady 
year round opportunity. Write 
Box T, Herald.

Bulldinp*— Contractlngr, 14
WANTED — Licensed practical 
nurse, afternoons, 1 to 7 or 3 to 
7. Phone 2-5879.

-CARPENTRY— All types,' expert 
work. Prompt service. No job too 
small. Phone Rockville 5-5759.

1942 STUDEBAKER, $135. Call 
2-2840.

'IB50 ' cksHfttO'LETS,'' Kia6ti',--rdf-: 
doiir, deiuxes. Radios, heaters. All 
In extra- nice condition. Fully 
guaranteed. Douglaa Motors, 333- 
Mtin.

.......  C L E A N  C A R S .
PR IC E D  L O W  ~ ~  

W ritten  Guarantees
1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe—  

7.000 m iles— 51,425,
1949 Chevrolet T udor —; 18,- 
. 000 m iles— 51,095.

Fam ous M ake P ow er M owers 
B riggs and Stratton  M otor 

-B a v e  Up T o  15% ^^ ’'

-  COLE M O T O R S --4 i6 4  
. C A L S O -^ 0 9 8 0  

91 and 438 C enter St.
1941 PCN TfiC  Ciab Coupe, heat- 
«r, radio. Good condition, good 
tires. Small down payment, bal
ance $6 weekly. Calso Service 
Center, 2-0980,

1938 Buick Sedan— ^575 
1 9 4 'tC h e v ro ie t T udor— $195 
J.941 D odge Sedan— 5195 
1941 Oldsm obile T udor— $100
1941 Oldsm obile T udor— .$250
1942 Studobaker Sedan— $295 
1941 P fj’tnouth Station  W ag-

on--:-5165
1839 Nash S a ^ n — $95 
i941 Plym puth T udor— $295. 
1941'N Bali S ^ a n — $ 2 9 5 ' '

1951'HUDSON Hornet sedan. Hy- 
dramatic... Exceptionally clean, 
mechanieaTly perfect. 9.000 miles 

.Original owner, call *075,. No 
dealers.. -

1950 (31EVEOLET. four iJooti, 
two dOori, club- coupei:' '■Five' 
models To choose from. All are 
local .one owner cars,. Excellent 
condition. Fulty iequipped 'and 

■ -fully' guaranteed.; Foif the • very 
’ bast in' valuta- Baa. Bob OUver,; 
..Gfatf r - Mo.tQ«;.Bal9s,_,4SL;

"  W E E K -E N D  SPECFALS -
1949 Chevrolet be|uxe 4-Dr.-^Ra- 

dio and heater, two tone gray- 
blue, plaatic seat cover*. Top 
condition—$1,195,

1947 Ford TJidor—New motor and 
clutch. Thia'car In A-1 condi
tion—$740.

1950 Plymouth 2-Dr. Deluxe—Ra
dio and heater. One owner car 
In top condlUon—$1,395.

1950 Ford Club Coupe — R*dlo, 
heater, overdrive. Ready to go 
placea. v

1947 Ford Club 
heater—$750.

Radio,Coupe
>  .

1941 Buick Special 4-Dr.—4 good 
tires, new seat covers." Runs 
good—$2QQ.

SC RAN TO N  S A L E S  and. 
SE R V IC E .

Tolland Turnpike at 
barker ■ Street

1947 -PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
four door. Luatroua plack flnlah. 
Real sharp iilride and out. ThU 
one 'juit can't be duplicated anyr 
where. Be* Bob Oliver, today. Cen
ter Motor Bales, 461 Main atreet

1941 PONTIAC convertible. Fully 
-equipped. .Good condition,..Phono 
2-2589 after 6.

■" A S  ' IS 'S P E n A L S  ' " ” "
W E  n i : e d  t h e  r o o m

M cC L U R E  AU TO  CO. 

373 Mfiin St., M anchester. 

Tei. ^-9442

Garages—Service— 
— Storage 10

GARAGE FOR Rent. Inquire 576 
Canter atreet, or call 2-0889.

BUILDER-Carpenter—First- class 
work. New homes. Blueprints 
available. Also alteratlorui, re
pairs, gBrage.s, etc. Phone O jv- 
enfry7-7357.‘ - "  ■

WE WILL finish your urtfinlshed 
rooms so you can have more 
room for yourself and.juore Value 
for your- home. Phone 2-ot26.

CARPP^NTER W o r k
......"R E P A IR S  Hiid......*•

ALTE R A TTO N S 
^ n ^ - R I T E  

CO N STRU CTION  
Phono 2-8727 ;

l[vcning.s 2-0059

' APPUCATIONS. 
accepted for G roce^ ap<i Produce 
Clerks in Mnnehesteyfind Hartford 
area, on full-time Basts.

MAffY^MNEFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan. 

FivoAliy Week. Hospitalization,
, Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday, between 
A. M. and 6 P. M. At

A *  P SUPER MARKET ’
....... 1-76 -Washington- 8t.-------

Hartford, Conn.

Roofing—Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. ■ Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

R oofin g 1 5 -A
ROOFHIO.. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. .Also new 

■roofs. Gutter work. Cfiitmneys 
cleaned, -repaired,. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free esttmstea Call 
Howley. Manrhestef 5361.

COUGHLIN ROOFS atay on In 
any kind of. storm! For guaran 
teed roofing call Coughlin, Maa- 
cheaUr 7707,; '

Heating—Plumbing 17

Wanted Autos— 
Mbtorcyeles : * , 12

WANTED—Good, clean, local used 
cars.. Cfiarke Mdtor 'Bates, 3(11 
Broad. Phona:2-29l2.

fiBglBeaB ServkBts O f  fftred 15
Ca r p e n t e r  .will fram* unfinish
ed hpalair* rooms. Reasonable,.

REFRIGSIRATION, Serviee, conq- 
merclal and domestic. Se« our 
displa'y oi'guaranteed used refrig- 
atora (3*org* H. WiGiama Aa*o- 
elates, 260 'Tolland TumpUia, 
Mancbeatat Phone 3-3385, nighta 
7691.

DOORS OPENED, key* flt|ed, 
copied, Vacuunr cleanera,', irant, 
guna, *ti.., ' repaired.' Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into Mn- 
dltlon. for Coming seeds.' Bratth- 
waits,'63 Pearl airtat.

YOUR KNXPP ahoea, avafiable 
in all aiaei. Chnitaci Wm. F. Sul
livan, aaleaman, 60 Mountain 
.atreet, Rockvlle. 5-5964.

LINOLEUM Jteuknantf 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering.

' Done by reliable,' well-trained 
men. All Jobt guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum (3o., 56 (^ttage atreet. 
Phone 2-4033, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

FLOOR PROBLEIMS solved with 
lldoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Zbepert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jone* Fur
niture. Oak atreet Phone 2-1041.

ANnQLIES Reflntahed.' Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
6648.

PLUMBING and heating.- |rtim- 
aces. oil burners and boilers, 
Earl VanCaiup,.Tel. 2-6844. .,.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged ' drains machine 
cleaned.' Phone 6497; :

A.
He a t i n g  From a  to. Z, Con
version , burners, . ;boller-bumer. 
unlts,’ ''ttomp1rt«' heating Ttystenw." 
All work guafante'ed: Tiihe p'ay- 
m'ehts arranged. Morlarty Broth-

7.' b .'^^R E N fiE N ; Plumbing con- 
tractor. Repairs, alterations, new 
work. 24 hour service. Manches
ter 3636.

PLUMBING andj heating, special 
Izing In repairs,’ remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time payroeiita arranged. 
-EMwari! Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Dellv. 
ery. L^cal light trucking and 
package'~dellvery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove- moving 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
-and long distance moving, pack
ing, crating and storage. Service 
to all parts of the U..S. Call 
5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 

ing-paperhanging. Prompt serv- 
tee. Good -workmanship. Reason
able price. D. B. Frechette. 
Phone 7630. •

p a i n t i n g ,. Paperhanging. . No 
job .too small. Estimates on out
side painting. Call'2-0726.

.FEMALE BOXER pup, nine wesRs 
old. Reasonable. Rockville JSr4216.

EIGHT ROOMS of furniture for 
sale. Reasonable for immediate 
disposal. Phone 778$.' ~

Poultry and Supplies 43------------------------- --------------------------
BROAD Breasted bronze turkeys. 
-Fresh—frtnw.—Ready— any timer 
Order foy-'Easter. Schaub'a Tur- 
key Fafm, 188 HllUrtown Road.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND SmUh-(X>rona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machlnei 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

TELEVISION —Below wholesale. 
17** A’dJttTraT rnb» "-liibaeT: ' was: 
$249.95, rale $1-15 plus excise tax 

and warranty. 20" C.B.S, table 
_mqdel $189.., Enjersoni projector 

$129 console. 17" Ch'Mley console 
$159. Many others priced ■ from 
$59 up.. . excise tax and . warranty 
extra. Outside conical or Yaggi 
antennas installed for $2.5. Brun
ner's. Open every night''til 9 p. 
m. All day Saturday *tll 5 p. m.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagatone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone., 2-0^7., Stanley. Patnode. .

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2 
$3 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lots. Order now. Nussdorf 
Construction Co. Phone 3408.

SEWING Machine., 1952 console 
model. Round bobbin, reverse 
atitch, news over plfia, all attach
ments including patch-o-niatlc 
darner. Worth $244. sacrifice for 
$139. Will take $2 weekly. Phone 

''7'69i.' ......... ;

Help Wanted—Male 36

40 GALLON extra, heavy galvan
ized -tank- -and-oH-'hot ■ water- heat
er, $10. Large soapstone set tub, 

, .$3;. pl*Y .,ps9.,..$3,: c.rib..„:metttefiSi 
$2; oil barrel with faucets. $2. 
Inquire 28 Mt. Nebo Place.

W A N T E D  - 
A -1  M E C H A IC fC '

B E ST  O F  W O R K IN G  
-  CO N D ITIO N S 

A N D  P A Y

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N

B O L A N D  M OTORS  
-3 6 0  c e n t e r  ST . -

PEAT HUMUS. Excellent soil con
ditioner—top dre-vsing. Phone 
6515. , • '■

"BENGAL Combination gas and 
oil range, also oil drum, stroller 
and Innersp'ring crib mattreae: 
Phone 2-2463.

HOME-MADE Polish Klelhasa. 
Postpaid. Mihlmum order $2.00. 
West End Farm. Stafford Springs.

YELLOW WILLOW treeea for 
sale. Frank Hartl, Taylor atreet, 
Talcottvnpe. Phone 2-1,890. *

CHILD'S Maple crib and spring, 
large rize. (Jood condition. Price 
reasonable. Phone 2-98M.

DUMP TRUCK drivers wailted. 
Apply CkiUa Construction, 249 
Broad street. ,

WANTED— Carpenteri and help
ers. Call 2-0253 after 5 p. m.

ONE 34’ Extension ladder; one 
20 X 30*fiat ri'm 'White rink; one 
18 X 24 flat riin white sink. Sev
eral windows, various sizes: two 
full length, window screens 24’’ x 
62"; one full length window 
screen 24" x 58". Telephone 4649!

BAKER WANTED. Full . tlma 
work,^ six days a week; Apply 
Federal Bake -Shop, .885 Main 
street.

APPUCAtiONS 
accepted for Grocery, Meat;' and 
Produce Clerks In MancheqUy and. 
Hartford ar8a oh full-time 'hasis. 
Applicationa accepted from maiea 
to work In East Hartford Ware-
hOtlSA- - ■ • -................ ......

. ' MANY BENEFITS; j?  - 
Pald- Holiday*, Pension Plan, 

Fiva Day Week, Hospitalization,' 
•■■'V''" Good'fltaTthrg' Wage;
'Group 'rnsiirance, Sfckr l^eftla,*- 

. Vacation With Pay. .,

A>. M..and.A. .
A *  P SUPER MARKET 

176 Washington St. '
»• Hartford, Conn.

Gy/boA H um or Salesmfen’s

tY 'b je ctiv e s  are $BIG $

0  pen in gs A vailable.

D evelopojl routes, unlimited 
earnings. . * ^

H  ealth y  ou tdoor w ork .

U  ncom parable p fb d u cts and 
equipm ent.

M arket thru public dem and.

O  pportu n ity  is  here. G R A B  
IT.

R  eassui*^ you rse lf> no in
vestm ent.

THREE-PIECE curtom made slip 
covers for living room set. Per
fect'coflditlon. Pffce“ $12. Call 
7203.-: ------- ----- —

Boats and Accessories 46
MOTOR BOAT and trailer for 
.sale. Thompson boat, 194A Evin- 
"ru(fe motor. 22ti'h. p., also 1948. 
All In A-1 condition. Reaaonable. 
Phone 2-3593.

< I—.. - ...- I t ------ —̂
Piamohds-^Watches— ;
..,......Jewehy,.*,: ,, 48

LBOHARD; YOST, JaWalec. r»- 
pain, ^ ju a ta . watches expertly.

^uel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood, cut , for 
stove, fumaca or Areplace. Gall' 
Leonard Giglio. Phone 7083.

Garden'*-Parm— Dairy 
■ Products 5li

WELL ROTTED COW manure, for 
your lawns and gardens. Order it 
now—110 a load delivered. Phone 
7405. ^ ela  Brother a

BALED HAY for sale. W. B. Wil 
Itami, Bolton, Route 44. Phone 2 
1869.

HonsehoM Goods 51

Look fit it finyway 
1952 looks good for YOU 

Up to 2 5 %  Commission -
Upon receipt "of your letter or _ _  . „   . .  ^

-telephone calUMr. A1 Torellb, of W * BU3 Md ^ 1  good used furat- 
Oood Humor Corp.. 25 Jamee St.. combination rugCA gw
New" Haven, Conn., will contact jfotr “ range* and Asatara. Joaea Furnl- 
immedlataly at your residence. tura Stor*. 86 Ofik. Phoa* 8-1041.

NEW O. S . Refrigerator model N. 
B. 8.,-was $249, now $179. Five 
year guarantee on sealed unit 
COlla Construction and Appliance 
Co.. 349 Broad atreet. 0]^n. ever 

-ninge.
GLEN^WOOD deluxe gas-- range, 
table top. Good condition. Reduc
ed for quick saae, $3Q. Call 2-3394

Rooms Without Board 59
SINGLE ROOM, excellent loca
tion, on bus line. References ex
changed. Reasonable. .Call 6930.

FOR RENT—Double room, nicely 
furplshed. One or two person.', 
near bus. Phone 7987 after 5 p 
m. or Sunday.

ROOM FOR COUPLE. Kitchen 
privilege.''. Near Cheneys, inquire 
224 Charter Oak street. Phone 
8368.

NEW GRE18T butto'nhole attach
ment for rotary gewlng machine, 
also new metal box camera. Tel. 
2-2343.

BENGAL (Combination ga.v and 
oH- range, -with- stove -pipe, 'fid 
gallon oil drum and stand, $25

FURNISHED ROOM near hospi
tal and bus line. Phone 5422 after

..'■l.p,.m,.'-..-^—..— .. — ...... ..  —  ........v'

-  -ooe
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BOOTS A N D  H E R  BU DD IES Yes, It Is BY EDGAJR MAitliM

PLEASANT, Large room. Con
tinuous ho.t water. Central. Park- 
lng.-PhoneAT24i---------- ;---------------

DOUBLE
preferred.

ROOM. Gentleman 
Phone 2-2494,

ROOMS WITH kitchen privileges 
for couple or. woman: Inquire 115 
Main street, first floor, between 
6 and 7 p. m.

Boarders Wfinted 59-A

ROOM AND Board for 
..man. CaU'660,9 daya.,... .

elderly

Apartments— Flats?^ 
Tenements,. 63

A THREE ROOM apartment- 
large rooms, $135 a month. A 4- 
r<tom epartment, $110 a month.

'■ TrtffiuaeV'heaVhot water; tefiig-*' 
erttor, electric stove. (Central lo- 
■c*Uon.'U*e"b( beautiful grounde.-— 
Adults only. James J. Rohan A 
Son, Realtors. Tel. 7433.

RFJtSONABLE — 1937 (Cold^t 
electrfc refrigerator, in good ruri- 
nqig order, $35. Call 3414. STORE OR office space for rent. 

16 Depot Square. Call 5560. ;
GAS SIDE Armr heater. First .$10 
takei it. Inquire 4 Fairfield street.

USED PORTABLE elevator, used 
Rex cement mixer. Specials on 
new three point hookup disc har
rows, kl.80. Complanters, $242. 
SeTe'etibri" 'u's’e'd" Ifaclb'r" mowers. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, Willimantic 3';8217.

CENTRALLY Located, on CotUge 
atreet. one bii^k from Main, 
building with m*Pi*y rt>om, ga
rages". parking area and loft. All 
you are looking for in one build
ing. Immediate .occupancy. Phone 
.2-3358, to .see_..^l* VpiuBOâ  ̂ busi
ness opportunity.

SPINET PIANO, in perfect condi
tion, mahogany finish. Sacrifice 
for cash.,'WHte"Box P.'Herald.

IRON RAIL for porch, 48 inches 
long; one cabinet sink 60 Inches 
long, double drain and spray hose; 
"one" laVatOfy; also Easy Spin 
type washer. All in good condl
Uon. Call 2-1614 or 47 Cottage 
street after 5 p. m.

USED LUMBER. —  4" matched 
boards approximately 200 f t ;  
mH«*Uaiiefiua .'..Jtlti(beT*. .'and 
planks. Four 50 gallon drums 
with spout, U.*ed 30 gallon hot 
water tank and hod-a.-day heaj-er. 
Regsonablr. 'C ^  Rpcjtrtlie 5-982T

THOR WASHING: macHine, in
food .condlUon. Price , reasonable. 

b6ne"8236: '
UNIVERSAL Uprlghtr vacuum

.Jox. twUu.>Ciood::condiUonl''FbOM 
2-275P.

Machinery and Tools 52
ELfiTOTT Combination poat card 
printing and addressing mabhine. 
Uke new, also trays and cabinet 
Solimene, Inc., 634 Onter atreet. 
Phone 51Q1..

OUTSTANDING- Values In good 
Used Oliver Caterpillar, Massey- 
Harrls, Allis-f^lm ers, Farmall 
tractors. Used cultivators for 
FarmsU M. F 12. F220, Allis- 
Chalmers.’ Terms!' Dublin Tractor 
Ck).. North Windham Road, Wil
limantic, 3-3217. . ',

Mosical Instnimenta 53
NEW USED, JUatala. R e^ < , 
strings, mutqa, stands, acceS' 
toriel. Repairing. Certified In- 

. atruciiott. Music for all occas- 
slons- Ward Krause, 87 Walnut 
6336.'

Business Locations
'-"''"'■For Rent- 64=
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SIDE GLANCES
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With a haughty air, tha aldarly 
lady entered a jeweler's shop and. 
With, much fuiA aotUtd M w »if i,n. 
a chair by tha countar. 'lltan ah* 
Inspacted the youthful aastatant 
through her lorgnette and *aid 
coldly:

Lady—I want a really aultabi* 
and useful pree4nt for a titled 
friend, but it must b* quits Inax- 
pensive.

The youth'* daair* to halp went 
eeveral etepa too far, as h* aug- 
.gastad ;brt«fly.T.;

Saleamanr-Wall. m adw , what 
about a tin- of metal potlsh'to clean 
his coronet wltht

Mabel may be a gold-digger but 
aha fortalnly lowaa,AJnatLior_jdl 
he's worth. She's k girl with, a gift 
of grab. — .

If. Ruaala recalled a top general, 
would he become tha .S o f t 's  Man 
of the Hour T

Richard—J’m going to . .buy a
plot-for. my brother, T .....

Emma--Did he peas away? 
Rlch*rd:-Oh, no. He's writing 

a atory. *

Fatoy. had nallsA on 1 
Percy—Ara you aura yo «r  torr": - -«

mat ■ . -
P*r<^—tova you. Why, darltef," 

white t  w ti bidding‘ytnt goodhy*;;̂ '* 
on tha porch last, night, your do|h- - 
blt a plok* out of tho etJf of my 
lag, and I ntvsr noUoad It until I
got'horn*.

........-------------------------------------- - f  —
A young' woman eallod a ’ po- 

llesman bsenuso a man triad to 
flirt with h*r. Lucky ehapi lha' 
might havo eallod a ctargymari.

Tha aoldlar was reading a letter 
from his wife, and didn't seam too 
pleaaad about it. '- 

ChumT-What'a,tho. mattorf. Is,
■theiw tnrabte'at'iiomal;'-------—

toldter-W ell, not exactly, but 
wa'vagbt a. freak in tha fa m ^ . Xt 
say* here, 'You won't know Willlt 
when you coma back; ha's gio wn

A young teacher aubiiXltutad lor 
a friand who was taking a wsak's 
honaymoon." ■ A month latar- at n-' 
party aomaon* atartad to Introduea 
tha groom to her. ^

Groom—(>h,'I know "Mlaa- 'R— 
xe iy  wall indeed; -Ah* - anbatitutad 
!Yor niy'Wlf# bh'our hlmaym'Soil," '

Ruth's fathar la n Southsni 
Plantar.'. ...an Undartakart

White we'r* fightlilg eommU' 
nism In Qarmany, a nsw naai 
movemant: qqrittga ;up. ..-Tha ■ Wkul*. 
Yhlhg miii^t b* aummad up by ah 
old. refrain: "Shut the door, thoy’r# 
coming in tha window*."

R-39! What woman in Uiair for
ties wish thay' could.

C A R N IV A L

Two gbntlaman war* sitting 
<wmfortably tii, thalr. a a ^  ohalra. 
at the club anjoytfig M  fiftteP'" 
dinner cigar.

FIrat Man (to tha othar)— 
Bvary tlma I eoma hare my anf* 
thinks rm  out Chasiny wontn. 
G o d -I  wish ah* war* rtghtt

B T  D IC K  T U R N K S

ALLEY OFF Company Coming.
TWO DAYS WE 
BEEN HERE AN ' , 
ALL WE SCRAPED/ 
UP 15 FOUR 
THOUSAND 

SLICKS!

’  VEH, I  KNOW, m s  AWFULLY 
SLOW, BUT NOW WEVE GOT 

, THIS (hAlM-JUMPER JOE, 
.OUR LUCKlLGET BETTEI^ 
 ̂ J l  ALM06T KNOW,'

b y  y .  T , H A M U N

S T n o I y c ^

\

' C Iplu 'reS ’ B Y  R U S S  W IN T E R fiO T H  A M

Wanted to Rent 6S
AIR FORCn Officer due for over-: 
seae duty- urgently neede 4 or 5 
room rent for wife and 51* years 
old son. Excellent references. Call 
2-9633.

UROENTT.Y Needed; 4 or fl room 
rent hy young couple jvlth 314 
year old daughter. Phone 2-2196.

MANCHESTER Executive — very 
urgently heeds 4>.6 room un/um- 
ishod apartment in Manchester 
arsA reneonably priced. Poraonnel 
'D eptr^ eriey  • Brother*; Mfill- 
chester. Tel. 4141, Extension 257.

$50 REWARD for 4 ,t>r 5 room 
apartment. :^hone 2-3702,

SEPA'RATBD-Pronr family 'du*.' t * ' 
lack of rent. New 3. 4 or;5-room 
uhfii'nilsh'ed rent. ' Wjli pay lip to

Business Property 
For Sale 70

TAVERN FOR- Sate. Potentially 
beat location in town. New kiteh-. 
en equipment". Priced right. 
Phone 2-2252.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
WAPPING—An excellent 29 acre 
farm with a ccmpletely 'renovat- ■ 
ed nine room houae. Barns and 
tobacco sheds. Lamd can be split 
up U so desired. Located on a good 
road, near school. Reasonably 
priced. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416 or residence 3751.
------ -

Houses for Sale 72
roork, two atory single, 
0, dlplhg room, kitchen

BEAUTIFUL Queen Aline baby 
grand, Brambach, mahogany. 
Bargain. Goss Plano Company. 

' 317 Asylum street. Hartford' 5r 
6696.

UPRIGHT Piano for salA Reaaon- 
abl*. CaU 3-0448.

NEW SIX roon 
living room, 
and lavatbry ist~ floor^  three 
spacious bedrooms and tUa bath 
on 2nd floor. Fireplace, hot water 
heat, picture window. Nice loca
tion, $16,000. 8. A. Beochlor, 
Realtor. Phone 6969.

MANCHESTER —  Three-fairilly 
house. Nice location. Largo lot 
Full price $8,900. Call the EUi- 
worth Ijfltten Agency. 6980.
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Mi

U-U*«

n .

a l o m m i

Capr. ttM W  teraM. Hm.

io u  w a y ?  t o  «* Y i ■ w W
start by fixing all 6ur leaky faueetsi

*niif 6M iMMor ii  get>« froi .
_thay teleriM eemiminism and now they're de^jphaaWnf

BUG8BUNNT
FUNNY BUSINESS

O

BY HERSHBERGER

PRISCI^A ’B POP RcfisonabW Facsimile BY A t  VERMEER
I WANT 

TO MEET 
L E ^ A .  ONE o r  
THE MAHONEV

WELLO.^
LEONA'

AND WHERE IS 'YtXJR 
TWIN SISTERF

WE LEFT HER. 
o u t s id e ) ^

Ca p t a in  e a s y

'y o u  SHOULD HAVE 
b r Ou o h t  h e r  in , 

J>R VSCI LLAl ; l̂’D TJKE, 
T Q  *MEET ; 
HER, TOO.',,

' w w a t  f o r ? 
s h e  LOOKS 
JUST LIKE 
J_EO N A!

WHSKE: IW r.«4M  -HILL HAIS WU 
EASY? X.WAMTECyDUTD) 
‘ TW-NEW CONTRACT.' 
ALONt IN PAlMETIO ^

I  6AM fl-V . . 
0C7WN FROM 

PSMSAtXHA IN 
A1SW IkXIRS,

rfS'NOr-toO- 
LATE!

With Mr. Tubbs BY LK 'T i «  Tf

-  fvy

A: MBW
■LAVB^HOW A#OUT ( 
•H on r«x .teH («H oa

. MAV6E VOUP 
W rreR . JS&.T: 
WASH T u a e s ^  
BUT HE MAY NEEP 
.Ydilk'aBFLyoiat- 
FlNPHIMArMR,.. 
TALONS HOUE.

. TWSINRAPS IT UP! MR.'S THANKS. 
${ tr Mtb-MORft maid

YCkKTROPUCXiO^.lP UKE 
ET5 FOR.USX r-^'TO SCETH'

Yerterday morning tha bua paaaad ma upH
FRECKLES AND F R I E ^ BY M. G. BLOSiraR

VIC FLINT The Hidden Rods BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

^)&RSO 
e r r u R N S  

FROW 
ruAN TiN S 
. 'TVS 
JEW6 LS 

T M t
MHOBHOUSE 
T O 'F IN P  
SHE HAS 

AN
UNEkrECTEP

visnoic.

a .

Z  CChTT KNOW I 
VOU © O T  >
-WC. FUNTi-EUT 
• m -O U T / r -^

TukE THINO;
MACSAAA TORSO.

n

'&ATER THAT NiaWT, IN TUB'S 
"^ROONA... f*----------------------------

ELEVEM-TWIRT'K *— ■
— ^ E B T T E R  SB e e r r iN f i  b o w n  

TO TH A T WAREHOUSE. TORSO 
ftAicr THE-JEWELS WOULD E e _  
WATtlNfir POR /WE ATAtUOM/OSSTf

NfeRVlLLE FOLKS ' BY EOIM

^  „  V a l K

' f

J -

•4^t4fSa.

0h$Pfrror7ii!FM oO N U 6*frftiap.cdoiett 
O ^ T .a e r  tv2S4ey$ m u stsu s m is

tASTNiOHrWA9*FAM-OOrt' ‘THE SAMOWAM BaATMY YME -------- -
AGAIN WITH IMIS*VJCASyrSOON STRONG' 
THE (3UY jusrou?nas>AyiMKe/ ARM .

Twe * » r

ME IS 
NOWT OKAY,

\  .
r T i
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" 5 B nW I T o w Eu
51i« IW il* r  April mMtlni; of- the 

VwichMter Green PTX  wnn,ie 
TiJM i t  thWT«hool WednwWmy jrvt^ 
]it]U> itt'-a -o’eteek. -  Mre. -Ailee 
TounXt one of the iee.chere « t ’ the 
Newlnston Home wid Hoepltel for

"Oerbrel^aiey. end JpTin OodjUTe
ertll ihotr ■» fllm on the eubject. 
ro llon ln j the program, an impor
tant buelneaa meeting wlU be held 
and then a social hour.

A  eon was bom at the Hartford 
HosplUl on AprU 0 to Mr, and 
Mrs. James Stevenson of 108 Hol- 

_...h s ls r .B tre «t '.._ .... ...

The monthly meeting of -eom 
pany Nb. 1, MFD, wdl be held at 
the hose )iou»« corner of
Main and Hilliard streets, at 8:80 

- t anii^iU

and 'A M u will hold a stated com- 
nuinSiMoh at the Masonic 'Tem
ple tomorrow evening at,..,»-T;30, 
The Mastdr. Mason degree will be 
conferred, after which there will 
be a sbcial hob^ <i4d r'iffeiihwenti

* Members; of Nutmeg Forest 
Tall cedars of Leb^anon, are re 

JIuestfHl -.to,, mfOt^at Uie/.Masonic 
Temple tonight at 7:3<r |o proceed 
from there in a body to the Holpses 
Funeral Home to pay respects to 
James U  Cummings, who was a 
member, v

Membeni o f  Mary Bushnetl 
Cheney Auxiliary No. 13, USWV. 
will meet at the Watkins Funeral 
Homo tonight at 7 o;clock to pay 

' TPBpecbir' ■tO" - Sherwood---Behpendf 
•whos> mother tii a~chartermember 
and pMt^preaident of the auxiliary, 
and whose father was a member 
of Ward Cheney Camp.

B e s t  . o f  G i r l  S w u t  lE g g -M u n te r s

W '̂c

PL0WIN8 AND 
HARROWIHD

A. lUTWR *
T eL  2-954.3 o r  3914

^ < N H H V E t
SATURDAY

HELP HGHT CANCER

1̂ ;

Rum m age

OIVKN BV
TBOOP 3 GIRL SOOVtS

COOPER HALL 
South MoHiedist Church

T u ^ . A p r i n 5 , » A . M .

Anyone having articles to do
nate 'to the nimmage sale which 
the Hristlers group of the South 
Methodist Church is having at the. 
rhurch Thursday morning at 9 
o’clock Is reqiiested to call-either 
Mrs: Tlofeneo Cpok, lt9  Mather 
xlrecti or Mrs. Hmmy Urweldar, i l  
W h e t^ h  s tr t « ,  W  pick up o t  the- 
artlcles.

TTie immscuiatc Conbepllbh 
Mothers eirclw-WHl m eet Wednes
day at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Richard 
W. Post, H7 Benfon street, Our 

o f  Ihitimk^^
will meet at the same time with 
Mrs. Chester B. Jaskulskl of 80 
Porter street. The Holy Family 
Molhera Circle Will meet Wednes
day evening at 7:30 at the hpme 
of Mrs. Chester Jedszlewskl of 
Kingsbury road, Tolland; also Our 
Lady of Victory Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Mildred Kos of 273 
Charter • Oak street, Wednesday 
at 8 p. m.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors will hold Its monthly luncheon 
meeting tomorrbw noon at Mur- 
nyn restaurant, and every mem- 
er Is urged to be present.- Presi

dent George L. Grazlad|o will con
duct the’ meeting.

^irk-Model- 
T̂he Latest^

Hr$, GoXnik IfoUess for 
Emter ‘Preview* Held 
Saturday, A ft^  moon
Youthful modele showed the 

latest styles at a fashion shovtr 
held Saturday at 33 Proctor road. 
Mrs. Paul G. Golnik conducted 
the. affair which brought* out some 
of the most modish breatlohs of 
the Easter seaaon, 
'■The^*Wmnneqtdh5-ll»5^^ 

photograph bn page One range In 
age from 4 years to 7 years. Their 
butflu' range from casual wear to 
draasy crepe,

wnNIKIW  G LA88PHONE 387^ ■ SPECIAL work
EVE.', 2 - 0 | fV ... - ■ ...... ..-sia iBL -s a s h  ■

Fletcher Glass Co, _
I

 o f  M sHie lw i t t f ^

AUTO GLASS w-INSTALLED 
" ~r MIRRORS ~  FINISHED oimI INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS
OPEN SATURDAYS ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

. FORMERLY W ITH METCALFE ___________

Averaga Daily Net Preia Run
For the Week Eadiag

AprU Jf, 195* , . .

Member o f the Audit 
Bareea of C*realattona

. . . . .  ................^  ,

MancheMler-^A CUy of Village Charm

VOL. LXXI. NO, 167

Thfl WflsthflT .
ffiireea*0 et U. B. Waatbev 1

Meetly elodife-*"aiMaiiel
era, teuIgMt and Wadneaflay.

. ........... — ,.----------
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Miss. Alyce Andeiwon woiy a 
tunic-length boxy plain creation 
with floor-length crepe gown be
neath. satin sandals; and a -stun
ning straw bonnet completed the 
.well-designed.jtnsemble, ......

A  large spotted, print, adoipad 
the- < re^  tabrio-bf the '-•tea-time” 
dress shown by Miss Laurie 
Kmlec. The model held long 
black gloves and wore •« tiny black 
-bonhgt...... . .|‘ ■ ..

Miss GInny Sloane showed a 
White background print <|reas with

"pancake” chapeau she wore is 
the latest millinery innovation 
from "Parle."

Miss Candy .Golnik wore an. em
bossed taffeta tunic creation with 
straw box bag. and large gtraw 
sailor hat.

Miss'Carol Dux sported a cas
ual topper over her floor-length 
printed dress. Her outfit is worn 
with two pairs of shoes, and kid 
gloves. A new bonnet an<), )pld, 
earrings completed her ensemble.

All  US

•  I f  you need an item  
quickly, turn lo the icle- 
phoas, Dur delivery ierr* 

M itr lo f ym r omsuiiiaMa- 
And remember, loo, that 

Wf call (or preicriptipot . « 

And daUvar iba medicinaa; - ■ 
w ithout extra charge:

-  Pletiaa do try ui next time:

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Square—Tel. 2-4585 
-Open Sundays •—  

We Deliver
• •

Pay Your Electric Bills Here

—Herald Photo. .

The regular meeting of Daugh
ters of Liberty No. 17, LOLI.wJIl 
be held tomorrow night'at Orange 
Hall .at 8 o’clock. . A  social \vUh 
refreshments will follow the meet
ing, »

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Lithuanian Social HaU on Golway 
alrcel. The speak’fr  wlir.'be MrWT 
Marie Garrett of Hartford.

Piclurcd Rbove are'this winners^ ' _ .  ̂ _ hrarelel The sliver 
n e ™ 'f ':5 m '\ “ ?o egg was «  ^  sipher who

ink i illas Jessie Hewitt, chairman o f
row, are Suianne Edwards, plane program i.ommittee of the

, .jt.ace.e'naM,'»

Edwards and Kathleen McMullet^ 
and in the hack.row, Jeanettc.Cort- 
rad, Gall Sopher and- Mary Aus
tin,

Manchester Girl Scout Council, 
wyta in charge o f all arrangements 
for the hunt- Especially appre-

M w i s n t v ' f - T c T  --ui-ATits f elated..were ,.thc.,acrvlc,i!]i- .fitnilece.d. roximatery 3tW CTrT  ̂ Manchester Police Depart-
and Brownies were thankful for ....... .. .. . . ..

FAESH CANDY
Whitman, BchnR. P. *  8. 
Kept In Refrigerated-Cases

Arthur Drug Storit

POODLE CU T! 
POODLE CU T!
Rtgukiriy $1.50 

-"-SPECIAL ..... ..

the clear weather Saturday after 
noon so they could take part in the

promptly, each with her gay bas
ket. and'full of enthu.Masm for the 
scramble foe egg *  tucked in every 
hiding place anong the hills and 
trees.

All had a wonderful time, .but 
periinpa the happiest were the 
girls who won the nrires. Jeanette 
Conrad won a Brownie -T-shirt 
and Mary Austin received a Girl 
Scout T-shirt for having the pret
tiest ba.skets. The girls who 
found the greatest number o f  eggs, 
v/ere Kathleen McMullen, Brownie, 
and Diane nnd .Suzann*vEdwAcds.. 
Their prlr.es were a Brownie hand
book, a OirV Scout handbook and

ment In patrolling the field and in 
directing traffic on East Center 
street to assure safe crossing for

RUMMA6E SALE
ded.. April Ifi—9:P0 A. M. 

Second CongreKational 
Church

381 North Main Street 
Lucy Spencer Grotip .

with the purchase of an.v 
home permanent refill, M .

TRADING WILD
„  SOLIMENE. INC..

DODGE and PLYMOUTH

,r.;rr--ruT?=e;s:
Limited Time Only.

JAMES'
lU  Malq 9t.—TeL Z-8701

•  • • • •  • • •

BALGH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I I . n|, . -1... I ■'I ‘ ■II h‘- .|i r

'.tv •-

Plenty of Bye-Appeai
In clothes scientifically drjr cleaned by'u.s! 
They’re bright to see . .  . wonderful lo wear 
. . . and keep smarter looking longer— f̂oc \  
we give every garment careful, individual at- ■

' tentiort! You’ll.like the way we remove every 
smudge and .stain . . .  press to perfection!

TRY OUR POPULA’R SAME DAY DRY

CLEANING s e r v ic e  ^OR RESUIpTS

MANCHESTER
DRYCLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

S E R V IC E S
That Interpret The Wishies 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
funeral HOME

. ,f7 Eaat Center ft. Tel. 6*68 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

"Am •rTcidTi 1 ux u ly

. n a p k in

in  th e  b i g  a con on ty^  b o x

4 8
napkins• " ' $ 1 4 9nc

/
•

Hale's Fi/st'_Qua||4y 

.^;^Guar»ntMd Twin Linx _ 

Real Human

Hair Nets
Light brown, medium brown, dark brown, blonde, and black.

1.00 d o z e n  R e g .  lO c  Each

1.49 d o z e n  Rteg. IS e  Each
u.'TrtAoijwau. -.•W.Jb
White and gray.
Single and double mesh, regular and bob sizes. ■ _
The same high grade first quality, perfect twin linx hair net we 
have carried for years.

lo tion  Department

g « w v r
.MAMCHinn Coim-i

7 h 4 jW . H A U e a

- .-f-'

----------- ---------r - — ■-- - ■- - - - r - f F * - , - -
Advice To A Lady About To 
Buy A Roof...Bewife Oi 
“Easy Come—Easy Go” Salesmeu

A new roof should never T»e a “ pig in a poke”  pur
chase. Deal with a reputable tencern . . SVhere you 
can see what you’re getting.

We’re no “ fly by night” outfit. We’ve local men who 
understand the roofing problems of our neighbors. And 
we’re ri^ht here to staitd) behind our mat^iaLs. Advice 
on roofing, or any home improvement plan, is yours for 

"̂ Ute asking. Stop in. ° ’
; Monthly Payments Arranged'o;i 

I Top Quality Bird Roofing

3 3 6 k  MAIN ST. M A N C H tS T C A  r s i

LOW PRICE OH A CEHaiHE
You get ott Baiet famous tiyle, 
quolity.ond volue.,.ond save money 
too.These ore made In hard-wear
ing woven-cotton, o|w lint-free oad 
wrinkle-resistant. Ton "homespui*’* 
background with smart pottem in 
red end biae£,«*-green-and rust. 
Ideal for summer cottogesi, all In* 

•fotmolsummer livingl” ' .........

B I D t P R I A W

$ 5 . 9 ^ 5
r « *  A IIMITI6 TIMtl

' V  N
X, ,

1
• t
f }

; n u t IVIIVTNINO lATII MAKH, THIII AH THI HIT VAIUI YOV CAN lUYr

,M h k a m $ m  Conn*.

Attention Kmiterg^H
Knit With The Bek ,

SALE OF QUALITY

Bear Brand”-Bishops, etc.

REG. 45c BEAR BRAND 
BRITISH KNITTING WORSTED

■-.v-.v'trrluiT'-T ■ *z?ra rte«r  '.r. —

I OZ. SKEIN
An exceptionally low priCe. Eighteen colors.

REG. 79c BEAR BRAND ANTI-SHRINK
DELUXE SWEATER anti YARN

LOZ. SKEIN
%eauttful qu'iHty 'Bear Brand D ^ u x e  i^ H ' yarii in Iwehfy-M 
colors. ,

REG. 99c BEAR BRAND 
SWEATER and STOCKING YARN

2 OZ. SKEIN
Ona -Of our moat, popular -yansa. Twenty-asven.-colors..-r^---- -

fo z. SKEINS BEAR BRAND 
KNITTING WORSTED I

$ 1 . 3 5 SKEIN
Twenty-five cotora In wonderfut Bear Brand quality ■ - knitting 
worsted. -  ■

REG. «9c 100% WOOL BISHOPS 
PRESHRl’NK 4-Pl.V 

SWEATER and, STOCKING YARN

SPECIAL ; OZ. SKEIN

Lowest price oh such high quality preshi-unk yanl In 
years.-®ighte«h, coiorst, . - .. ■

■tti'd*i'ii.iMT|-ii4>iiisd|i^  ̂ V'niij niViiili tgm

Refuged to Fly
— -><

- By TH f: ASaoiciATEb PBF-SS .,
Industrial New  Jersey was wrapped in an anything-can- 

happen political sniog today as voters beigan saying who they 
-like fa r P resident and electing delega tes to helfrdo the actual 
nominating. Gen. D w igh t Eisenboover was establi.shed a.s the

--------------------- -̂-------:-----------.favorite In the Republican popu-
: larlty poll. But a leader In his cam^ 
ipalgh, 'Arthur Va'ndenberg, Jr., 
,aald:

"Anything. ..can., happen.«  .1. 
i  think ^en. Elsenhower Is going to 

■ win . ^ u t . l i t ' would, riot aurjalssL 
me to see Taft get three delegates 
or nine delegates.”

Sen. Robert Taft of'Ohio, who 
tried Unauccaaafully to  withdraw 
his nathe from the ballot, la con
sidered the general’s toughest foe. 
WTse- OBly. other GOP batlot ants .̂. 
is- former Oqv. Hsrdld- S U ihut ' o f  
Minnesota, getierally conceded oUt 
of the .-unnCng.

Pick 38 Delegates 
NiSv Jersey RepubliiBans elect 38 

delegates to the, Prealdehtiatnom
inating convention in July at Chi
cago —  10 at large and 28 In dfa- 
trlcts. Taft backers are Contest
ing seven district and two at-large' 
posts, meanwhile wooing, any po- 
terttially-favorable "independent" 
candida)ea.

To date, Taft leads the battle for 
GOP delegate strength. Latest 
figures— not including New Jersey 
and based on pledges, instructions 
and admitted leaninga—give Taft 
201, Elsenhower 88 and Stassen

New Jersey's Taft-Elsenhower 
duel Is their first on^the-ballot 
joust since the'general won. the 
New Ht'mpshire primary March 
11. It  eclipses In Interest the 
Democratic ,Pce«ideoUal poll, and 
convention delegate election.

Sen. Estft* Kefauver of Tennes
see is unopposed in Che popularity 
balloting but Is a long wsy from 
cinching the 32-vote delegation. 
Archibald Alexander, former Un
der -Secretary 6{' the- Army- -and 
head of an un-qpposed elate o‘f 
eight at-large delegates, has de
clared for Gov. Adlai Stevenaon of 
Illinois. )

"Really Got Out”
When Taft dealt himself out, he 

blasted Gov. Alfred DrlKoII for 
throwing his support to ,E isen
hower. A t' Willlmantlc. Ooni>., last 
night, the Ohielan declined to dis-

today's, ballpting.,. saying;.....
"when 1 got out of New Jer

sey."! resny got out.”  • ~ “
Politics wts popping elsewhere: 
Wartiington basebisll fans, 

Democratic party leaders included, 
may get a tip from Vice President 
Alben Barkley’s ^ace at today's 
Amerif*JS. Leggue opener- The .74-. 
year-old "yeep" walks to the flag 
pole—400 feet there and back — for 

;'fla:g:wi1«hg •
' " I f  he sets a good pace he's a 
candidate.", a party leader told a 
reporter. Admirers' have asked 
Barkley -to seek- the -Presidential

IJeut.. tlnhn M. Hock (above) of 
Chambersburg, Pa., was Identifled 
by his mother as one of six A ir 
Force reserve officers who iare fac
ing ^Mslpllnary .acUoa-' tor "xafua- 
Ing to fly tiislnlng missions at 
Mather Air Force Base In Cali
fornia. Hock Is n nartgator. 
(A P  Wlrci'hoto).

JapPeace  
Pact Signed 

Truman

NEW BOJLCiF 9 YARD APARTS
FOR ARGYLE and PAHERN KNITTING

$ 1 . 9 5 BOX. OF 9

Save In this new putup on yam Aparta.' Box of 9'for only 
31.95. , A saving of 2S%. ^

t w e n t y  c o l o r s — REG. 59c 
ANTI-SHRINK— MOTH PROOF

CLOVER LEAF NYLON

46c I OZ. BALL
Beautiful quality nylon fo r  iweaters, socks, children's went,

* . M i U i i n « n n  CoMi-;

GO.

Wa.shin t̂on, April 
--Dres'iclent THmari' signed 
the .Japanese peace treaty to
day and the State Department 
announced that peace with 
Japan will be made effective 
April 28.

The department said It ’  an
nounced'the pikrtifed eTTdcave 'date 
of the treaty-;-whlch will end 

. World .lii.da:.ibB PaclflArr:-.‘!tin 
order to permit an orderly com
pletion of the transition of Japan 
from, the prHvnt occupation atat- 
us to- that of fidl sovereignty.”

In  S'AVhlte’HdHire'ceremohy;; the 
President also penned his name 
to three related Paclfle security 
pacts. One with Japan gives the 
U. S. the right to keep . military 
forces in and around Japan.

The others are mutual' fiefense 
agreements wjlh the Philippines.
Australia and New Zealand,.......

Next-to-Last Step ,
' Truman’s signature to the rat

ification resolution, adopted . by 
the Senate last month. Is the nexl- 
to-Iasf 'step'for the UnUeff Stales 
before the peace treaty,._.y1th 
Japan comes Into full force and 
formally ends the st.ate of, war 
with the once bitter enemy.

The final step is depositing the 
’thstriiment 'o f falTficatibh’ with 
the Stste deifiartment.

The President did not say when 
this step would be taken but offi
cials expect It by the end o f this 
mfmth. ’  — - ^

One reason for delay Is ' to 
afford the Japanese people and 
government some advance notice 

"Of the time when their technical

( Continued on l^age Eight)

’Treasury Balance,

Washington, April 15— (Aq-rThe

Net budget receipts, 3119.582,-

.l3i042Jte;„ caa)t..balaqce. 35,885..-. 
576,371.85. - ,

(Continued on Page Bight)

Allied Tankers 
Hit Red Lines, 
Kill, Hurt 300
— Seoul. Korea, April 15— (JPf—A 
powerful United Nations tank 
farce killed or wounded 390 C9il- 
nese Reds Monday In a furious 
bQ.n>ha.rdmen.t. Of Coromunlat, lines 
on the central Korean front, the 
U. a. Eighth Army announced.

Fifty-four Allied tanks fired for 
an hour and 45 minutes from posi
tions In jfrom of UN llnes.Jt was 
the 'hlggesl lank acflon In two 
month.s.

Eighth Army said the tanks, 
firing from No-Man's-Land south
west o f  Kumsohg, ■ destroyed ôr 
damaged 99 Red bunkers, a field 
gun, 16 buildings. 39 trenches and 
16 gun''empTacementA'''11ie'"Cbni- 
raunlata folight back with' 309 ar
tillery and mortar ahells and ma- 
chinegun flra  . '  .

.Rfciaptuiytiiit- A '" . ': ,
Allied infantrymen -eairly Tue«- 

day retook x hill east of the Piik-

70,.000th in Slate

P R IC E  n V E  c e w D t  T

<15*!.^-:.
}

- The ‘ 70.000th pint ' of Mood 
given In Cofiliectirut under the 
present Red CroM Blood program 
was donated here yesterday dur
ing the BloodmobUe rtslt by Ralph 
Kurts of 347 Keeney atrest. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kurts )inve each given 
blood four times. n ic y  have a 
son, Richard, who will celebrate 
his 10th birthday In ' June In Ho
ren. (Story on Page t.)

Bars Union 
Walkout on 
Rail -Liines

Cleveland, A pril 15— (/P)—
Eederal__Judge-Emerich. B.
Freed today granted the gov
ernment!®, reauest. fo r. a np: 
strike injunction against 
three rail unions. He ob
served, “ The courts must not 
and should not be used as in
struments to impel collective 
bargaining in good f|iith.”  

Said Judge Freed:
"This court la Impelled to ob

serve that injunction la not the 
solution to the dispute over wages 
and working conditions which has 
exiated for a . Jwrlod of three 
years,”  =;

"That the burden of resolving 
the differences should be Imposed 
on the courts is not contemplated 
In the law.

"The courts must not and should
npt..b8.iW94...»a.,ih«U«rofnUl., to, Ini;.
pel collective bargaining in good 
faith.

i

'W~v

St. Paul Set 

Miss. Crest
St, Paul,..Minn., A p ril 16—  

(3^ — SwTfHhg ' dbŵ ^̂  
w ith record breaking forefc, 
the' m ighty Mississippi con- 
tipued today to take a mount
ing toll in the St. Paul low
lands.

Although the crest Is not 
expected fo r anotJier 48 
hours; thousands already arc 
homeless. Damage is estim at
ed in the millions o f dollars.

Fears of record damage to down 
river cities Increased hourly ss 
the water 'level rose In - St.'Paul, 
only 350 miles from the river's 
sourck. In the 'Minnesota north 
woods codntrj'.

Sees Major Disaater 
Governor C. Elrtter .Ahdersnn 

said after an aerial surVey, yester
day the. "Fathfr_of_Wateti!!.-iand 
its trlbutary- MlnnesMa river were 
"dealing out a m ajor disaster.”  

ContrriUfn'g fo Inch' upward." Th'e 
Mississippi is exacted , to cKst 
Thursday at 22.5 feet—eight and 
one-half feet above flood stage, 
.Today, gauges .registered. 22 Im L  
up .3 foot since yesterday. That 
was two feet above the highest 
ever-recorded here since 1581;- —- - 

Swirijng out of Us banks Sun
day. the river so far has; : 

Swept 14 blocks deep Into .St. 
Paul's West Side; driving an estl, 
mated 5,0(X) persons from 1,500 
dwellings.

Forced all traffic but buses and 
trucks from two main bridges 
when automobiles stallett in water 
up to the running boar^ on low 
lying approaches to the spans.

Threateeie D lkea''’ 
Brought ah embargo on-rshlp- 

mehla to the ^outh.Bt. Paul stock? 
yards, where dikes w e r e  threat
ened by .the raging waters.

Knocked out the twin cities 
metropolitan sewage treatment 
plant

-OBvei cd -large* sectlona -o f rail''’

Desolation Scene in Flood Area

road, freight and passenger
;«The v-dnty Tcrtsw U h^^-^  W

ernmerit, the ̂ railroads and the Brought activity t6 a halt at a 
unions involved, industrial

Prevent* Injury
..." It ,  Is. at*P3cenC. however,, .that
the court must In .the interests of 
national safety.,exercl.ac lts;powe,r 
to prevent Irreparable Injury."

He granted a -preliminary In
junction, which replacei a tem
porary restraining order he grant
ed on March I I  to halt a three- 
day 'strike. The premillnary In
junction' Will rent'klh' In' iUccl' uh- 
ttl he rondueta a hearing on a per
manent Injunction.

'The three defendant unions ate 
the Brotherhood • « f  • Locomotive 
Engineers, the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-

(Oontipned on Pago Bight)

. -
(Oontinued on ftg e 'T w O )
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Wew OPS Ceilm
Pork from Summer Menus

J
I ' ■

y '• .... - / '

tVashlngton, April 15—(A’)—  
Fork dishes such as ham, pork' 
ehops, roasts and sausages may 
disappear frtftn rrs^urant 
menus this summer.

Farm leaders say disappoint
ingly low prices of hogs could 
bring such a-development.

These .fann leaders also, con
tend that recent 'action ot the 
Offtre of Priee 8tM>Ulxation 
(OPS) setting neW celling* for 
publir eating place* may - have 
the i-ffeet of. ruling pork off 
mrans.

1*110 OPS ordef flxed 'menu 
price* prevailing the week of 
Feb. S-6 as the highest restau
rants may charge. A t  that time, 
and for Several weeks since then, 
hog price* have-been low from 
the standpoint of production 
costs. They have been about M  
per cent of parity because of a 
heavy marketing volume.

Parity, a standard for meas
uring fann prices. Is declared 
by law to be . equally fair to 
lanners and those who buy tjieir 
products.

But hog prices— and pork too 
— ustially advance during eaiiy-- 
summer and remain at higher 
levels until late falL This price 
change reflects the fact that 
hog sales usnally decline during 
the summer..

Should pork prices go up. vefy 
mucH, many restaurants would 
he caught In a squeese between 
flxed celling* on their meal 
prices and higher costs.

Farm leaders say hog raisers 
woqld suffer because many res? 
taurants would quit buying. 
polk.

Withdrawal of rmtaurants 
from the market could have the 
effect o f keeping hog raisers 
from adxancing to mark favorr 
able levels. As lit Is, farmers now 
plan to produce about nine per 
cent fewer pigs this spring than 
last. That would mean leas pork 
next fa ll and winter.
. Should the price aqueexe de

velop, the. farm leaders say they

News Tidbits
GilHed fro m  ^AP W i r «  '

Iberian peninsula’s two dictators 
■rauct' near  SpalniPortngal'border 
for first time since September, 
1950. , . . Specisl federal. rackets 
griuld jury questions juror » ’Ko‘ 
voted to acquit gaihblcr Prank 
Costello at first trial on charges of 
defying U. S. Senate CMme com
mittee.; . v ', .

Premier Ntchblss Ptastiras • of 
Greece, recoyering from stroke 
.suaenri .,lM t .'Marclv , . expe to 

8Mtl!9s .'.iq'' a.'montt ",
For gecorui' tinie-'ln three years, 
Gay. Dewey, vetqtf as unc.onatltu- 
‘H i )^ > l l t  derignedtWhbtts^^l^ 
'riHBlc '̂books .-•/••.■Japanese govern
ment clears name- of Japanese of
ficer hanged by stiles for atroci
ties in the Philippines.

A t Bridgeport counsels prepare 
appeal from Superior Court. Judge 
James W. Murphy’s d e c i s i o n  
grapting Northeastern Qas Trans
mission Ckimpiany Immediate pos
session of 68 tracts of Fairfield 
County properly for natural gas 
pipeline easement.

Majority ot Hartford councilmen 
reprimand City Manager Sharpe 
for wanting 343.000 in . unused 
CD funds of last fiscal year used 
to pay for replacement of parking 
meters.. ,'A)x>ut 2,(X)0 troops flown 
from' Texas to Indiana in start of 
biggest airlift ever attempted In 
.Western Hemisphere,

Moscow press celebrates 500th- 
birthday anniversary of Leonardo 
da Vinci with full-page fanfare 
and claim him. for the “ struggle 
for peace and' democracy" 
president Truman ealls on Ameri
can wonien to-support United Ns- 
tiopi, which bold liope fo r  world 
peace.

A n n u a l  Department encamp
ment of VFW  will be held at 
Stamford June 20, 21, and 22 . . . 
Venezuelan N a t i o n a l  Security 
wuthoritlea say last Wednesday’s 
tlragody In Santa Teresa churchwould Join the ceataurant Indus- ur«avu^ m xvresa enuren

try Iff appetUlng ta the X)P8 for ] plotted by members o f outlawed 
TCUef. '  demoomtlo aettoa party.

plants, and kept pumps busy in 
/dovmtown. otnieUires..^ .periled ', by

- (Continued on .Page Bight) ■—

Taft Proposes 
15̂  Billion Gut 
For Arms, " Aid

WlUlmantIc, April 15—<47—Sen. 
Robert A. Taft u.Ys 15 billion-'del 
lars. should be^iOashed from the 
administration’s budget (or mili
tary and .fffiw.lgn. j( ld , apprqpri.a.- 
llons

The Obio Senator, who is seek
ing the Republican Presidential 
nomination, adds that the adnilnl- 
stratjon Is using.thf! wrong meth
ods to oppose Communist threats.

In his second Connecticut ap
pearance in six weeks, Taft last 
night told 1,000 Republicans that

a powerful air force which could 
"strike .at Russia, successfully wBb 
atom bombs If n e c e s s a r y : ’

He asserted that the U. S. “ can
not fight Russia on every far-flung 
,p,plnt'-’ whpre, lt.,'.‘may .cbqos*...ta 
start an aggressive war.7 ite hdd- 
«<1: ' ■ .

"W e cannot itford tp spend qtir- 
s«U<!mv:i<iIi». ‘jaoAaiisia, :dn>riiiitmi 
and atagnation-’ i

imtllne*’ Program ’ 
TTpaacJlt, .was: Inttgrttptpdt. 

-by’  a|;qilaiu*.«t'.aiBiwral.-p^aU, cs>
’ pedtiffl'y •‘WH'eft'b?'’16'OcKed̂  "6'n Viibri' 
ruptlon in- goveniment or eco^ 
nomy.

He declared there waa "no hope* 

(Oontlnned on Pwga Two)

130 Aged Flee
Blaze m'Home

Only the criwahnr of a telephone pole Jtaft eeaierT and topa nf farm buUdlnga protrude above the 
swirling, muddy flood water* of the M.ltumpri river In this dre«»v scene "k t « v  mlle-i west nf SPoth Bloux 
City, Neb.,'April IS. (A P  Wlrepholq), -:r r

B-36 Crash 
KiDs 15 of 
17 on Craft

Spokane, Wash., April 15— 
</P)— Â B-36 ixjmber crashed 
on takeoff from Fairchild Air 
Fiirce Baa* aarly today, kill
ing 15 of the 17 aboard.
. Two othar crewmen . auf- 
feted serious bums.
: Tb* .giant, lO-dngined' bomber 
craiHad In a farmer's Held half 
mils northwest of ths bass, - and 
burat Into flames.

The plane was attached to the 
326th Squadron, B2nd Bomb Wing.
_______-w..tAU. F lat Now?.-......  ......

Ttia plane fell on the^Tarm of 
Erneat A lf wqo told reporter: 
■■-*’W e '''% «w ''w ib te iftd " 

aw’ful crash and aa W« got out of 
bed all we couM see was a big 
fire. I t  made ah awful explosion. 
U  Ippkad Ilka, it . was ocUy .a. block, 
awsy from.Uie 'house but it was a'
half ml.le,, _________ ^ ___

" I  epWid tcfl from the ^ a p e  it 
was B-38 but It was all burn
ing.”

-A few  minutes nfter ths crash 
A lf said tha bomber "Is all flat 
now.”  ■

Largest TL 8. Bomber ~ ~  
The B-38. world'* largeit bomb

er and America’s foremost atom 
bomb carrier, skidded through a 
fence that-rings-FalrchUd and Wts 
of It wnr* stream through ALF'a 
field.

(Oontinued on Pag* S ight)

ihiiilllMt’NiG'isi

Wilson Is Blamed

Fast Actio# 
OnDisastelf
- WMhmgtqiir A W 1”H 

--r-Preitfdent” Truman to 
aaked seven mid-western gov
ernors to meet ■ with him at 
Omaha tomorrow to 
measures for dealing with' 
flood emergency.

The. White House ah- 
nounced Truman will leave 
Washington by plane at J  
a. m, (gji.t.) tomorrow forla 
flight; over the flood ari£ 
The plan to land at the 
Offutt Air F<>rce Baee south- 
of Omaha sometime between 
1 and 2 p. m. (e4i,t) for the 
conference- with the..gov
ernors.

Truman invttad Oovemora St*^- 
anson o f nitnoia, Andarson of 
flootb Dakota, Brunsdale ot Nortlt 
Dakota. Baardslsy of Iowa, Patsr- 
aen o f Nafaraaka, Kohler of WIs- 
rsBriniuftt Ah&itaorf b rM ln h & b ti' 
to meat him there.

Calls other Alda*
Also Invited for the confereaca 

is Jamaa B, .lA wrance, adlt<w"iif-

Washinrtbn; Aprils 15— (/P)— Chairman Nathan P. Fein- 
singer ofthe WageStahiHzation Board (WSB) accused former 
Economic Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson today of creating 
"havoc’’ In the crucial steel dispute. Feinsinger told l^nators 
that Wilsoh stirMd up anya.,trou-7’ 
ble by oalh^C-tha # > ■ ’*  ̂ t l a 
ment racommendations a serious 
thresi , to the. anU-innstion an<J'
iutd’‘ 'aUbHiMUon'pirogrim ..........  » ,•

! AgreettieHts:: in:
WE

; ment jo  the extent of saying theI war - Phone StrikesSB findings should be the 
of negotiations toward peace
industry, Feinsinger-said, the "r e - !' . • -.
action wss too little and too Ute New York, April 15.^(j>)—The

. Feinsinger .was. called J>ef ore the )*’*''•• '*'*re unrave)Ung_to-
Sfen'rte' ‘Liredi’ "cpmMIttee tB'e'ie'tOemsnU^

Bulletinsa
from  the A P  W ir w

. NEW  ATOMIC BLA8T 
Laa VegjW, N cVm April 15— 

(Jh-^The lecond blast of the 
~*prbig atomic, .aeries: flashed 

brllUpatly. at SOO a. a*, today at 
Neyada proving ground*.

It waa plainly viciblo in Las 
.<.Vagaav<;*0|iae'.'<75't aslla* ‘dlelaaU- 

But It'was neither felt nor heard 
. here. TTiere were no reports of 

damage. . , '

; -  - 8HARW R E M fN D rR  'y/ -
Hartford, Anrll ' • 16—  UP). ‘4- 

'iiemot -'Veltfriew - - :CataiMjMioiNee.

eloted that his depeutmeBt . ls’ 
suspending llcenees of motorists 
convicted and fined anywhere 
from 315 to 3S0 for speeding or 
xiolatlng the rule* of the road 
“ to give them a very sharp re
minder that they have got to be 
careful.”

San Francisco, April 15—(gq—  
A  four alarm fire swept through 
a wing of the Little Sisters o f the 
Poor Home for the Aged early 
today,, but 130 elderly women 
were safely evacuated. ■

One hundred men remained in 
the west wing of the four story 
building.
- Fire' Chief ;Bdwar(l P. Walsh 
said the.l, a. m. fire etarted in a 
first flqdr wash room and burned 
between walls Into the fourth 
floor attic. He estimated damage 
at 350,000.

Firemen said it w ar a near mir
acle that many of the women, who 
ranged in age from 60 to 87,. were 
not seriously Injured or kilted.

Sister Renee, assistant Superior, 
said there wae no panic; ."Their 
behavior was simply marvelous."

(CoattBuec. oa Page Two)

C B U R C B IlX  HAS COLD 
London, April 15—(Jh—Be-, 

cause of a cold Prime bllnlster 
Churchill couldn't go to eeo hla 
horse, Non-Stop, run In a New
market racd today. The Prime 
Ntlntstcr, who is 77, spent the 
Easter holidays - at Chartwell, 
his couatry home la Wentertaain, 
Kent.

DOUBLE STEEL QUOTA ' 
Washington, ■ April 15— OWp 

The government cleared the way 
for hMvy mid-summer building 
today with the announcement 
that structural steel allotmenta 
will be more than doubled.

. HOLD 8 HOSTAGES 
Trenton, N. J „ April 15>h>|>>_ 

From so to 40 coavicta barrlead- 
ed themeelres la. the . Trenton 
State Prison print ebop today, 

'holding four prison employea'na 
hoatagsa. -It waa ths third up- 
rislag la lean than a naonth at 
th* ^rawttng, crewdag prlana.

latest dsvelopment of a situation 
which has seen: The. CIO steel- 
warke#* thrt>kteh t »  strike lif the 
Industry..refused ..to.,, aqcept. /yis 
WSB's recommehdqtlbh. Wilson's 
reslgnstlqn, a« economic. mbblUter. 
snd government seizure of the 
mills to keep production going.

Wilson resigned with a state
ment that President Truman had 
rhangeO hla' mind kbnut granting 
the steel Industry a price increase 
to compensate fOr the board's 
wage recommendations.

"This atmosphere was gcarcaly 
conducive to the beginning of ns- 
gatiatlona .looking. .towArda ..aetUei- 
ment," Feinsinger told the com
mittee. -*-■

Defend* Keizure
' The wage board chief sald“ qults 
properly I- w'as not consulted on 
the..q.ueat|on .of. aelcure!'.. hut .dc; 
fended that action by the Presi
dent a week ago aa "sound add 
right."

Tha President has been widely 
criticized for what hta antagonists 
have Called a “usurtmUon** of 
power in taking over the steel 
properties.

One of the warmest controver- 

. (OenUaued oa Page Eight)

Jersey telephone dispute bringing 
to three the nua>ber of walkout* 
ended.
. l^hrse uUtec wire strikes still, 
wsrs unsettled, snd one. of these 
r-sgstori. .the Western BSectric 
Co.-MxMild nullify the effeety of 
th* three settlements by keeping 
phone workers from their Jobs.

A  eontrset sgreement'providing 
■ a  3A-s-w*«k psy incress* snd 
fringe benefits'-was reschsd ssriy 
today ' S t  Newark, ,.N; J„ between' 
the New Jersey Ban- Telephone 
Company and 10,000; striking oper
ators, member* o f the,CIO Cbm- 
.muntcetlans .Workers ot-Americ4..

Ohio Bell telephone workers 
ended their etrike yesterday after 
oblsinlng psy boosts of 34>to'-t7-s- 
virselc, simitar to tneraasse graatad 
Michigan telephon* workers last 
.week........— ________ _— -

-Federal m*diatora are working 
in New York to aettl* the strike of 
16,000 CIO-CWA members against 
Western Electric, the Ball sys- 
-tem'B manufacturing subsldisry.

The Western Electric strikers, 
.by using picket lines, hsvs threat- 
tnsd to keep phone service dis
rupted in Ohio, New Jersey, Michi-

(Ooatianed *n Pag* Eight)

Screen 300 Teen-agers

.VialO.. 13:..;Y.,-;vA|irii ■ .Mkf-GBlcrt.. sdU-Wlwiteeni'.la ,tge.R*miq^'
- A'-tiseiwagtr'New'; Vosk-. ;CHy'4My.- 
'waii aireeieX to iia y 't i 'lb e  rifle-'' 
man who shot and killed another 
youth last n ight'a t a csmpalte 
la the Ramapo mountalqa.

Chief Abe Stem, of the Raiaa-. 
po police, saM the 15-year-oM 
suspect wss otie of four boys 
picked up as they started to 
board a bus at Snffrm, N. Y., 
to retura to New York City.

Viols, N. Y., April 15—(S’)— 
Singly snd In groups, teen-ag« 
campers were, brought down from 
the mountains to pollc'e headquar
ters today to be paraded before 
witnesses who saw their friend 
shot beside s campfire.

Police encircled 300 teen-agers 
tamped In the rugged Bear Moun
tain Park hills, and began check
ing many of them to try to find 
the mysterious^riflemsn who last 
night shot Patrick Doolsy, 18, in 
the heart.

8at Near-Campfire 
The young killer stepped out of 

the darkness .with a .22 caliber 
rifle, as Dooley and his friends sat 
In the glow of their campfire.

Today, the friends stood by in 
police headquarters, looking over 
a steady stream o f youth* brought 
in. Four from Bedford vlllsge were 
checked sad released. So were 
three picked up at Suffem, N. Y.

Do<fl*y and aevan friaads were 
encamped on Half M<xm moon-

Th* killer was a stranger to the 
group, and police' said, they knew 
of no possible motive.
' *rh*re have . basn - reports of 

feuds over camp ait*a anaong. 
youth* frorm ths Nsw York metro
politan area.

A number of campers —  some 
4  with rifle* — wars picked up in 

pre-ds-wi) police search over a 
wide area.

th* Lincoln Star and chairman '^t 
the President's' Missouri Baeta 
Survey commUelon. ’

Lt. Gen. Lewie Pick, Chief -oi 
Army Engineer*, and Raymond 
Foley, housing and home finance 
agency administrator, war* di
rected to be on hand for the m**i- 
Ing.

The President Invited Congreg- 
sional member* o f tha Mlaaouri 
R u in  Survey commisaion 
#Rh him In th* ''Indepehdeae*.''

The Whit* Houee eeld Senator* 
■Heaalnge.-iD-Ma)-. aad ■M'U'fcaA'y 
.iD^Uonti and (D-
,Arkl hed accepted. Worfl wea etui 
awaited from th* ether ‘mamta^ 
o f th* commlHton. •'

A fter til# conference, th* Preii- 
dent plana to fly back to Washing- 
toh.

August H. ^Andreseo (R-MInn) 
proposed an appropriation o f ona 
biUUh; 'dMlarr-for-fMlsbllWaHbn'ijf- ■ 
both private and public properi^ . 
damaged by Midwest flo<^.
■ Andresen told «  ' reporter-, be 
wbuld introduce legleleUon Mon
day'wd»*h-thA HOuiir'tecon verts

(OoatlBMfl *■" Faga B lg h t )r

Soft Coal Men 
HnitefortfM^

Washington, "April Th*
nation's soft coal producers, pre
paring for their expected lOOfl 
wage battle with John L. L*v% ;
■Tnrwr iitliatty' Signed ' ah'''ihduatiy . 
pact which draw* managemeiit'e 
defense line* tighter. It wiw 
learned today.

Tha Bituminous Coal Operat 
aaaociatlonr prtnolpal îtJMU'g
g i^ P  for the Industry, has eigh'sp - 
up most of th* Indiana slid nilMfls 
■oft coal producers. These opeNÔ  
tors have long, .held aloof frQifl 
jolillng the national bargaining 
group, choosing to take their own 
coutzact.chancaa with . tha. tjnltad
Mlii* Workers' boa*.  ̂ .........

Tha coal industry, alerted -by 
government seizure off the 
iMthf KOd w)iat tt eoaiiufilrtg.
itont govenn'meiit'Vipag*'......  ......
dations for Philip Murray’s . d O ' 
*t,q*Iworkfr»,. bqflevee 

' *i4rre«biriit'wm gtv^ itK ItsM tS m t 
mont HM iUnc* ttrLqc iz ’ -Giliifi- 
tlonal. dtvide-and-conquer etritfl;

ciatiOR'a annual tonnage, oa the 
basl* of 1951 production, to abbut 
240 million torn of soft opfliL 
roughly 56 per cent of the total

s . i  „  ■ ' € 1A '
(OonttBiied *■ Page lagM) .

VereioB o f Slaylag
Dooley's camping pels gave po-. 

lie* this ve'nrion p f the zhooting;
A  youth less than 20, stocky snd 

pimply faced, walked out of the 
woods and surprised them at the 
campflr* as they rel-uied' after 
their svening meal—

Dooley was' shaving wood With a 
knife for the morning B i« to -c<Mk 
breakfast.

"Put that knife down," the 
stranger demanded, concentrating 
his attention on Dooley.

“ You throw th it gun down," 
Dooley.replied. .

“ I ’ll show you what I ’m' going 
to do with the gun,”  the stranger 
■aid. He then Bred one rhot into 
Dooley.

Ihreateas Other*
fleveral of the campers lunged 

toward th* atraagar, but' h* co'v-

(OaattMNfl m  Face Rtoflit)

Judge to Decide 
‘.In Wangei* Caife

Santa Mbnica, (Jallf., April lAw- -  
(4V—In a flve'-minute coiirt .*pi|- 
sion, film producer Walter W ^ -  
ger sidestepped trial today In t ta . ' 
shooting of hia wife’s agent.

The handsome,' tUver-hSinid 
producer threw himself on -i.nift - 
mercy of the court by eg tselng j lp . 
submit his case on the baal* 'g f 
testimony at a grand jury 
Ing S t  which he did .not to 
Neither did bis wife, actreae ’Jo 
Bennett, nor. her a gu t, Je 
Lang. "

'ITte grand jury IndtoUrt 
Superior Judge H a rry . 

busy with another cam. mU  
will pot<: be able to itBfl) 
tranaeripi b a fo i* .Saturday, 
indicated.ha edit h a ve ,*  
ready A week from today. ’ 

ProaenlUaa '«*a  dtlMiM'

%

y


